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An American-owne- d car turned over and burning, Is ihown near the Dal Icht building In Tokyo May
1. Twenty thousand May Day rioters, shouting slogans, battled Japanese
police In front of the Imperial Palace. At-lea- it 100 persons were injured. Some were Americans.. (AP
Wlrepboto via radiofrom Tokyo).

AF RescueCrewGivesUp As
Pan-A-m Wreckage Located

BELEM, Brazil tfl Aerial rescue
teams reported last night a
urlous Pan American airliner ap-

parently was,burning even before
It crashedTuesday in dense Bra-
zilian jungle. Their' leaderswrote
oft asdead all 50 persons tho plane
carried.

MaJ. Tllchard Olney ordered his
U, S. Air Force rescue unit from
Puerto Blco to endits mission with-
out parachuting to the 'site or try-
ing to recover the bodies because

,it would .endanger the Uvea of the
rescuers.

A Brazilian Air Force CataUna
a flying-bo-at patrol plane plan-
ned,, however, to' land Brazilian
medical rescue corpsmen on 'a,
river about 40 miles from the scene
today In the hope they could hack
through the nearly impentrable
growths. ,

' The .airliner crew of nine and
10. of. ,11)6 41 passengerswere
Americans.; , , .;.t.

The'airliner making one of Pan

235 Trash
Loads Noted

The five' city trucks engaged In
hauling away the trash' gathered
by citizens in the observance of
Fire Prevention and Clean-U-p

Week, covered 70 blocks of the
North Side yesterday and dispos-
ed of 33 loads of stacked.Junk.

This was the final run scheduled
for these crews and in the six
days of hauling the trucks covered
497 blocks of the city and hauled
away 235 big loads of trash.

It is possible that a few more
loads will have to be picked up
at scattered spots, officials say,
and then the annual campaign will
have.been brought to a close.

WASHINGTON, May 2
Departmentofficials tackled with
renewed hope todaythe taskof try-
ing to obtain the releaseof Associ-
ated PressCorrespondent William
N. Oatls from a Czechoslovakpris-
on.

From Secretaryof State Acheson
dawn, they were obviously cheered
by word the Czech Communist
government bad for the first time

permitted American Ambassador
Ellis O, Briggs to talk with Oatis.

The Interview lastedhalf an hour,
and was held Wednesday at Prague
police headquarters, the depart-
ment announced yesterday.

President Truman, commenting
on this at his news conference yes-
terday, said the United States is
going to do everything it canto get
Oatls out of jail. He added Oatis
has not been hungry, has reached
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JapaneseMay Day Riot

Is
American, World Airways "El
Presldente" trips "from South
America took off, from Bio do
Janeiroshortly after dark Monday
for a night mgnt to fort
of. Spain, Trinidad, its only, remain
ing stop"before New York.

The plane reported byradio that
all was well as It passedwest of
Barrclras, a town,
shortly after midnight. The wreck-
age was discovered less than an
hour's flight beyond the position
given, in its final report.

Observers with powerful glasses
circled thewreckage at low altitude
and offered the opinion the plane

named the Clipper Good Hope-b-ad
exploded at low 'altitude.-- .

Parts of the motors of the'power
ful, d Stratocrulser a
double-decke- d faasscngcr develop
ment from the 9 bomber were
scattereda quarterof atmlle apart.'
Charred chunks of wreckagewere
strewn 4or?half a'mlle over both
sides of a ridge. ..

No' trees were broken, as would
havebeen done by a piano, trying
to pancake into, a jungle-landing- .

A vast air hunt, spreading'over
320,000 square 'miles of Jungle,
went on for 48 hours before a Pan
American pilot, Capt;Jim Kowing
of Miami, FIa sighted the Wreck-
age, The wreck was almost hidden
among the dense foliage. .

Explaining' his order calling off
the U. S. Air Force attempt to
recover the bodies; Olney said the
rescue unit is authorized "to use its
equipment to save, lives until It
has been determinedbeyond doubt
that no survivors exist."

Stewart Brown, Fan American
chief mechanic at Belem, end'U.S,
Air Force Capt. Bobert Metzger
scanned the wreckage and agreed
with Olney's opinion there were noi
survivors.

Twenty-seve- n planesK from the'
U, S, Air Force and Navy, the

a point where he can sloen and
recentlygot a haircut.

Announcing the Briggs-Oati- s in.
tervlew yesterday,-- the State De
partment said Briggs had found
Oatls in good health and arranged
to. supply him with cigarettes
through the Czech foreign office.

Oatls asked for Shakespeare's
works and for a book on harmony
and composition, and these will
soon be supplied him.

Hope Held Out
For More Rain

Maybe it looked like a flood to
some folks, that shower this morn
ing, but it wasn't. It was Just
enough to make the total for the
past period, up until noon,
a scant .08 Inches.

But the Weather Bureau holds
out hope for more to come with a
prediction of widely scattered
showers or thundershowers this
afternoon andSaturday.

San Angelo and other points in
West Texas bad enough moisture
yesterday and last night to cause
them to rejoice, but Big Spring
seems to remain toe nuD o: tne
drouth, although light showers
have been received in a few other
spots in the Immediate area.

If Time could be turned back-
ward 11 years, we'd get enough
moisture for planting, because on
this date in 19U 1.62 Inches of rain
fell. That is themostthat hasever
beenreceivedhereon May Z.

RenewEffortsTo
GetOatisRelease

WEATHER

Brazil Air Force and commercial
lines took part In tho search.

American paramedics doctors
and medical corpsmen trained for
parachuterescues had been flown
from Puerto Blco for a possible
drop 'to help, survivors. ,

The deadcrew was'captained,by
Albert-Grossarth-. 38. of JLa Grance
l'arK, in., and the passengersIn
cluded several U. S. and Latin-Americ-

businessmen and South
American government officials.

Annual Girls

PE ProgramIs

SetForToniglif
if

Color, action and a mass cast
will combine In the annual.girls
physical education,,.program at 8
p-.- today hi the high" school gym-

nasium. .,- ' ,

Three-hundr- ed and 50 Junior and
seniorhigh girls.underdirection of
Aran Phillips' and Anna Smith
Will presenta program of folk and
tap dances,tumbling and skating,

One of the program highlights
will be the appearance in appro-
priate costume of a team of for
mer years as well as one In pres
ent day regalia. Included' will be
Mrs. Zou Parks, Mrs. Glun Keat
ing. Mrs. Martha Moody. Mrs. Mae
Uayden, Mrs. Claudia Adams, Airs.
Cuslel. Corcoran. Mrs. Florence
McNew., On' the current team will
be Mona Lue Walker, Charlene
Wilson, Bose Bice, Nell Gkiver, se

Carroll and Sue Dennis.
Seventy-tw- o girls will presenta

squaredance, "Golden Slipper" as
an opening number. There 'Will be
200 in the.'Marabe Tapatlo." the
Mexican Hat Dance. BarbaraBow--
en will presenta tap solo, "Five
Foot Two."

In "Kolo," a Servian folk dance,
there wilt be 36 junior and senior
high girls. Twelve girls from the
two schools, with little Karen Mc
Gibbon as guest star, will present
a tumbling demonstration.

Sue Ann Zollinger and Marilyn
Constance will presenta tap duet,
"Sweet Georgia Brown." Biggest
single eventof the evening will be
folk-danc- es "Weggls" and "Calico
Polka" with 250 participating.Then
to the tune of ''Dinah," "Tom
Thumb," and "Jealous," 35 girls
will tap dance.

Patsy Morton and Charlene Wil-
son, on rubberized skates,will do
"Over the Waves" before the grand
finale, a colorful spectacle with
100 Junior and senior high school
girls in formal gowns for a square
waltz.

Until this year crowds have ex
ceeded even standing room. Offici-
als are hopeful, this, one of the
50th anniversaryprogramsfor the
school district, wlll.flnd ampleseat-
ing space In the big new high
school gym,

SeekTo Move Rice
NEW YOHK OH Democratic

State Committee members
gatheredhere today to name eight
delegates-at-larg- e to the Democrat-
ic presidentialnominating convey
tlon at Chicago in July,

JapsHonor Dead
TOKYO, May 2 MJr-Jap- hon-

oredIts 2,400,000 war deadtoday In
memorial services In the former
Imperial Garden,

Be Sure To Attend

US Files Petition
With High Court

By ROWLAND EVANS JR.
WASHINGTON, May 2 (P) The CtO steel porkers,

respondingto a requestfrom PresidentTruman, today called
off their strike .whilo" the big legal battlo over government
seizureof tho mills shifted to tho SupremoCourt.

Union President Philip Murray announcedIn Pittsburgh
he had ordered his050,000 men to go back to work "as soon
as possible,"

Murray also acceptedan Invitation from Truman to con-fc- r

at tho White House, tomorrow with industry leaders.
- There had been no formal aceeptancofrom tho industry

men but lawyers for the steel companiessaid management
representativesunaouotcaiy wouia accept.

On,the local side .the steel
court witn a pica mat it ui
Uphold the ruling by U. S.
District judge uavia a. fine
that Truman lacked any legal
authority to seize thesteel
mills, and (Z) rorbia tne gov-
ernmentto raise wageswhile
tho court is considering tne
issue.

nv this move, tho Industry cot
the Jump on government attorney,
IIihA Vl 1fttinjA liArvttrAlt a
take the case to the' highest tri-
bunal.

'

Nevertheless, the government
went ahead andfiled Its own pctl- -

tlon. This argued that the Presi
dent, as Commander in Chief, had
power' to fake oyer the steel in-

dustry but said the government did

White House Meet To
Truman' move for ,a Whlto

House conference With both sides
seemed obviously aimed at try-
ing to get them to agreeon a work
ing, contract. ' ' tin u;

9ttmiCoir saa!uG' e&'
sldcr the case, The' Justices cus
tomarily decline to consider any
case where tho issue Is. "moot,"
aa the legal phraseology goes.

That means one whero there is
no llvo issue, remaining. And the
central issue government seizure

would be washed out if there
were a contract agreementrestor
ing the mills to, their owners.

On the other hand, unmesue
raised by Pine's ruling u so grave
that tho court might decide to rule
even though the casewas "moot

Truman,sayingho hasno desire
to be a dictator, has assertedthat
be ' certainly would comply with
any Supreme,Court decision.

The Presidentappealed las; nlgnt

Every Action To Be TakenTo Get Steel
The Chief Executive took pains

to review the tangled legal history
ot the past few days. He pointed
out tne u. b, Appeals nas
postponedthe effectiveness of
Judge David A. Pine's sweeping
declaration that government seiz
ure of the mills was "Illegal and
without authority of law."

"The United StatesCourt of Ap
peals has granted an order stay-
ing the order of the United States
District Court," Truman said.

The strike started minutes after
Pine's decision last Tuesday. Only
a ribbon of the defense-precio-

metal Is winding out of the na
tion's steel mills, which normally
produce 300,000 tons a day, nearly
110 million tons a year.

"The continued production of
steel is of critical importance to
the safety of our troops in Korea

. , and to the entire national
defense effort," the Presidentsaid.

Murray two weeks ago referred

Twenty narcoticscases involving
11 individuals tried herethis week
are due to result in prison terms
totalling 89 years,

The last of the 20 cases to be
tried during the-we- ek resulted In a
jury verdict calling for a six-ye- ar

term Thursday afternoon.
The defendant in that case was

C. M. Madrid, who bad pleaded
hot guilty to a charge of posses-
sion of marijuana.

All cases which, came to trial
this week resulted In convictions,
most of them on pleas of guilty.

The verdicts were as follows:
Eulallo Zublate, five yearseachon
four counts; JoeNunez, five years;
Manuel Hernandez, five years;
WUlle Murphy, five years .each

industry went to the Supreme

not "urge that the President pos-
sessunlimited powers."

Tho petition contended too that
the power claimed for the Presi-
dent ''In no sense can. . be seen
as dictatorial or without bounda-
ries."

The court was in recess today
but the Justices have a regularly
scheduled conference set for Satl
"'dayJS 5 .v u
cr the case.

The court could grant a review
to either tho industry or the gov-
ernment. Normally, court aides
said, the court would either grant
both requestsfor bearingsor deny
both. If the requests wcro de-
nied, the case would go back to
the court ot appeals here.

StkWorking Pact
for the steel workers to get back
on the lob as "loyal Americans,"

By Implication at least, fetevi.
quest carried' notice too that m
they la not the jevtnisMat.iweht
toe tfc .Tajfaytte AtCjjsil asyk

Sf- - .'Si'SS.SpCOTpBMSgpaSRrp
"The' government now in a

po'sHIon to, continue the operation
of the' steel mills lif the national
interest," Truman aald. Ms tele
gram, made pubila shortly' before
midnight, also went to presidents
of six big steel companies and
asked all sevenmen to Meet with
bun in the White House tomorrow
morning, ""

It is Illegal to strike againstthe
government. Truman clearly in
tended to tell the union publicly
that he considers the steel mills
back under government operation.

The Presidentsaid yesterday at
his news conference he was going
to take every action possible to
get steel.

to himself as a man who has never
struck against the government.
Five times three at.Truman'a re-

questhehas called off a sched-
uled strike over contractdemands
leading to the presentcontroversy,

Also bolstering the belief here
that Murray would comply was the
remark made yesterday by the
acUng attorney general that "the
men would be backat work" if the
Industry had not asked the Appeals
Court to forbid the government
from raising wages until the Su-

preme Court resolves ho legal
battle. H

Philip B. Perlman, arguing the
eovernment'a case, told the Ap
peals Court he based that predic
tion on "pretty accurate"-- lnfor-matlo- n,

but failed to disclose its
source.

The Appeals Court did not heed
the Industry requestfor a ban on

SmSTEEL,Po.7,Col.4

on four counts; Abelardo Hllsrlo,
five years; Alex Banks, five years
each on two counts; Joe Baltler,
two years eachon two counts:Bo
Derto ftioraiez, two years; jacin--
to Hllario, five years on two
counts; JuanLarez, two years; and
C. M, Madrid, six years.

Other cases naming aa defend
ants Bobert (Big Brother) Jones,
and Adlenia Woolfolk Zubiate,and
one man who has not been arrest
ed, are pending.

All of the indictments, except
that against Nunez, resulted from
raids by Federal,State and County
officers on March 14 and 15, Large
quantities of marijuanawere seiz-

ed in the northwest part of town
during the raids.

PrisonTermsGiven
In NarcoticsCases

Your Precinct
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f Tb AiioeWttd Trtu
Violence flared In EastTexas as

the spreadingnation-wid- e oil strike
bit deeperinto operations of indus
try niong e xexasuuu boast c

J

JuW,Nt.Brooks of 114th Dis
trict Ceurt'staler issued an

axalaet ttalori members
that enjoined them from entering
or damagingproperty of the East
Texas Salt. Water Dlspml Co, ofy.

?,Tb eempAay reawtstsa the
JsiiHton after.K elatmed strikers

.. damaged 'U ,t4e--

notMJ&rM jeaoerairmm sotem
meat.

The fmt Bkket line violence was
reported'at Meant PJewtThurs--

Gasoline Pinch

BeginsTo Hit

East,Midwest
DENVER Ml The contteUkg

strike of 22 AFX,, Independent and
CIO ollworkers' unions today
threatened further shortages of
gasoline for the nation's motorists,
trucera and air transport--

So far during the three-day-o- ld

strike of refinery and pipeline
worker voluntary rationing of gas-
oline to motorists has started In
Boston, filling station pumps are
running dr yln the Chicago-Gar-y

area and pickets havehalted gaso
line deliveries to stationsIn Toledo,
Ohio.

Government official said a pro
longed strike .would bring on a
major shortageof gasoline if the

y supply on band Is cut In
half.

The Petroleum Administration
for Defense (PADJ ordered "d-
eliveries of some petroletim prod-
ucts prohibited to dealers or big
consumerswith more than10 days'
supply available In 17 eastern
states.

Export ot some major petroleum
products was banned) Shipments
from Pacific Coast states, ship
ments to Canada and aviation gas
oline were exempted.

The president ot the American
Truck Associations, Walter F, Mul-lad- yr

said if highway freight trans-
port Is immobilized by a lack of
fuel, "The support could be
knocked under from our wholo
standardof living.'

He said the milk supply for 69
million people in the nation's 75
largest cities would be shut off,

" Secretary of the Interior Chap-
man said the already short supply
of aviation gasoline production
could be cut by about 80 per cent.
An order limiting use of aviation
gasoline' can be expected,be said.

The first violence was reported
last night a( the AmericanLiberty
Beflnery at ,Mt. Pleasant,Tex, A
gssollna transport truck driver
suffered a broken nose and bead
bruiseswhen pulled from his truck
by pickets;An Injunction was being
sought today by tne company to
prevent Interference with it re-

finery traffic.
Negotiations to settle the strike,

which began at midnight Tuesday,
' S STRIKE, Po.7, Col, 1

PicketsDisband ;

At A RapidPate
PITTSBURGH, May 2 m The ateet strike was called

ott today with dramaticsuddenness,Philip Murny towed to
President Truman's wishes for the third time In Um greet
stccl-wag- e dispute.

Murray, presidentot the CIO andthe ttrlkfeg'ClO UHe4
Steclworkcrs, messagedTruman;

"I have urged the members of theUnited SHeelwrkerst
return to work as soon as peeeible la the skstateratoid to
our disputewlthUhe steel industry,'1

In quick responeepicket lines were distended m flit
order filtered down.,

Twice before Murray postponedthe strike's deadlineat
the personalxequeetof the President.

The grey-haire-d labor leader left tmmedlaUly for Waefe

E. TexasOil
Strikers Riot

day when Marvin M, McCarreH,
41, of Tyler, was "roughed up" af
ter Doing puuca rrom a gasonae
transport truck.

Another driver, Arnold White of
Mount Pleasant wat not believed
harmed.McCarreU receive treat
ment in Tyler where a doctor said
he looked "like he had been" te a
oat flaht."

Shell Oil Company's noustea
plant, meanwhile, becamethe tenth
big refinery en the OuH Ceaet to be
nit py uw, luwt et uu wonters
latecnatkmal Union (CIO); The un
ion k demandinga M-ee- Irtmrhr,
wage boestand Increased differ
i4JIj WMrjawWllftM

The Shellplant w sfrae Tfcurs--
nay,-- nwe outers atren. Ansar,
Beaumont, Texas City, and Pert
Nechee continued orderly shut-
down procedure-;-, with valontets
helping in tin. wxk. -

The vleJeaee at1 Xount Pieesaat
sccurrsdat the rflry ef Amerl.
can um eompsay.jtnaeeu
Adams, AmericanLiberty attorney,,
was reported in Dallas to get
court Injunctlea agatost interfer-
encewHh truck movement at the
plant.

Tankers were tied up at some
gulf ports and gasoline stocks were
dwindling. Chemical plants .In the
Gulf Coast area"were expected to
begin feeling the Pinch of lessened
raw materialssoon.

No end to the strike wa In sight
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REP, BECKWORTH

Bcckworfh In
SenateRace

WASHINGTON, May 2 tft-I- tep,

lindley Beckworth entered the
Texas DemocraticSenatorial "race
today,

The, legislator from
Cladewater who has served' 14
years In Congress said be will re-

turn to Texas soon to campaign.
Already in the race for the seat

now held by retiring Sen. Tom
Connelly, la TexasAtty,-Oe- n. Price
jjaniei.

Beckworth bad sd the first ot
thl year that he would be a candi-
date for

When he took hi feat in the
House Jan, 9, 1939, be was only
22 years and five month old the
baby of congress.liow at tne ripe
age of 98, he 1 an old timer,

lne. AtffttniTJrf"lfit'iT i .ijMjfciJMi.;- - ,vWk i.aHjtHBm

rinfton to uteepart m a tnroe
way White Hotiae conferema
betweenTruman, Murray and
tne preeuttDM aw wrf
toel eempenie. J "'
j vee, m w& ,TsvjjBaPw'nva eeettveaerav jeeesT

men will be swiek to
dtteUen of steel vitally

cUMa scftTMi bVVBImC1HWb 'MbW .hNK.
w AeeawvewVa j ae'apae av favia 4w ea

jMar-serm- el "level fey aosMtoy tstght.
While Murray was umg w

newsmen at hi offie neer, a
battery e( nakm aWe wmMs
phoning "ge beek to week" nv
strucUoB to strikers net the
nation,

UakmaUes pelletedth sink-
ing mill, workers wesrld bestn
iniHlu Viafe bite HU nttta aheftt
l p.m. tOtT) in pte)teiev, fes?- -

the start to regsaaca

Truman lathedIftttnr.andfne!
4 of the stelarneat anier-anto-1

to meet wnV Wntto the
WhMe Mbmm aUtnvdnf iin)aa.
Me ase the an w kstesntv

asileml Ainericans'l.to eaU eat.
pav alTeiK. Pennnsa"

The swtft deietrmeiitoieetntg4
eaufht the steetwerkesw,.'! ;
npne4jFV enWgy swlstsi nssgw T"jenan 'a'iaif
pastes too were ripsaeftod to a
eenttniwnee of the strike nntfl the
uprenie Court rule set'the.

until they read the rnomsng aie'paner or neara raow .nrnsanises
that the PreeMt had spneetedto
Murray to end the strike wWeh nK
readyhe idled net entarMm steel
worker but aeeut'lS,M'awn in
coal field, Iron mhtes, raiarean
and other nlbed toduetrie.

evnvnUr e" ejarrnnT Whw sPnw nnn pFsTnp

earlier, a they shuffled atouf'tne
pteket Mnee, relaxed to thetr hsnws
or fersgathered with friend fct
neighborhood taverns, rantted
skeptlealiy.

Here and to an the other steel
center, the striker ae seettsr
well Played out emettonnlty. With
a shrug, an irome Mugn, eraansa
sarcasm,tney ayt

"WU, here we m
Orr "It's toe same

again on agaia. W a't
where we stand, or wfce to the
bo,Still, somebodr's get to ntene
up hi mind about into sneesyeettjr
oon."
814 Joseffc IMeetl,

Jon and Laughhn itonlwsrhsr
here;

I have Uved tfereunm 11 strike
(n my life. I've got wto. beMeve
me, I've not money tucked away
for a rainy day aad W surerain
lag now,"

A teuow-werke- r, Janu ktishk,
put tot

''I've got four buck In asy
pocket and four mouths, to feed, If,
I don't work I'll be to tough
shape."

Both these men spoke, eehto
his own way, for a multitude of
lhe strikers from hereto SanFran
cisco and from Buffalo to Mrming
ham, Ala.

Grocers and butchers, dsaarti
ment stores and little aeon of H
kind even now feel tne pines,
quick and Inevitable outcome M
every big steel strike,

TOMORROW IS
:

YOUR CHANCE
Mr It AuetaU rM

Tomorrow' toe day
For your preclact eonvn

tlon. and your chance, to have
a say in naming--' atnt
Presidentof theUnttod States, i

Attend your party meeting.
Be en hand early.
Stay untU K's ever.
And you will have carried

out your rssjenitolatty as a .
Texas votrr t . .

. . a ,' "i

Meeting Saturday
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Planning
Plefinlr-- th which U a part of tfjl observance of National
Heme Demonitratlon Club Week art, lift to right, Mn. Eugenia

. Tolind, Howard County stent; Mrt. Sam Armstrong of Coahoma,
publicity chairman; Mrt. H. 8. Hamon, county council chairman;

' aful Mrt. M. M. Cdwarata of Coahoma, National JJD Weak chairman.

THDA President
ytill Speak

Aa their part la obaervance ef
National Home! 'Demonstration
iWeefc, HewaN. County eluhe will
eatertafci Monday at a tea Jn honor
f Mrt, Jt, M, Almanrede of Mu-

tiny, atate president.
"Club memberswho have been in

heme ejnoatraltofi Work tthVlefii'- -
at Hmm a Ian will kn Vwmrrtl.
The affair wlM besin at 2 36 in

rba4bttnt ef riret Baptist
Church and Mrt. Almanrode, who
kg eamUdtte for a national of.
ffeeJM j ear, will relate her

at the natteaal meet
ttjkt attended,

Mt4 'Q.W Fergueofl, ecHter'ef
iWAKn nunnutmiffliuiioai ic

WUtio'a. alter. "The Meaaen.
vavlaw tfc MahllriiU of

Mm work thla yeaf In Texaa.Mrt.

Music Club To PreseHt'
"

SpecialProgramSunday
Ut4.1v tk raunUid MlU.l
ttata Week obKrvatice In Wt

Jawing, the Big Spring Mualc Study
.Chab l ta prewnt a program at
3: p.tn. Sunday at the Frat

Tata affair, plumi n ettceur
agarpeatac MnieaarkM in e ape--
MtWMir, win naturea enorua,a

pair ef double duet ptewo aeife--

J Me ehabhatVeen working en the
Waff am for aeyeral weekt to wake

aroaMaUndlng one. Offlolalt
that .there 111

1t k large crowd to hear It.
After the program, Mrv. Few

K-,- mi ;

12197 g
l.tHMOt.l

KIKALAMC
LAME. &km.

.
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Coverall Apron
The wee-waUtll- flowerpot

Docketin mntt wriiu in . jji
eye-app- to thit pracUcal toverall
f.vn ua aiuray unet are eaiy to

f1 ?', eow a an extralarge" alze.
No. 2187 li cut In email, medium,

large and! extra large tUet, Med.
Jum, 2H ydt, 35-ln-., 9 dt, rlc rae,
Ute tcrappieces for included appU-ju- e.

Send 30 centt for PATTEBN
With Name.Addreit. Style Number
and BUe. Addretft PATTERN

Big Spring Herajd, Box .

gldChelteaSUUon,New York U,

.' Patternt ready Jo fill ordcrt
For tpeclaj handling ofrder vU first clast mall include

an extra S ents per pattern.
The SPRING-SUMME- R FASIJ.

XN BOOK brings you dozens ofpretty and wearable fashions for
fOttoMa. Jroaa cool, cool casuals to
town atylee; plus the most in tpfc
tag tU8geUaM foe your vacation
wardrobe. la aU, over 125 eaay-to-Ma-

pattern designs for" ah" ages
Aad auulaiu. n.rri . ..

fw, Ptiee ut M ctBtaC J

- . -

HD Tea

At Tea
Aubrey W. Russell, district agent.
also will attend, .

la tho rcfelvliig 1lrie Will be the
apeclal guestsand Mri. Shirley Fry

r. rililrlrf vim ralnnt. nt Knoll.
Mn. Sam Armirnnrf of Coahoma.'.. "- - ':'- - ... r .ana Airt, Kutenm B.,'ioitna. couim
ijr ngcm. uiuu prcaiacnie wm cam--

liieie me nousa party.
A blue and white acbeme,for the,

The City HD Club la in charge of
aarll.f 4km 4iltiB JaAM,WHlHBM

Mrt. M. M. Edwards of Coahoma
la In charge of arrangementsfor
ww tea... f

, -

A lunrhanai tor frui fmttifv Mm.
mistwnert wm he hem m Mrt.
Toland'a efHe a jo?,, medlng'

Rrwi(tr. nrvsldfint nf h Ta
(Federation of Jluslo Clubs, who (s
nero to judge the piano tourna-
ment, It to be honoredat a rccon-tlo-n

in the home of Mrs. R. V. Mid- -

Mm cllwrclUltaWognl- -
aaoce of the apeclalweek In their
"r."-T- .mTO'.' .ipwi"""' w
week 'there will be special snH
framt

nr.ii.t ,f,t, if ill . nili'4h. vw W

Planshor .

ScHolarship.
Plana wera maria tn mIMIIi

rwrmnint tW arlmtnrihln In TTrnuJ
lard County Junior College for a

Klon Auxiliary met Thuridav ever. j . .1 r . ' . r. ' --z.'ning in me nome or Kin, L, 11,

aiewara.nreiiacnT- ,..,,,,--.

Tne scholarship wm become ef--
fM-tlv- a In 1BH

The president appointed at tho
ttomwaitHw cemmiuee, nira. uacic
Pearson. Mrt.Bert Wall and Mrt,
Roland Schwarsenhaeh.Tha nlHrmr
election wiM be held June S In tbe
nome of Mrt, Harold steck.

It wt announced by Mrt. Wall,
treasurer,that the Auxiliary made
bver 1100 from the Benefit Ball
for the Anderson Cancer Research
project.

A donation on tnd in tho
cancer fund In memory of T, S.
unrnapy iwo menat.

LadiesAid Plans
DinnerAt Meeting

Plant tver mr1 In tinnnv i.pv.
Icemenand their families at a din--
Uar Xfav 1ft Vvhn Itia rAnMnlU
Ladies Aid of St. Paul's Lutheran
wnurcn met Wednesday,

The Dastnr. h IIv. A. tf itnu.
er. offered the Invocation,

It wat announcedthat the Luther
an Women's Mlislonarv Tim
wtu nom a spring rally May 7 at
uio cnurcn. wepreseniauves will at-
tend from the aurrniimllnff na anrl
dinner will be served.

Wilsons Announce
Birth Of Baby Son

Mr. and Mrt. Odell Wilson are
the parentsof a ton born at 12.58
a.m. Thursday morning.

The baby weighed six poundt,
twelva oitnrf ami wn hnm at
Big Spring Hospital.

The babyit tbe first child for the
Wiltons. Hfs father U employed at
Tbe Herald,

'
Benefit PattyHeld
ay Altar Society

About 1200 waa tlaamt fnr h
buUdlng fund when the Altar Socie-ty Of St. Thomaa Pathnlli. ri.ni-l- .

held a benefit nariv at Ilia phnrh
nu nursoay nigw. s v.

Mame pnsefwereawarded AVc
K. V., Madden. ln T. brin- - nnioha W Holmes, c. K
Sid PhllllM anrf Helen Rnu

Rtfreihraentt wereaerved to l

AAUW Elects
New Officers
Thursday

Dolly Benton oreientedthe nam.
Inatlng commlttee't report when
membera oftbe Big spring branch
of the AmericanAteocUUoa of Unt-vent-

Women met for a alenle
Thuraday evening k the home of
Mrt; Ruth Burnata, preildcnt.

By acclamation. Eulalia Mllch- -
ell wti ehfcledyce preajdent,and
Pat Schuelke wt elected treaa-ur-er

of the group.
Nell Brown, representativeto tt

reocrauon. reporied.oa that
groujVa' actlvjlict.

Betfv Ppnn MtrA ,toallnn.
fop aElAVIntf"t1AU thmiU tf ..&...

Iwelcoine In the-Ji- few months of
rAiLaLav1 , T

vnw-r-t r , a.

AW.aaattendei,
,'te. ?

Sally Smith
,Wins Highest
SMU Honor
t el11 Mrfl JmtimLlm J H- I- .J
JMra.'Rbjr B, Smith of the VA itos--

yii, nil ucll IIHWCU BHUISDing.
tenter" alrl of the year at SMl). l

AljyeriMld who it the only
aenley in SMU majoring1 In !UUn,
Mitt Smith wat arnong' 800

annualHon- -
on Sawjaaaimrtillir Bu aMiuf kV

iDeclW Lntn. award tlgnlfyjng
toe otrwiaBCRBg aeniorgin andwa
??! ffi JSfm'l -

'I'ZL'J?"'9 ,W9a 'w"r m0OK
r,,Bii--v- .- vijl .:. Lt.

MUs Smkhthal had eladit yean of
aiwiy, bm H,ektarman the

student elctIM .maassHe.rtkt
was erownt luliinn iriiiyMCA awlmmlixeayaJyal haM here

av oujiuai.

Methodist.Bishop
To Speak Sunday
On Radio Network

From San YranMiM r1lf mil
the 1952 teaalon of the generalcon-
ference, of Jhe MethodUt Church
T.M4 vuuw iii rauio neiwonc
broadcaatof the ProtestantHour
ror Bunaay morning.

This apeclal program will pre
sent a metsage to Methodism
from the new president of the
Council of Bishops. Bishop Fred
Pierce Coraon of Philadelphia, and
excerpts from the Eplacopal ad
dress hy Bishop Paul BenUey Ken
ui namvine, renn.

MUSIC and WOrshn for thl. nn
the spot" presentation of Metho--
aisnrt lawmaking gathering will
be from the sessionof the Confer-
ence Itself, Thus a feeling of be-
ing at the General Conference win
be given to the million of listen-er-a

on the 180 atatlon network of
the ProtestantHour.

Bishop Paul B. Kern, who Will
be heard. In the termon of the
morning wrote the Episcopal Ad-
dress to the church and mil thl.
message on the "general state of
me cnurcn- - o tne opening aeaslon
of the Conference.

The Methodltt KH. r,t -.

ProstestantHour and this special
pv;ram may oe nearo over ata-
tlon KTXf! n. mA n.JI.- - "- - -- .M. mA itautvoauon wjtaa at 7130 a.m.

Third GradePunils
Fly To Sweetwater

Nine third eradaiiiirtnt nr w..
Ward School flaw n Kmuhnl..
Thursday morning on an educa--
uuaai au lour.

The atudenta were BarbaraWeJ--
mer. Velena VJnnAt n.rh.r. a.
Smith. SharonPeach,Leon Oerllne,

umuijr TiuKcruon, voyce Latin.
Dan Featherand W. L, NoweU.

They were aeeomnanla1 lv hU
tetcher. lln. rnH fiiun .a
klrt, Frrd WUkerson.

Training Union
Has WienerRoast

Members of tha Junior Pirtiun
Training Union of the First Bap-
tist Church met at the Baptist En-
campment recently for a' wiener
roast.

Arleae Bradford was la charge
of the program and others taking
Part were James DaBoy. Onille
Bryant. GavleuBradford. Til. F.v
Cethtfa and Clyde Clark.

aibh alienee,

X'

Two 4--H MembersToAttend
District Meet

Two Howtrd County tf Club
members will be In Lubbock Sat.
urday for tbe district elimination
contest.

They are Connie Crow., a mem-
ber of the Clover Leaf Club, who
will model a drest in the diet re-rr-ue:

and Betty Davis, a Jnember
of the Coahoma Senior 1 Club,
will give a dairy food demonstra-
tion.

Mini Crow, Who "won secondplace
lrt the state dress revue last year
wearing a linen suit, will model a

FHA ElectsNew
Darja Ricker Entertains

aAItDEtt CITY. fKnll rinnnv
Lynn Otndy was electedpresident
;cr me comingyearwnen me Har-
den City FHA met at the school
Friday afternoon, denny Lynfn la
a Junior In high school and? hat
been active In FHA work for tbe
paat three years.

First vice presidentwill be Imo--

Junior Tr'hHi-- Y

Holds Installation,
Induction Thursday

While a score of parentslooked
on, officers and membera of the
Junior Tri-Ill-- Club were Induct-
ed at the YMCA Thursdayevening.

Installed, aa president and in
cbargo of (he ceremonlea was
Nancy Smith, rJthcr officers were
plngerHatch; vice president; Nlta
Jo Hedleston, secretary;Nancy Pit-
man, treasurer.Sponsor Is Betty
Crayi and Mrt. K. It. McQIbbon It
chairman Of the advisory council
for1 the club.

Fiftyflve- - membera were Induct-
ed into this new organization for
glrla of junior high age, After-
wards, there waa a reception for
the parents.

Six-Sid- ed Potholder
lv CADni rnarit

A good seven inches in diameter,
ima poinoider provides a compe-
tent "hand hold" nn hn nnlat Kf.nV
with an Irish crochet retailed rose
in uie center ana a prettily ruf-
fled edlfo. 11 la aaallv rnrha.tH
two colore-r-ed and white or any
two computations you may prefer.
Paddingslips In betweenfront and
back teetlona far anllit nmU.Hnn
from heat of pant.

send 23 centa for the Slx-Sld-

490) complete lnatructlont, actual
siie diagram on pattern. YOUR
"A'ti AUUKJSS3, PATTERN
NUMBEtt to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229. Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y,
Patterns rendy to fill orders im-

mediately.For anrrlat nunrillnn nr
order via flrtt class mall Include
an extra 0 centa per pattern.

What Thtjy Say
About-..-.

rarn73HpKiu-i- t

"I enjoyed the picture. It was
wonderful."

MRS. BOB EIERLY
01 Main

Saturday

Officers;

aal BTBL 1" X a, I'llI HII 1 1 mi

blue plma broadcloth dress. She
hat earned the right to appear In
Lubbock by winning the cotinty
dress revue held la April.

The five highestwlnnert In the
revue, Judged In a closed morning
testion,will go to tbe state meet,

MUs Davit will give an Individ-
ual demonstration on how to make
a pink party rolL Only the tint
highest In Hi Is division will be le

for the state roectlna and
Miss Davit became eligible by win
ning the county demonstration.

gene McNcw, second vice presi-

dent will be Doralee Schafer.
Jan Burnt wDl nerve at treasur-

er and Theora Calveriey. secre-
tary! La Trelle Venable, parlla-mentarla- n:

Lynda Smith, histori-
an; Ruby Overton, reporter: Betty
Doran, aong leader; and Sandra
WUkerson, pianist.

Sponsor for tbe group la Doris
Jean Morebead, who haa been
bead of the home economics de-
partmentof the Garden City High
School for the past two years.

a
Darla Ricker entertalnrrf a num.

bcr of frlenda with a slumberparty
Friday evening at bcr home In
Garden City, After a. picnic tupper
me croup attended tne Midland'
Garden City Softball game at Gar
den city.

Attending the party were Mem-
ory Lee Shoffatall. Gladys Rey
nolds, Genny Lynn Gandy, Connie
bcuaaayana Theora Calveriey.

Mrt. T. L. Watklna spent last
week In Dallaa where ahe took her
rather, Charlie Coulson of Sterling
City, for medical treatment. Her
rootheMn-raw- ,. Mrt. Watklnt of
Meadow, cameto be with her fam
ily while arte wat away.

Mrs. J. W. Cox of'Weat Point,
Mist., arrived the past week end
and will be here until after the
graduation exercises, Jfcr daugh
ter, uonnetta.is a memberof the
graduating clatt.

Seal. Drive
Falls Short
Of Goal Set

Mrs. Joe Robert Jr.. chairman
A 4flJ. l.l.k smaT tu a .t.- -.

Natlpnal Socjcty for Crippled Chll- -

uicu auu lumis, inc. naa announc--
ed that 9923 of the 1,000 goal hat'
been reached.

The-- mdney had been raised,
wruuKii'inn aaia .o t,aier seais
and various-othe- r activities. -

lected'.wlllco to atate beadquar--
ierin uanas.init money ii used
to nrovlda trtkatnfil iiul (nlili,n
for handicapped children.

Sixty per cent atayt In the coun-
ty and this la used chferiv tn nm.
vide transportationfor tbe patients
ana parents to treatment centers.

Officially the drive haa alr.it
closed, hut the chapter hat until
May 13 to make its report.

FHA SendsDelegqtes
KNOTT. tSol) Patar (lav and

An Spalding accompanied by Mrt.
T. A. Roberta were delesateafrom
the Knott Chapter of the Future
Homemakere to tha atate meatlne--
held recently In Dallas.

SEE ME
IEFORE THE FIRE
Emma Slaughter

139S Ore? Fhene I3t2

PAINT NOW-P-AY

LATER
N Dawn Paymanr
Rauiral
3MflthtTiPay
NaCe-Slfn-er

Na Martgiaa Reaulreel
Inter Rates $5.00
per $100 jnr year.

lh labsr anal matartata
can Ira Inclueleel In this lain.
Paint with Paa Gee mattle
hausa wlnt.

Meet In Tha Sauth
FarTha South

THORP
PAINT STORE

Phana5 10-- W. Mh
Ma N. THORP

Why Buy
Any Other?

Cu. Fl. Stw
GE

$199.95
'

$H DaWfi

$2.75 Waak
flPwB 1 flrW

$ea 1ml Try 'fml
aViy 1wA

Hilburn
aatafMUaaaaBtaB tPraaaaTaHBrfaP aTVe

M4raM fh. AH
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MENU
FOR TOMORROW

Saturdaylunch
Chlcken-Rlc-e Soup

Raw Vegetable Sandwiches
PeanutButterRefrigerator

Cookies
Beverage

(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)

ft anutButter RefrigeratorCookies
Ingredient!! ltt cups sifted flour,

Vt teaspoon baklna toda. U tea.
spoon talt, H cup chunk-styl- e pea-
nut butter, 4 cup shortening, 1

cup firmly jacked brown tugar,
1 gg, V cup evaporatedmilk,

Method: Sift flour, baking aoda,
and talt together. In lane bowl.
cream peanut butter, ahorening,
and brown augar beat In egg.
Blend In sifted dry Ingredients al-
ternately with milk, shape dough
into 2 rolls, about 6 Inchet long
and 2 lnchea b rilamaUr. Itntl In
waxed paper, twitting enda, and
emu overnight In refrigerator. Cut
into slices. Placeon greased
btking sheet. Bake in moderate
(37SF.) oven 12 mlnutet, or until
light brown. Remove from baking
en?ei at once, cool on rack. Makes
about 4 dozen cookies.

School To Sponsor
Supper,Bazaar
SaturdayEvening

A Mexican tupper and baxaar
sponsored by the Kate Morrlsori
School will be held Saturday

at 5 n.m. at the Caihnllf
Hall, corner of NW 4th and Ayl- -
toro.

The bazaar will feature a fish
pond, bingo and other games.

Yolanda Torres, first grade stu-
dent, will be crowned queen of the
school.

Procerda (mm the itnnr and
bazaar will go to raise funds to
help buy a movie projector for the
school.
' Followlnff thi. rnmnattnn a dam.
program will be presentedby pu--
pus 01 me tcnooi. j; -

Lflfij
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style, Ayith sleevesor
Sizes 10 20 10V4 tcV 24
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Truly Glamorous

Slips. $1.99
In nylon or crepe,

Panties.
Briefs and lace

218 Maia

6.w. jy -i

J Big Spring (Tents)

it iHV-- V

DESIGNING WOMAN
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Let ChildrenSelectTheir
Own PicturesForWalls
By HIULYER

The best pictures for a child's
room can be empty framet, always
ready for a change of picture sub-

ject that the child chooseshlmseh.
A very young child's room it a
room tor rest and sleep and should
be done In quiet colors and with
few and simple decorations. At
the child grows older, hit room It
a play room and can add bright,
color and gay decoration. At he
goet on In school, hit room et

a ttudy and a hobby room,
usually filled with odd and wonder-
ful objects he collects. The child it
hardly on hit feet before he U In-

terested In pictures, and they
should alwaya be Important in bis
room'sdecoration. The pictures he
likes change as he doet and thould
Change on tbe walls. Two, three
or more simple framet which per

nrnnTrn"tinnrr'

MOTHER
1 1 1 t let t t t t 1

--"" "--
- . 1 w)

t motner will tnjoy ; ,

l' V ' ? . '

- iiUAinL 1Lk.

Stripes, checks, prints, coat style, zipper
eeveless. '
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to $4.99"'?'
or lace'trimmed. ,'" tJr

.';J!
it

to $1.00.
trimmed.

Beautiful, Sheer Lingerie For Mother.
A Gift That Is Lasting Luxury.

$2.99-$8.9-9 ',a

i tta.twe .j W afcta ejfir'tv

Herald,,JFtl. May lfta

mit easy removal and replacement
of pictures keep his walla suitably
decorated and Interesting to him.
Let the child choose his own sub-

jects from his picture books, maga-

zine pagetr-hl- a own art chm. ef-

forts. Inexpensiveprints he studies.
at school.Most children really Want
to decorate their walls and enjoy
doing it often.
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PACKERS APPRECIATIVE

TrumanSaysNice
ThingsAbout ike

By MARVIN L. ARR0WSM1TH
WASHINGTON Ml --J President

Truman's statement that Gen.
Dwighl D. Eisenhower Is at tine

man at ever walked brought a
"thank very much" reaction today
from Republicans backing the gen-
eral (or the GOP presidential nom-
ination

"The. Presidentput It accurately
and what he said will help our
cause,"aald Sen. Morse of OTegon,
an Elsenhower man.

In the wake of Truman' praise,
however, came' a demand from
Sen. Green of Rhode Island, an ad
ministration supporter, that thxrf
general say publicly whether he
favors a 6tt billion dollar cut In
defense and forelgn-at- d spending
as advocated by an Elsenhower

nt leader, "Sen. Carlson
of Kansas.

Carlson told a reporter he was
expressing "strictly my own
views" in calling for the reduction
In a Senate speech yesterday. But
he added that on . Wednesday he
bad mailed a copy of the speech
to Elsenhower in Paris.

"I just thought he might be In
terested In my views," Carlson
aid.
AJ his news conferenceyesterday

Trumanwas askedwhat he thought
01 a report that Elsenhower was a
sick man. lie Is not anything of
the kind, the Presidentsaid. Then
he added that Eisenhower is as
fine a man as ever walked.

Elsenhower, the Presidentsaid,
Is just beginning to find out what
happens In politics, and theattacks
on him now are mild.

While Morse and other Elsen-
hower supporters feltthe Presi-
dent'spraisewould help their can-
didate, none of them doubted that
Truman meant just what he said
recently In declaring he plans td
work as hard to elect a Demo-
cratic Presidentas though he were
running .himself.

At the news conference, Truman
aaid that if he should be nom-
inated by the Democrats as their
presidential candidate he would
cot run; be' would sayno.

There hasbeensome talk In the
party that Truman might accept
a "draft," even--" though he an-
nounced March 29 he was out.of
the race.

Asked whether he would go as
far as Gen. Sherman'of Civil War
fame and say he would not serve
If elected, the Presidentreplied he
wuiu iiui uo eieciea wiwout ac
cepting the nomination.

Shortly before Truman met with

1,468Affected
By Suspensions"

For Accidents
By BO BYERS

AUSTIN, May 2 iver's li-

cense and car registrationsof 1,468
persons . have-- been suspended In
Texas since Jan. 1 because the
drivers .were, unable to pay for
traffic accidentdamages.

The suspensions were reported
yesterdayby Chief J. B, Alderdlce
of the Departmentof Public Safety
Responsibility Division.

Alderdlce said 8.4 per cent of the
drivers who had to reportaccidents
the first three months 'of this year
were unable to meet liability re
quirements under the new drivers
financial responsibility law.

This meantthat 1 out of overy 12
drivers lost his license and had to
give up his car license plates.

The law requires drivers to re-
port accidents causing $100 proper
ty damage or personal Injury. They
must be able to prove ability to
pay damage claims up to 515,000
or lose ueir right to drive.

The averageamount of security
needed to cover damage claims on
accidents the first three months of
this year was $400. A total of 15
838 drivers Involved In accidents
proved ability to pay.

'We think the act is accomplish
ing its purpose making the per
son responsible for the accident pay
for the damage to get a release
from the Innocent party," Aider-dic- e

commented.

Maybe He Will Be
Dead After This

KING'S LYNN. Eng. UWPvt.
Anthony Rose is being held for
trial on a charge of forging his
own death certificate.

noseadmittedyesterday he went
home from the Army, fixed up the
document to show he was dead
and sent It to his commanding
officer.

PUBLIC RECORDS
BUILDING rEKMITS

A, Bedcn. UM NoUa, more trim reel-On-

to above 4dreri3.0O0.
D, E. Htfrinjton, IMS W. Sad, remod.l

residence. 6O0.

i. J. Rodseri. lilt W. lad. frame and
stucco addition to realdence, 1(00.

O. L. Ruta. i0 Jotuuon. remodel int-
eract. IJ.OO0. '
.rem VYrlli, (SOS Kunnelle, frme reel.

deuce. SS.SM.
D. w, Conwar, S00 Youac, frame car

port, SIM.
A. W. franklin, 1110 X, 11th, addition to

residence. JJ0,
a. c. Ademe, 1MT W, Stn, neve Xrame

Kar a. Parker, 111 Oeustaa.(ram res-
idence, IS 000.

Sir, ul C. Knovles. 41 W, Stta, frame
addition to r.iu.nc. il.noa.

i. E. Parker, 1S0S X. 14th, tranje reel--

Leo Oorualea, aot N. W. Stn, remodelbull
inf. S1.S0O.

C. E. Harris, 7M W, 11th. frame
M.MO. ,

Oarser UcAdame. So Dlale, move frame
bulldlnf . Hi.

Jack Bennett. SI Hlnrr, move
frame testdence.tU.

H. O. CatUe. 30 V, B. nn, BUT faame
sealdeue, SMO,

newsmen. Sen. Brlen McMahon ot
Connecticut announcedhe is a can
didate for the Democratic nomlnaVj
lion. The Presidentcalled McMa
honqualified for the job, and added
It looked llko we are going to get
some good candidates.

McMahon is the fifth Democrat
to enter, th..raee.The others are
Sen. EstesKefauver ot Tennessee,
Sen.Richard 11. Russell ot Georgia,
Sen. Robert S. Kerr of Oklahoma
and W Avercll Harrlman, director
of the Foreign Aid Program.

SEOUL, May 2 MV-T- wo Ameri-
can destroyers were damaged
slightly by Communist shore bat-
teries in a gun duel Wednesday
afternoon In besieged Wonsan har-
bor on Korea's East Coast, the
Navy announced today.

The Navy sold It was
re artillery duel of the

Korean War.
Tho Navy did not say whether

there were any casualties.
Gunners on tho destroyer Mad--

dox were splashed .by. .spray from
near

holes were found on the ship,
The Laftey. which

moved In to support the Maddox,
reported 170 rounds ot,Red gunfire

near the ship.
The Maddox afid Laffey together

fired 730 rounds at the shore guns.
(The North Korean Radio at

Pyongyang said shore batteries at
Kosongon. the EastCoast damaged
a United Nations destroyerThurs
day.)

The Air Force reported 22 U. S.
Sabre jets lumped four Communist

today and probably de
stroyed one Red jet.

Slower F-8-6 Thunderjcts engaged
four but made no
Both fights were In Northwest
Korea.

Allied wnmlanec nttar1ari mil
lines in the western sectorof North
Korea while fighter-bomber- s team-
ed with the Air Wing

Zal Company

Ham
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TEXAS 1RANDS

By JOHN M. HENDRIX.
brand thatdates back to the

early 1840s was the IB registered
by Isaac Boyce In Burnet County,
Burnet was the home ranch
lng groundsjof many ot the old
trail that have made trail
driving history for Texas and the
Southwest, and Is. often mentioned

the stories and annalsot early
day cattlo Texas.

Two DestroyersHit
By RedShoreFire

in hitting Red revetments along
the battlefront.

The Air Force said tho vital Red
rail line between Chongju and
SInanJu was cut in CO places.
Sabre jets flying protective cover
attacked a supply near
Chongju. Pilots said they destroyed
the locomotive. Twcnty-fiv- o rail
ears,were damaged.

SInanju and Slnulju are In ex-
treme Northwest Korea.

Fighter, jets sighted Russian
125 misses. Several. shrapnelmade MlG-15- s,

destroyer

hit

MIG-15- s

MIG-1- 5s claims.

FirstMarine

County

drivers

train

,..

A

In

no

On tho ground, action was lleht
but. the'weatherwas hot. The tem-
perature hit SO degreesThursday,

May Day passed with onlylght
contacts. But the Reds harrassed
Allied positions with the heaviest
artillery and mortarfiro in months.
Nearly 60.00 rounds,werehurled In-

to. Allied lines. Most of the fire was
concentrated Northeast andWestof
the Punchbowl on the Eastern
Front.

List Crash Survivor
TARPON SPRINGS. Fla. May 2

CR Airman Second Class George
D. Hill, Amarlllo, Tex.,-- was listed
as ono of seven survivors after a

9 bomber crashed In the' Gulf
of Mexico yesterday during low
level gunnery practice.

Seven other airmen were

sT.
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RedsRefuseUN Deal
By ROBERT B, TUCKMAN

MUNSAN, Korea,
negotiators today refused to agree
to a United Nations Command
packageproposal for settling the
Korean armistice deadlock.

Red reply was given in a
secret full drej session ofarml--

suco ucicgauoof.
The chief negotiatorsscheduled

meeting for tomorrow at
11 a.., 0 Friday EST. This
gave rise-- to speculation the Com
mumais may ottered a com
promise plan.

But Vfce Adm, C. Turner Joy,

Britain Recruiting
On 22-Ye-ar Basis

LONDON taln Is recruit-
ing its military forceson a ar

basis.
Enlistments, however, have a

loophole under regulations which
went Into effect yesterday.Military
personnelcan drop out at the end
or any three-ye- ar period by giving
six months'

For members of the Women's
Royal Army Corps It Is even
easier.They can drop out anytime
just by getting married,

AFRAID
te Eel Feverlte Feeds?

because of Add Indigestion?

Most you avoid certain farorttt food

S1
"" uict cnu iour stomach
l...henburn?ThcndoiimlUlonio. Carrr roll of Tumi In Docket

or puts. Eat or 2 caadnand preito, there's quick toothing mlief. Tumi an different. Contain no
foda to cinie add rebound. No din". no 'lnln. Talc anywhere. Get

relief for add indlcestlon.
Or)Oc-t4rttf0t2-

Wl'nsresm maw

JZL

Jf IN "-KAR-dgl gk GOLD MOUNTINGS

amPARE AT

lilffll fMtkyP&S' Only becauseof a very lucky purchasearo

lBVvJt!4rMB$X w0 a' ,0 "er yu lnl unieaT of. value

WmVMXVyliQ n ma9n,"cen'diamond earrings Just In

feXXVSrWi'sw ,lme 'or Mother's graduationgifts, andstr brides. Brilliant fiery dlamonda aotin 14k

sgJPSja gold mountings. Some shapedlike dainty
Jy flower petals, other exquisitely designedIn

A more tailored shapes, some In attractive

Ifwtiij V drop 'ty'"' excoen,b"V at 24,99Bu'

D0W.H PAYmttlT. HURRY! limited quantity! No more when

hlhalt
-.

C.BI!LN fe9PAM0Nf JMy
Jewelry
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Big Spring fTcxas) Herald, Frit May 2, 10S2 8

chief United Nations delegate, andfNam II, the Reds'No. 1 ittfotiirter,
Brig. Gen. William P. Nuckots.
UNO spokesman, refused to say
what happened In the
session at Panmunjom.

"I regret I have no comment to
make," Joy said.

Nuckols told newsmen H was
"obvious that no agreement Was
reached,"

Chief problems blocking an ar-
mistice are how to exchange, pris-
oners ot Russianparticipation,
truce supervision, and rehabilita-
tion ot military airfields during a
truce.

Nuckoh said North Korean Gen.

r

1st at Runnels

NO INTEREST OR

Lj ufatn

City

The

p.m,

nave

An

war,

ttt
6.70-1- 5

7.10-1- 5

7.60-1- 5

n..-.;- IflaSa.

did most of the talking. It was tJw

first meetingof the malaamlUee
delegations since they recessed
Monday to permit the Commuftteti
time to study the Allied plan.

Asked the discussion was fen
the basis of the Allied "overall
solution" Nuckols replied "that
the only toplo for discussion,"
Latert however, he called nswsmen
together to correct what he called
an "erroneousImpression" no
other topic was discussed,

Asked the Reds hadsubmttttd
a Counterproposal,Nuckoh aaldt
"I cannot answerthst, obviously,"
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GenuineWhitewalls ':

Riverside Delude

00 AR
Mmm M mmmT Six, 6.70-13-,

Plus Fed. lax ond your old lire

IN STORE RIGHT NOW

Just In froth from tho factory and on ale to-

day,, The 'real not a paintedsidewalk
And Ward give you moneyiavfng saleprlte;
Buy Rlverjlde Deluxe Cushion With wWf

sldewallsthat staywhite. First qualify through-

out. Lorig-wearln- g cold-rubb- er vExtra-stro-
ng

rayon .carcass. Limited quantities-co- me
to now. 4 o eachcwtoftiwv

k

Dbxa
AkCuahloS'

22.45
25.25
26.95

Tub

2.95
2.95

fci Tti. tax and M tin. fax.

BUY ON TERMS-ON- LY 10 DOWN

)TIRES MOUNTED WITHOUT CHARGE

SERVICE STATION OPEN A. M,
FOR CONVENIENCE
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Phone 1378.
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Wards Only,
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WARD WEEK
Saturday
Last Day

. SAVE ON LINGERIE
JOAN BROWNE BRAS

78c
- Your choke ef nylon, rayon, Mtl r

KNIT NYLON BRIEFS

V:c ;.' '84c . ,., ;
- 'A ml MtvlH nw'prwt 2 br trktit WWk. .'

r'
COTTON PETTICOATS

1.38, ;',,- - -- t'
'

n qmllty eetiea. lUfvUr l.M Vftte.

Unusual Shoe Values
WOWN'fi f?ORT OXTORDf, ....Mi . 5.88
WOWNf CUIffiON CASUAtl ....,, 3;44"

TWWAGriAIJLirriAND ILATI ,.,..' 2,66
CIDLWWN'S POPULAll MD IANp: . 4.4,4;
mini iomio pupntms 4.22
KNIHUMT TOR MEN ,.,,...,. .95"

SPECIAL PURCHASE

IMJCW MINTJCD LAWW, Yd. ...
CWW WAWTJB.PIQUI, Yd. -- iMM
BEMBERQ &HKEMS, Yd. :ee..yrev4iai

DELUXE SHEETS,' Mm 72x101, Etck .. "

7,4 Cm.

S.4C.It

..J
BiV

..

.' fy

58c
f.i ....

2.56;

AlIvAppliances Reduced
.

REFRIGERATOR

174.88
""I'v- -

:&& REFRIGERATOR
1QQQQ "XfV.fe?ww !yew'

;' Alrtin

iflif

J:

t7C?.

DIO-PHONOGRAl-
?H --

. COMBINATION
199.88

10 Tub 12-Inc- h SpMker.

OUTSTANDING.
FURNITURE VALUES

Regular 124.65
5-P- C. DINETTE SET

99.88
Chrome and PUtUc.

Regular 1I4.M
2-P-A LIVING ROOM SUITE

159.88- - ':l.
All Veol Frkte Coytr

2-p-C BEDROOM SUITE S-
-

99.88
Bed and Large DeuUe Dreswer

Regular 44.H
252 COIL MATTRESS

38.88
Matching Box Sffkg AYaUnUt,

SHOP ALL DEPARTMIMTS
FOR OUTSTANDING VALUK

AND SAVINGS
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tILL COOK

As a tribute to tha 29th
National Muijc Week, two;

ehurcjws .wHl tyye special mueal
jiwnDs junesyv iNiniiiiii- -

At severalof the Baptist ehurcb
Cakeee will beepeclalobservancejmiiw'f church will welcome

im reiwrn oj ineir paior irom a
emhratu meeting.jrmr . ....

fill Cooki youth eyangeiut from
Unlverilty, will

Ilw-Wk6- r for .the ,y(Juth,rally
,Airtort mtpwi Church. Satur--

$ f.m.
1950 graduateW Bl

JMflM.HIgh School.and U the aon
oC Xls Spring, lie

of the. Chapel Choir
iat and la a mem-e-c

o th Oaotlat Student Union.
Ufa Service Band.InnerClub Coun
cil, MlnUterlal Council and nellgl- -

m urama,
Alo ;4aVln Mw trip "will lbJa,KWon-o-f Dallaa, .Jimmy

Mrata ot Hawaii, Barbara 15urk-.W-rt

of Fort Worth, Carmon Bon
r, Diorci Williamson' ot

Matthews of Ctoyli,
;N.:M. and Elena XWfuld 'of --Good-

will alio havecharge
jth Sunday morolnV iervlc'o at

'Itt We6lcle BaptUt Church and
into JMtay evening acrvjeaat the
0m fourth BaptUt Church.

Jit, Hie morning .tcrvlces of the
TBtt 'Bjrtt Churcht Jackie Rob-tatf- n

el olymplo fame will preach.
Sriaday evening, the naator.Dr. P.

J'God Calli

i'&Jlyv4 ".&'?. ,t!!'-";jT- ' 'Tpi,w"iw'' Vi'v-A- a

SWUNG CHURCHES

Music WedkAt Two Local Churches
rfi.i.tiJ!.'l.'''

lBjBMMBMii3aflBy
BBBBflHSwrS .vSidBBisw., 'T&wlfsllRjBBBBBidjBBBBBtsaeL. (mMBTBbb

.BBBBBBBBB. $yHSBBl

.dBBBHBBBBBBBtw
JBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBk

asBBBBBHR

.BTawawWjBTawawawaWasBm
BBBiiE'-VV'BBBBBBB-

BBmBBBiBlV
jBbbbvsiIu bbbbbj
BBBHwiBW dBEBBBPeSj
BBBVjBWv

BBBSuBKBfigfijSjBiitBB5iiS

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBjsYarQBv. AbbbbHBBBVBBBBBBBBBBBBrSewr asavBBBBBl
HHbVbVbVbhbVbJL-JbVbbmbVb- V

Jlafh-Stncn- n'

m
C'lMMrttCeok

!ttC4Mttt
Martta-Slirimo-

Gast-:iit.5:jt-te

lt&'amip

fDtrJteftwWldlacuw

IBK-M.flJ.-

Three Tlmca" baied on tho

.

text
John H:28,

The. Jlev. W, V. JCIfk.fpaator of
the eea Bap Ait Church, will
apeak Sunday morning on "We
t'rnach," bated on tho text
Uomani ifliS,

(Sunday evening nil topic will

BBBBJk 4Bf vHpflBl

BhKI, t ''"'''AwBWBbI

JAckie rovinson
be "DShteVi Vision, Daniel 8.
Saturday from 11:20 to ll:30 a.m.
ihn nmtlrtr' wlH. sneak over Ratlin
Station KTXC;, Kit lupjcc Will be.

ivurui.
CATHOLIC

The, Bev. William. 4Jv Moore;
tBBaaaBBasBasaaaiaBBisaaassssaasaEssaaassaEaaBBBTSBsaMB7PBP

W! : PHilHhBMt f- -

lp U i 'aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaatVaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

' ' .V -

I ' 'gBtaHBBBflBWa.
SZL BBBasaBBBBBBBPBBBB ,
aBBMJBBBBBBBBBBBBJBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

bHbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbIbbbbbbbbI r

BBPflBBBBRaaffialiy

Morrilna Services 11:00 to 12:00
Jackie RoWnson Will. Speak

EvtBlna Services 8:00 to 9:00
. ''God Calls Thre Time"

first Baptist churchw Mjrn1,nldrvlcf iroadcatt OVsr kTXC
"

v

s fBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBTBBBBBBE
Ss" bw TIbbbbbbbbbbbeB bbbbbbj

EEEEEEEEEEEassssssjKS3Bsjsssssgfc jairt

BBBBBBBBBBBBflavABBSHBM&. lBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBByJBBH
BBBBBlBBBBBBBar9nnWBk

FIRT CHRISTIAN CHURCH
wn nno. vwia

LLOYD H THOMPSON, Minister
Clnirch Sch'sxJ

-- fc..,,.i. 945 A M
CmnhuhIm AT rVeflp ...f...,:..Hwo A.f--- Ceerge Speak

servaM,Mm I sfMKlelly kivlteal

mber5fTt6;Denofe

fOMf, wfll conduct maitti at 7
and Dt3o a.m. at St. Thomas Catho-
lic Church. Boaary" will be recited
at p.m

Mat'Ki will be said by the Itey.
Paul ilalley. OMI. at 8 and 0:30
a.m. at the Sacred Heart (Latin- -
American) Catholld church.
FIRST CHHUTIAN

Ocorgo Brown, representative
of the Texas Mlnlonary Society,
will speak at the morning services
Of the First Chrlitlan Church. That
evening the minister,LToyd Thomp-
son,,will tell his congregation about
The Blessed of God."

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
The Bible 11 ustrates that thought

Is aplrltually regeneratedand sin
and suffering are deitroyed when
tntn allow thcmaelvea to be .direct-
ed by God. This Is one ot the points
brought out In the Lesson-llermo- n

"Everlasting PunUhment" to be
read in the Christian Science
Church Sunday. Selections from
nomads and Isaiah In the Bible
and from "Science and Health With
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary
nakcr Eddy will also bo read.
CHURCHES OP CHRIST

T. II. Tarbot. ministerof the
Church of Christ, E. 4th and Ben-
ton, will begin tho first In a series
of five sermons Sunday morning on
tno theme "New TestamentChris-
tianity Rational and Practical."
His topic will be "It Is Possible for
Anybody to live It." That evening
he will discuss "A national plan
for Salvation."

"Thou O Lord Knowest Me" will
be the morning subject of Jimmy
Record, minister ot theEUis Homes
Church of Christr That evening he
will tell the congregation to "Count
Vour Blessings." The church will
bo In chargeot the aervlces at the
VA Hospital eachSunday afternoon
Id May.
CHURCH OP JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

Members of the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints will
meet m tae gin scoutLitUe House
Sunday at 19 a.m. for Sunday
School.
CHURCH OF GOD

The Rev. George Harrlntton.
pastor ot the Main St. Church of
God, will weak Sunday morning
on the topfa "Things That Can't
Be Bought." At the S p.m. service
he win dlseuss "Praying Batata,"
There will be services for aU age
groups at 7 p.m. prior to tae

CHURCH GP THE NAZARENE
The Rev. Lewis Patterson,pas--

DirectorsOutline
WTCC Objectives

Objectives of the West Texas
Chamber t Commerce were out
lined Friday by G. H. Hayward and
Douglas Orme. Big Spring's direc
tors in she ereaBlsatton.

They .appealed for mtereetthere
to Support the .WTCC witk, time
and money.

The' Immediate objectives of the
WTCC are, the saM:

A state-wid-e m sur--
face water proWews.

Continuation of a ' eameilsn to
obtain U. lebor agree
ment to meetncedee West Texas
farmers and ranchers.

A long range national advertis
ing campaign to senindustrialand
tourist attractions,

An exhaustive survey ot Texas'
highway problems ,

Cooperation with all forces de
voted to aoll conservation.

Garner,Barkley
Hold A Reunion

trVAtJ5E. f. mvir. r..i.
dent Alben Baikley was due back
in wasnmgion ioaay aner a visit
wuii iprmcr vice rresiaent jonn
Nance.Garner and arli nf
Texas appearances.

ine presen;ana former vice pres--
iucnu ensuca, mosuy in private
tar hntira valrHav nrl itmnt tnu- .. w, tfH.vwn w.. nvf. W..J-
thing they said ot a political na
iura iu inemseivfs.

PllllllclV thw taMrut n llln
hen Oarnr waa nr,.ni.iinl(1 bltk
12 years ago when: Barkley last
vuuea mm.

A barbecuepicnic on the Garner
lawn hlphlfotitnit fth Harlrla. atu
"Well, John," aald Barkley to Cac
tus jbck as me pair posea tor
news photographers,"If tbey didn't
Bik for more nlrturva wa wniilrt
know we were silpplng."

uarner noaoea smuing agree--
mcai.

Rtds Snub JMitits
Newsmen In Korea

PANMUNJOM. Korea. On Th.
Communlita todav nuhKrf Jana.
neso newsmen or their first visit
to the Korean truce talks,

Mine Japanesecorrespondents ac--
credttiteil to th ttnltMl Ntlnn
Command, made their first trip to
ranmunjom.

The Japanesenewsmen said they
were particularly interested In
learlne th attitude nf h nm.
munists In view of Moscpw'a recent
friendly overturesto Japan.

But the Communists pointedly re
futu vi iai vi uie Japanese.

Retail Food Prices
IncreaseIn April

WASHINGTON. May 2 IB-- The

rrtali price, of food moved up
seven-tent- of one percentduring
the first two weeks In April, the
Bureau of Labor Statisticshas an
nounced.

It said yesterdsy the rise In the
food Index to 238.8 was due mainly
to higher fresh fruit And vegetable
prices. Frulta anri veeotahla m
6.3 per cent to the highest leveljttoce April, 1824.

tor of the Church of the Naxarene,
Wilt tell the morning congregation
f that church of "Seeking Christ."
'Power of Vte Spirit" will be his

evening topic.
ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL

There win be an obtervance of
Holy Communion at 8 a.m. Sunday
at St. Marv'a Enlu-nna- l nhu-r-h

Church School services will follow
at 9:15 soil Ihe tnnmlno vnrliln
and sermon vlll be at It a.m. At

p.m. ne kit wm meet and at
the Instruction classwill, be held

'ney, William Boyd. .

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN .
Following the Sunday Scboo) and

Bible Oais at 10 a.m. the morn-in-s
wnrthln at S Taiil' r.ilh.

Church will beheld at 11, The pas-
tor, the Rev, A. II. Hoycr. will use
at his sermon theme "Jcsut in
Our Afflictions,"
METHODIST

me nev, AUte 11. Carleton wUl

S

r'

A

GRAIN

and

t
Lula Ashley

CharlesHarwell

ts

CLiNtC

give as ihe communion meditation
Sunday morning at the First Meth-
odist Church "The Mesntag of the
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper."
The speclsl music wfl( be dedicat-
ed to the National Music Week ob-

servance and a trio composed of
Mrs. J, W. King, Mrs, IL O, Kea-to- n

ahd Mrs. Don Newsom, win
sing "A Hymn to Music."

Uilog as his text Revelation 19:
IMS, the nev. Marvin Fisher, pas-
tor of the Wesley Memorial Meth-
odist Church, will speak Sunday
morning on "The, Leader We
Need." His evening topic will be
"The Life That Has Wings" based
on Pssltns$3:6.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

Bating hie sermon on the text,
'For he that sowelh to his Beth,

thall of the flesh reap corruption,
but he that sowelh to the spirit
reap life evcrlattlng," Galatlant
6:8, Dn R. Gage Lloyd, pastor ot

BRI

,41, ..

ETI

w

J-- i

the First wjlt
telr the congregation'Sundaymorn-
ing about "Sowing and Reaping."
A quartet will sing "Create In Me
A Clean Heart," In observance of
National Music Week snd the serv-
ice wiU be broadcast over Radio
Station KBST. That evening the
Rev. tHervey Lazenby, associate
pastor, wUl apeak on "Llvlnjjn a
Big Room" batfd on the verse
"Tbou hsstsetmy feetIn the Lord's
room" from Psalms 31:8. The
Junior Choir wl'l sing "Helpers of
Jesus,"
TEMPLE ISRAEL

Ssm Bloom will speak at serv-
ices this evening at Temple Itrsel
at the Eberley Funeral Home
Chapel.
BUILDER'S BIBLE CLASS

The Builders
Bible Class will meet In Carpen-
ter'sHall at 8:30 a-- Sundaymorn-
ing. Coffee and doughnuts will be
servedprior to the lesson. .

$;Mm

oi!8?

!,

Presbyterfan'Church,

IW1 .'

yyA

7

yiil;

He could be your boy or the boy next door this solemn-face-d

youngstertrembling' before a judge in the court of justice. His
offensemay have beensmall --or extremelyserious. But he has
beenin thewrong andhemustanswerfor.his misdeed. v '

Yet theblamemight beplacedonneglect neglectof hisparents
to provide healthy outlets for his exuberantenergies,neglect in
occupying his free time with constructiveinterests,and neglect
in providing a spiritual background.

Many parentsfail to realizethat properspiritual guidance as
well as physicaland mental training can preventjust such pre-
dicamentsasthis. A child of religiousbackground, well-educat-ed

in the basic ideals of Christianity, will not wilfully commit, a
crime againstsociety.

Where doesyour child stand alone? Or are you, his parents,
with him all the way, your handsjoined with his andwith your
unseenFatherabove?
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TUCKER &
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COMPANY
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CLINIC HOSPITAL
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HOSPITAL
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STREETCHURCH OF GOD

10TH MAIN H

Raefle breeekatt e the Christian Brolhtrheeel Hew
tech Sundayat t:30 a.m. ever Station KBST

Ibl School 9:45 a.m. Preaching 10:50 a.m.
Fellowship Services For All Ages 7:00 p.m.

Evening Service 8:00 p.m.
WednesdayPrayer Meeting 8:00 p.m

"A Friendly Church Where Salvation Makes You
A Member,"

it

George R. Harrington, Pastor
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SERVICE
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BIGSPRING

HOSPITAL

WESTEX

COMPANY

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR CO.

Chryt'er Plymouth
207 Goliad PherwSt

COSDEN
Petroleum Corp.

R. L. TOLLSTT, Pre.

HUMBLE
OIL & REFINING CO,

C L. ROWE, Agent
Phone 997 Phor. 11J
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WomepVotersSeeCandidates;
Think Next PresidentAbsent

B JACK BELL
CINCINNATI U-- The League of

Womea Voter looked over five
candidates hd a stand-I-n hitnight, but there,was a strong sus-
picion among Us memberstoday
that the next President Wasn't
there.

Two Republicans and three Dem-
ocrats presented In an hour's

program their views
on tho major Issuesot government
corruption and foreign economic
aid.

They answered some other ques-
tions. AH of the queries and Te-pll-cs

werepreparedIn advance, so

L

Strong enough to stand onl
Miracle l, scull-pro-

covering, tolld brats lilting,
luxurious, g linings
.md thocfc absorber handle.

3rd at Msln

1490; 1068;
820; 1400

Is by who are
for Its

KBST Ntws
KRLD DsuUh
WBAP Oto. Uorttn She
KTXO nw in nttltw:tt
KBST Elmr Dan
KRLD Jtek Smltb Show
WBAP One Min'l Fsmllj
&iai uinnvr Gcreosa

:J0 '
KBBT Lone Renter
KRLD Club IS
WBAP Morgen Dutty show
KTXO Joha W.

KBST Lone Renter
KRLD Newt
WBAP Newe
KTXC Western SterUmt

t:00
KBST nichtrd Diamond

DBA.
WBAP Rot nosers show
KTXO Volets Ol Tht Nlfht

I'M
KBST Richard Diamond
KRLD Muslcland UJJ.A.
WBAP Roy tloftrs Show
KTXO Mexican Protrarn

t;10
KBST Thla la Tour FBI
KRLD The Bit Time
WBAP Martin A Ltwle
KTXC Mexican Protrarn

VAi
KBST Thla la Tour FBI
KRLD The BUT Time
WBAP Martin a .Lewis
KTXC Mexican Protrarn

6:60
KBST Sunrise
KRLD AIM" Farm norlew
WBAP Bunxhome Ballads

sua
V KBST Sunrise SsrenadeI KRLD A&U rsrm nerltw

WBAP Keirs - Nunnerr

KBST A&U Ferra nselesr
KRLD Top O The Horn.
WBAP Farm Editor
KTXO Western Roundup

:5
KBST A1U. Farm RaTlsw
KRLD Hank Thompson
WBAP Bonis ol the West
KTXC Neva

it vM
j KBST Martint KRLD Mornlsr .Htws

' tmtrf VeTafee Vneeett
KRLD Muitcsl Caratan
WBAP Sarlr Birds
KTXO Nawa

IM
KBST Nawa
KRLD News
WBAP Early Blrda
KTXC Keya To Mualo

t:
KBST Bona ol Pioneers
KRLD Colfee With Bud
WBAP Esrlr Birds
KTXO FemUr Altar

:00
KBST Noon
KRLD Grand Central SU.
WBAP Nswt
KTXO News

1S11S
KBST Bint Blots
KRLD Grand Central Sta.
WBAP Murray cox
KTXC Wsatern Uuilo

11 :M
KBST Banner Headlines

Hospital
WBAP Nat"l Farm t Horns
KTXC TOIh.

IMS
KBST Artists on Pared
KRLD City Hospital
WBAP Soldiers Serenade
KTXO Orldlron Ooailp

1:00
KBST Metropolitan Opera
KRLD Hormtl Olrla
wbap Colhe .In
KTXO Bait ball

1:11
KBST Metropolitan Opera
KRLD normal Girls
WBAP Cotee in Waab'ton
KTXC BaaebaU

1130
KBST Treasury Show
SCRTJl Rafila RvlVal
WBAP Bit City Serenade
KTXC Baseball

l:S
KBST Treasury Show
CRLn nadlo keelval
WBAP Big City Serenade
KTXC Basctan

t:e0
KBST Nswt Sports
KRLD Thla 1 Believe
WBAP so Proudly W Han
KTXO Trsiris Cotrt

t:lt
KBST Bert Andrews
KnLD Sst, At The Chase
WBAP So Proudly We HAH
KTXC Tradlc Court

t:10
KBST Detente Attorney
KULD Barn Dance
WBAP It. V. Kaltenborn.
KTXC This Is Watt Point

:U
KBST Detewe Attorney
KRLD Sports Roundup '
WBAP Nsws
KTXC News

TOO

KBST Melody Psrsde
KRLD flene Autry
WBAP Jane Ace
KTXC Mualo For Vou

lilt
KBST Melody Parade
KRLD Oene Autry ,
WBAP Jane Ace
KTXC Mexican

t:J0
Party

KRLD Tarsaa
WBAP Ralph Edwards
KTXO Mexican

l:tt
Party

KRLD Tartan
Edwards

KTXC Mexican Pitt rent

" wmy" m f mm, '."rawf

KRLD

nobody was by, What
except

applause broke out from the
audience of 2,500, mostly women.

The who sounded
schedule were Gov. .Earl War- - halt named for his

and Gov. father, former William
Harold E. Stasscn ot

and Sen. Estes
ot Sen. Robert

S. Kerr ot and W
Averell of New York,

The major missing
Were phlo's Sem Robert A. Taft
and Gen. Durlght D.

Gen, waa repre--

Tines as lew as
60s Weekly

No Interestor
Charge

Phone 40

HERALb RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) KRLD (CBS)
WBAP (NBC) KTXC (LBS)

the radio

Roundup

Vsndtreoo

fitrenede.

Atronaky

Serenade

KRLD-C- lty

wash'toa

Program

Protrarn

WBAPRalpji

S:M
St

KRLD Dorla Dsr
Lease

KTxe utz. en. ot curat
KBST b ntrrltt

Dorla Dar

KTXC-Baae-oaU

surprised
happened where spontane
ous

candidates oft
Wprlum,

rcn California former President
Minnesota.

Republicans: er

Tennessee,
Oklahoma,

Harriman
Democrats.

candidates

Elsenhower.
Elsenhower

Carrying:

(Program Information furnished stations,
responsible accuracy).

KBaf-rDenc-tnt

FRIDAY EVENINO

KBSTOttle Harrlit
WBAP-M-ano

S:lS
Octle

whap mrlo Lants
KTXC KTXC Jsmborit

S3J
KBST-- Mr. District Altorntriuiuj irouDaaQuri
WRAP Ladd In Box 11
KTXC KTXC Jamborte

s:lt
KBST Mr. District Attorns
AifcL4 iroaDeaoars
WBAP Ledd In Box 1
KTXC KTXC Jamboree

S:0o
KBST-Oll- lett Fithts
KRLD-v- rw. Protrsm
WBAP Damon Runyon
KTXC KTXa Jamboree

s:ls
KBST omette Flrhts
krld Roaary For Ptace
WBAP Damon Runron
KTXC KTXO Jamborca

s:)o
KBST Snorts Roundun
KRLD Robt, Os .Waxworks
WBAP Blue Serenade
KTXC KTXO Jamboraa

s:s
KBST Sports Roundup
KRLD-Ro- bt. Q's Waxworki
WBAP Facts Forum
KTXC KTXO Jsmborte

, SATURDAY MORNING
S:00 -

KllSl' lio School 'Today
KRLD-Cfl- News''
WBAP-Morn- lns' Nswt
KTXC Collee Club

a:ii
KBST No School Today
KRLD Sid Hardinwbap Purple Sate
KTXC Colic 0 Club

1:30
KBST lo School TodST
KRLD SS Leaaoa
wBr-c- at. Morn. Roundup
imwjaa lnoaa:is
KBST No School Today
KRLD Oartlen Qata
WBAP Sat. Uorn. Roundup
ftiaj m aevaon

. s:eo
KBST No ftcoool Today
KRLD-S- W Loula Mtlodltl
WDAP Archie Andrews
KTXC Ntws

SI1S
KBST No School Today
KRLD-Oa- len Drstt
WBAP Archie Andrews
KTXC Thla side .or Ilearen

!30
KBST Snaee Patrol
KRLD Quia Klda
WBAP Mary Lee Taylor
KTXC Mornlnc Uoods

a;ss
KBST Space Petrol
KRLD-O- uls Kids
WBAP-u- ary Lee Taylor
KTXC Morning Moods

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
3:00

KBST Union
KRLD Oreraeaa Report
wwAi uown iiomcra .
KTXC Baeeban

l:ll
KBST Union
KRLD Commerce Report
WBAP Down Homera
KTXC Baseball

I JO
KBST Lone Pine MUlnaers
KBLD-C- BS News
WBAP Army Band
KTXC BaaebaU

i:ts.
KBST Lone Pine M'talnters
KRLD-Sera- tch Pad iwbap Army Band
KTXC BaaebaU

3:00
KBST ABC Newa
KRLD Capitol Cloakroom
WDAP- urday SpoUltht

S:1S
KBST Saturday Box Score
KRLD Capitol Clnatroom
WBAP Baturday Spotllfbt
KTXC Btssban

J'.JO
KBST Tea end Crumpets
KRLD Cross Section. USA
WBAP-Medl- UJ3.A.
KTXO-Basc-

3:
KBST Tea end Crumnsts
KRLD Cross Section, USA
wdah Medicine U.O.A.
KTXC BaaebaU

SATURDAY EVENINO
S:00

kbst Dtnclnc Party
KRLD Osn Busters
WBAP Judy Canora
KTXC KTXC Jamborees;
ICBST-Din-clot Party
KHLD-fl- ent Batten
WBAP Judy Canore
KTXC KTXC Jamboree

sue
KBST Dancing Party
KULD Broadway Beat
WBAP Orend ola Opry
KTXC KTXO Jamboree

S:
KBST Danclnt Parly
KRLD Broadway Beat
WBAP O rand Ole Opry
KTXO KTXO Jamboree

s:00
KBST Dance Pared
KRLD Folk
WBAP-Ed- dy

Jaoborto
KBST Dane' Pared f
KKLD-F- olk Uutlo I
WBAP-Ed- dy Arnold
KTXC KTXO Jambori.

:So
KBST Newa Roundup
ERLD-- Bla T" Jamboreewbap Vauthn Monroe
KTXC KTXO Jamboree
KBST TaajUt Roundup
anuj--ma tr- - wameorse
WBAP Vauthn Monro
KTXC KTXC Jamboree

10:00
KBST Tomorrow's srunta
KRLD NSWS
WBAP H,T , BIB
KTXC Nswt

19:11

rnsT tTwood showtime
krld This I' Btllsre
WBAP Nswt el the World
a.iAc wiuii Btiunttr

10:M
KBST Dance Oreh--
luiio-HUlb-Uir Hanwbap Robirt Uonttomtr
rrxc-ai-ta on

. tons i
KBST Dance Orch.
KRLD nuibUly nan'
WBAP-Saris- adt la Bis

H:oo
KBST Itsws
krld nuibmy Ren
WBAP Tax stocks

una
KBST Sltn Oil
KRLD HUlbUly Ran
WBAP Tex Bcntka

11 :M
KHLD News a Sports
WBAP Ren WUds Orch.

Hits
KRLD Waldman Orch.
WBAP Ran Wilde Orck,

lo:oo . ...
KBST News -

KRLD Alan Jsckaon
WBAP MT fiaerat RtArw

IKTXOCtasilflad Pec
is: is

KBST Junior Junctloa
KRLD Lers Pretendwbap My secret story
KTXO RsndaU Bay

10 :M
KBST m School H.adltnei
KRLD airs nd Tssewbap Lore fory
KTXO Ranger Show

10:41
KBST HI School Headlineskrld airs And Take'
"Mr-- wn niory ,
KTXO Ranter' Show

11:00
KBST Betwscn The Lines,
KRLD Theatreot Today
WBAP So Proudly We HaO
KTXO-Pl- pee Ol Melody

lisia
KBST Uutlo Han
KRLD TheatreOf
wruAf no rroudiy v
ITXC Band Rerlsw

11:10
KBST ClaaiUlad Pet
KRLD Hollywood Start
WBAP-H- otb WaddlU
KTXO Malodr Lane

II its
KBST Muals Han
siiLD-iiouyw- ood Start
WBAP Stamps Quartet
KTXO Melody Lane

:ea
KBST Roaeland Ballroom
KRLD Baptlil Hour
WBAP Muale Clubs
KTXO Top Tsn Tunas

i:is
KBST Roaeland Ballroom
ikituj Kentucky Derby
WBAP Lud'a Beat Bends
KTXO Top Ten Tunes

:M
KBST At Heme With Mini
KRLD Treasure Chest
WBAr-T- UA

KTXC Top Ten Tunes
4:ts

KBST Faadnatlne Rhvtiim
KRLD Treasure Chest
KTXO Top Ten Tunes

KBST Church Reporter
KRLD News
wuaf Air Lent Melodies
KTXC Ballneat Room

Silt . -

kbst cnurcn Reporter
euiui on thewbap News
KTXC Ballneat Room

Record

kbst church Reporter

WBAP Meet Compoaer
KTXC Tom Merrfmaa

:U
KBST Church Riportsr
KRLD News
WBl

I:oo

u.n.

1:10

News
KTXC Tom Merrtmaa

10:00
KBST Tomorrow's Bead.
KRLD Newt
WBAP Newt
KTXC Ntws

U:ll
KBST Sports Rsport
KRLD PollUcal Parlay
WBAf aL NUbl BhUune
KTXO Ortan PortralU

10:10

'50

KBST OrchABO
KRLD News-Spor-

WBAP Irene Walk Orch.
KTXC-e- ifa Oil

lt:t
KBST OrcbABO
KRLD Intcrmleelen Tim
WBAP L'rencs Welk Orch.
KTXC Ortan Portraits

11:0
KBST News
KRLD CB8 Dane Ores.
WOAP bos Bneltoo

Slilt
KBST Slta Oil
KRLD CBS Dent OrCO,
WBAP Jim Boyd

11:34

KRLD CBS bancs Orch,
WBAP Jim Bold

11:11
KRLD CBS Dsncs Orch.
WBAP Precinct emission

sented by Paul G. Hoffman, for-
mer economic administrator.Taft
had no. representativein the meet--
teg which, was held in Taft Audi--

on
ot

Howard Taft.
Hoffman got a good hand, pos-

sibly the best of the evening,when
he was introducedas reflecting the
views of Elsenhower but not
tagging any statementshe made
as being those ot the general.
Hoffman said he hadn't talked to
Elsenhower In advance, but knew
me general'sviews.

KefauVer, who has delegatesrun
nlng in next Tuesday's creslden
Ual primary here against an

slate pledged nominally
to lormer ben. itoDert J, Bulkley,
seemed to dominate the Demo-
cratic contingent

Harriman, who has the "favorite
eon" support of the hefty New
York Democraticdelegation, came
up with the newest suggestion:'
creation by Congress of an "in
spector general" who would have
broad powers', including the delving
Into-Inco- tax returns, to ferret
out corruption in Washington.

Taft's absencefrom the meetlno
and the league'sdispute with him
over whether be should bo repre
sented, didn't seem to. detract
from the Ohio senator'spopularity
among some or me delegateswho
sported conspicuous Taft for Prea.
ldent buttons.

Taft, campaigning in the north.
era part of the state, said-h-e had
previous dates and offered to send
a stand-I- n. But the league's of-
ficials ruled that only a candidate
who was out of tho country only
Elsenhowerin this caic could be
representedby proxy.

Sen. Richard Russell of Georgia,
busy trying to beat Kefauvcr in
Florida's popularity nrimarv ntTuesday, acceptedthis ruling with-
out complaint, but Taft called It
"unfair." His supporters made it
plain that the Ohloan wasn't mine
to be'caughtparticipating in a pro- -
grmwiero xsisennoworwas rep--
reeenieaonly oy a aepuiy.

Sf

THE

of our homelike funeral
home addstranquility
to the service. '

;c6FFtE,COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

30 Scurry ' '

Phone501

AIR CONDITIONING
Service & Installation

Pumps Pump Kits
CopperTublng-Flttl- ngs

Exeeltolr Pads
R.P. Cool Pads

Everything Perttlnlng To
Mechanical & Evaporative

Cooling Units ,

No Installation
Too Largepr Too Small

Western
Insulating Co.
E. L. OIBSON, Owner

207 Austin Phone 3M
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New American Legion Officers
These new officers Were elected Thursday night by the Big Spring American Legion Pott In the top
picture are, left to right, Leslie Steward,third Sidney Johnson, second

and Jack Pearson, retiring commsndsrwho becomes a memberof the executive bosrd, Below are
H. W. Whitney, board member) Jack-Iron- board membersChesterCathay, finance offlcsrt and Al Dil-
lon, board member. Other new officers, not in pictures, are H. W. Wright, first Wen-
dell Parks, chaplain; Culn Grlgsby,, service officer; and Bob Whlpkey, board member.

Rankin SucceedsHowe As
Bridge EngineerFor T&P

DALlAS, 'May 2--C P, Kowts,
ot Dallas, a veteran ot 47 -- years
railroad service and bridge engi-

neer or tho Texas andPacific Hall- -

MP MustHave

BeenA Big One
PANMUNJOM. Korea tfl-O- nly a

few minutes after Red guards
stopped an Army photographer,
Sgt. EdwardDoyle Jr., from taking
pictures ot the Communist truce
delegation, a lied photographer
tried to snap Brig', Gen. WWIam
P. Nuckols briefing Allied corres
pondents.

An American military 'policeman
orderedhim away. Tho Communist
stood on: a chair and continued
snappingpictures. The M. P. shook
him off the chair.

The Communist picked,up the
cosiT ana wavea it over msneaa,
then took, a second look at the
M. P-a- nd set tho chair down
eently.

Security officers huddled briefly
and agreedto bar correspondents
and newsmen from approaching
within bearing distanceof tho con
ference tent during meetings.

House Fails To Cut
ConservationFunds

WASHINGTON, May 2 UV--By a
five-vo-te margin tho House ycttcp-da-y

balked at lopping 50 million
dollars from the soil conservation
program for the 1953 crop year.

A $250 million program for the
coming year and an equal appro--
prlatlon to pay farmers for con
servationpracticesduring the 1D52
crop year were tentatively ap-
proved.

The vote followed a warning by
SpeakerSam Itayburn that a seri
ous future flood problem would
face America'sgrowing population
U the nation's soil Is not conserved

Malone Or Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al Foundation

Announces
DRS, WOODALL AND TALBOT

Will Accept Pediatric Patients
On An Appointment Schedule

Beginning May 15, 1052

OPENING
Saturday,N May 3

LULU'S GIFT SHOP
In Coahoma

SEE US FOR

Mother's Day
H. Graduation Shower

Birthday Gifts
Set Us First. In Coahoma

LULU'S GIFT SHOP
COAHOMA

way Company for tho past 33 years,
retired effective May 1.

Howes Is succeeded by A. O,
Rankin, an assistantengineer In the
bridge departmentot T&P's Dallas
general offices.

Graduating from Massachusetts
Instituteof Technology with a Bach-
elor of Science Degree, Howes en-

tered the engineering field In 1004.
He served overseasIn World War
I In France with Army Engineers
with 1018 tolOlO. He came to T&P

Warning Against ProfaneLiving
TAUQirp TO NOT AT KUT

Scripture Sxodud S;3S'S7; tSUe-Si-; 7;-- 8;

lttt-- w .

By NEWMAN CAMFsUSIX
j JWAS ever aUme'whcn

proianiiy wu no inuwi uacu sua
today T two men may ne waiw
Ins; along-- a, street together!and

.talking quite, quietly; but, every
(time oneapeakshis words are In-

terspersedwith "cuaa" words,1
Even women swearfrequently,

'and "both men and women appeal'
to their Maker In the expression,
'My God." when they, have re-

ceived a small surprise or shock.
What Is the cause! The world

'is a rough, tough place nowadays.
We all have seen or heardof so
much cruelty and suffering that
we have allowed ourselves to-u- a

coarse languageandprofanity
In our common speech,

The third commandment Moses
'read to the" people of Israelwhen
he came down from MU Slnal
after communing with God was,
"Thou shalt not takethenameof
the Lord thy God in vain; for the
Lord will not hold him guiltless
that takethHis name In vain."

The name God stands for the
Maker'of us all; He. who made
heavenand earth and all the won-
ders (hereof, lie man and
gavehim the power to think, to
develop Into a godlike being who
can help Him to make the world

r
name of thy tit

Szodut

a better place in which to live,
He is our Father to whom we turn
in time of trouble, and to whom
we give thanks from' our hearts
for our mercies.

Why, then, should we use His
name carelesslyand irreverently
In the course of general conver-
sation, or mentionHis nsme when
we arestartled makingan excla-
mation of it 7 Only In times of
deep feeling-- , and need we
utter that name.

Jesus said, "1 ssy unto you.
Swear hot at all; neither by
heaven, for it Is God's throne:
Nor by the earth; for it is His
footstool; neither by Jerusalem;
for It is the city of the
King.'

"Neither shalt thou swear by
thy head, because thou canst not
makeone hair white or blackv
, "But let your communications
be, Yes, yea; Nay, nay; for what

is morethan thesecometh
of evU."
,We need not think our friends

are necessarily evil minded
use language

In common talk. It has
grown to be at habit, and they do
it to that they are

or to Impress that
they are "tough." t But isn't it
time we this bad habit called
to our attention and did some-
thing ltT

There are that are not
allowable but beneficial, A

man or woman who has.been
elected or appointed to a posi-
tion of trust, takesan oath In all
earnestness and seriousness, to
perform said duty faithfully, r A

on the witness in
court, his hand upon the
Bible and to speak' the

as bridge engineerAugust 28, 1910,

which position he held until' his re
tirement,

Howes Is credited with design
ing tho longeststeel bridge on the
Texas and Pacific known as
Melvlllo Bridge, which is over the
Atchafalaya lUvpr In Southeastern
Ixmlslaha,

Itankln, who has 23 yeansrailroad
experience, entered T&P Railway
service May 1, 1028. From 1936 to
1944, ho was designing engineer
for the Texas State Highway De
partment,returningto servicewith
tho andPacific May 1, 1944.
as assistantengineer, A graduateot
Vanderbllt University, ho holds a
Bachelor of Engineering Degree,

JESUS. MEN "SWEAR

t0.1t Matthew Mark
t.XMkp 6:e;

THERE

made

they

prove

about
oaths

only

swears'

route

truth, the whole truth, and noth-
ing but the truth. The evil would
come if a person took such oaths
and then failed to keep them--.
If he" cheatedIn office or' lied oa
.the witness stand.

Again Jesussaid, "Woe unto
,you, ye blind guides (the scribes
and pnartsees wnieh say, Who-
soever shall swearby the temple.
It Is nothing; but whosoever shall
swearby the gold of the templet
he Is adebtorl

"Ye fools andblind; for whether
Is' greater,the gold, or the temple
that senctlfleththe goldt

,"And, Whosoever shall swear'
by the It is nothing: but
whosoever swearethby the,gift
that Is upon It, he Is guilty,

"YeYoolsandblind; for whether
is greater, the gift, or the altar
that sanctlfleth thegift? .,

"Whoso therefore shall swear
by the altar, swearethby It, 'and
by all things thereon.

"And whoso shall swearby the
temple, sweareth by it, and by

that dwelleth therein
"And. he that shall swear by

heaven, sweareth by the. throne
of God, and by Him that elttiUi,
thereon."

Our Lord had'all 'compassion'
for sinners, the sick and those

.1' 'IT
MEMOItY VERSE

"Thou thalt not take the Jehovah Clod vain."
ton.

should

great

soever

profane
their

others

had

person stand
places

Texas

altar,

Him.

who were oppressed,but He had'
only scorn for those who prd-fest-

holiness, who were very
particular that every Item of the
ritual of their religion should be
attended to, but whose actions"
failed to ahow that they,lived by
the spiritual meaning' of their.
faith. Woe to them! He said. '

The same,feeling Christ hadfor'
thesemenHe displayed when they
came to Him and askedwhy His
disciples ate without washing;
their hands a sacred rite with)
the Jews before eating,y

"Well hath Isaiah prophesied'
of you hypocrites, aa it is' writ
ten, This peoplehonoreth Me with'
their lips, but their heart is far,
from Me.'

What f- text for a sermonare'
Jesusalmost despairing-- words,
when He cried, "And why call ye
Me, Lord, Lord, and do not the.
thing which I say?" .Why, In-

deed! Are we too like those
scribes andPhariseeswhomJesua
so harahlycriticised T

Jesus was at His prayers' In,"
we may surmise, a placo apart,'
One of His disciples waited until
He had finished and thenbegged!
humbly, C'Lord, teach us how-t-

o!

pray,"
"And He said untothem,Wben

ye pray, ssy, Our Fatherwhich
art in heaven, Hallowed (holy) bo
Thy name. Thy kingdom come,.
Thy will be done, as in heaven.)
so in earth,

"Give us thla day?ourtdally!
urc&u.

"And forgive us our sins; fprl
isin--

not)
we rorgtve evtry one that
debted to-u- And lead us
into temptation;,but deliver;
itom evil.

Bute m ceptfltbtte uUiat ptoiwtt jr Iks Division f Chnstlil4iKll. Nalltstl' , CumU el tb Ckurclut t Ctntt la U U. S. A., ut umS Mnaltsl.-vPlsUiuts4- r

ttuf rttturta.SjrXKSUs" "
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GrandmaAin't t6ihf
Walking, Horse Is!

. ncdlier't nelst Mrs. Peutlas Sutra-Mt-t.

blonds trandmolher, It making
norifoaca trip rrom noriota, viiXa weahlntten. D. C t dtlltar anu.

comraanui miiiat't ta be eaarnta
n Velee ol Am, rice broadtail, to the

iron curiam countrui. nir mount
tl?ts a horn's eye lv el th ride).

By BINO, A PINTO MORSE

GrandmaDuffalart and I left here
bright and early this morning, stilt
trying to make a little dlitsnco on
that trip to Washington., '

Pauline Is asked 'by somebody
how far we still haVe to go. Sho
laughs and .says, "only 3t miles."

i would like to ask Paulino a
little question and that is. who is
havingto walk this "only 3 miles,"
you or mar

GrandmaBuffalarl. ahe Just sits
in the saddle and rides and does
the talking, and she says she'Will
uo in Aiexanuna oy aaiuraay, out
I'm doing the walking and I say
it will be a living wondcr.lt we get
there by next Christmas,or ever,

so yesterdaywo get all the way
from Stafford Courthouso four
miles to this place-- and everybody
says. "Mrs, Ouffalarl didn't Ret
iar toaay, ana mey say.i "Mrs.
Buffalarl was hot and tired." If
you ask me, I say you try walking
irom siauord courthouse to

if you can find them.
and whlle.dolng It you carry some.
Doay on your nack, and you see
how far' you think It is and who
Is hot and tked when you finish.

United
Ftntttcostal

Church
113 J. Wrtfhf Sf.

Arrarf AsWn. Ph. 2197

Ewrytn Walton

rs

'T: &

"I

Hero I am when H idle tfeM 1
could bo getting ready tor the
Derby on Saturday,where she'M
hone walk and ma on nfce, sett

'

curt.
Yesterday I sot a Debbie in m

hoof and It hurt baa,until Grandma
finally taught on awl took me to a
blacksmith.

It those letters Grandma'k carry
Ing ever get to Washington,and It
they everread them over the Voice
bt America, do Vou reckon they
will mention, old Blng over the
radio? I could tell Uncle Joe a
thing or two,

Hobody has crea 'asked..me(
talk over the telephone, ff

Pauline; ahe doesall the talking,
and you know wh dees all the
walking,

Do you know any food stasies
lit Washington?

My feet aro killing met

Wattr CompactGroup
Will M.ttln DnIWi

DAtXAS, May 3 Ut-- Tfce Text.
Louisiana Water Compact Com
mission was tt? meethere today t,
discuss Sabine River water wee. ,

John Simmons, Orte, Te.t fct"

tho Texas membererf the eswwls
slon, Col. J. Letter Wttte is, Mm
Louisiana Member, and Col. Leu
W. Prentiss,southwestern divtsleti
engineer, U. '3. Army Corp e(
Enlaeers,H tit federal,iwassattv

W4cmmT

FIRST A5SIMILY
OF GOD

tsV sftsMsi I jsLAsusaWaa

1 S. MfjWtraM. 11

a. m ami 7iM p. m.
t,

S, E. ILDRIDM, iNtNr

Church Of CKriit
I. 4th At lafttftA ,

SUNDAY SERVICES . .

, frSch! MS A M. H

, Mf rlii .farykaa 1M0 A.

, Eyanlrif Sarvteaa 7:30 P..M..

Prayer Meeffn, Wesl., 7:30 P. M.

'ftMi
W fT,

tfrji
Ladle lib! SfuslyTu.,2;W P. M.

T. H. TARIET, Prtschtr
EVERYONE WELCOME

H

HEBBtL H H IeS kB H l! 8 AalBatlib I EtBl Hfi

ap "Ts?"' .asyIWsssSMsWT.wP
nans iMsfT if-.s- ia --Jsiits,i..s.. if, esoati.iHi '"s siiias4laafssm

"COME LET US REASONTOGETHER?

'V'.

siitf

tHa4aai

LORD'S DAY SERVICES
Vlstfe) Clawaa ,( ,.. 4. AR,
Marnlnj Sermon ....,.,.,,,,,.,.,.,10:30 A',,M'

Evening CtasHt ....................... 5:00 P. M,
Evanlnf Sermon .................,,.., 7:00 P.M.

Wadnasslay Evanlnf Sarvlca ,..,..,,.,,.7t30 P. ML

Church Of Christ
LLOY& CONNIL, MINISTER

1401 MAIN

BUSINESS MEN'S

BIBLE CLASS

(Non-Dnomintion-

Mftts at 9:15 a.m. Sunday, in tfcn

Sattlts Hottl lallroom.
Com-4tfij- oy tht fellowship anJ old tinit

Songs.

Coffe and Doughnuts FrM

iaV

Visitors Wtlcomo
W dismiss in pltnty of tlmt fary !;
attend church.This classdsnot &

thiMf wh aro alroadymomiWrs $

church class

.'
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A Biblt Thought For Toda-y-

It .la dtftkuK to m hew any perwn who knows himself 1

t he n heir to a fabulous good fortune enduring for-eterni- ty

shertd upsethy any earthlytrifle. Earthly a( .

flktkms areot necessityoi short duration, but eternity is
a very tone time. "Be glad in the Lord and rejoice, ye
rigMeevc; and shoutfor Joy, all ye that aro upright in '
heart"Vf. 32:11.

OurLivesCanBe EnrichedBy

GreaterUnderstandingOf Music
will mark lbs beginning of Na

'Mm1 Mbl Week obtervaac la Bit
RsMtaaf

Before the week I out, thhk to the
tflfemdty and. enerity of the Bis Spring
Muete Club, our cltlten era quite apt
to hearmore ibout the tubject and to be
Impreteedwith the role ot mutto la our
lives

OT tfee arts, mutlc pcrhap la within
tntier command of the mattes. It hat an
universality ot appealand batle simplicity
wMeh makea It understandable to people
tt all stations, racci" and tonguei.

What too many people apparenUjr be
((eve If that ramie la o! one lofty atandard
pattern, ch h the claeaka.There are
almott many type and grades ot
muelo at there are treea of the1 foreit.
eiftee hit wggeetedthat good music

Principal ContendersNow Shape
Up Being In Evenpositions

When the Maetaetaeeite resultswere
kBbl-- llu -- - "- i luaaajij Iasjs a

alius it M per nt nf U )tepMlcan votei,
aMl muting second te Kefauver en the
BemeeraHe hellot, the Aaaoclated Fret
waspMed a Bat of Megatescommitted to
jafaaeiitowar Taft threufheat
tsMiaaMeei.

TM showed Ztsenaower wHh m dele
arte. a hla aMe, and Taft with Set. Pre

view te the Jtaeeaehueettaballoting, Ike
wee M delesatet behind Taft.

The Vey ttete returned a thunderous
Humph for tn general, whe garnered

snere than all the ether candidate
et beth petti combined.

On "sate baaia af the fiewwariurnsout w - inn"(p
It and Taft win anew up at Catena en--
aw jgjgaJ AakaaJaWj &Mmsl4J TAatt-'a-t ffsaann(an"sn snnaaf wraaTvvwnjpa vwnr
tMaAaJM tMallUJMM atletliast asM iMtf katA Mtl

aiawBjpBaj nfwavvvfww
vet iswUad of the Mi allotted (a Mm by
tew AT tabulation. It take ftt ever eW

last latssssisssslSssf ttssti aBahalettfaAskagkj m aMa&AMLail

akjWeUUastlt taAstoSSsstA'M MahtT AtssMI WLMM laMM

NotesOn A Cruise

P

be

Bike Vital Transportation
Means Auto-Starve-d Frande

ly HOOSTOii HARTB
).,PAU, ttwifatm Tranee. There k a
saarm about France whkk extnda be--d

berdeft, One cannot be tielgheer
pwek a graeefiu people wHaout imitating
asMe of their beauty. Thl may account
Jec aeeneof the ckange tint the motorlet
awMea as he drive (ram Madrid north

the Pyrc9
Ttw Basque eeutatxyappearato have

M in eeenmenwHk Prance than with
pah. Per on tMng there hi mere rain

fin. The hllla are Man and green, and the
wUeyaarewatered by clearawlft atreami.
The gradualgrading up of Uvattock, which
ne can net help netWng a he drives

north, reachesa cMnvax en the Cete de
Basque. Per the first time since we left
America, we saw fax the Baequ sheep,

eAtle, and horsesthat seemed te he well.
fed and contented,

Spring.flowers' were in bleem In the
ynril and garden.There waa whitewash
m the walls and the house displayed hi
their patina the affection ef their owners.
As much a productof the soil as the Uve
stock andcrops, the people were vlgorou
andsturdy. Sometimes on would see
woman or girl In striking nativecostume
that wee a epteah of bright color against
the verdant roadside,

Towering above and behlnd were the
nowcapped Pyrenees as handsome a

seriesof mountain at ever an Imperlills-M- c
conquerer er dictator everdreamedot

ekosslng. It would bo good for aomoot our
XepreeenlaUve or Senator to take a look
Bt the glistening snow ot the Pyrennes. It
might cause them to change their mind
about Pranee. ,

Leaving Madrid In the morning, It Is a
full day's drive to angon, a city ot
360,080 midway between the capital and
Barcelona. Thegreat part ot the area Is a
Mfh plteu Which Is deeply eroded, In
some place It resembles the area around
XI Paso. In other the barren rocks re-
mind one ot tho Vermillion bluffs near the
Grand Canyon In Arizona., It 1 hard to
Imagine a country with only an
occasional village and with countryside
Where a scatteringof stone sheep cotes,aa
ferlorn herdsmm with a small flock, are
the onfy visible signs ot habitation.

. "
The bicycle It ene of the important

means ot transportaUon la automeklte
starved Europe. It might pose a WWm
far the labor at home, which 1 cawcerned
with the question of J'portal to portal"
pey. Many secUpngangs ride to work on
Sbeh bicycles, which they park along the
pdelde, Most Spanish highways appear
t nav been JwUt paaallel with the raU
ids. (

Gasoline 1 75 to eVxits jk jgalloa In
pela. DespHe this turf fare are the
beapestIn Europe. K-J- ou can crowd in,

ffve people canride a quarteret a mile in
Madrid for 2 to 13 cents. Many taxis art
ptepeltedby somesort ot charcoal burn
ang siaawar,which: la built pa to the bck
eavd d the car, The contraption look
Base a mau hot water heater. How K
panpate tn car Mr tke enatnee
any. The cnewvihemtalvea give you,
(Ml? ikwMVtney wnaawat a c
Mtrent from the valient achieve:
the PiratBtU of the Mara.

BMot.t

,There I a euetota in WUm E

G- -

H

J

the

up te a mi atop M

to any Individual la that which plest
htm. Perhaps this la
but It doea point up the act that the
necessityot rnuile la available to all.

The more music people enjoy, the more
Hkely the quality, the expre.slveneit, the

power of the mutto la Apt to lm
provesTha more mualo people have, the,
more they come to recognize that It la
'en integral part of their Uvea and that
their living U made happierbecause of It.

Our world would be a dreary place
without .muile, for we would be cut off
from one ot the Divine Instincts that aUr
our aoula and make tit reach a UtUe
higher for the atari, ,

In Impressing us with the part mutto
can and should play In our affairs, the
Mutlc Study Club la performing u sound
service,

As
Taft bat a distinct and what may prove
to be an Insurmountable advantagewhen
the delegates actually atiembla In Chics
go on Ju)y 7. He controls the machinery
of the Itepubllcan part, and will have a
strong and perhtpa decisive voice In or
ganlilng the-- convcnUon and In writing
the platform. In general,he his the pro

on his aide, while Ike must
depend primarily on amateurs.That la
situation that could give Taft a decided
edge.

In the Democratic Party. Senator Xe
fauver facea the tame disadvantagethat
may prove o tnwbleaeme te Btoenhew --

er In the OOP convention. The Democratic
profeselonale can't "" Xefaiven and
hi poor showing In Meesachuaett will do
netMng te ceavtae the eM handsthat the
Tanneaaeaala the men te tie to,

It neither Taft nor Kefauver can get
etoee to a majority oa the first ballot at
Chicago, they win fade fast. Both wlM be
"genaed"by the miner contenders and the
tavern ton.

Is
In

European

feaelonals

aW whe want to board tn feu er street
car take their placea In a line and board
the bu In dignified manner.. A woman
with a wiM child or parcel er two doe
not getShovedaside'by themadkuk of the
mor robust. T

Hot Mexican dishes did not originate In
Spain. The food Is not seasoned at all

not even salt Is usedin cooking. You te
ne atrlng of red peppershanging by the
kitchen deora et the village house.There
is no Indian corn here and no hot tamales,
no bean baked to a pulp, no chill. Spanish
food mutt be disappointing to our friends
from below the Bio Grand, when they
como to Spain.

The mules of Spain are small. Dae
wonders why American breeders came
ever herefor Jacks in the daysbefore the
tractor. The farm boya doll up their mules
wKh trick shearing.The mub 1 aheared
eieeelyhalf way alonghi backand belly.
The back,neck and blpahave a much light
er color than the long-haire- d legs and
lower tides. Thl appear to be a unlver
al decoration.
There appearsto be a standardblanket

weave throughout northern Spain. It is a
grey and brown plaid, about ltt inches
wldo, mado ot undyed woo). Undoubtedly
It Is mado at home.About half the total
number ot sheepIn Spain have brown or
black woo). Certainly this Is by design.

The liver .Epro is paralleledby Canal
do Tauste,tho sourceot water for millions
ot acres of Irrigated land. It rise near
the AUantlc and flows southeastacross
Spain, emptying Into the Mediterranean
near Tortosa. This valley's marketing
headquarters Is Zaragota. In contrast
With the barren blUs It looks like a Gsr
den ot Eden. Tho Valley it 250 to 300
mUea long and In aomo places as much
a 25 mUea wldo. Crept are grown the
year around. Without It Spain would per
ith.

Nothing Is wasted In Europe, except
timeparticularly in Spain.

Wheat Is a big crop in the Ebro VaUey,
After the wheat Is threshed, aU straw la
preservedwith care. Hay and atraw stacks
in other parts of Europeare coveredwith
a thatch of mareh weeds and grass, but
in Spain atraw stack i Mated In a
thin crust ot adobe.

At first you would think it wai an Indian
Mogaa. But when you come upon one th
ahe of a rural church, you know it I
something different. The open ones reveal
the atraw aa clear and bright a the day
It wa cut.

Sticks and poles areanImportantadjunct
ot Europeanfarming. No matter where
you go you find the gardenvariety of ag-

riculture consuming thousands of sticks.
SomcUmes they are made of reeds from,
the samevariety of gran as that which
our highway departmentkU out in Wot
Texas to atop erosion in ditches,A mat
ting shield againstthe wind of the spring
and the suaof the summerit woven from
these six to eight-foo- t reedi. In other
place it protect celery, pcM, and la in
atancessupports a Mms beanvine.

Prom woodless North Africa tn weed
starvedPrance,every twig Is saved,Hun-
dred of stick and pales re required for
every grapevine. In order that the clusters
of grapeswill swing free above the ground.
They a ale needen tomato aB4 ether
yin

According
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- Steel IssueMay TakeA Long Time
Before PassedOn By SupremeCourt

WAStuNQTON Don't for ernmentlawyers asked th6 Appel- - the SupremeCourt's nine Justices
a supreme court decision in we iate court at least to Fine's wlu decide whether they went to
steel dwpule in a few dsys. It order to the government to give up passon Pine'sopinion. On this they
could take
never be one

xs. And mere may tae mint, mo industry lawyers, of could act fait or taka their time.
cause meanwhile

Ml VKVllfWM.B H9vJI ant numftrm
mlnhi reseh a seUIement.

Thl Is how the legal side ot the
case aoes, starting with federal

the
was

for

the

objected. the high court to
ruling on whether Pine a decision, it

waa right or wrong, the Appellate that moment the stay grantedby
Court granted the stay. That Is, the Court letUng the
thecourt saidthe sovernment couM

Judge David A.' Plne'a decision hold the mUls until went to the once tho lawyers Will.
Tuesday,He aald the Presidenthad Supreme Court. have to ask the nine judges to
no right to aeue the inaustry.ana ine Appcuate court said unless grant a stay until Uiey reach a
he ordered the mills given the governmentgot to the high decision on the case,)

day. the gov-- court by 3;30 p.m. Friday, It Say the court agree to review
ernmentand Industry lawyers went have to give up the mlUs. There' the case.Then both sidesmutt file
beforethe nine Judges ot the U. S. waa no the government law-- written briefs explainingtheir pot-Co-

of Appeals, Tho government yen get to the (Supreme JUon and arguing the merits or
said they'd llket to tklp Court before then. merit of Fine's decision.

asking an opinion from the Appel-- "ThltU what happens In the After readingthe briefs and hear-la-te

Court. They'd luce to go di Supremo Court. Some time today Ing the arguments, the nineJustices
recUy to the Supreme Court, they government lawyers He a petition then have to deeldo what their
aid. ' 'with thehigh court, asking it to rule opinion will be., Tha Justices could
So. untll'they start dealing on whether Pinewas right In saying be fast or

With the Supreme Court, the gov the Presidenthadno to aeixe But suppose going back a few
t. private property.

Wni Day
In Texas

y CURTIS BISHOP

own .

In 'a
way.

the town ot
did not their

when It came and under

ot soft they
dug. At 9,350

feet the in water
right a geyser ot it 75

ovr top ot the
but to it hot

unfit any use

newwell ereat

carry the
to

kw-- k avafami

(Onco agrees
hsnd down if docs,

At
It

bade whole
Next would

doubt
would

could slow.
power

The lawyers won't aee
what In until it is
filed. have to it
and tile an answering ask

rtHt

Ing not to the Pine to so to nine
at all, get on and
in by or take at ask to

as SO waa
the two are and so on.

The Incorporated on thl
day 1871 aome NoteDOOK, D0ylf3-twent- y

year in very unique

But fathers Marlln
Immediately

bonanza
atandably, Plagued byan inade-
quate aupply
ordered another well

well all
shooting

feet derrick
dismay

water, seemingly

Furthermore,

gallons
flow

Questioning
Death

Without

savcmmenthotilthmni-nri- i.

Wednesday,

Industry
that petition

They'll examine
petition,

steps Court
after examining preliminary
pcUUons, won't review

government
court review would have back the

They could their Judge AppeUate Court
antwer Monday, them decide whether Pine
long days. right. More brlefi.

After petitions filed,

achieved renown Hal
later

recognize

water,

brought

everyone's

whatsoever,

course,

'Appellate

government

peUUont,

A NewspaperIs The
Of ThoseWhoMake

(Editor's JtoU: Thl foUowlo columnu wrttUn .ptxinetll lor ih tout
nnlrtnur btua.of tin Ntwloa U

DUijr Nw. wblcn Mrttd it w too
com to kttp to tuiu nd. rtl'-- it is
tor s"r )

By BOYLE

-- .

pwxr

look
stay

the Supreme

that it the
case.

the lawyers
the

decision the

It
try to remain free are
suppressed,A bought partisan
then voices, parrot fashion, any
nonsense those In decree It

Fifty year."tea long" time in the P-- a W-- y barrageof
life of a man. mltlnformatlon may atlr the older

ed tha problem rt : dUpaalag of all halt a century a man can fall generation to rebellious disbelief;

that useless water, aome 380.000 victim to fallen arches, dypspepsla,but It twists to its own elnlster
dally.

to Dig Creek
U

Over that Period UTbeglna to feei 1T "?' "

local tradition a himself coming apartat the aeams. a chance
r1ll DO 00 many governments, Because ' uuui nmu iaitny Becauseiney

coveredthe medicinalpowers ot tho governments like men--are aus never were exposed to truth.
water, Every night he bathed hla w wf T; MU

A free world press is the onlyfflit&K vSTJSSUV j"" "" ""'ZSSmJgriSZNewspaper,like tn. community rieT"
euin a tworoom baSiousHhett reflects, i. the sum of thosewho It 1 this liberty to tell the truth
beslnnln ot the now-famo- baths, make It and aomethlng more. It that makea American newspaper
aanatoria.botpltal and clinics ot hss a vitality ot it own, There U men, by and large, so fiercely
Marlln no reason why good newspaper proud of their craft. The mayor, the

Two other deep wells were drill- - and good town should fall to grow governor, pr the President can't
ed In 1609 to aupplement the flow together endlessly, even though tell them: "You print tbls-y- ou

of hot water. Their output la Used thote who make them, must, grow don't print that." They write the
primarily In the manufacture ot old themselve nd d)e, new as it happens,
mineral cryitals. Th one "S newspapermutt Often the beit reportersareAhote

have to endureis freedom. America who refuse to o to the bit? cities.

Convict Sought
For
In Schuster

Sum

XT.hTJ

hashad a free ever its They would rather make thalr ca
founding. That is the only reasonrcers on newspapers in the corn-w- hy

today it haathe greatestpress munity of their choice. One of the
In the world. greatest,William Allen White, won

It has beenfree for so long thst world fame In Emporia, Kan. It
most people in this country take proveda betterspringboard for him
their newsDaoers for granted. It thanNewYork. Washinston. or ChU

HEW YORK In A would come as a dramaticshockto cago did for score of his contem
convict is being sought for ques-- them' If some dsy they awoke to poraries.
Uoning In connection with the find their newspapercould .print The alze of a city has never been

"March 8 killing ot Arnold Schuster,only Items that had been approved an Index to the quality of itt news
the man who tipped the where by a government censor,
about ot bank robber Willie Yet thla is a

then

dally fact to mil- - Some of the beet always
Sutton, lions of people living in dictator

Police CommissionerGeorge P. ridden countries.They are told ex--
Monaghan announced yesterday actly what the dictatorwanta them
that the ex-co- John Maztlotta. is to know andnothing more.

decides,
those

What
Then

ruthlessly
press

power

press since

caDers or Its newsniDermen.
have

been located in small or medium
sized communities.

A man likes to feel that whit he
has investedhis life In was"Worth

believed to have been one ot the What it it like 'to live in such a while and will go on. Although the
last persons in possession ot tae country! it 11 aiwayt to live in average reporter doesnt spend
gun which felled Schuster, doubt about what Is happening,much time talking about it, that i

The murder weapon was a .3d what really la going on, not only one ot the privilege of newspaper
revolver which bad been stolen in your own country but in the rest work it hascontinuity of lite, You
from a shipment oa a Brooklyn of the world. Truth and propagandamay wear out, but the newspaper
pier. become intertwined, Rumor and will go on, serving its community,

Schustergave police the tip that gossip ride the land. The final re AU aurveys today ahow that
led to the. arrest Feb, 18 of Suttee, tult I that no sensibleman can f-- American newspaper are of fe

the nation's most wanted bank; ford to believe anything .be readser quality, are read more widely,
renter and Jail breaker. Nineteen or bears. All he can ultimately be than ever before. They probably
days later the aaleaman aura of Is bow the dictator spells will continue to be, ao long aa they
was shot four times on the side his name, remain tree to be the voice of th
wal; nearhi atooeklya bom. Jasuchcountriesnewspaperthat people.

Around The Rim-T-he Herald Staff
Vn

Don'tYou Believe It! BessIs

Not Going To SeekPresidency
By now pracUeally evtrybody knows

that Harry S. Truman Is not a candidate
for President ot the United States.In caie
you haven'theard, neither Is Mrs. Hsrry
S. Truman.

Yes, Bets Truman was mentioned as a
possible candidaterecently. It happened at
aome sort of social event attended by a
bunch of women In Washington.

The suggesUon thst Mrs. Truman seek
the post to be vacatedby her husbandwas
reported as a, "Jesting" announcement,
and from aU accounts Mrs. Trumsn re
celved It aa aucb.

However, If there should bo a woman
candidatefor the highest office In the
land, Beit Truman probably would be re
Carded asa likely prospect. For one thing,
ahe would readily admit that she Is ot
sufficient age to hold the office.

And ahe ha had ample opportunity to

Merry-Go-Rbund-Dr- ew Pearson

No Pay Increase ForRaMmen,
Thus No Hike Fair Steelworkers

WASHINGTON. Lstt weekend every
thing wss all set Inside the government to
give the steelworkersa wage Increase,re-

gardlessot the courts and whether the
steel Industry liked It or not. This was
before JudgePine's decision that aeizure
waa Illegal. Suddenly the plan was called
off.

Reason for the last-minu- switch wai
not the argumentbefore JudgeDavid Pine
or protests by the steel companies, but the
intervention ot the railroad brotherhoods.
Here is whst happened.

Hearing that the steelworkers were due
to have a wage increasehanded'them by
the government, Roy Hughes, president
ot the Brotherhood of Railway Conductors,
got in touch with Chsrles Murphy, counsel
to the JPreskieat, told,him ot a letter the,,
brotherhood bad received from Karl'
Bendetsen. assistant secretary of the
Army, who is now operating the railroads
on behalf of the government.

Bendetsen bad written Hughes that un-

der the executive order by which the
Army took over the railroads,be was not
authorized to grant a ?wage increase.He
expressed his sympathy, for such" an In-

crease, but said that under the circum-
stanceshe was powerless.

The railroads have now been operated
underthe governmentfor about two years,
Hughes reminded White House Counsel
Murphy. If a wage Increase is now grant-
ed to the steelworkers after less thin a
month, with no wage Increase granted to
the railroad brotherhoods, then there
would be real trouble among .railroad la-

bor.
In fact, Hughes intimated that It would

rbel 'extremely' difficult' to 'prevent a"strike
even against the'Tjovernmentof the

United States.
White House Counsel Murphy dished

back to the White House, ttopped the pro-

posed wage increaseto the steelworkers.
That was 'why.ohn Steelman, who had
been planning 'the 'Increase, Immediately
got busy negotiating with the railroad
brotherhoods.

Congressman Prank Boykln, the gentle-
man from Mobile, who reaches "every-
thing is made for lovabutwho practices
"everything 1 made forloans," is facing
a tough fight &ext TuesdsyIn
Alabama. ;

NeVer before In Frank's Ipng years ot
bear-huntin-g, turkey-shootin- coon eat
ing and getting family loana from the
RFC hat he appearedso worried about
getting Apparently, his record
in "Washington" is becoming pretty well
known among the folks back home.

At any rate, the congressman Is flood-

ing Mobile with publicity, has peppered
the countryside With billboards, is distribu-
ting advertisingblotters, advertising em
cry wheels and has hired a helicopter
which, descending nesr the ground,
startles the public by booming a Jingle

ft

Uncle Ray Comer

izzf
tut T

Can You Make The
Pig Turn About?

Among the many kinds of tricks which
people perform, there are aome whli

mlcht be classedas "false tricks"or "Jo
tricks." The object is to have a laugh,
little or big, on someone,

For exsmple,you may aay to a friend:
"I will show you something which you

neverssw before, which I never saw be
fore, and which no one ever will tee
again." ,

Probably be will think you are Juit talk
ing, but prove your point, Open an English
walnut, andbe wlH seethe nutmeatwhich
neitherof you ever saw before.Then eat
the nut meat,and no one wfil seeIt again,

A school pupil may use the blackboard
(If the teacher say It Is to be allowed)
and how the other pupils bow to draw
"an oblong pig which looks round,"

First he draws an oblong, or rectangle,
on the blackboard. That i to be the
body of the pig. Then a simple bead of
triangular shape is attachedto the body.
Pour toothpick legs and a short, curly
tall areadded.

Someone in the class may say, "That
pig doesn't look round. It i oblong."

"I will fix that." you reply. You erase
the plg'a head anddraw it in againso that
it 1 turned and partly cover the front
part of the oblong. Then you draw a tec

v.

gdilh a measureof experience In th office
wiltilA&t ictuaKy having the responsibility

W an-- eiflce bolder. Moreover, she prob-a'l-

Jus observed the pitfalls and tribu
lellWni which havebetet her husbanddur
Idiaj tho fist sevenyears.

iiUl maybe that 1 all the more reason
ton Mrs, Truman' negative reply, even
too n Jctlag suggestion. Perhapa ahe has
tiiuM herfill of life around the capital. At
Jiijp.rite It was reportedthat ahe became
3sMr beerful at all public appearances
1MMt4 her husband's announcement
UUilt be was withdrawing from politics.

to umrtr to the suggestion that the
iwilk lbs office of President, Mr. Tntman
';ttrfl tiWy that the thought there were

'"fsfattuglilats m the ring already."
Trhat'B probably true. What we need

jnwat b" Is a good head to Insert into
win of the hat.

WACIL McKAin.

tvfJj

mutt ncr a loud-speak- er entitled "build
rtW Boykln."
Frank seems to figure that It win take

a tax of Jingling andhelicoptering to make
taoptaforget bow he pulled wires to keep
Uko jictorious tax chlselert, Joe Mitchell
nnd SainRlpps, out ot Jail: also to forget
ttow he: rot a $700,000 RFC loan for the
DOtoblle Paper Company, after which he
tttxd hla chlMrcn turned up with 40 per
Mont Interest In the company,

Apptiently be,also wants voters to for
UXS about the3300,000 RFC loanbe got for
ttta Etutts Lumber Co., which purchased
EbOlberiron. Boykln. Later, three mem-IH11- W

oCtae Thomasvllle, Ala., bank which
IH(Wll(ed from this loan, were indicted.

Running against the "all is made for
Itowe" congressman aro two candidates:

1 Joa Thompson, former prosecuting
nWiorner from Butler, Ala., with an'A--1

I(s0rd.vho many people think really de
i!aate43oykinin the lastprimary. Later a
Uitue-fia-aa scandal.showedthat prostitutes
nu4 cltjrjnachlne ballot-stutte- rs voted as
irttoq as 21 Uraes as a result ot which

II piltotbox atulfers were given criminal
Hwiencei.
S. ESaGlover, who in many respectsis

11 Mseond"edition of Boykln and recently
li'P'llfcarom the city machine.PeterCrollch,
flirt operator, who got 18 months in Jail

Ipeluuak a S2.000 fine for vote frauds, is
.(Mi oi Glover's energetic backers.

Clover seems to have about a much
Pown7 'to spend on election publicity aa
Koykla jikLi lot of peopleare wondering
tot where tho-mo-

ney is coming from,
liMMuL --whether they will have a replica
id Itoylta In Congress if Glover is elected.

rfEAR OF KEFAUVER Florida'a two
fiMHaUi and all Its congressmencanceled
H dinner In their honor by the Florida
Chamber of Commerce, April 29 at the
W'nyOower Hotel to fly back borne, Reason
u thaiSenatorKefauver is going so strong
Id Florida that the entire delegationde
cWet to go borne to campaign against
Wjh.

BRITISH Prime Minister
tttmrcbtl la planning a flight to Australia
Wata cummer to witness Britain's first
atomic-bom- test. Churchill's advisers

le's too old to make the trip,' but
tin seemsdeterminedto be there in order
tit mike a dramatic announcement ot the
neulIs,

RECALCITRANT CHURCHILL Bril-fclt- n'i

ambassadorto Egypt, Sir Ralph
SSKtrveniet), threatenedto resign last week
Uinleai Prime Minister Churchill softened
Hi government's tough policy toward
C'eypU The ambaitador went to London
U complain that his cablet are being ig
WWfed and that new and bloody riots are
Ktrtalxt In Egypt unlest'King Farouk
IDs recognized as king of the Sudan aa a
ftitrtt step toward a compromise

is

Kwd pig in back ot the frst one, laying:
"Til-fir- st pig only Ipoktrwmd If another

tlttg comesup behind him!"
, If yw live through that, you might try
tuttrx one on a different day. Calling
twme friend together, you ask them to
liny ibeir caps or hats on a table. Then
jfm (it 4, piece of candy, and aay: ""

Jhsliguaranteeto place that candy un-- f
lily hat-o- r cap you may choose."

The you pick up the selected hat or cap
put it on yourhead. It certainly will

It ow the candy you. Hive eaten!
Tit OENERAL INTEREST tectlon of

ryour acfapbook.
Ijyr

JTIIE
.Bir

arrow: Reading the Mind,
STORY OP THE Al PMABPT

IW III (let bv Unels Rv. II rnM.fn
"IS fine Illustrations andminv fitu ahm,
rtfve nemti of dmbI. Tn mm mni
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' lUncli Ray, In care of this newspaper.
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EllenburgerStrikeCompletes
In SoutheasternScurryCounty

.humble No. 1 Davidson his
been completed as an outpost ry

to theHermlelsh-EUenburg--er

pool In southeastern Q curry
County.

Anotherlocation, this one a north
offset to Magnolia Ho. D Conrad,
a recent extender on the eastof
the Von Rocder pool o( southeast
Borden, has been announced. It
will be the FhlUlpa No. 1 Ella.

No shows were reported In test-In-s

the WolfcamD In .the Humble
No, 1 Blocker, seven miles west
of Stanton.
'Dawson County sained another

wuacal to test me sanAndres see
tlon In the southeastportion of the
county.

Borden
Phillips No. 1 Ella will be locat

ed 655 from the west and 670 from
the, south line of the north half of
section 71-2-5, II&TC. rotary to 6,--

000. This venture Is one location
north of the recently completed
Magnolia No. Conrad, which
extended production a mile east in
the Von Boeder southern exten-
sion area.

Phillips No. A Dennis, C NW
SE 62 Georgetown, drilled to 7,694
inshalc and lime. Top of the Spra-ber-ry

was called officially at 5,091.
A drlMstem test had been run In
that formation with recovery of
salt water.

Dawson
Cities Service No. 1 Brennand,

C SW SW 78-- EL&RR. 15 miles
northwest of Lamesa, was at 8,573
In lime and shale.

Cities Service No. 1 Dupree, C
NW SE 67-- EL&RR, was past
6,575 In lime.

Fred W. Shield No. 1 J. O. Good-so- n,

467 from the south and, 1,400
from the west lines of section

T&P, will be a wildest to
the'San Andres 13 miles southeast

Hailstorm Lashes
Rio GrandeValley

Br Th AIMClatad. Tttit
Hall stones some as large as

hen's eggs pelted the Donna and
Weslaco area of the lower Bio
Grando Valley Thursdaynight dur
ing a brief but violent rainstorm.

The hall broke windows and
strippedshrubbery In town. Extent
of damage In the fields bad not
been determined.

Bob .Jeffries, Donna, where the
.storm was'worst, said: "I don't
know If there Is any cotton left In
thp area. If the shrubbery is any

Adenauer,Ike

DiscussEurope

PeaceChances
BONN, Germany, May 2 (JB

Gen. Elsenhower and Chancellor
Konrad Adenauer talked for two
hours today about the prospect for
peaceIn Europe.

Elsenhower told reporters: ''We
talked about bow wc can do our
part to give the people of Europe-e-nd

especiallythe youngergenera-
tion a chance to work out their
destiny In peace and security.

"I personally believe we are on
the verge of Important develop-
ments for an era of greater con
fidence, peace and security among
the peoples."

Eisenhowersaid he andthe West
German Chancellor "found our-
selves In warm agrement."

Adenaur'a government is com-
pleting negotiations with the Allies
for a peacecontract which would
give West Germany near sover-
eignty in exchange for a 400,000--

'man German contribution to the
projected European Army.

Therewas no indication ofwheth
er this Issue wastouched upon in
the Adenauer-Elsenhow-er

STRIKE
(Continued From Page1)

were breaking down where tbey
had appearedmost promising.

California may be caught up in
the strike afternegotiations in San
Francisco between representatives
nf the Ollworkers InternationalUn-

ion (CIO) pf Denver and Shell Oil
reached a stalemate.

The unions are seeking a pay
hike of 25 cent Hourly and in-

creasednight shift differentials.
The averagepay ranges from $2

to $2.10 hourly. Differentials now
are 4 cents from 4 p. m. to mid
night and 8 cents from midnight
to 8 a. m. Union goals are 6 and
12 cents.

More than 44 percent of the na-

tion's refining capacity is shut
down and naturalgas flow through
pipelines has been curtailed
sharply in some areas.

The strike was spreadingslowly
today. Among the latest refineries
Involved was Shell Oil's Houston
plant, the 10th Texaaplant out.

PresidentW. H.Hoffman of the
Neches. Tex., Butane plant, em
ploying 9.967 men. said it will close
this week end If the strike con-
tinues. This would close U. S.
Rubber and Goodrich Rubber
plants in a few days,be said. Both
are dependent on Neches butane.

BBaBBBBSHaaaaa &, '

of Lamesa.The venture,on a farm-o- ut

from Magnolia, wilt be drill-
ed with combination toolsand la
on a Mv-aer- e lease.

Stanollnd No. 1 Bodlae, C BE

NW 0, TstP, drifted past 10,-0-48

In lime and shale,

Gtesteeck
A Driver extension location la

No. 3 Hutchinson,
660 from the north and west lines
of secUun 4. TAP.

Phillips No. 1 Berry,,C NW NW
T&P, plugged backto 10.-75-

was testing.
Phillips No. 2 McDowell, C NE

NE T&P. plugged back to
8,485; was repairing pump.

Phillips No. 2 Woolsey, In section
2. T&P. still cleaned out

cavlngs at225.
Sohlo No. 3--A M. V. Bryans. 660

from south and west line a
T&P. flowed 8Yi hours

throughhilt Inch choke after 1,500
gallons fracture. It made no water
and 1,071.21 barrels of SU gravity
oil. The tubing pressurewas 360,
gas-o-il ratio, 653--1. elevation 2,709;
top pay 6,874, total depth7,800, the
5H-I- n. cuing at 7,780: perforated
6,870-6,91- 8 and from 7,724-7,75-8.

Howard
Stanollnd No. 1 Snyder, C NW

NW T&P, four miles south--
cast of Coahoma, lost circuia
tlon at 4,573 In lime,

Martin
Humble No. 1 Blocker. C NW

NW T&P, treated thepen
hole from 8,008-8,20- 0 In Wolfcamp
with 2,000 gallons of acid and
swabbed out oil load and acid resi-
due.There were no showsof all or
gas and testing Is continuing.

Phillips No. 1--C Scfiar. Wtlon
324 LaSalle CSL, 19 miles north

gaugv, there probablyIsn't a stalk
left"

It was said that at ltast several
thousand dollars of damage waa
done to neon signs, show windows
and other exposed equipment in
the towns alone.

Severalcars were forced off the
highways during the height, of the
storm, but no Injuries were report
ea. .

- . - . if
The,storm struck about 0.05 cm.

Donna got 150 inches of rain; Wes--
jaco, i.z; Kainmirg, ,77; Mercedes,
.29; Progreso and Santa Rosa, .90.

Thunderstorms playedaround the
state suit today.

Two youths died Thursday as an
indirect result of a Central Texas
deluge.

The" bodies of Sonny Brownen,
16, of Cleburne, and Jackie Wal-dl- e,

14, of Lebanon were recovered
near Glen Rose Friday. The boys
were drowned when their car
plunged into a flooded stream.
Three other teen-ager- s, two boys
and a girl, escaped. Hersbel
Browning of Cleburne previously
had been reportedas missing, but
wis was erroneous.

Earlier, two pipeline workers
were struck by lightning during a
thunderstorm at SanAntonio. Both
received only superficial burns.
Wednesday, lightning killed Scott
Hawkins, 32, of Morton as be
played golf with three friends.

Most of the state was cloudy be-

fore dawn, but the clouds were
breakingup over the'South Plains
and.skies were clear in the El Paso
vicinity and along the Rio Grande.
Dry thunderstormsrattledwindows
in Waco and Lufkin.

Forecasts called for continued
warm temDeratures and mostly
partly cloudy skies In Texas Fri
day and Saturdaywith widely scat-
tered thunderahowers.

StudentsCan Hov
TheirWins To Drink

BRISTOL, England (A - Bristol
educators have refused to ban
drinking of wine by British students
going to France for the summer.
Frenchwine, the educators agreed,
is safer man French water.

DALLAS, May 2 IB-- The fate of
Mrs. Rebecca Doswell, charged
With murder in the fatal shooting
of her husband, oilman Thomaa W.
Doswell, wss expectedto go to a
Jury today.

Testimony waa concmaea last
night after a day aesslon in which
Mrs. Doswell spent nve tours on
the stand,

Pinal arguments by lawyers
and District Judge Henry King's
charge to the Jury took up the
morning aesslon today.

Port Arthur Wins
HS Pliy Contest

Lynn

7,035.

AUSTIN, May 2 UV-- Port Arthur
High School won first place in the
Interscbolastle League's class AA
one-a- ct play contest last night.

The Port Arthur school offered
a condensation of "The Glass Me--
nsgerie" to take first honor.

west of Stanton, progressedto 8,502.
Shell No. 1 Slaughter, C NE SE

77-- Bauer fc Cockrell. 10U mllaa
north of Leaorah,drilled to 12,058
is ooionute ana cneru

Stanollnd No. 1 Cowden. C SE
SW T&P, waa wash-
ing stuck drill collars at 6,256,

Stanollnd No. 1 Marlon Flynt, C
SW SW 12-24-8 Hartley CSL, was
rigging up rotary.

Shall No. 1 Southland Royalty
was at 4,122 in dolomite, cementing
casing.

Mitchell
Hurlbutt No. 1 Ina Wallace. C

NW NW 24-1-3. H&TC, 13 miles
southwest of Colorado City, pro
gressed to 6Z2Q in ssnd andshale,

Midland
Edwin W. Pauley No. 1-- K. S,

Boone,668 from west and 663 from
north lines south ha'.; of north half
section T&P, Tex Harvey,
amended to deepen to 7,300,

Atlantic no. z J. u. ouniap, 600
from north and 1,980 from east
lines section T&P, changed
from previous location.

Anderson-Prlchar- d No. 4 D. L.
Hutt, 1,964 from north and 1.977
from the east lines section
T&P, will be a Tex Harvey loca-
tion projectedto 8,100.

Magnolia No. 20 E. T. O'Danle,
et, al, 660 from south and east
lines lection S. Wright, Tex
Harvey pool, flowed 24 hours 24-6-4

choke after 15,000 gallon fracture
to make no water and 250 barrels
of 36.4 gravity pir. Tubing pressure
was 100-13-0, gss-o- ll ratio 439--1, ele-
vation 2,636; top pay 7,035, total
depth 7,255, the 5V4-l- string at

Magnolia No. 19 Preston.660 from
north end eastlines section -4

TIP, flowed 24 hours through 24-6-4

choke after 15,009 gallons frac-
ture. It made no water and 485
barrels of 38.4 gravity oil. Tubing
pressure was 325, gas-o-il ratio 464-- 1,

elevation, 2,733: top pay 7.060.
total depth 7,275, the Stt-l- n. at 7,--
060.

Magnolia No. 4 Bessie Freemen.
660 from couth andeast lines sec-
tion 4, T&P, flowed 24 hours
through 24-6- choke after 15,000
gallons fracture. It made no wa
ter and 319 barrels of 37.4 grav
ity 011. Tubing pressurewas 325-40-

gas-bl-l ratio 525-- elevation 2,713;
top pay 6,990, total depth7,120, the
5tt-- casingat 5,990.'

Magnolia No. 2 J. W. Driver, 660
from north and east lines section

T&P, pumped 24 hours aft-
er 23,500 gallons fracture. It made
11 per cent water and 138X8 bar-
rels 37.1 gravity oil. Gas-o-il ratio
was 505-- elevation 2,661; top pay
6,985, plugged back total, dpth

the 5Vi-l- n. casing at 6,965.

Scurry
Humble Nor 1 Davidson, 1,980

from the west and 660 from the
south lines section 99--2 H&TC,
flowed 24 hours through quarter-Inc-h

.choke to make 377 barrels of
41 gravity oil and no water. Gas-o- il

ratio is 565--1, Operatorshut in
to move off tne rig. This venture,
three miles southwest of the

pool, is producing
from the top of the Ellenburger.

Here'sOneGuy,
Who Won'tClaim
The Car Is His

There's a 1941 Ford waiting on
the city parking lot to be claimed
by the owner.

And claiming it won't be too
hard. All he will have to do is a
little talking, such ss explaining to
the police how It happens that this
car has beenidentified as the one
used in his get-aw- by a Peeping
Tom last night.

Both the husbsnd and wife at
the home where the peeping was
done saw the man and the hus
bsnd gave chase on foot but the
manoutran him. The wife, howev-
er, got a good enough look at the
car in which' he escaped to be able
to positively Identify it both by
appearanceand license number.
This information was passedon to
the police who found the caraband-
oned or parked and who picked It
up.

JuryMay Get Case
In Doswell Murder

Mrs. Doswell. 52. haamaintained
the shooting wss accidental. She
so testified yesterdsy as she told
of the Incident that ended in death
for her husband.

She said "I thought" the .38 cal
iber revolver that killed him went
off "only once," There hsa been
conflicting testimony as to the
numberof shots fired.

She said between aobs that ahe
loved Doswell when ahe married
him and still loved his memory.
But her attorneys courtroom vet
erans Maury Hughes and Ted
Monroe skillfully brought out by
their questions a pictureof Doswell
as a smooth-talking--, penniless pro-
moter who borrowed more than
171,000 from the widow before they
were married.

Her testimonyalso revealedthat
Doswell was married when he
first started seeing her and told
her shortly before his death that
be was afraid of going to prison,
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Injured Red Hustled Off

A'batttred Red agitator ts hustltd off to Jail by two West Merlin
policemen armadwith night sticks during May Day rioting. Ha was
Injured in battle touched off by Invasion of Rid agitators from
East Berlin. Communists' mad several sorties Into the wtttern
sector of city In effort to route ttntlment against Bonn govern-
ment's Joining In Wait European dtfsnit. (AP Wlrsphote via radio
from Berlin).

wants.

STEEL SEIZURE
(Contlnutd From 'Page1)

wage boosts, leaving tho govern- - 3 a ton increase underthe cob--

ment free to raise wagea when it

But Truman's appeal indicated
no immediate wage Increase is In
prospect. He called for "further
conferences seeking an Immediate
settlement of the Issues between
the union and the companies"to
start in his office tomorrow.

This aspect of his appeal had
elements of the unusual. Ilarcly
docs a President askthe parties
to a labor dlsputo to sit down With
him. Usually he delegates that
lob to a governmentlabor official.

The battle of tho courts, mean
while, moved to tho threshold of
the hlshest court In the land. The
Bovernment was set to file an ap
peal todaywith tho Supreme Court
aiklnc reversal of Judge Plne'i

'i,nnri,!ntnrf rtlllnff.
Penman must maxo m rormai

anDeal before 3:30 P. m. (EST) to
day or lose the protection of the
etay grantedby tho Appeals Court.
Judge Pine's antl-selrur-o ruling
would automatically take effect at
that hour If Pcrlman doesn'tmeet
the deadline, '

The Supremo Court docs not
have to accept the case,but both
governmentandJndustryattorneys
were confident it will. There was
better than even betting, too, that
the nine Justices would schedule
arguments on the appeal in the
next few days. The justicesalways
meet privately on Saturdays to
discuss pending business and
rtiiritili thn court's work.
The heart of the steel contr-

oversythe fight over a new work
contract has been all but lost
iliiht of In the hlsh excitement of
the constitutional argumentsover
residential seizure powers. Law

yers say no case involving consti-
tutional powers of the President
hum attracted so much Interest In
the last 50 years, including Presi
dent Roosevelt's plan to emargo
thn Sunremn Court.

But the contractdispute was suu
the key to settlementof the long
flsbt over seizure. The union Is
demsndlngthe full "package" in-

creaserecommended by the Wage
Stabilization Board. That Includes
wge and fringe benefits totaling
2.l cent, The industry ssys it
would add $12 to the cost of steel.
But the government has never of-

fered a hleher price boost than
$4.50 a ton, and Price Director
Ellis Arnall recentlysaid that offer
would not be repeated. He said
the Industry is entitled to only a

Suit Filed To freak
Up Partnership
BroadcastingFirm

A suit requestingdissolution of a
partnership known as the Fort
Stockton Broadcasting Company
has been fUed in 118th District
ourt here.

In the petition Clyde E. Thomas
andGeorgeT, Thomasrequestthat
their partnership with E. W, An-

derson and Taylor Anedxaon be
dissolved. The plaintiffs also ask
recovery of approximately 84,000
which they allege the defendants
owe them for radio ststion equip
ment.

Car Theft, Burglary
Suspectfeing Held

A man suspected of car theft
here and burglaries in Mitchell
County is being held In the How
ard County JfaiJ, the sheriffs de
partment reported.

The auspect was returned here
Thursday following bis arrest by
i rv vmllM In Amlftn,. A car rife... (".. . v. mm - ""
longing to Shirley Kobbms, whlcn
had been reportedatolen here,was
recovered in Abilene.

Burglaries' are being
in Colorado City and Loralne,

local officers said.

trols law.

tytijr tftfZtyl:

Truman's appeal for "further
conferences," however-- Indicates
tne government msy have a new
settlementnlsn.. 2"- - ' . . .. .

Talk of impeaching the President
tor bis handling of the dlanute.
and particularly his seizureof the
Industry, died down a bit in Con-
gress, but new suggestions for
dealingwith tho crisis and future
labor crises blossomed in both the
Ilouso and Senate.

Itcp. Fulton (R-P- called for' a
10-m- committee to make a full

presidential01 seizure w iuRep.
waiucu mtucuu uio umsu

to seizures bm j m
specific from
sen.case (R-S- said any legisla
tion seizure would kill

bargainingbetween man--
and labor

But Congress, despite various
and inquiries dealing

with the ateel crisis, seemedcon
tent for tho time being to leave
the matter with the two other
branches of Government the exec
utive and the Judiciary,

Education Financing
To DiscussedAt
TexasJC Mtcting

for a plan of
state financing of Junior colleges
will be developed this weekend at
Corslcana.

E. C. Dodd, Howard Jun
ior Collego president, is
the meeting as a member of the
committee of Texas Junior coHege
presidents. The group is an advi
sory one to the Texas Education

which in turn will try to
work the plan into tho overall
suggestion for educational

Dodd is to at Fort Worth
enroute hometo attendthe annual
meeting of the Texas Junior Col-
lege Athletic on Mondsy,
He is vice president of this coun-
cil which provides for the inter
collegiate athleticcompetition.
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No Matter How

They Answer,

If Still Costs
Police fol a couple of Ofclafco- -

mans out of the hobo Jungle alone
the T&P tracks on drunkenness
charges yciterday. One of them
said he had Jut been discharged
from hospital and "X was Jott
dowta on the tracks to catch out,''
hla way of saying he was waltteg
far a freight,

I

'You weren't la any shape 1o
be tiding a freight," Judge W. Z,
Greenlee commented.

"I'm always able to take care
of myself," the man asserted,but
ior once m ms me at least he
was wasn't able to pay
the 115 fine the court leveled at
him and so for the next three days
the city will be taking care of htm,

"What were yotf drinking!" the
court askedthe other of the pair.

"Wine."
'And how much had you Bad?"

ms coun questioned.
"Not too much. It's hard to get

too much la the hobo Jungles,"
came,the answer, "But I don't
drink like I usedto," the man add-
ed, "I used to get tight."

mower ewtemiant who pleaded
sjulKy to being drunk told the court
he didn't remember how, when,
why or whero he let the Mack eye

1 w wearing. ,
"Are yeu NtHy or not suit"

the eewt asked atttl anothercharg-
ed wKh drunksnnsis.

"The thhw werrvbur m
Judge," the tea repMed, "Is where
they picked me up. I e't re-
memberanything aboutH."

"Yew fine wlU be $15," hM the
Judge.

C--C Civic Affairs
Cmmitt.t Htdt
To Mttt Tuttdy

Chairmenof the various eemmH-tee-s
that are a part of the Big

Spring Chamber of Commerce's
Civic Affairs Division have been
askedto meet with the division's
chairman, R. W. WWpJwy, at the

m tammerea conference
Room (Room 2) at the SettlesHo
rn xuesqayaiternoenat 5:30,

Tne tiurnoia of tkm muUu. u
has been announced, is to dUrnu
wo activities of we various earn--
mutees in this group.

The committeesrepresenedare
educational, heualnf. haiMli. uv.
big, highways and streets, beautl--iiuoy matnliuiaaiLiPrivate property, Rogers D-- u'DU8a'

ximi w
tuuon lornia wltnout twt .

approval Congress, nneju IUUf VaOSTS

authorizing
collective
scemetit union.
proposals

Recommendations

County
attending

Agency,

stop

Council
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wrong--he
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George Leon Smith, who itlaaded
guilty to a chargeof driving while
intoxicated, was fined SIM and
court costs la County Court this
morning.
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Cockltburr PoisoningHiH
Coftlt In Colo. City Area

COLORADO CrTY,May a--The

toll of stricken cattle continues
mount la Mitchell Cewrty with the
possibility that cattle losses from
cockelburr poisoning nay mountto
aa much as HtfOW.

The first ef the eaMeJevnddead
were dlecovered Sunday est the
Victoria Knderly Ranch.
were found Monday on Mm Gut
Chesney farm, andlater by cattle
owners Meter and Sterling
Keathliy.

Drs. J. William and BUI
Stewart, Colorado City veterinari-
ans, have diagnosed the causeof
death as cotkletrarr sprouts eaten
by the cattle and have warnedall
ranchera to pen all cattle having
access to cockleburrs, until the
plants are severaldays old,

The stagesof growth are
the dangerous ones, Stewart says.

Cheeney. nt el the
City NsttonalBank, lost tiftd head
ineluemg a regteteredxefefora null

Health Programs
For All Childrtn
Art Available Htrt

Health preframs far att ebfi-dr-

the well, the ettppUd and the
handicapped are avattaUe the
offiee of the Big Sprim-Hewa-H

Ccn4y KeaHh Unit, In the Reed
Hotel BuUemg. MT and, K has
bMM AMU MIR tide IM IlfeMf Mra
avattaWe to parents and etherlav

natMBelhtt.

Well ChUd Canisrsnsss
beenscheduled both at the Health
UnK office and at BUM Homes, It
k the purpose of thts program ta
keep weH children well, and

are provided for ami-dre- n

whose parents are atnerwtse
ts bear the expense af thts

serviee. immunisaitens are
underthe supervision af Big

Bering physicians who the
children.

Attention is ales being eatied to
the fact by the Health TJaK staff
that the state has authorised the
servicesof physieians and surgeens
and hesnWsMsaitsnfor all criaalaa
and handtcsMsd ehUdren .who
have normal mentality, and per
sons knowing of svek children
who are net receiving this atten
tion are asked ta communicate
with the HealthUnK. The telephone
number to 1746.

It
Alan Baste. Ws V. Wh.

driving n 19M Chrysler? andHenry
Bte. nowe z. drtvtng a

1H9 Mercury, are listed on pestes
traffic as the KtotorieVm
voivta u a mwiap at lew and
oregg at b:w p.m. yeewoay.
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and said that full may tm
yet be known. "May MMeben
County cattlemen may net'J have
checked their herds ta several
days, andmaynet hererf leeses,"
he said.

RewardRaters,owner af a Cekv
rade CKy atauahter fceuee 1.ported pfckmg up at headWednes
dayw a renaerwgptant.

CncoDt Mayo
Celebration

The patriot! cemmWee, tasder
(he dlrectien of Benacio Re-
man, has completed Plans far the
Clnco da celebration ia be
held Monday at the corneraf NW
eth and w. DeugiaH.

The celebraUenw!8 eemsaeme--
rata the Menken liberation from
um

A nanca wra enmax the affair
and Um pubHe ts JnvHed.

Mr. and Mrs, Jee H. Reckwaed
of Midland are the parents of a
daughter,Helen Ceretya,born Ap-
ril 87 in the Midland MemorialHos-
pital, The paternalgrandmotherIs
Mrs, Cora Beekweed of Beggs,
Okie, and the "maternalgrandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. J, Clifford
Hurt of wg
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ROtJNSONTHE SPEAKER

BanquetHereSa
HonorsCageSportsmen

A dUttaihed athlete who has
tentedto the ministry, Jackie nob-tneo- n

pays Biff Spring visit to-

morrow and. Vfhlle he is hero he'Jl
peak at tho Sportsmanship Ban-tmet--at

Iho High School Cafeteria
at 8 P.m. Saturday.

Roblnnon was an Internationally
known eager In bis college days at
Baylor, Its was an
(or tfae Beans and performed with
the U. &. 'jblyrnplcs team In Lon-rfo- n.

Entrland..
A native of Fort Worth, Robin-o- n

attended Baylor from IMS
thrown 9, He won the . Jack
Dempsey Outstanding Athlete
Award In 199, He wai voted the
srreateatbatketbill rUyer Jn Texas
InterscholastlcLeague history In
1945, while attending rascjial
Wfirti In Tart Worth.

Roblnaon has preachedIn cttyi
wide revlvalaatTulsa, Okla.t Knox-vlll- e,

Tcnn., Birmingham, Ala,,
New Orleans, Baton Rouge, La.,
JfeBOluW, Hawaii, and numerous
place within the atate,

K lo aeoearedbefore the
Baptist World Alliance in Cleve-
land during the summer ot 3950
and hat spoken on all major radio
artworks.

While at Baylor, Jackie wai
namedto Who's Wh J American
College and Unlve-rsWe- 1948--9,

He too: special study in Edin-
burgh Scotland, and the Student
stotittiweMent Seminary.

Some 3S Mffh school and 12
HCJC Blavers will be honor guests
at the banquet,which k the brain
child at Ted nun, wai bus-te-e

mm. OtherbuelncM men are
helping Ffcffllfw uaderwrlto the

et the banquet. It will be
m annual event, ,

Winners; of the ffrt annusl
pertmeflnl award will be

wcmt the banquet. A
layer from each team will be

henereA and gives auHablo
ward.

Promttr
Skiiif A Piece
Fw Skeyrs Htrt

Jtsymond Martin, wreaUteg pro-

moteratMineralWells, yUUed here
Thur to leek ever aWee tor a
nroooted wreetima arenas

Martin I a former reskteat of
Mi Soring. He sM U be could
find a suitable location, he would
like to erect n building seatingHo-

wards ot 2.9M. The buUdlng, be
added, weuJd serve ether ptirpes-e-e

tot petvoM tagiftg promoUeas
wtthfat MM eHy.

Bk SprrM ha not had prof
lenal wressHwg ateee Pat O'0ow- -

"tf pseaeadherea eoupie ec years
vawif O'DeweV now hold a preo-le-

menee in Odessa.

Fein Flag Tourney
Set For May 11 ,

m.

WrMritaf

Ladles e the Big Spring Coun
try Ctt will stage their annual
flag tettmament Sunday, May 11,
atsrtleg at 2 p.m. The tournament
wUI ha over sin holes.

The women completed their ring-

er tournamentearlier this week.
Billy Dillon and Mrs. Frank Proc-

ter were tho winners. Mrs. Dillon
posted lew net of 99, slicing ten
strokes oft her gross scoreof 43,

Mrs. Proctor showed tho moat
Improvement when shebetteredher
core by 28 strokes, cutting u to

87,
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JACKIE ROBINSON

Vigilant Biologists Make
It Hard Rough

By L. A. WILKE
lish In Texas

lakes and streams'hayo been tho
hardest hit this year ot any time
lowhlstory. Literally torn ot Uicm

have been'destroyed by tbe Mgl- -

lant biologists ot tho Texas unmo
& Flh Commission. As a result
same flih another year should
have lots more breathing room In
whatever water will be available.
I had the privilege of watching

a jee of flsa poisoning this wcex.
It was mostInteresting.X hadread
considerably ot tbe Job being done
and also uioffiQ of tho protests
asainst rotcnonlng a lake, I felt
tbe blologtoU4 Jew wnat tncy were
doing and dhm't bother too much
about tbe protests. After seeing
the job done'' I tool It Is one of
the answers to tho fisherman's
problem of getting rough fish out
of the waters ot Texas.

Two big Job have been done
,thl year, one on the Quads-lup- e

river near New Brsunfels
and the other on the North Corn
cho at San Angilo. The tetter
Job wasn't quite finished, be-

cause some of the rsnehsrs
wanted to be sure there would
be no trouble for their live-

stock. They soon found out
about this and now they ere
permitting the biologists to go
back Into the area and finish
the Job,

Next week they are to go
Into the Brownwoodarea,where

Old

Phont 977
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On Fish
AUSTINr-RouE- ta

attempts will be made to get
rid of thousands ofrough fUhs
Two weeks In a row they hit one

ot the tributaries ot Lake Austin.
First a concentration of buffalo
was found In the creek and they
were poisoned. Specimen of the
apawn was sent to the University
laboratorywhere It was artlflcally
notched, when tne fry begancom'
lng off the departmentwent back
to the laketo kill off the fry.

In exactly the aameareapoison
ed last week they found a co
contrition of spawning carp this
week. They applied the roteaone
again and hauler! out perhapstwo
tons of Huge carp.
I sloppedon tne bank anawater

ed the operation, within thirty
minutes after the poison was
spread, the water began churning
with dying fish. Boat after boat
went out With nets to bring the
dying fish in, it was estimated
some two tons ot carp was taken
from an areacoveringperhapsfive
acres.I saw only threedead same
fish, one small ljais and two small
cats,

Frequently the percentaee 1

higher but H also Is true that
where carp concentratethe other
fish clear out.

It you have a rough fish prob-
lem in your lake, contact your
gamewarden and he can help get
the men needed to clean them out.

Headers ulsest has a autz from
Outdoor Life's columns you may
uo interested in:
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Felines
.

By CHARLEY ESKEW
Associated Press SportsWriter..
Tbe eyes of. the Texas League

are on the SfereveMft Sports

The rooklj-rld4- n Ireubtaaans
take ea league leaitegFort Worth
Friday night la the-- first of a four
game aerie, the Sports now much
more respectedafter cleaningup
oa Dallas la three of a four game
setto.

Shreveport slapped Dallas 8--7

Thursday night with a big boost
from wud. Eagle pitchers. Fort
Worth preparedfor it invasion ot
Shreveportby squaring Its road
trip mark at Tbe Cats beat
Beaumoat 4--1.

Houston moved up Into second
place aheadot the Roughnecks as
ram cancelled the Tuisa-uousto- n

Ssa Antonio took advantageof
that caMed-of-f game to tiptoe out
of the leaguecellar, stopping Okla
homa City 7-- The win put the
MlMloaa aheadof Tulsa la the
standing by 11 percentagepoints.

All In all, ltt night's action was
at holiday from the loop's great-p(tcht-

reputation.

CECIL'S1SPECIALS
GET S&H GREEN STAMPS-IT- 'S DELIVERED FREE!
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Face

llaMy-regsrde-
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Ky. Tavern

FIFTH

ImjwrtMl

FIFTH

$454

SCOTCH

I
I

FREE DELIVERY W. 419 E. 3rd ST.

grimes; quintanashine

BroncsScoreThreeIn Eighth
To ToppleArtesia,6To5

The Big Spring Broncs got off
the mat In the eighth Inning to
strike a three-ru-n rally that en-

abled them to bumble Artesia. 6--

here Thursday night In the first
test of strength this lesson be-

tween the two teams.
Pat Staiey started the Inning

with a line slngra to center and
raced all the way to second base
when Jim Ackers hobbled the bait.
Buddy Crimes tripled to drive In
Stasey, Bert Baex went In to bat
for Tlcggl Corrales andworked flay
nuey for a base on bans. nuey
threw Into the dirt and Oaez
legged It to secondfasse. Catcher
Yot Brlner made a hurried throw
to second and the ball wound up
In center, permitting Grimes to
advance to the plate and Baez to
third.

Ossle Alvarez walked and AI
VaMes forced blm at second but
Baezcaught the defense flat-foot-

when he scamperedhome on a
slow Toller by Aramls Arenclbla to
the Bltcher nuey tnrew to joe
Bauman at first, not expecting
Baez to dart for home. That was
the bsll game.

Lit - 1...IH. II. t--
Bauman nit a wrim iiii

drive home run with on on
for Artesia In the first Inning
and Big Spring hurlers treated
tlm with respect from then on.

aancsu
cirpm u
Alonu U ,
Aaktri tf .
Baamaa lb
Brlaar i
Halitr Jt .
rithan H .
Harrow Ja
Rlltr p .

Toiaia

..................,.,.,............

an a it to A.stills 1 1 0 e
110 18
4 1 1 11 1

,i.t, .. 4 0 1 S

A................ 010S 0 0 7
, ,..4 1111, ,,,.i e a 1

is s 11 it is
in iraiNa ad aura

C4ta aa .. ......,.....S o 0 a
Oonialta lb ,....., 1 1 0 a e
Oulntana 3b . ,......,...... 41110aiaatr t( . ..,.,...,. l l s o
urlDlll cr . ................ a i a i a
corral,t If . ,., .1 a l o
Bati U . ,..,..., .....,.. ,01010Alrarta lb . ................1. 1 0 a 1
Valdai c ...4 0 0 S
rrntni1 p , ,,, ,,,, 0 o 0 0
X Maria , ..,.....;......,t 0 0 0 0
Aranclbla B . 1 0 0 0 0

Totala is I IT
X Oreuadfd out (or Firaaadfi In eui.
ARTxaiA , ,. loo ma oioi
BIO SPKOTO) , ... ... ..... 110 000 Olx

caorxuL Attara. nrmir. niitr: noi
CappaUI. Bauman 1. Brlnir J. Orlrata.Quiatana i. Valdaa: SB (latter. Orlmaa;

arlraii) DP Co,U to AWsris to Oon-aa- la

1; Ln Artaala II. nlc florins If
HP Hall,r bt rarnandtiv BB raraandei
S, Aranclbla 1. Hilar 1: so bf r,rnanii
s. Ariaeibia i, Riiar s: wp ruitrt n
and null eft farnandai, s for 4 In
innlnti. Armclbla. 3 (or 1 In l; Wlnnir
Armelllaj U Sjkoa and .Valintloi; T
3!1T.

Thrfc WinnersArc
Outhit In Lcagua

,8r Thl' Aliotlatld Pllll
The Longhorn League clubs that

are moving, ahea'd get something
extra out of their base hits. Three
ot four winners Thursday night
were outhlt -

Only SanAnselo,which mustered
six hits and sevenruns in the ninth
Inning, outslussedIts foe.Tho Colts
blasted IS hit to Sweetwater's11
to twinning 12--7 and gaining an out
rtoht hold on first olace.

Sweetwater fell from a first place
tie to third When Odessa drubbed
KowelL104 although outhlt 13-1- 2.

Big Spring used six hits effee
tlvely with three Artesia errors to
take a 6--5 verdict. Artesia clubbed
11 hits. In the other gsme Vernon
baggedUnits to Midland's five but
lost tbe game 3-- 2.

Witty Quintana put Big Spring
back In the game with a homer
over the left field wall, third
in two gardes,with Gonzales
on base, also In the first Inning.

Dig Spring went out In front In
the second without the aid of a hit.
Alvarez walked,. Went to second on
an error by Shortstop Nick Cap--
pclll and galloped home when nil-e- y,

attemptingto cover first on an
infield bouncer by Gonzales, let
Dsumsn'sthrow get through him.

Artesia bounced bsck. into the
lead In the fifth when Cappelll and
John Alonzo scored by Drlner's

single Into left, Cap

2-Mi-
les

,

LamesaHwy.
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Old Schenley
100 Proof
Bellied
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Charter No. 12443 Reierve District No. It
f REPORTOF CONDITION OF THE

TATE
OF BIG SPRING

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON MARCH 31,1952

Published In responseto call made by ot the Currency,
under Section U. S. Revised Statutes ,

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks. Including reserve

balance,ana casn items in process oi cuiiecuun .,...,. ioi,uuu
United States Government obligations, direct

and guaranteed , 3,534,600.00
Obligations of Statesand political subdivisions ...,, 1,568,792.14

Other bonds,notes and debentures None
Corporate stocks (Including $9,000.00 stock ot

Vrlral Reservebank) 0.000.00

Loansand discounts (Including 311,410.03overdrafU) ...... 2,490,209.96

Bank premises owned Ji.oo, turniture ana iwures i.w .. .w
(Bank premisesowned are .subject to NONE liens

not assumedby bank) '

Realestateowned other than bank premises ............. None
Investments and other assets Indirectly representing

bank premises or other real estate , None
Customers' liability to this bank on acceptances

outstanding , , None
Other asset , ...i. 718.58

TOTAL ASSETS $11,384,394.21
LIABILITIES

Out

Comptroller

Demand deposits ot Individuals, partnerships,
and corporations ..,....,..,..,.,..... ...i 9,015,631.65

Time deposits ot individuals, partnerships,
and corporations ,,,........,.., 413,155.84

Deposits ot United States Government (Including
postal savings) ,..,...., .-- 270.729.48

Deposits of Statesand political subdivisions 1,005,657.68
Deposits of Banks ,,. , None
Other deposits certified ,and cashier' check, etc.) ........ 43,915.52

TOTAL DEPOSITS ,,.. SIO,749,O90J7
Bills payable, rediscounts, and other liabilities tor

borrowed money ,..., None
Mortgage or liens, NONE on bank premises

NONE and other real estate ...,,.., Npne
Acceptance executedby or for account of this bank

and outstanding .........,.,..4i.,M......... None
TOTAL LIABILITIES ., ..10,749.090.17

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS'CapitalStock: .

Common atoclc, total par$100,000.09 .,,......,..,.,,.. 100.000.00
Surplus 200.00000
Undivided Profits ......, 235.304.04
Reserves (and retirementaccount for preferredstock) ,, . 100,000.00

-- TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ......, ,.,..i, 633.304.04

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $UL39t21
MEMORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for
" other purposes -- . ..,.,,.....i..i. 1,800,500.00
STATE OF COUNTY OF HOWARD, s?

L CharlesM. Havens,cashierof tbe above-name- d bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statementIs true to the best ot my knowledge
ana Deuer.

his
Ttlck

5211.

CHARLES M. HAVENS. Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 23rd day of April, 1952.

MAitUAJier robekts, Notary puduc
CORRECT Attest:

BERNARD FISHER- ' ' T. S. CURR1E. JR.
MERLE J. STEWART

Directors
(SEAL)

pelll bsd wslked and Alonzo sin
gled.

Arenclbls, appearingIn relief of
FernandezIn the seventh, pitched
Very wen to gain credit for his
second win of the season.

jiambunos Fatstaseysnap-pcti-ya

brief batting slump by get.
ting; three hit In three times at
hat,'. Grimes had a big evening,
with his double and triple.,. RQey
hit late on FernandezIn the sixth
and wound up with a double down
the right field line...The Broncs
were badly outhlt but local hurl-
ers looked to better advantage In
the clutch. '

Bond

M69

BELMONT

86 Proof
Straight
Bourbon

Seagrams'Gin

NATIONAL

.................I,,.,..,...,..;.;...;......

SteersInvade

OdessaToday
Roy Balrd and his Big Spring.

IUgh School baseballteam beaded
for Odessa today for an afternoon
engagement with the Odessa Bron-ch- os

The 6teers almost Upset Odessa
last tlmo out andW&l be shooting

the works In an atemptto humblo

the Hosses to3ay.
Charley Itoe will probably toe

the stab for Big Spring today,
Charley held tho Broncs at bay Jn
his last start,,only to weaken In the,

seventh and lose the decision,
The Steersstill have a make-u-p

game with Lubbock In Lubbock,
Which will probablybe playednext
week.

6 Years Old

86 Proof
Straight Bourbon. Limit
2 Fifths While It Lasts.

90 Proof
Per Fifth

Bill Loving

Owner

STORE
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Old

FIFTH

$019
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cS1..?.?.!!.
Cold
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TEXAS,

Hickory

DISCOUNT ON ALL
OTHER MERCHANDISE

SATURDAY ONLY

Charter No. 13964 Reserve District No. II
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

First National Bank in Big Spring
OF BIG SPRING

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON MARCH 31, 1952

Published In responseto call made by Comptroller ot tho Currency.
under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks. Including reserve

balance, and cash Items In processof collection $ 6,469,968.99
United States Government obligations, direct

ana guarameea , 3,538,068.83
Obligations ot Statesand political subdivisions
Other bonds,'notes and debentures..........
Corporatestocks (including $15,000.00 stock ot

IMtlltM'
eee None

Federal Reservebank) ,,,.,. 15,000.00
Loans and discounts (including $2,603.58 overdrafts) 5,527,176.59
,Bank premises owned $58,000.00,furniture and

fixtures $29,000.00 87,000.00
Real estateowned other than bank premises ............. 1.00
Investments and other assetsindirectly representing

bank premises or other realestate .. .,,,.., None
Customers' liability to this bank on acceptancesoutstanding None
Other asset ,i ., None.

TOTAL ASSETS ,......,.,.., ,, 18,774,840.22
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals? partnerships,
and corporations 13,517,574.78

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships,

Deposits ot United StatesGovernment (Including
postal savings) 504.382-0-

Deposits of Statesand political subdivisions'..! 1,519,173.48'
Deposits of banks ,,., , 208.52331
Other deposits (certified and cashier'schecks,etc)

TOTAL DEPOSITS $15,977,450.81
Bills payable, rediscounts,and othei liabilities for

oorrowea money ................i.. ,,....,
Mortgaees or other Hens, NONE on! bank primuses

NONE and other real estate --,.. .,,,.;.',,
Acceptances executedby or for account of this bank

and'outstanding...,.,...,..... ..?.........Other liabilities ,..v. ..,.,.........J,.-..-.. ......

'

e

19

1,077,624.75

'

..

65,824.99

None

None

None,
None.

' TOTAL LIABILITIES t,u. 1577,450
v ' CAPITAU4ACCOUNTS

Capital'Slock:
Common stock-- , total nar. S200.000.00 '.. 200.000.M

Surplus .,.........,...,..,.,.,., ,..,,..... 300,00000
Undivided profits .,....... '..,.......... 188,674.94
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred stock) .. 108,714.47

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS . ,,, 797,389.41

' TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 18,774,840.2a

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secureliabilities and for

other purposes .T, ,.....,..........,....,..,..,,.. 2,659(7124
Loans as shown above are after deduction of reservesof None
Securitiesas shown above are after deduction of reservesof None ,

STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTOOF HOWARD, ss: '
1, Ira L. Tburman, and cashierof the above-name- d

bank, do solemnly swearthat the above statement1 true to the best
ot my knowledge and belief.

' v . JIKA'L. THURMAN, nt and cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 30th day ot AprS. 1953

i" ' pREENLEES. Notary Public
CORnECTAtUst:

, .j-- . t ' ROBT. T, PINER
" ' .' .,' G,H, HARVARD

(6EAL)

L.S, Mcdowell, jr.
Directors

V

h
T ,s.
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Weight On His Mind
DIek'Prahm of Big Spring concentrates Ihli Weak end on throwing
the ihot put In the State Track and Field Meet, which begins today
In Austin and continue through Saturday.. He't Big Spring' lone
representative In the big carnival.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
; With Tommy Hart t

.Tna NM'nn thn Vernon backatoDwho clubbed those three home
runs In two games against Big Spring In Vcfcrnn last weclccna bashed
only live round trlppcra.au season in issl at wiwrna raiu.

Neldson hit Class B pitching at a .278 dip In 112. games last year,
Tr rnnAn. mora error than any other receiverIn' the league, though.

Neldson is 31 years old and has
League, ' '.

It's'a shame Odessa and Amarlllo aren't' In the same baseball

High schools 'of the two cities arr becoming storjed rival. A

new feud was born recently when Amarlllo's golf team was forced to;

forfeit the Regional Meet title after leading by 16 strokes; because
one "of the Sandle players used a borrowed putteroh one hole.

Amarlllo also forfeited Its Border- - Olympics track crown In

March because It had used an Ineligible mH nd Odessafell, heir
to the first place trophy.

iThere have been charges and countercharges hurled from each
place that the opposition Isn't 'playlngffilri ' ' --- It

all has a healthy effect an gate receipts, though.
if- , i

Amarlllo, by the way, booked

CellThe clty'wlllWt the Detroit Lions and the' Chicago Cardinals the
night pf Aug. IS. ,

ti...i. v.n.r. rvi (inn nf the the smallest1cities In professional
baseball, was the only Sooner State'

spentthree seasonsIn ,tho ycxas

Itself another football re--

League outfit to show anJncreart,

11-3-,- in a softball battle at the
City Park Thursday night.

Cook's had previously nudged the
Airmen In an

James Watt smashed two long
home for the losers to contin-
ue his sensational hitting.

in auenoancciu ,

Mfdland's 'Optimist Clutf may angle for e'all footbajljjame
featuring Brooke Medical Center ,and some college team in Texas,
preferably TexasTech or Houston.

. Brooke may have a grid club that will rival the successof Itf
baseball team, which showed hererecently. . ,,-- .

Randy Clay, the star, Is there. Clayton, Tonnemaker,
one-tim- e Minnesota was with the Medles but became

an officer shipped out

One reason you don't hear too much squawklng'bycollege coaches

over the decision of the NCAA to limit spring football workouts to 20

Is now generally agreed thai 20 days of work is 'all that is needed.
....,. lk 4inn.nTtttnnn vftffm.

Dotrt be surprisedif the Texas Interscbolastic League takessimilar
action against spring drills, in time.

It has long beenrumored that Bob NeylandUqultUng as Tennessee

football coach after next season. In fact, would have retired this past
year had not Tennessee too a

Neyland is building himself a home at Venice, Fla, which U quite

a ways removed from Knoxville,
' 1

Airmen Turn Back
Cook Nine, 11-- 3

The Big Spring Air T3ase team
belted Cook's Appliance Company,

pro game

exhibition.

runs

and

Simu

had successful campaign.

AT Y TODAY

Industrial
Managers

Manager fletdtntf teams fh the
Industrial .Softball League U1 meet
at the Y it 5 P-- today discuss
a 1652 schedule,

Seven teams are lined up for

JayhawksGrab

DoubleHeader
The Howard County Junior Col-

lege Jayhawkswere to play their
third, doubleheader in four days
thOi afternoon when they meet the
Frank Phillips Plainsmenof Bor- -
ger In two five-lnn- jousts.

The first, bout was down for, 1
p.m. OarenceJonesprobably will
hurl one nf the games for HC and
posstbry Donnle Barnes the other

The Hawks cleaned up on 'Clar-
endon's Bulldogs, 16-- and 2Mb
hereThursdayafternoon.

Howard Jones 'went all the way
on. the mound for the Big Spring
en In the opener and gave up
only Vne hit. That was a second
inning drlvo by Bradley. Jones al-

so helped his cause along with a
triple, double and single,

'Jackie Jennings had threeblows
for the locals while Clarence Jones
had two.

Chnrtey Wright, Harold Rosson
and Cecil Hoggard divided tlmo on
the mound for HC In tho nlghteapi
Tho Bulldogs counted five of their
rims in the last inning.

HC enjoyed two big innings In
getting away, counting six times
In the, first and six more In the
follow-u- p frame. .Howard Jones
again had three hits for HC Wright
bashed a two-ru-n homer in the
third. Rosson also drove one out,
that one In the second.

First game:
Clarendon W" . 002 01 S 1 2
HCJC . ... .03.9x.1612 1
Corcoran H. Jones
and Barnes.

Second game: "

Clarendon1 . . ,,.230,000 1510 81
HCJC . ,,.,v...,662 520x-2- ll2 2
Reynolds and Bulman; Wright,
Rosson,.Hoggard and Barnes, Jen
nings.

Mwchak Brings

RocketsHere
Alex- - Monchak) who U having his

troubles this year brings his Ros-we- ll

Rockets into town, tonight, for
the first of a two-gam-e setWith the
Big Spring Broncs. .Game-- time '8:15 p. m. f

Cleartitle to the Longhorn League,
cellar, will be'about, the, only thing
at stake In this' series,TtiiJ Rockets
now ,are limping along in eighth,
place,. , .

Big, .Spring Isn't so far off the
pace", .at that the Stceds'Avlctory
last' night, The' Houses;have won
only four, of ten games but they're
only one game out of the first divi-
sion and 314 lengths removed from
the top. f,

Bert Estrada may stroll to the
mound for Big Spring tonight. Es-
trada hasbeenhaving trouble.with
a misbehaving fastball but Is show-
ing Improvement, I -

The locals wind up, their six-da- y

home stand with a Saturday
night against Roswell,; They grfto
Midland for two games starting
Sunday. From there they bead for
Artesla and then to RoswelL

Manager Pat Stasey Is expecting
two outfielders in Saturdaynight.
He's also looking for anotherre
liable hurler. ,

North Vard Wins
North Ward fifth gradersheld on

for a ( victory over EastWard on
Wednesday afternoon. The victors
led all the way In the close game
James Klnman was ' the winning
pitcher and Harry Music the catch
er,.Batteries for East waro were
Wilson Ben anaA. C nawiings.

League
Convene

play In the circuit and an etghlV
may be certified, today The 'seven
already committed to vlav are
Veterans Hosplja), Cook Appliance,
McDonald Motor, Cabot Carbon, T--&

P Eagles,Humble OH Company
ana tne uig spring Air iiasc.

Eight teams are.fined uf for the
Church' League, which begins play
May, 5. They are First Methodist,
First Baptist, Wesley Methodist,
First Presbyterian,East Fourth
Baptist, St, Thomas Catholic and
First Christian.

Others wishing to field teams In
that circuit must do, so on or be-

fore next Thursday, Those inter-
ested can get in touch with Tolly
Baker at the V or telephone 1054,

Indications are play will begin
Id the Industrial League as eatly
as Monday.

Pre-DerbyD-
iif

Is Terrific
By ORLO ROBERTSON

LOUISVILLE, Ky.
excitement reached, fever pitch to
day witn 10 uirce-year-o- already
enrolled in the $100,000 addedmile
and er run for. tho roses
and six more expected before the
entry box closes.

Tho 10. headedby A, W. Abbott's
talented Blue Man of Rye, N. Y
were enteredyesterdayover a

period for tomorrow's turf
classic. It was a departure from
the usual procedure of taking en-

tries only on the day before the
race.

In addition to Blue Man, the
group Included the New York com-
bine of Jack Amlel'i Count Flame
and Master Fiddle from the My- -
helyn Stable; Bayard Shapr'sDel- -
aware-owne-d Hannibal: Sam Wll-io- n

Jr.'s Gushing Oil; hope of
Texas; Sub Fleet pf Charles T.
Fisher's Dlxlana Farm and 'four
rank outsiders.

Bingols Invadt
Midland Sunday

Ynex Yanez and his Big Spring
Tigers go to Midland Sundayfor a
basenauengagementwnn ine Mid
land Greyhounds. Game time is 3
O'clock. I

The Bengals ciasn wiinr Odessa
In their first home game on May
18. A week from SundayVthcy meet
Grandfalls in Grandtalls. ,

'HsMri ,.,.
life and limb ..

to crfs paths
,wlth crime. . . .
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BRONCSSEEKTHIRD IN ROW
--M-

Odessa,Bvenham,Iman
Favored In StateMeet
By HAROLD V. 'HAtUFF

.AUSTIIf, May 2 WU-Mo- re than
half the field of 612 tracksters
moved but today in the three-dlvl-slo-n

Texasschoolboy mceti
.Odessa,Brcnham and Iraan'were

favored to win the titles which, in
the caseof'Odciia, would establish
a record. If the Broncs take the
class A A championship it will mark
the first time in history for a school
to win the crown three consecutive
years,

Brcnham, sparked by Its great
sprinter, Kiel Landuo, and with
two crack relay teams. Is exnectcd
to beat out Jacksonville andRobs--
town tor the classA. championship.
iraan, with mighty Billy Uuddleston
due to take three first places
both hurdles and broad Jump and
a top 100-yar- d dash man in Bobby
Locker, should' spread-eagl- e tho
field in class B. sugariand and
KarnesCity look like they will fur-
nish the .chief competition.

No team appearscapable of civ
Ing Odessa a tight fight. San Jacin
to, of Houston, Brownsville, Wichita
Falls, Forest(Dallas), Gajena Park
and Lamar (Houston) project a

battle for second
place. , t ,

Preliminaries iii the hurdles,
dashes,shot put and high jump in
all classesand finals te the class A

ile vault wert.run oft this mom--
g. Tnu afternoon mere win be

finals In all classesof the broad
Jump, and discus throw and In the
ciass a poie vault. o

Vinkki

' i
s.-

2tLi-
Fifth

--J- it

il .'!,.

Hy STERUNO SLAPPEY
ATHENS', Ga., May 2 itf-G- olfcrs

of North Texa 5lattbottats, of
the eolleM cro)Vd, today Were on
their way to whatJooU llko an el),
core oMB4t-50-5- t.

It anythlnc .they rrtight bo better.
than,over, In three previous yean.
tney navd shown well liorc and
gone bri to yfln high national hon
ors.

Tho Tcxans rate first In learn
play In tho Southern
Tournament And havo their o. 9
man Don January of Dallas in
ftrspplaco for southern individual
honors.

Januarymodeparol on
the Athens' " Country Club coarse
look Ilka standardfor a uuffcr yes
tcrdaTwhtai lis ihot a (17.

That wafe good by two strokesto
put tho alfrrt, 22.ycatvald ahead! of
tne urigntcst name in amateur
golf-B- illy Maxwell, the National
Amateur Champion and a North
Texas teammate,who had a 69,

His 07 also outranked Billy Key's
CO, Key, n Columbus, Ga., golfer,
attends Rollins College.

Tied for fourth were Ray Terry
of ScwaneeandDick TIddy of Wake
Forest. Five others were tied at
71; Bobby Hill of Alabama,, Don
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EagleLinkstersDominatt
TourneyPlay At Athens

Intercollegiate

Hurry
Your

Proof--ro G.N.S.

Reed of Vanderbllt. Hlllman Rob.
bins of Memphis State,-- Dan Bikes
of Florida and,Joo Conrad of (forth
Texas, .

Tho four-ma-n North Texas team
of January,,tyaxwoll, Conrad and
uuster need., wno nad a 72, anot
an aggregatescore ol 279. The
closeat leant to ihemTwaf Louisiana'
Stato, but the Bayou koyi were
IS strokek back at 9M.

The Southern sM Southeastern
oam lilies will ba stUd after, to--

u m v tnjiw. ,, VTw blisillfiwil- -
imps. are.wayed amultaneously.

Also after today'a 18, the field
will be cutio tfm low M scores
and ties. They win finish out the
tournament over X .betas ,tomo
row

Frei Cobb, coach ai .North Te
as, rates his wesem sauafl as
"probably, the beat I ever had, hot
even counting Butter Reed," Jte
Is JBelltlble.for NCAA ceropetltlon
slncn he h uted hie three years'
or aiioitca parttcipapwft,

a.

Dale Mitchell of law CUve-Un-

Indian has batted imster .W6 on
ly once In nl major leaguecareer,
HU beatmark was .338 in 1M, Hie
worst was Us seasonwhen he ht--
vu oiiijr fvi

.

"f' ' .:'' Jw
Pinkit's

"Bonus Buys
,ifVl "i K. '.

M Wtfaal IkaV

The highest total et goals fceered
by two teamsin an American Hock-
ey League playoff flame Was It,
when Buffalo defeated Cleveland
12-- 2 In 104344.

JAMES LITTLE
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AUTOMOJIIP "

w1fc Pt ah
PACKARD'S

K yH want (o buy, Pack--

Mian, UIU911IUU1IC9, UUU.H0,
Chovrokts. Fords. Pon--

tv tiacs or any omcr make
01 car, ookh ny.

Rowt Motor Co.
.Awlhirisea rert-WHl- r

Dealer
Henry Snodgrati, Sales Mfr,
1M1 Grew POM t8

MARGIN-HUL- L

MOTOR
COMPANY

Chryilcr Plymouth
Safe and Service

New anJ Used Cars
WO E,-9r- Phone 59

SALE
"Thm Cars Must Go"

'9
FORD Sedan. Radio end
Meter. Thl one I me
cMnlctlly perfect end It
eWn't hive scratch. It'i
really iet. Drive K and
$Wli buy R.

Dewn Peynwn S4JS.

$1215.
'49
CHEVROLET' te4fp, N
bUb AVfV FtVlffM wfTW fWpfT
rrgfewl ear. Jft HsetleH.

Teke a . rtere's (

BhMrVA Feiyiwfrt ")
$1213.

'47
roHTIAC Seder. It's
Dice end ready to te. You
can't sM MiU ene Or
te and driving1.

Oewn Payment

$M5.
'46
CHEVROLET, rkkWfj H
text. Rum teed.

Pewit PeyrRftt SrlS.

$435.

- j

P7 -- Ar "

YaHjr
500 Watt 4th

WE'RE

1951

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS to SALfc A1

Set Th
Buys

1150 Mercury
1S49 Ford Club Coupe.
1946 Chrytltr
190 Llneola i

1N0 Jeefxter irHk ertrirfva,
160 ChaMftM
jpso Ciwtwpiofl " tioor
1847 Dodge Coupe.
ISM OldMMMU Moor.

COMMERCIALS
194S Dodge 1H Ion.
1819 Wudebaker 1 ton pWra,
IMS stuMbaser n ton pica-up-

.

1946 IaUreUM) H ton pick
Uf,

McDonald
Motor Co.

3M Joaateo non 2174

lit OLDIUOBILl! r m i
Oood .hip.. Ho mill Slalton,
mi wcuiry.

roi TRADEi 111 OMimil.hrdre
metlt, (Low Mile..) for lill Ch.r
relet r rord. Wuit be tli.n. Bee
an.r l;M 7tios 0mi aunt.

'4t
DOD8E Clufc Coupe. R

die, Niter, anerlflnil on
wner cir. It' a beautiful

treenwith white will lire.
Den't aete reeking at thlt

ne,Yu wft find a nicer
CUV

Bwn Payment IMS.

$1015.
'47
FORD Clute CUe. Heat-e-r

end ridle. A nice leek-e-r
that wlH tefcw yeti let

f miles.
eVVTrfl reBynTWWt 7wrVf

$795.
'47
DOME 8WlnH CUff.
Here'i an clleM tec
net cir for the fimlly.

rwrw geea1 md

Dewn Faymert H3S.

$45.
'47
DODOE Fanef.

Dewn Fiyment IIJS,

$385.

put your car in

our honctsxfor

UiEfAIRS

STINTING

ato
Frtl Dealer

Prune2445

WITH A

maiiwiaiiii

fcTS. rl flLfv rakWIJIU

INFRA-RE- D BAKING
METHOD PAINT JOB

ON ANY l,OW OR MIDIUM PRrCID
PASSENaiR CAR

FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY

$57.50
Big Spring Motor Co.

Frtamlly

ON

Good

Leekieerf,

TWO BAGGER

MERCURY club coupe. Radio, heater and over
drive. A jure "HIT" for a iweU vacaUpn trip,

SINGLE
10"1 STUDEnAKEH Land Cruiser V-- 8. icdan.

Radio, heater and automatic tranimlulon. Will
"SACRIFICE" to sWe a good deal on IhU one.

THE BIG STEAL
1 C fl QUICK Special Sedanette.Almost as cood ai aI7JU "PA3ES LOADED HOME RUN." It you buy

this one well be "OUT."

GIANTS SPECIAL
TOfi BU'CK Super aedw. SER.7IU IES" automobile lor a "BUSH LEAGUE" price.

Radio, belter and dynaljpw,

YOI'J set "SP1KED-- U you buy our 1950 PLY--
MOUTH club coupe and you'll break our
"NINTH INNING DEADLOCK."

YOII'I I need no "UMPIRE" to decide on tolr
CHEVROLET door aedan with

brand new motor. A perfect car for the
"JNF1ELD" or the "OUTFIELD." .

YOI J'l I be nfT ON BASE-- yr don't buy
our 1913 PLYMOUTH aedan.Dotft
let the "UMP" call a TWRD STRIKE"
on you. Buy sow,

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
AUthertced Ptltk-CU- sHaUr

f t, Wlllliwiea. Um4 Car Maaer.

TRAILERS

BURNETT TRAILER SALES,

Your Spartan Dealer
Lower Down Payments Longer Terras

' Lower Rates
Ve aro still paying high" prices for Trado InY

USED SPECIALS
Trucks,Automobiles.Furniture, Electric Refrigerators,
5 to 9 feet. Washing Machines, Electric and Gas
Ranges. Trailers, Property,

See Us And
Highway 80 East Dig Spring
Highway B0 East ColoradoCity, Tex.

AUTOMOIILES
AUTOS FOR SALS A1

PONTIAC
1949 Studcbakcr Cham
Eion eedanrRadio,

and overdrive. A
car that is priced right.
1940 Chevrolet se-
dan. Radio, heater, and
good tires. Priced to sell.

MARVIN WOOD
604 E. 3rd

FOR SALE
lMl, Hudon Pacemaker, load-
ed.
1W Hudion Super,
17 Hudson Super,
1W Hudeon Pacemaker, load

'THIS WEEK'S SPECIAI.
1951 Hudion Hornet Convert'
ible. Fertosable car. Factory
duarantce, Fully equipped,
New, $4230.

ThU One. 12795.

Eaker & Neel
Motor Co.

5th at Main Phono 60

ron HALE I Equll, in ' lUlnr.
IM. T.k. up T.rr tmtll monlhlgr

p.yratnl,. at. at Bill llomtt, BW,
t, Apirtmtnt 3.
I MO MODKI, V-- l rOHD, i door. El
t.ll.nl tondltlon For iurtlir Inlor.
raiuon ctll'MM-W- .

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BATTERIES
for Ail Makes Of Cars

Guaranteed 1 Year
S7.70 excaange

PEDERSON BATTERY
SERVICE
564 BfttM

Itt tl.tu ..utti Hit r
lih eff Cttt ril

No delivery service, please

Classififd Display

424 Eur 3rd

A1TRAILIRS A3

Save $ $ $
Phone2C88
Phone1073

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At
Mtl CltCVROLKT CLUB
hhAk And Il'.Ur, HH. Hi Kut Sa4.
Jlmt rml stwp.

ron SAtxt imt rtrnuui. pru.4 t
p.ii or irBBVa ) j m iiBriim immacr, lai or.it.
TRUCKS FOR SALE . AS

ISM L-1- International n

Pickup. 127" wb 8 body, 18 x
600 Urea .trailer bitch. A clean
one.

ISM UH tt ton 8 ft
body. 700x18 rear and nous
front. Heater,trailer hitch and
good rubber. ThU la a dean
pickup,

Few Older Model Truck
Priced to Sell

See Ui Before Yea Buy A
Trues

DRIVER
& Implement Co.

Laaam Highway Phone 1471
Big Spring, Testa

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

You Can Now Obtain
Allied Chain Link Fence

Commercial and
Residential

NO DOWN
PAYMINT

M Months To Pay
FHA Approved
Free

H I N F.nc.
Company

2104 Main Phene 14C4--J

Display

hn 37

Co.

SAFETY TESTED

USED

1950 OldsmoblU 91,4 door.

1950Oldsmobilc 88,4 door.
194tCr)tvrolr2door .

1951 G.M.C. Pickup

All Cars Arc Fully Equipptd
With Accessories

Also New G.M.C. Pickups

Shroyer Motor

A-- l USED CAR A-- 1

SPECIALS
1951 FORD CUSTOM

Crailllnar with nylen uphelstary. All
custam trim. Radio and haatar. Vary lew

mileage.

1951 CUSTOM DELUXE
Melan. Radio, haaUr, Ford-emat-lc

drive, sunvltor and other tccestorles.This
aulemoblle Is Ilk new.

1950 FORD 2-T-
ON

Leng wHeelbaw truck. A feed truck for leas
meney.

. 1950 FORD Vi-TO- N

Pickup, Heavy duty rubber and heater. A real
nice pickup. Priced rlf ht.

. WI HAVE A NUMBER OP OTHER CARS,

PLUS A FULL LINE.

GOOD SELECTION OP TRUCKS ANO

PICKUPS ALL AN PRICES

Big Spring

YMvfrjewdy
SM Wet 4thV

SPECIALS

pickup.

Truck

NOTICE

Estimate

Classified

Motor

CARS

Co..

custom

(Demonstrator).

SIZES

Pard Daaler
PfwM H4S

TRAILERS

ROLL-A-WA- Y PEERLESS
VIKING

2t Ft to 40 Ft. New Traikrs
15 Used Trailer To Choose From.

.. 895 to 13395.
Wo Trado For Can.(and Furniture,

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES . '

Crelchtoa and W. HJehwav 80
Phono 3015

ANNOUNCING
Two New Lines Of

TRAILER HOMES
SAFEWAY 27 FL. to 33 Ft 4 In.

NASHUA 23.Ft.
COMPLETELY MODERN

We Still Maintain Our KIT Line Of Trailers
$2295 to $5195.

Wo Carry Our Notes
PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.

OF DIG SPRING,. INC.
West Highway 80

night raone 1557--J

AUTOMOBILES

TRAILERS A3

ron SALE: IIW ndl ll foot tr.U.r
botm, r.ti.ii uedttlon. On fe. ...a
t llumbl Crap, aunlon. Tna,

nit Tnaiucn, rrvx month, .id.
T.k. pm Mrnltor. tor .snltr. Spme.
M, UA Tr.ll.f c.mp.
Tmo jos toovb aiwatr wakt.ed .; e. tn todtn n.r.ie --hidWutaif di. Turn to U cut.in.d
MCUoa NOW.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS

AND TRUCKS
All Cars Have

Inspection Stickers

180 Dodge Wayfarer two
door sedan. Dark blue
with heater, seat covers,
22.066 actual miles.

DOWN PAYMENT

$495.00
1949 Chevrolet Stylellne
Deluxe 4 door, black with
radio, heater, plastic seat
covers.

DOWN PAYMENT

$405.00
IMS Bulek Super 4 door
sedan, blue color with ra-
dio, heater,good tires and
dvnaflow.

DOWN PAYMENT

$495.00
IMS Dodge Custom 4 door
sedan, light gray with ra-
dio, heater, fluid drive.
Motor completely over-
hauled.

DOWN PAYMENT

$335.00
1S4S Plymouth Special De-
luxe 2 door, black with
radio, heater, sunvlsor,
good tires, excellent con-
dition.

DOWN PAYMENT

$325.90
1947 Plymouth Special De-
luxe 4 door. Light green
with heater,plastic covers.
Motor recently overhauled,

DOWN PAYMENT

$295.00
1961 Ford Deluxe two door
sedan. Light gray with
heater. Only 11,080 miles.

DOWN PAYMENT

$545.00
1M9 Dodge Business
Coupe. Light blue-- with
heater, seat covers, good
tires.

DOWN PAYMENT

$335.00
t

1950 Dodgt Meadowbrook
4 door sedan. Blue color
with ..radio, heater sun-viso-r,

plastic covers. W.
sole; It new.

DOWN PAYMENT

$525.00
1950 Dodge Yi ton pickup'.
Dark green with fluid
drive, heater. Only 20,000
miles. 6 ply tires.

DOWN PAYMENT

$360.00 -

1949 Dodge W ton pickup.
Dark green with 4 speed
transmission.

DOWN PAYMENT

$295.00
1949 Studebtker two ton
short wheelbate.825x20
tires.

DOWN PAYMENT

$275.00
194 Dodge 3 ton short
wheelbase. 1000x20 tires, S
speed tranimlulon,2 speed
axle, radio and heater.Air
brakes

DOWN PAYMENT

$485.00
1944 Dodge IK ton long
wheelbase. 2 speed axle.
Motor recently overhauled,

DOWN PAYMENT

$195.00

JONES
MOTOR

COMPANY
DODGE-PLYMO- UTH

191 Orege Phene SM

A1TRAILERS

Nlrtit 3245J

Phono2649

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES B1

PIUTCnMAX, ORDER Of KAOLM
Jli aprtojt A.rl. Ha. MX1 mt.U5,r e ..r t a p.m. wj

CMhwa; rr.n,,d, a...
aT at x d uumxa
Woodnn Ui. WArliL
Er.rr " u4 Ir4 Thar
a7 Olfni, p.
Woodaia Vauoibs.
La C.tn. C.C.u a. r.titTi.n. TM.

STATED CONVOCATION
Bit aprtat Ch.ptir No.
ii. h.a.m. .T.rr 3ira lSAAfThqr.ar nlhl, S:00p,i

no.. n.ttla. p. WsfKrrla D.nl.1. a...

BIO BPTiINO COM.
hmocii no. II B.T.Bltt.d ConcUr. and
uonatr minwo. b. son. c a

B.rt awr. R.urd.r
STATED UEETTNQ Bv
e.o. til. iMft no.
1JML Snd ABd 4th Tu.k
d7 Nicbti. s:oe p.m.
Cnvlord HoUL

Olin O.. X. R.
R. L. R.lth. Bn

BTATBD UXXnNO
8Uk.d PUtai Lod No.
Ml A P. and A J. Jnd
and itb. Thur.dajr MlsbU,
1,00 p.m.

A. K. D..L WU.
Errm DuiUL a...

ma erniNa ahrta.ciub
Social. Tu.idar Wllht,
Ux 1J. i:M p.m.m Uut A. BatpB.a,Pit.4 c RobbMoa. a.a

Bhrtn. pin will)

ltrj. diamond, nt to &Whit (old. Onlr'H si
at rAua JEWELKT.

BUSINESS OPP.

FOR SALE
Tourist Court on beautiful
Buchanan Lake. S
cottages.Completely furnished.
l bouse. All of stucco.
3Vi acres. Plenty of trees. S
Lone Star Boatsand baithouse.
Highway and lako-- frontase.
Will sacrifice my equity for
iovxai caso. see 10 appreciate

or wrue:

BLACK ROCK
COTTAGES '

Buchanan Dam,Texas
BuchananDam 2S31

TOR BALE! Woodwork ahop dotal
(Md butlnot. a., at IM W.tt Uth,ram. J...
rot SALE or trad.I S.rrlc. .tatloaat Inrou. Oood loeaUoa. a., ewwr,
fW. W.W ,U

BUSINESS SERVICES D
1I0UI ! FLANS drawn. Ills Et i;u,Dar on. Mla-r-- n.. uasirain.r.
CLYDE) COCKSURN S.ptl tankiaa wain racsa, Tactram .emnped.
StM Blum. Baa Aaul. phon. ui
BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

TILE
Glazed Ceramic Quarry

Bathrooms Drain Boards

Floors Store Fronts

FreeEstimates

All Work Guaranteed,

Economy Tile Co,
M, L. WILSON

, Phone75
SStM LUMBER CO.

411 Nolan SL

CONCRETE WORK
J.J. McCLANAHAN
Building Contractor

Experienced Workers

Call
3523-W-- 4

Your Business Appreciated

FOR ROCK
Or Tile Fences,Bar-B-Qu- e

Pits, Flower Beds or Ce
ment Work.

CALL 2584--W

EXTERMINATORS- - D4
TERVirrXS-NATlOM- AL (yitim 1icunun. CHini ,ir a s.ara. can
w wiu, win, aphfey.
TERMITESt CALL MwrH W.C.
ExtermuaUne Cdxpasy for ttaa ia.
Mcttoa, Mil W A, BV Baa AAf- -

ULT.xaa. SAM.

HOME CLEANERS
PURNtTURS, RUOS lll.- -, BV.lt.
ad. aaotB4aimMlMA. aaVI aWr.la
M, IM 1MB riat. ratai

HAULHrS-DCLIVER- Y H

HOUSE MOVING
UOVE ANYWHEJUC

SMALL HOUSE! JTOR SALE
ISM SM afaUMIPktOO WBLCM aVM Ui

Political I

Announctmtnts
tMf4kael sbBB-

K? ..eUMlw tor
nklMt i aw bmb

mttt rttamlMifr cut smu, BMrtrtl
immt-m- o wiiuajc.
maruct aDLtnrT .mm unmnuKn ttt Ptotit.1
I, eOKDOff lostea ma-to-

rT Dlrtrlrt AHrTi
IfLTON OIIXK.AITD
ouiLrcmo jorj joraairw Vtu Cl.rtlewoas

rT Cvgtf JIM!
WALTER OHlC
o. k. mani onxiAMFt Cotmtr Atwra.rt

hartwamvoonaa
i. n. ukm BntrroNw. d. rxrxt antxitJOlINKlE UKDtFWOOa
JEM lUDOKTIRret canty amilkx ponrnt

Tt Ceatr Tit cn.rtw A.iimW
VIOLA IfORTOH ROB9SORfr Cmnir Tr..nrrt

fRANCM aLKNH
Pr crati 0mmiutttn"mMHK, Ii

1. o Hiuwe
RALra CRocitm
CECIL B. alBBBr emir cBMUttMt m.kittn. I r

rir cnnir CoaimlMUMt
A i (AXTKTTRt BTALLWaa
UURPB R. THORP
U. H. (1IACI TATS

far Cnal naallM Tnuf
BURL RTJLLnto roLAcancTt Cormtr anrr.Tort
RALPH BAKER

For Jniue. el P..c. Pr.clnct He. Xi

OCX DA via BR.
CECIL (CT) HABOIta

Pr CraaUk!, Pr.rmct It. I
i. T. ICHSCP) THORNTON

Tot CoaiUbl.. Pr.clnct Ms. Si
T. II. MeCANN
OOELL BUCIIAMAN

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

DIRT WORK
Yard, farm 4c Ranch

Lota Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top Soil St rill Dirt.

I. ," HUDSON
PHONE 1014

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 9U Nlcbta 145S--

Call
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand, Gravel and

Fill Dirt
Stock File 111 N. Benton

(SnyderHighway) '
Phone --

Day .18C3 " Night 2515-W-- 2

HOUSE MOVING
Large building for sal.

J. R. GARRET
107 Undberg Phone 2124--

P.O. Box 1335
TARDS, LOTS and sardon. low.d.l.r.l.d and barrow.d. rord triactor.roon. iojow or 39-- j

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top aoll, good
driveway material. Lots level-
ed. No Job too large or too
small.

Otflea and Lot
511 Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. 3571 Night Ph. 3567-W- -l

DIRT WORK
YARDS

LOTS LEVELED

'
Driveway Material

Top aoU and Fill Dirt

' G. E. Finley
Phone 2263

PLUMBERS D1J

SPECIAL
Complete Set
of Fixtures I

With Trim

$139.50
Includes Cast Iron

Tub, Commode
and Lavatory
McKINNHY
PLUMBING

1489Scurry Phone 244
RADIO SERVICE D1S

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently.

Reasonable.
. Winslett's
Radio Service

W South Gollsd PkoneSSSO

WELD1NO D24
MURRY WELDINO Serele.. Ane,
wh.ri, anjumi. SOS Northw.il Sad.
rnuct. 3in.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE Et
WANTED! ROUTt-Balnma- aalary
and commbiloa. CU on Oracer. and
eafit. (Uriel Mlllaf. Contact Mr,
Cloud. Crawford tlotL Thundiy ana

ftamj.
WANTED AI MECHAMICaober. Ap-
ply to ahop tor. men. McDonald Mo
tor Company, so Johnii

HELP US WIND
THIS TEACWEJi

Itiu pail thu ad on to aom teach
er ar principal' who la ambitious t
earn at leaat ilm tnu aumm.r.
Itai a lac.Uoa nealtloa la thl. u.a
wi wm pay to. riant tiacnr ll.vw

dependtn to ability and
eSl.tOS tacaUon. OuaJlrUatkniAt At

y.ar. of teachmc. soad
wars aaau ana iimiubi anararter.
Th. Uach.y i.Uclid will find thl
Wai a wilcoma chani from Uachlng
rat Ufur prootaat. piM.l.lonau7.
Cootacl C. . Southarlaad. S.UU.
HaKL SHC Bprus. rrlday. Hay a.
MECHANICALLY INCLINED TO
aaaur aaaaial dutle. with U O.ld
uppiy. Mint bo wuuca warair. He--

nl In in haodwrlilne 1a Su ltltlilaj full particular, and .alary .
p.civa
WAMTS1 CAB dn.ira.

10 Big Spring Herald, Frl., May 2, 1052

instruction F

ARCHITECTUIAL-MECHANICA- L

MORE DRAFTSMEN AND DESIGNERS UnOENTLT
NEEDED In Manufacturing and Building lineal Through
our Individual training program YOU may repldly qualify
In spare-- time at home for well-pai-d work In this stcadr
profession, Start training NOW! Established 18J7. Thou-
sands of successful graduates. For Information, write

AMERICAN SCHOOL
3149 South i'lh Street Abilene, Texas

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE El

t

WANTED
Automobile Mechanic
Must have Lincoln,

Mercury Experience.
Excellent working

conditions.

SEE

TRUMAN JONES
MOTOR CO.

Phone 2644 403 Runnels

STEADY JOBS and
GOOD PAY

for
CITY BUS
DRIVERS

Experiencenot needed. . .
earn while you learn,

Jou over 21, physicallyfit
and dependable,may qual-
ify for long-rang-e benefits
offered by

Houston Transit
Company .
P.O.BOX 1288

HOUSTON, TEXAS
Mr. M. E. O'Heeron, rep-
resentativeof Houston Transit
Co,, will be at Settles Hotel,
May 1st for personal Inter-
views.
MESSENGER DOT vant.dl.Mutt b.
II year, or oldir. with btcjcl. Applr
W.it.rn Dnion.

HELP WANTED Female E2

rOHMER TEACHER. P.rionncl man.
r,r ol Ian. firm n..ds lorm.r Uach--
r to Ml pottuon ai .due.Hon eon--
uiiam. nun oar. ai ivait ,ar

v..r. ta.ehlnr .an.rl.neo or other
publlo r.latloni work, coll.i. .duca.
lion, aso M49. roiltlon worth (IM
per month (or rltht applicant. Xdu- -
.tlnn.l l.l. l.rTle.. unwt, w. R.

South.rland. SeUle. llotiL Bis
Sprtns, rrlday. May i.
BEAUTY OPERATOR wanttd. Apply
Brownfl.ld s.auty snop. wi mi
Jrd.

INSURANCE LADY
Wanted by local Insurance
firm. Must be experienced and
reliable.

GOOD WORKING
CONDITIONS,

Write
Box B-2- 9, Care-o-f Herald
WANTED: EXPERIENCED drui and
coimiUo lady. Good pay. aood hour.
ArmlT In MUM to lit,. Tbi
car ol t.iii Employment Commit--
lion office.

OPERATOR WANTED. Craw--
lord Beauty Shop, rhona TM.

EXPERIENCED WATTRESS wanted
Apply in p.rioa at UUl.f. Pla Stand
110 Ea.t Jrd.
SALESMEN, AOENTS E4

OPPORTUNITY1 POR uU or part
tlm buitniu tn Bis Sprtns .apply
Inc ionium, n with RawKlth Prod-eh-u.

Mo capital Biedid. AUo other
locallUe. arillahli. Writ. R.wltlsh'.
Dipt. TXD-S7H- Mempnu. T.nn,

INSTRUCTION
NEED MONEY?

EarnS100 and more per month
addressing enevlopes In spare
time. Send SL00 tor Instruction
booklet to King Co., Depart-
mentT, 6S1 Market Street, San
Francisco, CaUf. Money-bac- k

guarantee.
HIOH SCHOOL! Study at ham..
Earn diploma, enter collne or sunn
tr.tnlni, Bimi .tandard tutl ai uj,d
by but reildint ichoQle. Alio draft-I-

blue print, air conditioning re--
Iri. ration, idiuikwi u. k..,,.te. jniormauou .,. am.ii.wi
Scho.1. Jtt u. Omn. Sits South

TIIII..Ul. AMMI
FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 02

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PERSONAL LOANS

$10 andUp
SOS MAIN STREET

Phone 1S91

Classified Display

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Irwvrtel atHi XalUWt

CraUnd and Packing

104Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel
Phont 632

CLEANERS

CLEANERS

We feature strive-I- n service
Opposite ol r

IH1 Ph 121.

INSTRUCTION

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

DAT, NIOIIT NOICSERt
Mr. rort.rU) I'i thSdr.a, till
Nolan. pbOB. UH
HELEN WILLIAMS klnd.raari andprtrat. tcbooL Ull Uiln. FOOD.

- -j- -

MRS. EARNEST SeottkrPI ctaUdrtn.
TraniportaUoa U d.llrtd. Poaa
SS04--

WILL KEEP thlldrta la mj boa. an
boor.. Pbon H1J-- J.

HEALTH SERVICE H4

BPENCEn BUPPORTSi Womta and
mtn. Mr. wuiiaaa, 1100 Lancatur.
Pbon. mi.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

IRONINO DONE. S1.2S per doien.
Will pick up and dcllrtr. Pbon. BIN.
WANTED: WAS1IINO and tronlnr.
R.a.onabl. rat. Mr.. White, 1110
W..t lh. Phon. 383I-- J.

HOME LAUNDRY. Wit watb. T0Uh
dry. flnlih. Baehclnr bundle! our
piciaur. can jmi-w- .

WILL DO Ironlns. Plnuh bachelor
bundlei. ISO! W. 2nd.

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Renin Drjr.Wtt
Phone 959S 202 West 14th
inONINQ DONE at 1111 Welt 1th.

SEWINO HS
WANTED! SEWINO and alUratimi of
all Undi. alio buttonholci. i?oa ten.
ton.

BUTTON SHOP
B04 NOLAN 4

BUTTONTIOLia, COVERED 8BT
TONS. BELTS, BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS. WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS, RHINESTONE nUTTOMS.

AUBREY SUBLETT
BELTS. BUTTONS, tmttonhol.. and
Lualera cmrattlci. Pbon. ISO. ITO1
Benton. Mn. U. V Crockir.

BROWN'S
SHOP

Lovely Spring Materials

TissueChambray

Nylon's
Silk Shantung

201 E. 2nd .

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonhole .or.r.d Belt, batteaa.nap button, la peart and colon.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
Ml W Tlh Pbon. I7ta

MISCELLANEOUS H7
PHONE MRS O. L. Brook,, 2MtJfor a WONDOIFUL SALADUASTXn
machine. i
PoA "tIDIO Olrl ComtUel, OUT
UfUr. Phom 0W afltr 1:00 p m.
LUZIER'S riNB COSMETICS Phon
IW3-- J. 101 E. Iftb St, Odllia Mom.
IlEX-Al- n Clianir. Call for d.raoa.
ItraUon. Mn. E. C. Caiey, 40 John-io- n.

Phone JIM.

FARMERS J
GRAIN, HAY, FEED J2
ron BALE: Cotlonteed for Dlantlns.
Grown on trrliated land UH liar.S mUce Weit of SUnton.

LIVESTOCK J3
FOR SALE! and quar-
ter hone, li:i. Brok and senUa. 4

Jear. old. O. K. Trailer Court,,' tpac

POULTRY J4
DABY CUICES. E. W. Lecborn chick,
from ess record 301 to 311 ecs y.ar.

00 1... by hundred at hatcheryoo
tonday. Ten breed, to choon from.

Started thick. daUy Duett, deiia.
Tnrk.y.
STANTON HATCHERY

Stanton, Tezaa Phone 1S9

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
NEW AND USED

STRUCTURAL
STEEL,

AND WATER
WELL CASING

New Galvanized Pipe
from V? to 2 Inches.
Reinforcing Steel

Wire Mesh
Clotheslines Poles Msde

to Order.

We Buy
Scrap iron and metal,
tin, oil field cable, ana)

batteries.
See us first:

BIG SPRING 4

IRON & METAL
COMPANY

IS67 W. 3rd Prions SOU

ELECTRICAL

ELECTRIC AND "

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

GIRDNER

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT"

BUSINESS SERVICE
GUIDE

For Handy Daily Reference

COftKELiSOti

Mam

'FABRIC

EXCHANGE

Thorouahbrid

PIPE,

ELECTRIC'

38 Austin Phene 3M

-- V-!

- J



W

MERCHANDISE K
gtUILDINS MATERIALS Kl
KXOELunrr dmtxway material.tt etui caliche. M Mr crat
rrirtl. White er hrtwn. tee Bail.

Highway, tewnt jsn.
SPECIAL

Mteioti Ranter hot water '
--eater 20 atflon. Only S39.M.

, Other bath fixture priced
X

VL H. (Mac) TATE
"Every deal square deal"

miles en West highway X

PAY CASH
AND . SAVE

24 ft fcrft. i' (t --..
20ft 6.75
1x8 & 1x12 Sheath-- --. cr.ing. Dry Pine .DU
Corn Iron,

Ga., ,,10.95
CedarShingles ' .J
(Red Label). 8.45
Oak Flooring . 1Jfo.aRoyal....... I0.501

"
4x83-8-"
SheetRock ...... 4.00
4x8H" .
SheetRock....... 4.5U

Glass 00rSoon............ 7.VD
x- 2 panel V Qt- -

doors ...... 0.70
,'2x4 feet ,c

-- Each .,.. . lJ
'j VEAZEV
t Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Fh. Ph. 1573

f 2803 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.

4 BUILDING
MATERIALS

.,16" No. 1 Wood .A ocShingles,per aq.. ." s 1 4 . AJ
lS"No.2Wood A11or.-- Shingles,peraq..: pll.:D
16No.2Wood Cln7'Shingles,persq... P I U. O
All, Wallpaper .., New Stock

. OarageDoor tfn-- S

GoodOutside Mound City
White Paint . ck
PerGal... t 4.5U
J 10 Discount

'
. For Cash

;, GOOD WEST COAST
DOUGLAS FIR

2x44 to 24 It per
100 bd. ft Net..,. jIU.OU
2x6--8 to 24 ft.' per tf? in en
100bd.itNet,.. qIU.OU,

SJ3. JONES
LUMBER CO.

Lumber & Building Material
409 GoUad Phone 214

PLUMBING FIXTURES
Complete get with Trimt toot Cut Iron Tub, Commodt and
Laretory. S1M.I.
jAlio .Xir.ConttlUonir Pump. I11.U.

' ""
P. Y. TATE""

At ApartmentHouse "

: ' 1004 West3rd.
X

DOORS
2 panel

' 5 panel
. 2 panel

f

While they last J8.00 each.
ROY F. BELL

t Call2823--J

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SEAT OP e RBf I1IJO., O O O d
Apartment Rangt 119.00. Ho down
payment, tus weekly. . Ooodycer'
BctTlct 8tor. all Wnl 3rd.

GABLES
New & Used Furniture

1204 West 3rd
Phone 3632

We Buy, Sell or TTada
s For Furniture
- Have Your Mattress

"Felted" .
1200Fluffy layers of cotton

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

8U West 3rd. Phone 1764

Just Received
' 3 Truck Loads Of

BEDROOM FURNITURE
., , All In Modern

- 3 Different Flavors
Limed Oak

Walnut
Mahogany

CARTER'S"
'JStop and Swap"

Phone 0650 218 W. 2nd

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
TOMATO PLANTS,

BUCKET ROSES

CompUte Stock Of

EVERGREENS

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

2410 South Scurry

NICHOLS WASHATERIA
6 KJA. To 8 P.M.

Rough-dry- , Wet-wai- n and
Greasers.

U Maytag wuhin. lOOfi soft
water. Plenty ateata and hot

; water.
"' Goliad andNortheut 2nd,

Phone 13

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOOeS K

FOB BALK; J0 foot Frtrldalr re.
frlgerator with trotta food compart
menu At a bargain. Leading towa.
Thane lilt.

BARGAIN .

BASEMENT SALE
Folks you've heard about the
"Old Stove Roundup."Well, our
Corral Is near' bu'stln' and'
somethings got to give. It looks
like Its going to be us. So
here they are. Come and get
emt

All goodstovesare In -

"BARGAIN
BASEMENT"

Clean and ready to go. All
guaranteed! They are really too
good to turn out to pasture.,

$19,95to'$79.50
INSTALLED FREE!

NO DOWN PAYMENT
$1.25 Per Week

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

FOR A BETTER
DEAL
SEE US

Wt art affirlas cargaloi, en all Ittmi
ta oat start.

Wt hate Terr rood ttltctlon ot
Llrtng Room and Dcdraora culte at
draiuo taring.

Very sood price! on chrome din--
ttlc. . ,

All lorw ot odd Us!, chair and
bede.

Wt beet tome Ttry nice petterni In
Armitrons qutktr cooioltun. Alto
run.
A good line ot nnOntthtdfurniture.
Wt teU on termi or'euh, end ellow
you Uede-ln-i on jour old merchan-dli- t.

Wh'tthtr rou bur new or ued turn.
Uurt, wo gntrutct iitlefacUon.

WHEAT ,

FURNITURE
SOi West 3rd Phone 2128,

AIR ,

CONDITIONER
REPAIR

Pads,Recirculating Pumps
"' Floats, Valves, Etc.

TrainedService Crew .

Prompt Efficient, Courteous
Service.

SeeThe Most Complete,
Selection of New Coolers at

Our Store Now.

BIG SPRING
. ,HARDWARg

HI Malat' " Phohel4--

NEED COCO rURKITUREri Try
Ctrurt Btop and swp" wt will

bur. itU ontndt. Pbnnt SS60. til
Wtit and. i

Montgornery Ward

SPECIAL :'f

ior

NATIONAL
CARPET WEEK

$3.00
Per Square Yard
Including Installation

Choice of Beige, Grey,
Green or Rose. In ripple
finish pattern.Fine rubber
coated, jute base, with
wool and rayon face.

200 Other Carpets
Ranging From

$5.35 to $13.60
Per SquareYard

CALL 628.
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

ON YOUR

CARPET NEEDS

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phone 8

AUTOMATIC nCmiOCRATOR del
frotterij Ttt dfraoutrtyon. vbont

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

KITCHING
Refrigeration

Service
1402 Blrdwtll Lane
Phone 636

DERRtNGTON AUTO

PARTS AND MACHINE

SHOP
900 Northeast Zpd.

Phone 1151

WHO'S WHO
ACROSS THE VIADUCT

BUSINESS SERVICES ON THE NORTH SIDE

- t, .rt' ; -- n' "', "

w

MERCHANDISE ' K

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

LOOK!
NEW MATTRESSES

$16.50 ,'And Up

Patton Mattress
Factory Arid
Upholstering

81T E. 3rd Phone 128

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K

Badtotn Pianos

Adair Music Co.r 1T08 Gregg Phone 2137

SPORTING OOODS K8

.OUTBOARD. Moronar I to It II.P.
Spteul price,, eey termi, Qood-e- r

aerrtc Store,ait Weit Ird.
WEARINO APPAREL KI0
RED WINO I" JttUitr tolt teltty
too driver boott. 110 J end aii.it.
Frueri .Men Btore. ra Una.
MASOH SHOES! All tuet and wmtt.t
Phone uos-w-. tor appstntment.a. W.
WtndltABi. 411 Dellei.
MISCELLANEOUS Rll

MONUMENTS
Granite & Marble any aire or
price Wo also sell Drome
Markers. Expert curb running.

A, M. SULLIVAN
Lamesa Highway Phone 35T1

DUmaET Rekt Oren. Oood
eondlUon, rrlcrd retvontklr. Bet II.
R. Vtuinn t Vtmrin'i Sweet Shop.

FOR BALEr inn Poler let lloutt,
tqulpped wlUr automttlo tola vendor.

Elr, Bu 30. Bnjder, Ttt.Phone MiJI OT OOJ.
TOR BALE! Good new and aeed ri

tier til care, truck! and oil field
equipment BaUitaetloa cuiranteed
Peurllor rlidlator Compenj Ml Eeil
3rd Strut.
ctosma out rant or our ttock l
ttandtrd elmlo albume , OneJiUI
price. Record Bhop, ail Mam

NEW AND need radlot and phono,
trapbj at bargain pilett. Record

. Bhop. Ill Main.

:. 670x1.5 New

Treads
With The Famous

Firestone New. Tiro
Guarantee'

While They Last

$10.60 Each
No' Tire Exchange

Required.
75c Weekly

FIRESTONE
607 E. 3rd Phone 103

WANTED TO BUY KI4
WANT TO bur ultd wood thop toolt.
Write Bor cart ot Herald..

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
private oaraoe bedroom, for a
woralm men. 401 Wtet etn.

NICE home and bUh. lulu
able or 1 or 3 stntlemen for, bed.

i roomt Modern, .flee Xmmitt Hull.' lis
, gait )rd. i ,

- .BEDROOM.. ADJOININO bth. eut
eldt entrance,for men only. CaU ),
111 Orerr.

'
BEDROOMS, Wlttl (BOWtr

bauu.Set at 1401 Eaet nth.
NICE BEDROOM, claet In. withkitchen prllle. Prtlir working-ladr-.

catt 3171.

NICELY rURNIBIIED bedroom forrent. Prlratt ouuidt tntranet. Men
onlr. ltoo tantaeltr.
FOR RENT) Larga front bedroom,
prirata tntranet. neaeonablt. Hootcurry.
BEDROOMS, BZNOLB or double, with
or without board. ISM Bcurrr, phone
aoil-W- .

one with prlraU bath.
Phoneam. nop Lancaiter,
NICE LAROE bedroom, euttable for
a or I men. Adjoining bain. 110)
Scurry Phone IPSO,

BEDROOMS, CLOSE In. Single er
double. 100. Mala. CaU IITT after Stllp.m.
PRONT bedroom tor rent. Apply
301 Eleventh Place after 4;00 p.m.
CaU Jlll--

BFDROOM, PRIVATE entrance."ao
Joining bath, tor couple, or working
people.KH Eaet ltttt. Apply after 4:00
p.m. during week. AU day Saturday
and aundar.
BEDROOMS ron men or ladlei, CaU
after 1:30 pm. and Sundaye, 104
Bcurry. pnont Tin. .

BEDROOM FOR Bent. 100 Main.
FRONT BEDROOM, prltate tntranet.
adjoining bath, Prtttr women. Apply,
Iloo oregg. alter 3:00 p.m.

ROOM & BOARD L2
UEDKOQU for rent, with ntaU, IM1
Bcurry. , t

ROOM AND board Family Stilt. Mteo
roorat. tnniriprtng matueitee Phono
1M1-- no Johjuon. Mrt. Earneil.

APARTMENTS L3

3t R.OOM FURNISHED apartment.
Will accept 1 child. Apply 4ll Dtllae.

AND bath furnlibed apart-mea-t.

Ill per week. Ill Oalteiton,
ONE AND two room furnlabed apart-mtnt- t

It couplet Coleman Court.
DESIRABLE TWO and three roam
furnbhrd tpartmenta, prltate fcatha,
blUt paid. King Apartment, 304 John.
ton.

PURIU8HEO duplex apart-men-t.
Couple or adult,. No drunk orpet. 310 NciUi Ortgg.

HOUSES L4

UNFURNUUED houtt
for rent. Ill per month. Set E. I.
Tate, a mllec Weit no Highway ag.

' AND bath onturnUhtd
houie. Apply In rear(4 JU Creltbton.
MISC. FOR RENT L5
WAREHOUSE tSSO bBIca tpact (or
font. Call IHt.
WAREHOUSE FOR rent, Set .H. O.
Fowler, Hilltop Package Store, 1303
Eaet rdBtrtt.
FOR RENT! Lot. corner at Jnhmon

. and Ith. til 00 per month. CaU HITgr 3I33-W--

WANTED f O RENt LI
OIL COMPANY tmployet waU 4 '
or nnfumlahedbouec, No pet
or children. F. F, Thlmaaoo. Weaiera
Ho Mom Boom IS. Weet Hwy W.
WANT TO rent a or I bedroom
houit. South part of town. Family ot
tour. Call lift, Major Walh
WANT FdRNUHED apartment or
houit now or by June lit, CaU Jo
Bruce Cuotueigham. 33W.
REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE. m
FOR SALE: bath, ?ouiga-tow-n

kitchen cabinet, eenlhood hlld-wo-

fiocri. CaU at teOt Doolijr,

"I wst looking for i und car
In the Herald Want Ada
and four, a hillcopttrl"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SUTHERBILT
HOMES

Jutcompleted bedroomF1IA
home.On pavement, near Jun-
ior College'. Delvue AddlUon.
12150 down payment

S, W. SUTHER
Phone12S4--

DON'T MISS THIS
Extra nice and clean largt' bed.
room and den. Paremtnt. rarptUd,hitting and cooling yitt, ;

Jaajwwwia itt n. 1 rm.A 1.a""""' '"".''-

: Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone JS22

GOOD
INVESTMENTS,

2 real good Duplexes, well lo-
cated. Good Income property.
$1200 and $13,500 caih. WU
bring around 1054 net Income.
Hero Is good Income property.
807 Johnson. Duplex,
and 2 rooms, 2 baths. Priced
$7500, cash:
Farms, "ranches and stock
farms In Northwest Arkansas. ,
Large buimUTg to be wrecked.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217H Main, Room 7

Phonoa217or2522-W-- 3

. GOOD BUYS
tirotti IMOO down Total UM0.

pre-w- houtt. stooo.
and bath tor only I43M.

near tchool. itooa.a few houtt itooo down.

i emma oiauanier
1S05 Gregg ' Phone 1322

fMcDonald
Robinson

McCJeskey
Phone 2676, 2509-- or 2623--J '

Offl.ce 711 Main

and den, home.
Beautiful .locatloq. Carpeted
floors and drapes. Park Hill.
Addition. -

home. Washington
Place. " vy

house,carpeted floors.
Walking distance of town.
Good buy on Tiicson.

on.BlrdweU Lane, 2
ceramic tile bathsand 3 bed-room-s.

,8 ,, "

brick on Main. .

home on Wood.
house. Nice buy on

Northwest 10th.
Good buy, new home on East,
Large Duplex, cottage In. rear,

on Princeton.
15th.

Airport Addition.
Good paying rooming bouse,

on Lexington.
on Ayltord,

List your propertywith us for
quick tale.

Perfect Location
Large pre-w- houtt. Oood
condition, on pavement.Near tchoolt.
P.i'.' FlU room attached, Only,
111,000.
Beautiful' new houte. A dream
home, 113,100. Can bt bought I3TM
down,

Emma Slaughter
FOR SALE
houit. bath, ttreie,gueit home on Canyon Drlre. IIH0,

iJTIO eilh. Balance FHA Loan.
and bathon Eail Jlnd. 17001.

Term. .
e and bath en t acre. Well

mill, plenty water, gartrt, outhoueei.
New, 5oo. igloo caih. balance eair.New dunlta. Nice. 3 lot, III.IO0.
Halt caih.

lirgi room and kith. Airport Ad 41.
llOJii 2ft0i
Urge luilng ot imill hmuei tlfoyir
town,
!..Km Dd" b,u eB !
I15O0,

A. M. SULLIVAN
511 Lamesa Hwy. Phone 3571

HOUSE and bath, with 3
lot. MHO. 301 Wright, phone 3MI--

FOR SALE
home, 1000 Eait 15th.

Vacant, Will sell caih or, part
cub.
Duplex, furnished. Close In on
Lancaiter. Excellent Income.
Grocery store,with off premis-
es beer licem Will sell at a
bargain.

RUBE S. MARTIN
First Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

FOR SALE! heme. WUI
ttkt late model car at part pay.

Can bt teen at 311 Harding
Strut tr call illl-M- ,

BEAUTIFUL NEW home at loot Tue.
on Head. built-i- n gar.

act, Lot Mill feet. North front. Car.
rftateod lean. Pbont Roy F. Bill.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

WONDERFUL BUY
Bnutlful new homt. Con
ner Tot, Fitement. Orer 130 It, ft, '

Thle It a Met one. Only ll,W0. Niar
Junior College.

Emma Slaughter
FhOhe 1322 1303 Gregg

FOR SALE
My home at 108 Canyon-Drive- ,

Wall to wall carpeting, floor
furnace, Venetian blinds, nice
yard. Barbecuepit, guesthouse
and garage.

CALL 1503J
LOOK AT THESE

home for just
$5250.
Another home .new,
for $7500.

' CHECK WITH ME FOR
OTHEn LISTING

George O'Brltjn
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1230, . Night 1622

FOR BETTER.

VALUES IN

REAL ESTATE
1. Lgvcly Rock Home.

Choice location. '

2 house. Wood
Street Very modern.

3. New house.
Choice location.

4. home. Washing-
ton Blvd.

5. house, Ryan Street
and Wcstover Road.

6. Most modern home,
on Johnson Street;-- .

7. NearJr. College,
and 2 baths. Very modern.

tL. Largo rooming house,
cholco location. 4 lota. Extra
good buy,

9. Near Washington .Place
School, home. Small
down payment. -

10. Modern Duplex",
each aide. Garago apartment
Centrally Ideated. Can be

' bought worth ithe money.

Extra Good Buys In 'Farms,

R.nith.. UhiIma,. T .44A.H.I. UVf HUHUWM 4V.,
. . . ResidentLota and

BusinessOpportunities.

LET US HELP YOU GET
LOCATED

Phone1822

'Mrs. JoeBMasters,.
ajf3, .Phone2290--

.- '- REAL ESTATE
OFFICE

501 EAST 15TH

IMAGINE THIS!
Nlct od pivcmtnt. into dtrp-- i'Total 110.310. '

01- - houit en pirimebt,
llioo down. 'Total tiO.POO. ,

, Emma Slaughter
, 1305 Oregg Phone 1323

SEE THESE

Nice home, close In
on pavement Floor furnace,
wall to wall carpet, air condi-Uone- d.

$9500. ,

borne, close In. $2300.

SJaf R I itr fc Pm sV
leeBBVei. ' " '''iM.Mf e iatf iMt lni

90 Wi, asjaa

,304 Scurry Phone 785 r

INVESTMENTS
3 boueei on one tot. Rtetnul IK0
month. l00. Onlr 14300 down.

,nct and clean. OBI 7
14000,

nlct tad clean, 14000.
home on but Unt. I000.

Frttty htuif, Only llStO.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Oregg Phone 1322

Rhoads-Rowlan-d
Phone 1702 or 2873-- J

Office 800 Lancaster
houie, carpeted floors,
apartmentover double

garage,aoutb part of town.
Nice home, dou-

ble garage,good well of water
on 3 lots. Will carry large loan.
Good Income property: Fur-
nished house,
gsrage. apartment carrying
good loan,

duplex, cottage
st rear, one side of duplex fur-

nished. .
For Quick Ssle; 4--1 ots,
house and bath,Other Improve-
ments, Airport Addition.

hope on corner lot
good locstlon.
Large duplex on paved strict
close to shopping district
1 nice lot $900.

Have cash buyer for nice
home in Southwest

part of (Own,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
U01 Grff , "Phono 9o73
Rag. Order 3 Pes. 41.00 ft Chicken 6 Pes. $1.50

Whole Chicken, 12 Pes. 52.50
Order Livers, i Pes. 90c

Ortler ef Gizzards, 6 Pes. 75c
ALL ORDERS SERVED WITH

Hof Rolls Hny Oravy French Frits
DELIVERY HOURS

it.A.M.toi!30f.M. '
S P.M. to 10 PM.

weataeawBtawaoBwatB t

sy - . i - i!itaL-x.t- i ' ---. ... , . t J .' U

IREAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

BY OWNER
New 4H room houte. Near
school. See at 1605 East 16th.

Phone 2248--J

LOVELY DUPLEX
yoon iniyiii. urjy gtoon. h

Ale NtrVS-ree- .(otUtt.Mn'tt, lameIn Ml,, .mi. a k...
UTtttnCBl,

Emma Slaughter
1303 Oregg Phone 1322
nAROAlN AT liooo. Large houee,
comer tot, near tchool, no Benton.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254' SOQ Gregg St
pood bu)Lln toftd going butlneie.Beat
location.. Beit Income en Intellment.Ween hltit, Cloat In. doit to icseoLn.H home, beet buy for HIM.
New tin room, Move In. New ute
bedroom,, belt location, Pflted to

Cloit "tn, TUe Wlrhen and
Jath. ben, barbecu pU, rtlctd I

hew home. Attached glitge,!?.," Svmt CoUegt, tltoo itth.111,100,
Largt htmt and three roam
houit en large lot. All guoo.
Large 4 bMroomi, 3 btthi,rlott t tchool. I11M. '

room home on North tide, Cttnirlot, oood bur tor tlioo.
Choice let In Bouth ptrt 1108,

Houses
Bptctoai i.koroam houit and dtn.
Real Bnf.
Prt-w- tr btlcg Ootd boy
netutiful biw komtl Only
III. 100

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1323

. $1000 DOWN
New Home, and Bath.'

Hardwood Floors
Airport Addition.

$4750, $1000 Down.

Will carry ' balance $50 per
month. 0 Interest Hotter
look this one over. It (s nice.

; This Week Only

J. M. L, Brown.
, 2408 GreggSt

IDEAL HOME; .

G. I. Loan Equity
home, attached

garage", Ideal locatI6n,'GI
loan. $2400 down pay-
ment, low monthly pay-
ments, ,

Cjfl1 exr pTrv ges''t

Baa 'l'e4eamB
04 Scurry Phono 70S

NEED HOUSES
Bart kgytrt lor
and tpirtm.nl houieti houie"
thtt can bt bought for JlOoo down.

ulc tai." prep,rt7 ' "
Emma-- Slaughter

1303 Gregg Phone I32t
LOTSFQRrSALE ,r3
Lot ftr itlt. fruit trie In back.

No. T

2409
Phensi 2310

Big Spring fTcxas) Herald,
REALESTATE n
FARMS . RANCHES M5

Farms c5 Ranches
2 well Improved 1--4 section
farms in different, locations.
Fairly close (o Big Spring.

Real good duplex apartment.
Good location-- and rcat buy.

- . ti' flee Ke For ,i

tjily Protiorly, Business,

And Good Homes

Priced Right

'C, S. .BEft'ftYHILL
Real Estate

Broojts Appliance Phone 1683

212 West2nd. Night Ph. 3177--

FOR SALE
320 acres, dole lb (own. All of
leaie money goeswith place.-'royalty- .

Lease up 1033,
1G0 acres, 10 miles out. ,.
minerals" with plaee Leaseup
1953,-- , '. ,

ICO SeresIn Gaines CountyrAU '
In cultivation. IrrlgaUon well,
Plenty of water,
Quite a fow other pieces tn
Martin, Howard, Mitchell and,.
Gaines County

George O'Brien--

REAL ESTATE'
Phone 123Q Night 1622

OZAltK FAnMS CATTLB RANC1U
13). Year round stlttng, ample ram.
fall, low laiea. Fret talormatlon.Tom
llfown. rtealtor, llarrlion, Atkahiaa.

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Sale anJ Servtce
New. Eureka, Premier, O. C

snteiKlrby UrlM awl Tat

tStriln In AIIMwkes Ltteet
- Owe" CIatVtWGrUMfttw4li

'Service anal Parts far SIT MeetM ,

"Work Ouirsntfl
CLEANERS FOft RUNT

G. Blain Lui
,- t.W. 15h'at LarKaeter

' ff- - J'fnefra IB
.it )! Igiilki .nweweeewtt.

;. ,', iC&LL '

YRQNS
- StertVf i'Traniler

Phonts1323 -- 1320
.Hifht 44S1- -J

;. Local and Lent
D)4wMw MeVlrrf

Aawai Ftwi
HOVVAR VAN S
,, i cswwt.reCtMktt, '
, ft Aent Pen &

l fhrve IJM
Cerner 14,1. IMihi

yrtn Nl. Owner

o-irn- r-c

GNS, ..... .

100

OR

Frl., May J, lf

;?'

1
REAU ESTATt --1ft tTFARMS & RANCMtl .

FOR i SALE ,
418 acrealock firm. Hlerway,
Water, grati. My mtmOood tuy. pcreT.

Floyd Porterfleld
&

- Hope, Arkana

Here' What We Do
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It Pays To Trade And
RliC MliC'Q IIOIinD T5

Greag

OF ?
86 PROOF, 70 GNS O AO
FIFTH W

SUNNYBROOK
BLENDED, 86 PROOF
65 FIFTH

Prlcetee

Son

'

86 PROOF 4 16CICTM kPs)l3r

OAK
BOND, PROOF
FIFTH

DISPLAY

Co,

VAT 69
86 PROOF A OOfifth ..'.,. yy

GIN
90 PROOF GNS --) A
fifth . e yy

CLUB
90.4 PROOF A TO

FIFTH . . YHMa.PEARL BEER
HOT
CANS, CASE

CLASSIFIED

BRAKE RELINE

freca

ONLY"

S25.0O
AHx-'WAjt-

t:.;

AOTOAAgWUI

lifl
"Motor

3.39

3.99

2.99

SayAt

CREAM KENTUCKY

BELLOWS BOURBON
STRAIGHT,

CHARTER

SCQTCH
BLENDED,

BURTONS

CANADIAN
BLENDED,

CQLD-LIM- IT

ALSO OTHER SPECIALS
CIGARETTES 20c Pocko4,

i,w .... J-- 'jfc.i , . .j. 6. M.Jf
--.. . - ..W n t !!.
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STATI DIM LEADER BACKS YARBOROUGH

Shivers Urges Texans
Attend Precinct Meets
,9f y AMtut4 ims

BMf BH ef m East Tex
fcsMkwr frwa the 8tate Democratic
Executive Committee becauaeof his
premised backingof gubernatorial
CMdMat Ralph Yarborough kept
petWcal talk bussing today.

Gov. BWvers, with unexpected
efpostfclei for went on
the air Thursdjy night over a
rtt-w- radio network to explain
itff peeWen ta ererythlnj from pre
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c
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cinct to national poll
tici.

The precinct set for
kept most too

busy to do much talking, Moit
rural arena the

convention during day
tight hour. Urban areai, for the
most part, scheduled them for
bight time, Tlecord turnouts Wert
expected.

The Yarborougn, announcement
for governor In to Shiv-
ers was given by R. T. Craig, East

WorriedaUthrghmeatprices?

BBBBB. toor mJtEJJBflBBBB-iv- i. gTaBBBW

Spring

meetings,
polltlclani

tcheduled

oppoiltlon

htilmltfmm MTTAfc dftSE m tkJ&t
It ihivHis tk$ pntilii rtonrJsfmut$f mat

C$tt!

SAVM

contention!

neigh-
borhood

I " WW, WfaM I

I "$ I

J Wfcele Whf Mrfp. j

I I
I W. MA mm, I- -

MaaBafliBK

ttsWil
S 'M5'

Dorden's
COUNTRY STVLI

COTTAGE CHEESE

th$ shek for "EVERY BODY"

H9BEKH
MIB-CEHTUf- tY SLACK 1993

StfEX for everyone - mot Is, everybody tooktng

'for semhlngnew In coiuol opporal.Confldered
ut M m p4rof fine slacks(without Its manyfine

exclusive comfort giving feoturet tfiey srea
remwkefel buy et this price. SIEEX give a luxury

:r"

f ease The woliHIn Is changedby ut a HW

Hutmiw f feetippers,without losing metr

mart, sate Ht t4itr claon, perfecthong.
Consider the Inner-bon-d with raws of elottlc thot
keep shutdown endSIEEX up amd you wM

understand, oppredole why SIEEX ore for
McfyoV." SeeSAfEX terfeyl

isUctyews from wtet verier of tke finest
fabric and tho freshest colors. ,
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Saturday,

f THE FJNESTIN FAMOUS MEN'S WEA1.
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Hum M7

Texas bsnker and former Athens
publisher, ashis relson for resign
ing Thursday from the stateDemo--

cralle executive committee.
Craig said Yarborough wai hi

friend, bat ho would support him
for the governorship, and that he
believed the governor should have
an executive committee loyal to
him. Craig said ha was stlUa
friend of Shivers,

The action of Craig, long active
to politics, gave added strength to
the Yarbonuigh announcement.The
Athens man has rarely backed a
losing candidate, and Thursday
night told the Associated Press: ''I
haven'talways won, but few of my
friends have ever lost."

As the May S deadline for filing
drew nearer, there were theseoth
er developments!

1. Land Commuiloner Bascom
Giles announced he would be
candidatefor but em
phaslted that he had jiot lost In
terest "m a higher oKlce." For
yearsalies has been mentioned as
a possible gubernatorialcandidate.
Guy Pattersonof Eastlandopposes
uues tor

2. Billy E. Beard. Bryan, filed
for StateAgriculture Commissioner
with the declaration that Texas
needs an "experienced leader In
agriculture." Beard, farmer, ranch
er and land appraiser,becamethe
second candidateto challenge John
C. White, who seek
The other i Walter McKay of
Fredericksburg, former assistant
agriculture commissioner during
me j. e, Mwonaia administration

a. An eighth candidatefor Con--
great from the SecondCotigrcislon--
al District announced. He is Ben
Harrison,a Beaumont school board
member.

4, State Democratic executlvo
committeeman, J. E. Wheat of
Woodvillo advised county chairmen
tho letters from Commlttcewoman
Mrs. Jud Collier of Mumford aro
not official committee leers.
Wheat said he referred soeclflcal
ty to convention procedure instruc-
tions and a resolution sent out by
Mrs, Collier, who is also a;n:ri
bet of the "Loyal Democrats"ex
ecutlve committee, ,

S. Gov, Shivers la a radio ad
dress urged "Mr. and Mrs, John
tjv Citizen" to "take over control
of Saturday'sprecinct conventions
from "professional ward-heelin- g

politicians." smvers,wm hasplug-
ged for an unlnstructed delegation
to the national Democraticconvex
Hon said his Interest were Rot
based on personalambition for a
national nomination.

a. Sen. Richard HusseH (D-G-

reported receiving piedges frem
three governors Shivers included

promising him unqualified en-
dorsement. A letter from Shivers,
the report from Jacksonville, Fla
said, promised Russell support of
the Texas delegation at the national
Democratic convention in July.

7. Former nep. Maury Maverick
of San Antonio said be had it "on
good authority" no one would be
seatedin the national Democratic
convention who would not pledge
himself to support the party nom-
inee, Maverick, who refused to
quote his "authority" has talked
recently with President Truman.
House SpeakerSam Rayburn and
national Democratic executive
committee members..

8. IX Gov. Ben namseypaid his
filing fee for a bid.
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Dickson Levels

Another Blast

At Governor
AUSTIN. Mar 2 tn--Tha "Loral

Democrats"today chargedthat the
"majority" Gov. Shivers wants to
recognize at Democratic conven-
tions includes Republicans, Com
munists, socialists sndDlxlccrat

Loyalist executive secretary Fa--

gan Dickson si.ld In atatement
releasethat the governor' radio
address last night Invited all of
them to participate in Democratic
convention!.

"The majority' the "Loyal Dem
ocrats" recognize Is a majority of
Democrats," Dickson said, "A
Democrat Is a person who acknowl-
edges nsrtr membershlD and de
claresa willingness to supportpar
ty csnamaiesana piauorms."

The "Loyalist" spokesman sstd
Shivers condemned the C.I.O. but
would usetheir methods againsthis
own party.

He says in effect that be will
Strike againstthe Democrstlc oar--
ty and walk out of a national party
convention, if his demands are not
met. When you walk out of a na-
tional party convention, you Join
another party."

Dickson said the only thing the
governor was for was tldelands.

"The "Loyal Democrats" agree
on that. The numerous things he
was against are likewise opposed
by most Democrats, But H is not
enough to be against everything
when the fate of our nation In the
world is at stake.

"We do not dissgreo with the
governor's general statement ,of
principles. We do objectto his idea
that he Is the only one who knows
how to recognize those principles
and to select csndldste who will
carry them out.

"He 1 urging people to go to
their party convention but to take
no positive action. His prejudices
may be appealing, but the selec-
tion of a candidate for President
and a pisiform for the party is a
matter too grave to leave to one
man," Dickson said,

ParoleIs Seen '

For Iowa Youth

Held By Texas
AT!i?rnrK-.- y 2 in-Pa-role of a

)5year-oI-d Iowa farm boy now
serving a Texas sentence
for robbery wa predicted by1 an
attorneywho entered the case yes-
terday.

W. K. McCIaln of Georgetown.
came away from a private con-
ference with the Stato Pardon
Board hopeful that Herbert Fletch
er might win his freedom by Mon--
uay. j,

The youth wit convicted a a
but his mother, Mrs.

Edna Fletcher of OnaWa, Iowa,
cam to Texaswith a birth certif
icate showing him only 15.

He could not have been tried on
the robbery chargeif officers had
known he was not 17, but could
have been sent to correctional
school for Juveniles.

"I think this board 1 going to
correct the error that's been
made," McCIaln said. "I really
anticipatethey are going to parole
this boy back to hi mother."

McCIaln said he would work a
rapidly a possible to meet the
board' request for statements
from officials in Milam and Free
stone Counties.

Herbert wss convicted In Free
stone County andhas beencharged
with robberyIn Milam County.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Otis KeHey, Rang-

er; Pauline Knight, 1214--B Syca-
more; Mrs. Bonnie like, For:;
Nina Wilson, 2005 Jo,yK-- ii Wel-do-n

Hartley, 80S Lancaster; Mrs.
Frelda Grant, Rt. 1; Mrs. Helen
Kauffman, 1312 Tucson; Mrs. Faye
Broach, Broadway Courts; O, W,
Albrltton, 811 32nd St., Snyder;
Mrs. Cynthia Carver, Balrd; Mrs.
Gloria Anderson, 21S Runnels,

Dismissals Mrs. Bertha For-ma-n,

Ackerly; 'Mrs. Dorothy Wil-
son, Snyder;Omer Ray Long, 1107
N Bell; Mrs. Bobby Bishop, C07
E 16th; Mn. Virginia Jeter, Ode-
ssa; Burrell Holloway, 1603 S Col-
orado, Midland; WeMon Hartley,
90S Lancaster;Mrs. Martha Camp-be-

Box 407: R. B, HaU, 1007
Lancaster:C. M. Ray. Rt. L

COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
Admissions Mrs, A. N. Wood-ar- d,

City; Mrs. Dorothy Shaffer,
City: Mr. E. K, Kldd, City; II.
O. Reese. City; Mrs. Ilulan
Adam. City; Bernard Hastings,
City; Freddy Green, City; Ann
Green, City; Mr. Dpve Couch,
City.

.Dismissal Mr. J, R. Hatch,
City; Mr. Ma Tucker, City: Mrs.
Leroy Leonsrd,City; Mrs. Johnny
Soules, City; Mrsr Harry Barnett,
City; Mrs. E. K. Kldd, City; H. O.
Reese, City,

Hrry Won't Tlk
AboutTides Veto

WASHINGTON; Msy 2 tB-- WUl

President Truman veto the tide--
landa'blll?

He wouldn't ay yesterday.
At bis pressconference the Chief

Executive refused to disclose
whether he would sign or veto the
measure which would give the
states title to oll-rlc- h lands off
the coasts of Texas, Louisiana,
and California,

Instead Truman said simply he
would comment oa the hU wkn
KTainhaa " lor --- .-
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To .Moon?
Fsraway places Ilk the moon
Intrigue Patricia Simons of Hox-sl- e,

R.I. She is on of 11,000 ad-
venturers from all parts of the
country who have signed up at
New York City's Hsydsn Plane-
tarium for rocket flights to the
moon when such heavenly flights
becomefeasible. (AP Wlrephoto).

W. S. Morrison

To SneakAt JC

Grad Exercise
Commencement plans for How

ard County Junior Collegewere an
nounced Friday.

Invited to make the commence-
ment address 1 Walton S. Morri-
son, attorney for the board of trus-
tees.

The baccalaureatespeakerwill
bo tho Rev. Lloyd Thompson, pas-
tor of the First Christian Church'.

Bo'h program will be In tho
HCJC auditorium, and the senior
sermonIs on Juno1 and the grad-
uation oft Juno 2.

Morrison, a graduate of Big
Spring High Scboo). attended Tex
asA&M College andearned his lawJ
ucgrcc irum inc university or, lex
as uciuic reiuwung ncre 10 prac-
tice nearly two decades ago. He
served as county iudee. reslimlntf
to enter tho Army Air Force dur-
ing World -- War II and saw over
seas service In the Pacific. Re-
turning home, he was
Judge.

Ho Is city attorneyand hasbeen
active In legalcapacitiesIn veteran
affair here.

The Rev. Thompson has been
pastorof the First Christian' Church
here for tho past five years. Dur-
ing that time the membership has
grown sharply and a new church
plant has been erected.He pres-
ently 1 the presidentof the Big
Spring PastorsAssociation.

Onion Market-- Stronq
LAREDO, May 2 W-- The five

million dollar 1952 nnlnn riiil.
greatestIn the history of the Larc--
aa irrigated district, was fast draw-I-n

c M a cloia thla vteeV. Th miirL
ket was strong andhigh prices pre--
vauea.

Dallas BondsOkayed
DALLAS. May 2 UV-B- total

lng nearly SO million dollar were
approvedby Dallac Voters yester
day ascitizens turnedout in record
numbersto vote.

V

KceseActing Administrator
As JCSearchesFor Prexy

Howard County Junior College
trustee namedan acting adminis-
trator Thursdayevening and start-
ed their search for a new presi
dent.

This action came after the board
formally acceptedthe resignation
of E. C, Dodd, who baa serveda
president of the institution since
Msrch IMS soon after the county--
wide district was created.

Dodd had resigned effective
June 30, 1952. While be will be
paid to thst time, he will be reliev-
ed of bis responsibilities early In
June, said Dr. P. W. Malone, board
president This wul give him an
opportunity for a vacation before
assuming hi new duties as presi-
dent of the Southwest Texas Jun-
ior College at Uvalde on July 1,
1052.

Acting administratorbetween the
Interval of Dodd's departure (and
the selection and reporting of a
new presidentwill be B. M. Keese,
registrar.

Keese will be in charge of the
summerschool and he and Dodd
are working on budget figures to
be presented to the board at its
next meeting.The customaryaudit
Is now in progressby Nell G. Hill-lar- d,

said Dr. Malone.
EdgarPhilips, recently namedto

fill the unexpired term of RobertT,
Piner, resigned, was given the
oath of office as a board member.
In the organization of the board,
the officers were Dr.
Malone Is president; Horace Gar--

COJ).

REMEMBER
CALL 589

FREE DELIVERY
Proscriptions Films
Cosmetics Sundries

Open .m. fo 9:30 p.m.

BIG SPRING DRUG
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BECAUSE:
1. They er mouattd la Paul Rarnard

adantlllcally designed la qtr 33 nor biUllanc than
comparableatanta other raounungal

1 These are not Each atone U
corelully Mlectad, aauat aotet hlghart itquuemstOa far

and qualltyl

You cos buy .with conlldtacsl diamond cnrrlf
Puxchate Guaraato COMPLETE SATISFAC

TION or your stone; within 30 days.

BECAUSE:
1. The bug' quantity ol diamonds for ZaU'e M store

cut our cost owi tb pile you pay.

i. You donot hav to pay lor chargaa nod by "middle men."
Diamond are IMPORTED DIRECT lo ZaU'e boa out
European buying olllce.
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rett, vice presidentfiLeroy Echols,
secretary.

Dr. Malone said thst he did not
anticipate thst. the board would
Come to any decision on a suc-
cessor for Dodd beforeesrly June.
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There are some 10 application oa
file now, but some are' by tele

and are tot complete. 0th
en msy be received and support-
ing jdte gathered others,said.
Dr. Malone, Prospect are that the
field may not be narrowed before
the regular meeting June 5. A
special meeting name succes-
sor may be called after that, he
indicated.
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ACROSS COLORADO RIVER

CRMWD To Close
Dam On Schedule

The Colorado River Municipal
Vater District U dm to proceed

with the closing of Us dam across
the Colorado River In Southwest
era Scurry County on schedule.

H. T. Plner, CRMWD president,
said that in absence of any In-

structions to 'the contrary at the
board meetingIn Big Spring Thurs-
day that tho-- contractor, J. W.
Moorman St Son, would be free to
proceed In plugging the last gap of
the two-mi- le dam.

Moorman had given notice on
March 5 thathe ready to close
the structure. Under terms ot his
contract, the District had 60 days
in which to Instruct him other
wise.

Board members had spent the
dayconferringwith representatives
of three principal oil producersin
the basin area. Two of the three
said they had no objection to the
dam closure now and the third
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IASKENETTE BASKENETTE

650 yvw
White non-tox- ic enamel finish
basket andfeet. Feet ore se-

curely attachedond with sure-lo-ck

braces.

Plastic Tray

HIGH (HAIR
All hardwood construction. R
movable plastic tray Safety
strop. Adjusfabl loot rest,

seat, '

Corered
Plastic

sBisWtV

BASKET PAD

$98
Wet-pro- plostlc coveredbos--'
ket pod. Cotton padded. AC
over solid colors, of blue, pink,
ond maize,

"4" nl JrWtlTsar--
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was

was on his point.
Tho recenteastwardextensionor

discoveryof oil production in the
basin areaby tho Magnolia No. 1--D

Conrad had comnllcated clans
to prepare for the Impounding of
water In the big lake which U to
supply the three CRMWD cities
Snyder, 'Big Spring and Odessa.
Many of the presentlyIndicated lo-
cations would be Inundated In
eventot majorrains on the water-
shed.

To a suggestionby finer that 80-ac-re

spacing might prove effective
as well as reduce the expense ot
providing drilling mounds, Shell
Oil Company objected.

Bo'h T. B. Lambert. Odessa,and
Joo T. Dlckerson, Midland,' said
mat uie e spacing proposal
was not acceptable to Shell be
causeot engineering and technical
reasons.

si

Lambert' thought that the cur

zi lanpfefnijfe.
nroiluA

liiiuiHi$ 2975
v-- rv ,

"Aood-loekln- B. "'dtpendablecrib . ,
sleeping comfort
from Infancy to five
or six years. Non-
toxic natural finish.
Four position adjust-
able spring. '

Folding "ram and

Set
Matching from and basket.
Woven fiber basket . . all
hardwood folding frame. Lara
plastic easy roll costers.

PLAY PEN

If Natural $1075
Finish IXi

Shaped

Natural finish hardwood. Red enamel-
ed floor supported by center
coster. Round top rail colorful
ploy beadson two sides. Plastic casters.
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CRIB MATTRESS

$090
Spring filled plastic covered
wet-pro- of plastic covered crib
mattress. Nursery print top
solid tides ond bock.
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Where Dam Will Be Closed
This It the lait lection of the Colorado Rtvtr Municipal Water
District dam remaining to be constructed. CRMWD directors left
the way open hire Thursday for the contractor to proctid with
filling this space In the Colorado River channel. Approximately
600,000 cubic yards of material will be required to plug It and to
complete the two-mil- e span of the earthen structure which Is to
impound a Ul-ci- iy water supply (or anyar,Dig apnng ana uumi.

rent 120 MER (maximum efficient
rate of recovery) for the Von

Boeder field was at high as could
be supported by engineering.
Hence, he doubted the feasibility
ot doubling allowables on re

spaced--wells In the basin. This
raised the Question of whether the
logical approachwouN bo to cut
non-bas- in wells In the pool back to
60 and let the wells on re

spacing produce at tho MER of
120. he said.

When Finer suggested'that clos-

ure ot tho dam ratherthan spacing
was the prime question or the mo-
ment, Dlckerson said that Shell
was In no position to object to the
closure "In the light of the Dis-

trict's Inference ot responsibility
within Its financial ability."

"Tho District recognizes Its re-
sponsibility Insofar as Its finances
will permit," replied Plncr, "but
the District does not feel that It

99
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Soft combedcot-
ton aown. Draw
string eleeves
end bottom,

patttlh

handmade, hand
embroidered oVeis,

white or pontol
colon.

For

WWt,

Grit tricot knit all rayon Holly,
wood brief panty. Doublecrotch.
Snug fitting leg openings. As-
sorted colors.

$29
Cotton padded plastic basken-e-tt

liner , . . quilted ond with
plastic lace trim. Adjustable
comer gussets. Pink, blue,
yellow,

Ka-fltsf-

1 Doz.

Soft no hem,
gauze.diapers. Soft extremely
absorbent cotton, pinked edges.

has legal or moral responsibility
for Increased costs (In event"ot In-

undation) occasioned by a year's
delay In the development."

Phillips had no objection to clos
ing the dam, Its representativesob
serving that Us drilling would be
completed In advanceot probable
inundation

A. E. Chester, Dallas, Magnolia
vice president In charge ot pro-
duction, said his company could
neither object to nor advocate the
dam closure. Problems which
might arise through its closure
could be Settled across the table,
be thought. Ho said Magnolia had
sought to cooperate In every way
possiblebut that more rapid de-
velopment could not have been un-

dertakenIn the area without unduo
risks based on geological and geo
physical data Available. Chester
and I E. Flttgarald, Bartletvllle
Okla., representing Phillips Pe--

LAYETTE NEEDSl
Gown Shirt Gown

98' 49' 79
(lip ovtf

shirt. Whit
combed cotton.
Short or long
llNVH.

Draw
eleevesendbot-
tom. toft
cotton.
tins only.

JtjJ'Vw wf. IBH eaT jSterV

HandMadeDress CottonKnit Wrapper

In

Rayon Cotton
1

BRIEF PANTY TRAINING PANT

$1 Sixes
O to 10

....

1

White,
Inland'

onp eteeve cotton
enft wrapper,
'xtro long .
fw doting top,
Combed cotton.

6 For

Crotch for extra wear.
Snug fitting leg
Combed cotton. Elastic waist-
band. Sizes 0 to 10.
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DIAPERS

dm

$020

SET.

89cH
20x30 Inch towel ond 10x10
Inch matching wash rog. Soft
knit cotton. Pink or blue edging.

Famous

I'Complota
uniy

tiring

Double

The most useful Ifem for
baby. Serves as Jumper, play
and eat table and car teal
They love 'em,

Doxen
Package

Mm

$1

openings.

TOWEL WASH

v43!!k'iTltWS

79

LINER

GAUZE

JfZZ

Nationally

Teeter-Bab-e

$6.90

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS

$177
Guaranteedfirst quality diapers. SterlHte'd and sanitarily
packagedin dozen packages. Very soft cotton blrdseye
cloth, Flatfiems.

trefcum, ka anenWA to tie
spacing Idea, , ,

5, W.f Freese,--Tort Worth, en-

gineer tor the CRMWD, said that
In all but three ot U years the
basin area would not hare been
Inundated to such a level as to In-

terfere with most ot the drilling op-

erations currently contemplated,
Most ot the oil operator repre-

sentatives Accompanied the board
members to the take site Thurs-

day afternoon for an inspection'.
Board membersat the meeting

were Plner, R. U Cook, Ceorgo
Mlms. QeorseWhite of Big Spring)
P. a Harbour, Odessa; W. J, Ely,
James Roster. R. A, Schooling,
and Lvle DeffebachtitSnyder.Also
attending were E, V. Spence, gen-

eral manager; S. W. Freese and
Marvin Nichols, the District's cm
gtneers; Oliver Fanning, Fort
Worth, representingthe Conrad
Estate,

Oilmen here were L. E. Flbger-ai-d

and D. A. Miller, XUrtletvllle,
Okla'., for Phillips T. B. Lambert
and E. "L. Klmrev ot Odetta and
Paxton Howard, M. A, Sherwood,
R., P. Moscrlp of Midland (or
Shell; A. E. Chester and R. a.
Watt, Dallas, R. O. German and
J. II. Montsomerrof Midland and
J. R. Hlstom and J. M. McLaugh-
lin ot Brownflcld tor Magnolia.

impounding of a "little lake" to
tuDolv Snyder this summer is to
poslblllty at the Colorado River
Municipal Water District basin in
Southwest Scurry County.

J. W, Moorman & Bon, contractor
for the dam, plugged tho channel
ot the river about halt a mile west
of the dam this week.

Oblect of this. S. W. Freese,
Fort Worth, CRMWD engineerex-
plained, is to divert runoff into the
deep depressions at the baseof the
dam from which toll was borrowed
to raise the huge eatihern struc
ture.

It this sink were to fill. It likely
would more than run Snyder
through summer months, he said,
While it would not reach theSny
der Intake, this could be overcome
by pumping water from the sink
Into the intake.The line to Snyder
was completed In February,
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LEGAL NOTICE

crrATjoji t rtnsucATioK
Tnt State et TunCounty ef Howard

Jta the nam and by the evUnrtty
I Oil IUM f TU, NOnCB Ulitribr given m followll
To the teltewtng who an Included

dtfendantexn a certeta tut martlullr deicrlbed bertineftert
OROBP At
GROUP 111 the tmrnawei ttAVHAU.

ore at neb ( tbi delewftni corpora--
lion Included above la Oreup A.

belre. eiilgna. divlnei and legal rtp.
rutnttuvti of tieh et thi difendanu
laciuata inn in uroup a Wh M
VVCIBUU,

OKOUP Dt toe trnknowa ipeutu et
each el thtdefendanu Included abevtla Oroup B,

GROUP El lb tmknawa htlrt, a,

devUeti and lent rtpruinta--
whi 9i eacnex ine aeunaaniapoueu
Included above Is omip D Wh laOciuil

OROUP Pi Irwin U. Cunningham.oxoup at the unknown hiue. a.elgu, divine u4 legal rtpreunie-U-t
et t4cn M the difindantt In-

cluded abort la Oreup P who IT de-
cided.

OROUP Hi the wnknewn iponiu el
each el th dttendtnte lacludid above
la Oreup r.

OROUP It the unknown httr. a.tent, dtrUui and legil rrpreunte-tlrt- ie( each of the difindant ipouiu
tndudid above la Oreup U wb U
dieeutd.

OROUP K: th unknown owntr or
owner! el th berelnirtir 4ierlbdlead birolrtd la eald tutt, r ol ear
Intend thirtla.

OROUP Li ear aad tit elhir per--
vu. wcjuauiK eurine cuiminu,

ownlnt er havlnt er dalmlne an
legal er ituiuble Intirtit la er Iliaupon laid Unit.

Th itld land e Involved in tald
tult U llluaUd In Howard CatiM.
Ttxaa. and I mort particularly de-
scribed at lellowi:

Lou 1 A . Block I el tht Brown
Aoaiuoa to ine city el Bit spring,
Howtrd County, Texu,

aid land wax delinquent to tht
Slilntlff In tald tult lor ad ralortm

thi Umt el nunc et thl
tult, la th foUowlnf tmotmut Cltr el
Bit Sprint, M. Blf Spring Indfptndint School DUtrlct, nont, txclo.
air of Intirtit, ptnaltlta, and cou,
and thtr U tndudid la laid tult In
addition to tht tei all laid loUriit,
ecaaiuii, and cmu thmon, allowtd

up to ana incraaisf tat aaj
Judintnt thtrala.

Yon ara harlbv natiriail that anlt
(tht on, htrctnaboT rtlirnd to) ha
been broutht br Clt el Bit Sprint,
ai plllnuri afalnit th dltcndanU In--
cmata aooTt in uroupa A, B, , v,
E. r, O, U, 1. X. and L, and Uo
atalnit th loUoln( dflndantai

OROUP Jt
and alio aialait tht followtnt taxing
unlti Innlcaded ti .dilcndanta!

Th Stat ol Ttzaa and tht Cauntr
of Howard In th Stat ol Tixaa,
Howard Count Junior CaUfit and
Bit Sprint Independentschool Dla
trlct.

Too art further notified that aaid
tult wai broutht br petition filed on
tht Mm dar el Jan, 1M, la a cer.
tala lull itjled cur ol Big Sprint
ti. Irwin Hi Cunnlnihim, for tollec
tloa of th ad Taloram tax en laid
land birtlaabo deeerlbed. cad that
tald lufl la now pendlnt la th
Slatrttt Court ol Howard Count,Tex.a, lltth Judicial Dtitrlct, and that
th file cumber of eld tult le

and that all Uilng unlti which
alien and collect taiel on aald land,
art mad partlei to aald lult.

Plaintiff and an other taxing nnlta
who maj ait up thilr tax clauaa fat
tald ault nek; ricorerr of delinquent
ad Talortm taiei on aald land hero
laabott deicrlbed, tad la addltoa
to th tirei. all tatircat, penalUei.
And eaetfl allAWftd tiv'law thrAn nn
to and Including tht dar cl.jidiment
la aald ault, and
mint of foridoiurt of Ilea. It., aw.
aecurlnt; th payment el aama, it
provided br law.

All partlei to laid lult Including
plaintiff, dltcndanU, and latanranora,
hall tax note that elalma not onlr

(or anr taxaa which wire delinquent
en laid land herelcaboredeicrlbtd
at th tlmt aald ault waa filed, but

V all taxia bacomtngdelinquent thereon
at anr tint thereafter up to th dar
et judfaunt. Including, all InUreet,
SinalUit, and coita, allowed br.lawmar noon reaueit therelor.

1;

b recoreredIn laid lult without rur
tair citation er noue to anr paruee

,v. therein; and all aald partita to aald
ault lain take notice ol and plead
and aniwir to all elalma and plead-int- a

now la 111 and which mar here-
after be filed la aald ault br all other
partlu therein, and all at tnoat tax-
ing unit abOTt named who mar In-

tervene therein and let up their
riipictlTt tax tlalma aialnat aald

TOO ARK HEREBY COUMANDEO
to appearand defendaald ault oa th
tint Ueadar after th expiration el
(ortr-tw-e Ml) dart from and after
tht dm tl ttauanct hereof,' tht tarn
being th 2nd dar el Jun, A D

. 1IM (which U the return dar tl thla
citation), bilora ttht Henorabl DU-
trlct Court ol Howard Countr, Tax--,
aa, to b bald i at th courthomi
thereof, then andthen to ahaw ceuae
whr ludgmant ahall not be render-
ed la aald ault lor luch tliei. penal-
Uei, Intereit, and coita. And con-
demning aald land and ordering

of th comtltutlonal and
atatutorr tax, llina thereon for tax
du th plaintiff! and th taxing unlti
partlei thereto, and,thoi '.who ,rsar
interna therein, tegitlur with all
Intereit. penalUei, and coita allow-
ed br U up to and Including; tht
dar of Judgment therein, and .all
coita el aald tult,

Iiiuid and tla under my hand
and nil ol aald court la the City ol
Blf Serin. Howard Countr, Taxai.
thu the 17th dar of April. A, D- - 1H2.

lgnid; GEO. C. CUOATE
Clerk ol th DUtrct Court et
Howard Countr, Ttxai. ,

lltth. Judicial DUUlcV '
SEAU . ' .

CITATION BY PUBllCATIOH
Th Bute ol Tixa
cmunt of Howard

In tht namt and br tht authority
ol thl state of Tnai, nutu.. u
hereby liven aa followll

Ta thi followtnt who art tndudid
ai ditindanU la a ccrUln lult moil
fully deicrlbed hinlnifuri

OROUP At
OROUP B: tht unknown tUckbold- -

an of tacb ol tht defendant corpora
tion! ineiuaea eoov in uroup juoroup o: tha unknown aueeiuore.
bilri, anltna. divuiei and legal

of tacb of tht ditindanU
Included abort ta Oreup B who U
deceaied.

OROUP Dl tht unknown ipouiei of
eachof tha ditindanU tndudid abort
la oroup b.oroup Et tht unknown bilri. aa--
algm, divUan and legal rtprniaUv
tuei of gacnOf tne eiituaantapouin
Included above ta Oroup D who U
liciuid.

OROUP Pi U. X. Martta.
OROUP Ol the unknown hilri,

divUiei and legal ripriianta-tlve-e

el each ol tht defendanu tn
dudid abort la Oroup r wno u ae--
caaeed.

OROUP Ht the unknown apouiaaol
each elth defendanu included above
In Oroun P.

OROUP It the unknown helrl,
derUeei and legal ripreienu.

tlvei of nch of th defendant ipouin
Included abov la OreupxH wbe U
deceand.

OROUP Ki th unknown ewnir er
wairt of the hereinafter deicrlbed

land Involved la laid lult er el any
Intereit therein.

OROUP L: to aad all other per
em. Including advern clalmanu,

owning er bavlng er claiming any
legal er equluble Inurnt In wr Ilia
upon nld land.

Thl laid land ae Involvid In itld
ault U altuaUd In lloeird Countr,
Telll, and la mort pirUcularly de-
eerlbed ai foUcwi!

Let 11. Block and Led 10, It. II.
11. Block It of tha Brown Addition
to the Citr ot Big Spring, Howard
Count,Taxaa.

Said land waa delinquent to th
plaintiff n tald tult for ad valorem
taxia at the time ol tiling el thli
eult, ta the following amounut City ol
Big Spring, none, Big Spring Inde-
pendentSchool DUtrlct Ill-- exclu-alv- e

ol Intereit pinelUn, and cniu.
and there ti tndudid ta laid ault la
addition te the taxia all laid intereit,

and coaU thereon, allowedKnaltlit, to and Including tht daj
ei Judgment therein.

You are beribr notified that ault
the one hereinabovereferred tol haa

beenbrought br Blf Spring Independ-
ent Schjol DUtrlct aaplaintiff agalnil
th difendnnta Included aboye rn
uroupi a, b, c, a, K. r. a, H.
1. K. and U and aUoagiuut tha
following defendanu:

OROUP Jl
aad aUe agalnit thi lellbwlnf taxing
salU ImpleadedM defendanu!

Tht Sute ei Teaai and the Couatr
a Hoeard at tU KM eel TaiAt,

LEGAL NOTICE

Ravtrd Countr JenlerCoOcgtand
Clt ol BK Sprint.

row are rarw.er nounea mat im
rutl wa broutht br ptUUoo Wed en
th jam ar el Jab, lata, n a r
tata ault itrled Bit Spring Independ-
ent Sctieel bliUlet vi. M. E. Martm.
lor collection el th ad valorem
taiei ccj aaid land birttnaber

and that itld putt la Mlpending to thl Dutrtct Court How-r- d

Countr, Teiae. llnh Judicial t,

and that th til number el
aid ault la and that all

Uilog unit which aiiit and Col
lect tun en aaid una, art mad
partlei to aald ault.

Plaintiff tful au Qier taltsc wilt!
who r t up their tax elalma la
laid nit leek rccetirr l delinquent
ad talortm taxn oa tald land

dcrlbd. and la addition
to tht taxee, all rotere it, pcaaltln,
and cet ailowid br law thereonap
to and melasma the dar et rudiment
la aald ault, tad th eatablun-me-

el fsmietur et lieni, if anr,
ncurmg the paj meet et line, a
pTPTiata or iw.All partial to itld tult Including
ptatntlft, defendanu, and Interrenore.
nail tax notice mat tiaima not otur

for ear taxn which ware delinquent
oa aald land herelnibote deicrlbed
at tht time laid tan waa tiled, but
alt tax becoming dellaqucnt thereon
at anr tlm thereitterup to th drel Judgmest Includlat all Intereit,
penIUia,-an-d coita, allowed br law
thereon, mar upon requeit therilir,
be recoveredta ald lull without fur-
ther citation er nolle to any partlu
tnertiaf ana anuu parti to laid
tult ihill take notlc ol and plead
and aaiwer to all elalma aad nlead- -

tnii bow ta til and which mar here-
after b Wed ta itld lult br au other
partlei therein, and all et thou tili-ng unlit abort aimed wbe mar

taenia aad t up their
reipecttv tax elilmi agajnit aald

YOU ARE HEREBt COMMANDED
to anncar and dlfendlaid ault on th.- .... - - z ;"... -
nrii aionaar aiier u expiraiwa ei
fortMwe (tz) day from and after
th date et Uiuaaceheteof. the aamt
being the and dar at June, A, O.,
1M1 (which 1 th nturn dar tl thU
citation), before lb Honorable DU-
trlct Court, el Howard Countr. Tix-
aa, to be bild at the Ceurthouit
thinof. than and thir ta how eaun
why Judgment ihall not be render-
ed la aald ault lor inch taxn. nna
tua, Intereit aad coita, and eon.
dimnrng tald land and ordering tort-cloi-

of the conitltutlonal aad rr

tax lleni thereon for taxn dut
tht plalntlfl aad th taxing unlta par-ti- n

thereto, and thou who mar Inter-ve-

therein, togetherwith all Inter-i- t
penalUei, and coita allowed br

taw uo to and Includmi the dar el
Judgment tturtta, and an eoiU et
laid ault,

Inued and tlren undtr my hand
nd eeal ei tald court In the City ol

Big Sprint, Howard Countr, Ttxai,
thU tht lrth dar el AprU. a. p., um.
Signed! OEO. C. CHOATB

(SEAL)

ciira ex in uuirici court et
Howard Couatr, Tixaa,
lltth. Judicial DUtrlct

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The state et Taxal
Countr,el Howard

in tne name and er tne eutnornr
tf tht lute el Tixai. NOTICE u
hereby glvid ai followi!

to tne following wno art included
i dcfindanta In a certain lult mort

fully dneribtd biritnafttrs
OROUP AI
OROUP Bi th unknown itockhold-tr-t

ol each ol the defendantcorpora-
tion! Included abavt la Oroup A.

OROUP Ot tht unknown luccinori,
helrl, Biilfna, divUm and legal

ol acb ol the defendanu
lncludtd abort In Oreup B wbe U
deceaied.

OROUP Ot th! unknown ipouiei et
tacb ct tht difendanu lncludtd abort
10 Oroup B,

OHOUP E: the unknown helra,
and legal repreeenta-UV-

nfttelt el the defendantipouiei
lncludtd Abor la Oroup O who la
dectaaaefcmenrrv T Vareia Vrrv elravfte.

OROUiy O: the unknown bilri,
divUm and legal Momenta-tlv- n

of each of tht defendanu In-

cluded abort In Oroup F who la de-
ceived.

OROUP Ht tht unknownipouiei ol
each el th defendanuIncluded abort
in uroup r.

OROUP It tht unknown helre. at--
Igni, divlnei and legal repreienu.

tlvn at each of th dafandantacouiii
Included abort ta Orattp. H who ti
dieeaicd. -oroup Et tnt unknown owner er
owneri ol tht hereinafter diicrlbid
land involved" In tald tult or of anr
Intereit therein.roup i: any aaa an etnir

lndudlna' advirie clalmanu.
owning or bavlng er claiming anr
legal or loulteble laurnt la er Ilia
upon aald land.

The aald land ae Involved la laid
lult la altuatid In Howard Countr,
Tixai, and li mort particularly de-
icrlbed ai followi!

Lot 4. Block lit or the Oriilnal
Town of Big Spring, Howard Coun-
ty. Tixaa,

Said land wai delinquent te' tht
fJalnUffi la laid eult for ad valorem

tht tlmt of flung of thli
lult In the following amount! City et
Big Spring, Hit J. Big Spring Inde-
pendentschool DUtrlct IM u exclu-Iv- e

ot lntirnt penalUei, aad coau,
and thir U tndudid la aald ault ta
addition to th taxca all laid Inuriit.
Einaltltf, and com thtrten, allowed

to aad laeludmg Uu day
of rudiment therein.

You are hereby notlflid that ault
(tht one birdnabovt rafarrad to) nil
keen brought by Clt ot Blf Spring
and Big Spring Independent School
DUtrtcW plalnUtfa agalnit thi

Included above In Oroupl
A, B, C, D, B, P, O. H. L fc
aad t, and alio agalnit tnt following
difendanta:

OROUP, J! Mm. A. W. OooUby,
Eunlct Oooliby, Johnnie Walter end
aUe agalnitthi following taxinf untu

Tbi" SUte of Texai and the Countr
in um vi ,EneviiB Junior College.

OTeu are further notified thit nld
lult waa broutht by pettuon filed ea
the Itth day ef June, lltl. la a cer-u-

ault etyled City of Blf Sprint.
I al ve. Mra, A, W. Oooliby, Eunice

OMIibr, Jehnnli Wilier, Terete Fer-
ry Oravti for collictlon ef tht ad
valortm taxn on nld land biribv
tbevt deicrlbed, and that aald ault la
now pending la the DUtrlct Court ef
Howard Countr. Tllll. 111th JudlcUl
DUtrlct and that tha file number ef
lid ault u and mat au tiling

uniu which alien and collect Uxei
oa laid land, art mtdt partlei tanld
ault.

Platnllffa and all other Ullnl nnltl
who may tat up their tax clalmi In
aid lult leek ricovirr of dillnaumt

ad valorem taxea en eald land
deicrlbed, and ta addition

ta tha taxai. all lntirnt. DenalUli.
and coaU allowed by law thereonsp
ta and lncludini tht dar ol Judgment
ta laid tult and tht tgUbluh- -
mint or tortcioiurt ei uiua, u any,
aecurlng the payment et nme, ai

All partlu to laid tult Including
blalntlffa. defendanu.and tntarvenore.
ball take notlc that clalmi not only

lor anr taxn which wtrt delinquent
en laid land birilaabove deicrlbed
al the time laid lull wai filed, but
all taxn becoming delinquent thereon
at tar' tlm thereafter VP to th dir
ef Judgment Including all laurnt
K Belli, aad coiu, allowed br law

erion. mar uoen rieueit thirefor.
be recorered In nld tult without fur- -

tair citation er notice to anr piruei
thirllni and all laid nartln to nld
lult ahall take notice el aad pie id
and aniwir to til clalmi and plnd-la-

now la 111 and which mar here
after be raid la laid iutt er au otnir
Kirtiea Unrein, and all of tnoi

abov named who may
thereU and III up their

reipectlra tax clalmi tgalait tald
land.

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED
te appear aad defend aald ault en tht
tint Mender after the expiration ot
forty-tw- o (iS diyt from and altir
thi date tf Uiuancebireof. tht itmt
being tht 2nd day ef Jun, A. D
1151 (which U th nturn Jiy tf thU
cltiUon). before to Uonorabl DU-
trlct Court of Howard County, Ttx-
ai, to bt bild at tha Cauruwuit
thirtof. thin and thir to ahaw ciuil
why Judgment ahall not be nadir--
wa IB lew ami lor inyi , pvnae--
tlei. Intirett aad coau. tnd con--
demnlLX aald land and ardirtat fore- -

cloture pi the eeaitltutlonal andita-tut-

tax lleni thereon fortain dut
tht plaintiff and the taxinf unlU par-u- ia

therito. and thoiawho mar tnur- -
tine tnerela, ' together with all lnti-
rnt penalUei, and CoaU allow id, br
law up to and Including the day ef
Judgment tbtrila, and all eoiU ol
aid aula.
luuid and glTia undir mr band

and leal ol tald court In tht City el
Blf Sptlnf, HewtrC County, Tixai,
thU the ITtb dar et April, a; D- -, UM
SlfUdl OEO. C. CBOATE

Clerk el the DUUIct Court at
Howard Cooaty, Tim,

4d Outrtet
u-- 1,

CTTATIDM BY POBLKATIOII
The Stat of Tuil
Couatr M Hiwird

la Ibe aamt aad br th autharlt
t th. atatt ei Tcxaa. JiOTICT; ta

hereby ureaat letttwal
Te th faltawtn wbe are tncludad

aa defendant! fa a rtgteta lull mere
fully deeerlbedbirilnarteri

UKUUI- - J1
OnoUP Bl tht wnkwiwa itotthold-r- a

el taca t.the eifeadaat
tnctudtd abere ta Oreup A.

aROUP C! u unknown urteiiort,
hurt, aiiltne. divUtct tnd legal

( tacbat tti defertduta
tnclndcd aboti la Oreup B wbt U
dcaied.

OROUP Ol la unknown ipotun el
eachel th difiadiau Included
ta Oreup B,

OROUP El th unknown helrl. a,

devlieel aad legal repreienta-Ut-ii
ol tacb et tht defendantipotnn

Included abovi la Group D waa It
deceaied.

naotip r: J. E. PrlnL
OROUP at th unknown bilri. at--

lgna, derlteel aad legal ttpriiiata-Uv- el

el tacb el the didndiaU tn-
dudid abort ta Oroup r who U de
celled.

OROUP Hi th unknownmount al
each el th defendanuIncluded abort
la Oreup r,

arcflUPttt tha unknown bllri. ae--
lgna, derUeei aad legal repeienta-Uv-i

et nchel th defendinl ipouiel
Included above la Oroup 11 who U
deceaied. .

OltOUP K: th unknown ewner er
ewniri el tht hereinafter dneribtd
land tntolved ta tald gult er el ear
Intirtit therein.

OROUP Li tar and all ether per-atn-i,

laetudlnf adverei clilminu,
owning er having er claiming anr
legal or tuiiaalt Intereit la er Uen
upon tald land.

Thl nld land ae Involved la itld
lull u titutud la Howard countr.
Tixai. and li more parUcuUtly de--

acnoeu leuowif
Lou H, IS, It Block II of the

Brown Addition to the City ol Blf
opting, uowaru wouoir naai.

Bald land waa dillnquint te the
Elalntlft In laid ault for ad valorem

the time ot flung ol thu
uu, in the following-amouau- t city ot

Big Spring, none, Big Sprint Inde-
pendent School DUtrlct, 111.11 exclu
sive oi inuriit, penaiuca, ana coin,
and there H Included In tald lult In
addition to tht taxn all tald Intirtit
Knalun, and eoiU thirion, aUowtd

ta tnd Indudlnf tht day
ol Judfment therein. '

"You art herebr noufled that tult
ftht ont birdnabovt referred to) hat
been broughtbr Blf Sprint Independ-
ent School DUtrlct ai plalntlfl aialnat
tht defendant! included above In
Oroupt A, B, C, D, E, P. a, H,
L K, and L, and aUo agitsit tht
following difindanut

OROUP Ji
and alio agalnit tht following taxing
untu Impleaded ai ditindanU i

Tht BUU ot Tixai and tht Countr
ol Howtrd In tht Slate of Tixai,
Howard County Junior College and
Cltr of Bit Bnrlnt, i

You are further notified thit laid
tult wai brought br pitltloa .Med on
the 3rd da of March. UM. In a
certain ault itrltd Big Spring Inde-
pendent School DUtrlct ri. J. X.
Print lor collictlon of the ad valor
em taxn on nta tana niriinaoove
deicrlbed. tnd that tald ault la now
pendingin the DUtrlct Court of How
ard countr. Tim, iiatn juaicui uu-trl- ct

and that tht fill number ot taldeult'li T.llio. and that all taxlne
unlU which aunt and colled taxn
on nld land, art madtpartita ta aald
ami.

Plalntlfl and an ether taxing unlta
wba miy lit up thilr tax dalmt In
tald tult ink ricovirr ol delinquent
ad valorem Uxei oa laid land here-
inabove deicrlbed. and In addition to
tht taxn, all lntirnt penalUei. and
coitt allowed br law thereon up to
and lncludini the dar et Judgmint In
tald .tuft and tht etubiuhmtnt et
tortcioiurt of uiaa, u anr, eieunng
the paymentat aamt, aa provided br
law.

All partita ta tald tult including
plaintiff, defendanu,aad Intemnori,
ball take notice that elalmanet onlr

for anr taxn which wire delinquent
on tald land hereinabovedeicrlbed al
tht tlmt tald tult wai filed, but all
taxn becoming delinquent thereonat
anr tlmt therearur up to th dar of
ludxment lndudlna all Intereit. pen
alUei, and coate, allowed br law
luvrvon, mar, uuuu iviiu W,H(,
be recovered In aald ault without
further duuon or nouee to anr oar--
ilea, thtrtia: and alt tald partlii to
laid aim aaau taxt nonet ux ana
plead and aniwir to all clalmi and
Hading! new in file and which mar6 rcaftir be filed In laid lull by ail

other partlei therein, and all of tboie
taxing untu above named who may
InUrvint therein and ail up Itailr
reipicllvo ux clalmi againii laid
Und. .

YOtJ ARE HEREBT COH1MKIUII
to appear aad defend tald lult on
the lint Monday after thi expira-
tion of forty-tw- o H dayi from and
arter tne oiu ot uiuaace nirioi,
the lami bilng thi 2nd diy et
June, A. D., US3 (which li tht
return dayef thU cuatlon), before the
Honorable DUtrlct Court ef Howard
Countr, Ttxai, to be held at the
Courthouae thereof, thin and then to
thaw cauie why Judgment ihill not
be randirid ta tald lult for luch
taxia, ptnaiuii, inuriit. ana coeu.
and condemning tald land aad order-
ing forecloiuri ol the coniututlona)
and lUtutory Ux lleni thereon tor
Uxei dua the Plaintiff and the Uxtng
untu partlu thereto, and thou who
may Intervene therein, together with
an HKreib pvnm, un vw
lowed by liw up to and Including
tht dty ol Judtmint therein, and all
eoiU et nld iutt ,

Inued and given under my hand
and eeal ol nld court in tht City et
Blf Sprint. Howard Count, Ttxai,
uu ui ma uar oi Apru,
UM.

Signed! OEa O. CHOATB
Clerk it tht DUtrlct Court of
Howard County, Teiil,
lltth. JudlcUl PUtrlct

(SEAL)

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
rhe cult (I Ttxaa
Countr of Howard

In tha mm and by Uu tuthertly
el the Slate el Tixai, NOTICE U
hereby given n followi!

TO tni following wno art inciuovo
at defendanu in a certain lull mort
fully deicrlbed hereinafter!
i OROUP AI

OROUP B: tht unknown itockhold.
era of each el the defendantcorpora-
tion! included above In Oroup A.

OROUP Cl the unknown luccinori,
ntUa. anlgni, devlieei and ligal rip.
rmnutlvei ef tacit ol thi ditindanU
Included abort in Group B wbo ta
dictaeed.

OROUP Dt tht unknown ipouiit ol
each of the difendanu tadudid abort
la Oroup B. '

OROUP El the unknown helrl, aa.
atXDa, dirUica and legal ripruinta-tlv- u

of etch ol the defendantipouin
Included abort In Oroup D who la
dtcoaud.

6ROUP PT W Cook,
OROUP Ot tht unknown helrl. i,

divUiu; and lettl repreientv
tlvia ot each4f the deteadanU In-

cluded abort In Oroup P who la deejuiiL
OROUP Hi the unknown ipouiie el

eachol the defendanu included abort
In Oroup p,

oroup It the unknown hilri. aa
Una, divUm end lei a! Momenta--

UVII or taca 01 tne avivpaini ipoueve
Included aboie la Oroup H wbo la
deceaied.

OROUP Kt thi unknown ewner of
owniu el thi hirilntfur duerlbtd
land Involved la tald tult er el any
tnternt therein.

OROUP L! any end all .other per.
one. Including advene lUlmanU,

owalne or havlnx or claiming enr
legal or teuttablt lntirnt la er Uia
uDon aald an

The tald und aa Involved ta tald
lull ti iituatid la llowird Countr,
Tixaa, aad U mora particularly de--

ecrieeaaa touowai
Let 1, Block f of the Adell Addi-

tion to the City ol Blf BpflDg. Howard
County, Tnai,

Said land wai delinquent to Uu
pUmtltf la laid tult lor ad ralorim
taxn at tht Umt of mint el thU
ault In the following ameunui City ef
Big Spring, tilt. Blf Bprlnf Inde-
pendent School DUtrlct. 1121 eaclu-elv- e

et Intereit penalUei, and coaU.
and there U tadudid la nld lult In
addition to tht taxit aU tald Inurtit

and coiu thireon, allowedEeaalUci, to and. Including the day
ai Judfment therein.

Yeu are hereby notified that eull
(the on hereinabovereferred to) bai
bun brought by City of Big Sprint
ana but aonnt inocDcneiut acnooi
DUtrlct, ai plaintiff! igalnit the da--

icnoanu inciuoeo aoqva in uroupi a.
B, C D, E, P, O H I. KV and
L, and pue agalnit th following di-
tindanU

OROUP Jl
and Uo liitnit the followUt fixing
nnlU leanluded aa definoantil

Tns Auu h Tiiaa and th Counly

el Howard ht the StaU et Tint,
Howard County Junior Cellege.

Yeu trt further notified thet iaU
lull wai brought br petition rued a
the Jth dar el Jan, IML la a eer-te-m

tun itrled Cltr ol ait Spring, it
at vi. w cwex, tor eeiuttmi tat
ad valorem taxn ea t lent htrttn-abov- e

deetrjbed. ancPiiat laid lullu new nendmi ta the blitrlet Court
ef Howard Countr, Texea, tilth Jodt--
tiai Diiutet ana mat tnt tut numoir
ot nld lull le tad that all
Uxlag uniu which anenand collect
taxn ea laid lead, art mtdvi partlu
l tald lelt

PlatnUff and all ether taxlna natta
who may let up thilr tit ctalma ta
laid lull ink rtcevety ef delinquent
ad valorem tain ea tald land

deicrlbed, aad In addtuoa
to the taxn, all tnternt Penaltiee.
aad coeu allowed by law thereonup
te and htradtat the dar ol Judtmint
m lain ram ana uie eiiaeiiiox
meat et Itreclefure ef lleni, tl aar,
ticartag tht payment et nmi, at
prorMid by law.

AH pirtUI ta tald tult tneludmg
plamtltf, defendanu. and tnWmnort,
ihall Ukt neltee that clalmi not only
for aay taxn which wen delinquent
en itld tana niritaaeovi oeeuioea
at the Ume laid tult wet tiled, but
all taxn becomingdelliqeent thtrten
at any tlmt thereafter up to the dar
el Judgment Including all lntirnt
renaltua, and coate, allowed by law

may upon requnt Ihirtfer,
be recevirtd la itld tult without fur.
thtr citation er aottee to any partlu
therein: tad an tald pirtlie ta tald
tult ahall take notlct et aad plead
and aaiwtr te all dttmt aad plitd-Ing-e

new la tilt and wblcb may here-
after bt filed ta tald putt by all othir
nartln therein, and alt ef thoio tax
ing unlU above .named who may In-

tervene Ihereln and let up their
rupectlTi Ux tUlrol eiilnil tald

TOO ARE HEREBY COMMANDED
le appnr and defendlaid ault on the
lint Mender afUr the exolretien of
forty-tw- o (tl)- - dayt from and after
tat oate et uiuance nirnr, ine.aimi
being the 2nd day ol Jun, A. D ,
ma twoicn la m reivrn ear ei uu
citation), before tht Honorable Die-trl-

--Court eif Itewatd County, Tix-
aa, ta bt bild at tht Courlhouu
thireot Una and then ta ihow ctuit
why Judgment than not bt render-t-d

uvuld iutt lor tueb, taxia, ptnaV
tin, lntirnt and eoiU. and

nld land and ordirinf fore-
cloiuri of the conitltutlonal and
lUtutory tax lleni thereon for taxn
dut tht pliintUf and tht taxing untu
partlu thereto, and theie wbo mar
tntimnt thtnln, together with all
inuriit. ptnaiuu, ana ceite enow-e- d

br Uw up ta and Including the
day el Judgmint tbirtln, aad an teu
of, itld iu.lt.

Inued and firm under my band
and ml et aald court In the City el
Bit spring, Howard Couatr, Ttxaa,
thli tht lra day ol AprU, A, D,
Signed I OEO. C. CHOATB

Clerk al tht DUtrlct Court at
Howard County, Tixta,

. Mttb, Judicial DUUIct
(SEAL)

CITATION BY PUBUCATION
The Bute ot Texai
Couatr ol Howard

la tht namt and by Uu authority
ol the State ef Tun, NOTICE U
hereby givin aa louowil

Ta tht following wba art laeludtd
at difendanu In a cirtala lull mort
tuny dncnoia nirtinaiMti .

OROUP Al
OROUP Bt the unknown itockhold'

era ol each ol tha difindanl corpora
tion includes abort in uroup a,

nnoirp Cl the unknown luecuiorl.
Mire, anltna, divUtu and letal

ol tacb el the delindant
included aoov in uroup m. wno u
dictated.

OROUP Dl tht unknown ipoutti el
ach ol thi dilindenu ineludid abor

m uroup a.
OROUP Et the unknownehtlrt. ai--

jlgm, divUctt and legal repruenta--
uveaai lacn oi ine niienaantiDvueee
Included abort la Oreup D wbo U
diciand.

OROUP 1 W. A. DavU. Q. W.
DarU.

OROUP Ol Use unknown hilri.
derUeei ana iiftl ripruinta-ttv-u
el iach ol tht defendanu ta-

dudid above ta Oroup P wba te de-
emed.
tOROUP Hi the unknown ipouiit el
ach ol tht ditindanU lacludid abort

in nrotia a.
OROUP ti the unknown hilri, an

ilgni, dtvUttt and legal repruenle--
ur 01 eacoOl ine oeienaane epouiea
Included above la Oreup H wba U
deceaied.

OROUP XI the unknown ewner er
ownin of the hereinafter deicrlbed
land Involved in tald tult or of aay
lntirnt therein.

OROUP L: any and all ethir per--
loni, uciunmg aavirn cuimanu,
owning er having er claiming anr
legal or equitable lntirnt In er lien
Upon aald land, .

Thi tald land 10 taveivld la nld
ult It iltuated In Howard Countr,

Tixaa, tnd U more particularly de-
icrlbed al followi:

Lot J, Block M of thl Jonu Valley
Addition to thi city ol Blf Sprint,
Howard County, Texai.

Said land wet delinquent ta the
plaintiff! In tald luU for ad raloram
taiei at the Ume of tutnf ot thli
ult In the following amounui city ol

nta anrlne. tl.ll. Bll Serine Indl- -
pendent School DUtrlct Mta exclu--
Ivt ef lntirnt penalUei, and coiu,

and thire U Included In laid ault la
addition ta tht tain ell laid taurut
penaltln. and coiu thereon, allowed
by taw up to and Including the day
of Judgment thiriln.

You art hereby notified that tult
(tht one hirilnabova referred to) bat
been brought by City ot Blf Spring
and Bla anrine Indantndint School
DUtrlct, ai'plalntlffi ttalnit tht de--
rcnoanu mciuaig aeovt m urvupa a
B, C. D, E. T. O, H, I. E. and L,
and alia agalnit tht lolltwlaf delend-anu-j

OROUP Jl
and alio agalnit the following taxinf
unlti Impleaded n delendanU;

Tha atata ef Tixai and the Couatr
ol Howard la thi SUtt of Tnai,
Howard Countr Junior College.

van are further notified that nld
ult wu brought 'by peutlon filed en

thi lath day of Jen, lltl, la a cir
lain eult atvlld CUT Of Bit Boring,
t tl VI. W, A DavM, O. VV. DtvU,

for collictlon of thi ad ralorim tainm aald land hereinabovedeierlbld.
tad that nld lull li now pending la
the DUtrlct Court of Howard County,
Texai, I lith Judicial DUtrlct and
that thl flit number el itld ault u

and that all Utlag unlU which
eaunend count taxn on lata, una,
an madi partlu to nld ault

Pltlnilffi and all other taxing unit!
wbo miy ttt up their tax clttmi la
aid lult itik recovery ef delinquent

ad ralorim taxn on ittd land
deeerlbed, and In additloo

ta the taxu, all taurut pinaluu,
and coiu allawtd by taw thereon up
to and Including tht diy ol Judtmint
In itld tult and tht titablUh-mi-

ol foricloiuri ol llina. If any,
ucurlnt tht ptymint cl itmt, aa
provided by law,

AU partlu ta aald lult Indudlnf
ptalntlffi, difendanu. and lnterrenou,
ball take notlct that clalmi not only

for anr taxea which ware dtunauint
on aald land hereinabovedeicrlbed
at the time tald iutt wai fUid, but
all tain becoming delinquent thereon
at anr Umt thereafter vp to tht dty
ot Judgment. Including all tnternt,
pmaltlu, and coiu, allowed br 1

thereon, may upon requeit tberifor,
be recoveredIn tald eult without fur-
ther ciutlon er notice te anr peruu
ihereln; aad aU laid partlu to ald
ult ahall take nolle i of and plead

and tniwir te til elilmi aad pltad-la-

now la flit aad which miy here-tier

bi fUid la nld lull by all other
thereto, aad all el tnoeeEerUn above nimed wbe miy.

therein and lit up thilr
reipeeUri tax tlalmi agauut tald
Und.

4 YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED
fa appearand delena itld suit en wi
tint Mondir after thi ixptratlon of
fertr-tw- (tl) dayt from and after
ine one ei ueueocenvivoi, ut
betnr tha xnd dar ef June. A, D- -
1111 (which U the nturn dar1 of tnu
ciutlon), btfort tht Honoreblt DU-

trlct Court el Howard County, Ttx-
ai, to bt bild at thl Ceurthouit
thereof, thin and there to ahbw ceuae
why Judgment aball not be render--
to in tew buu rur luce , rtn-- i.
ll,i t&trftt- - and caiU. and cod--
demnlng nld land aad ordering tort- -
cwiure or ui eenHiuiuonai u m

Ututory Ux Hint thereon lor Uxee
dut Uu plalatltfi and the taxinf untu
partlei thereto, and then who mtr
bturvtai therein, totelbir with all
Intereit. pinaluu, and eoiU allow-
ed br law un to and tncludlnt the
dar of Judgement therein, and aU
coiu of tiUa ault

tainad and kivm undir mr band
tnd ual of iaU court la the Cltr ef
Dig Dprwg. iiowaro wunir lae.ten the nth day of AprU. A. D UM,
Slxaedl OEO C. CUOATE

r Clerk of the DUtrlct Court
newaro Muaiy, lean,lltth. JudlcUl DUUUt

tlCALy

CITATION BT PUBUCATION
tut Suit tt Teill
Cwiaty el Howard

Ta tht mm and by thi taUterfly
tl tht Butt at Ttxaa, NOTICE It
btrtby given ta followi i

T tht feltowMf w are Included
te ditiadenti ta a terttla gull men
rully deeerlbedberelnaflert

OROUP A I
OROUP B tbt unknown itttktietd-tr- t

el eeeb elthe defendinl cerpara-Uee-i
Included abevt ta Oreup A.

OROUP C Ibe aataewn luututre;blue, aulgai, ditUiu and legal
el ttca tf tht difendanu

Included above ta Oreup B wbe U
dicitnd.

QROUF Dl the uaknewa ipouiii
ol eecb al the dilendanu lacludid
above ta oreup B,

OROUP El thl unknewahelra. aa.
Igaa, devUeee and legal repreiente--

uin oi eeuiei uie oiiiaaaat pouiu
wsiHuvn nvvo m wrwup ae wae udiciuid,

OROUP Pi C. J. Schieter.
OROUP Ol the unknown hilra. ea,

lgna, divUeei and legil npMiinta-Uv- u

et etcb at the difindantt In-
cluded abort ta Oreup T wba ta
diceand.

OROUP Ht tbt unknown ipeuiit
el each el the delendanU Included
above la Oreup P.

QROtlP II the liaVviawa belt, aa.
algua, divUiu tnd legal riprennta-Uv- u

el tacb at tht defendinl ipouiu
Included above U Oreup H wba U
aeeeana.

OOOUP Kl tha unknown1 ewntr er
owneri et the biritatfur deicrlbed
land Involved ta nld tult or ef any
taurut ihereln.

OROUP Lt aay ahd all ether
Including advirit cliimaau,

ewataf er having er claiming any
legal er etuluble lntirnt ta er Ilia
upon itld lead,

Tbt laid lead a larolred m geld
ault I limited In Howard Couatr,
Texti. aad li mart particularly de-
eerlbed ae followi!

bei , Bioca i ot tae aoiii Addition
te the Cltv ef Bit anrine. Howard
Countr, Tnai.

oaiq eaaa waa nvirauvni to use
plalntttfa In tald tult lor ad rtlertm
taxn at tbt tlmi et filial ef thli
lull, ta the following amouaUl City
of Big Spring, fit ea. Big Spring In--
Bepvoaeni ocnooi uuirici. twe ex--
eluilvt of lntirnt, penaltln, andtun, and Hurt It lncludtd In itld
lult fat addluon te tht tun all tald
lntirnt peaaiuu,and eoiU thereon,
atltwtd by law up ta and Including
thi dav at rudiment tnereln.i.. r- -;i trr.i:- - ,.

ou en fliiiBj nmana uu anil(Iht ont hereinabovereferred to) hai
bun broufhl by City of Bit Spring
and Blf Sprint IndependentSchool
DUtrlct at plaintiff! atalnil tht de.
renaanu uciuaea anert n uroupi a,
B, c, D. E. P. O, H. L X, and
L, tnd alia agalset Uu following

4
OROUP tt

aad alea agilnit Hit followlnf texlaf
unlU Impliadid ti delendanU!

The State of Tun and thi County
et Hewerd tat the Bute ef Tixai,
Howard County Junior Collin,

You are further notified But tald
tut wtt broutht by petition filed on
the lh day of Jan., 1PM, la a cer.
Uia tult itylid City ot Bit Bprlnf,
tt al ri. C. J. Behaitir, for collec-
tion ol the ad ralorim taxu on nld
Und hereinabovedeicrlbed. tnd thit
laid ault ta now pendlnt ta the DU-
trlct Court et Howard County, Ttxai,
lllih JudlcUl DUtrlct aad that the
lilt number ol tald tult li a,

and that all taxing uniu whlolt al-
ien and collect lain en laid land,
are madt partlu to tald tult

PlainUfM aad all ethir taxinf unlU
wba may tit up their tax claim! in
laid iutt tuk ricovirr of delinquent
ad ralorim taxu ea itld land herein,
abovi duerlbtd. and In addition ta
thi taxu, all taUrtit panaltlia, and
coate allowed by taw tnirioo.up ta
and indudlnf tne day ot Judgminl
ta tald tult and tbt utabluhmenl
ef foncloeurt of lieni, li any, inuri-ng tbt paymentbl lama, ai provided
by lav.

AU, parUu ta itld iutt. tncludlnt
pulnittfe, difendanu, and tnttrreaora,
thill Ukt neUee Uut dalmi not only
tor anr uxu wuen wire deiinauent
on laid land hereinabovedeeerlbed
at tne ume lata tun wai tuid, bat
all km becoming diunquinl thirton
at aay Ume tbertttur up ta tin dty
et tudement Indndlne allInUriiL. . " . "I. - .."-.- -
pvnaiuia, ana coiu, anewen ay uw
Ibereon, may, upon requeit tbtrtlor.
ee ncoverio in etia tun wttneut
further citation er neUee to anr par-
Uu tbtrtutl and all laid pantli to
and tun ihall teki noUee of aad
nliad and aniwir ta alt elalma'and
pleading i now In flit and which may
hereafter bt filed ta laid lult by til
ottur partlu thiriln, and all ot taeai
taxing uaKe above named who miy
Intervene therein aad lit up thilrrupicuve tax clalmi agalnit aald
land.

TOO ARE HEREBY COMMANDED
to appear aaa defend tald tult oa the
tint Mondir after tht explriuon ef
forty-tw- (tt) dtyl from and after
the date ef Uiuance hiriof, tbt nmi
being, tht znd day 'of Juat, A, D.,
1M1 whlch te tht rttura diy el thli
dUUon), before tht Honoreblt DU-
UIct Court el Howard County, Tixu,
to bt htld at the Courthouie thereof,
thin and there tn ihow cautt why
Judtmint ihall not bt rendered la
aid iutt lor aueh taxaa, penaltln,

tnternt And com, and condemning
laid land aad ordering foridoiurt ol
the eoneUtutlonil and itatutorr tat
lleng thereon lor taxu 'dut Uu pliln-llf- fi

and tht taxing unite partlu
thereto, tnd thou wbo may Intervene
thiriln, together with all Inure itpiniiuu, and ceite allowed by taw
up to and Indudlnf the day of Judt-
mint therein, and aU coate at iiid
lult

Inued and given undir my hand
and aial ol laid court la the City ol
Big Spring, Howtrd County. Tixu,
thU the 11th diy el AprU, A, D,
IML ,

SlfSldl OEO, O, CROATS
Clerk al the DUtrlct

Court ef Howard
County, Tun,
lltth. Judicial DU-irl-

URAL)

CITATION BY PUBUCATION
The State ef Tuta
Countr of llowird

In tht ntmt and br the tuthorltr
et the State ot Tixu, NOTICE tt
kinky given ai lollowii

Te tne louowini wno are inciueca
ai defendant! in a cirtila iutt men
luily duerlbtd hereinafterI

OROUP At
OROUP B: tht unknewa itaekheld'

en ei etca or ine aiiinaeai corpora-
tion! tndudid above la Oreup A,

urtaui- - c: tne unxeuwn anccoiieri.
nelri, aulfai, divUiu and legal rip- -

reuniauvii ei eacnei tne aiiinoaau
Ineludad above ta Oroun B who U
aieiauo.oroup Dt the unknown ipouiu el
each ol thedilindante Included abovi
in uroup a.

OROUP Et the unknown helrl.
ilgni, dtrUui and ligtl repruenu-Ur- u

ot tacb ef the difindant ipouiu
lncludtd above ta Oreup D who U
deceaied.

OROUP Pi Yib Mindoia.
OROUP Oi the unknown helrl. aa.

ilgni, dirUiu and legal Momenta-Uv-u
of tacb el the diliadaate tn-

dudid above ta Oroup p wbo it
OROUP Hi the unknown ipouiu et

each of the difindantt Included abovi
la Oroup P.

OROUP li thi unkstwa helri, a.
ilgai, divUiee aad legal repreiinte.
tlvn of nchel the defendinl ipouiu
Included abort la Oreup H wbo la
dicuud.

OROUP X the unknewa owner er
owoeri of the hereinafter duerlbid
land Involvid tn nld eult at ' my
taurut tbirfla,

OROUP Li any and ill ethir pir-on- i,

tncludlnt tdririt clalmanu.
ewnlnf er bevlag er claiming any
legal er equitable laltftit la er Uia
upoa laid land.

The laid land it Involvid la nld
uu te iltuited la Howard County,

Tnu.' and li moil parueulariy
followll

E 1 ef Let g, Block el thl Orig
inal 'lewo ei sif aprinf, giewara
Ceuatr. Tixai.- .. .i-,.- i. .... . .. ..oau una wet acnaqucni le ut
EUlnUifi In nld lull lor id vilorem

the Ume ef flllnl of thU
ult, la thi followlnf ameunui City of

Bit Sprint, none. Bit Bprlnf Inde
pendent School DUtlit f M txctu--
ivt of inurnt piaaitug, aad cmu,

and thirl te Included tn Itld lull u
addition to tht uxn all laid uurut
DtnalUu. and coaU thtrion. ailowid
by law up to tnd lacludlaf tbt dty
ei tudimint tharila.- - r- -i .".. ....- - ., .. ..xou are niuwr wai iu(the one hirilnabova rifirud to) haa
been broughtby Blf Sprint Independ-
ent School DUtrlct at plalautt egalnit
the difindant tadudid above la
Oroupe A, 8, C, D, X, P. O, H,
I, X. and L. aad alia 'agauut the
following difiadaeui

UKOur j i .
and alio agilnit thi following tiling
unite ImpTeldld 11 dtflBdtnUI

Tbt Sute ef Tnu end Uu Ceuatr
ef Howard ta thi atatt of Tnu,
Howard Oouat Junior ellea and

1 'V tn jutouaettfild Hut gild

tult wit brought by petition filed en
the Uth day et Jin., lltl. tn a cer-
tain iutt Itrled Blf Spring Independ-
ent School DUtrlct VI. Tia Mendota,
ter ceUuUon the ta ralorim tainen tald land birilnakeve duerlbid.
and that nld lult U new pendlnt la
the DUtrlct Court et Howard Countr,
Tixee. lltth JudlcUl DUtrlct and
thit the fill nimbtr or aald tult tl

end that eU taxmf unlti which
uieii ana vouvce leiee en aia leoa,
art mad partlrt to laid lull,

Pttmtlffi and all ether ttxtnt unite
who mey tit ap thilr ta clalmi m

Id tult tlik rittnry et dillaeuint
Bd.ralorira taxu on nld Und here
InitVovi aOctlbfd. aad ta addtuoa
te thi taxn. all lntirnt pteeluu,
and teill auewedby law thereon up
ta iM laejudlng the day el Judgment
Ut lald-iul- l. and the titibluh-min- t

el lertcloeurt ef lleni, tl any,
ucarmt the ptymtnt at nme, ai
provided by law.

AU partlei t nld ault minding
pialnUfta. defendanu,and tntirvenora,
ihall take neUct tht cltlmt net only
for anr taxu which wire diUneeint
on itld Itad birilntberi deeerlbed
tl tht Umt itld lull wai tiled, but
all taxu becoming delinquent thereon
al anr tlmt theruller up ta tht day
of Judgment Including all lntirnt
pinaiuia, and tone, allowed br law
Ihtrton, may upon requeit thirefor.
bt rtceurtd In itld lult without fur- -

thir eitauon ar nouee to any paruu
thirtla) aad all nld parUu (a nld
lull eoati leao nonce w ana peea
enrl aniwir ta all elilmi and bind--
iagt new la file and which mtr here-
after be filed ta itld tult by aft other
parUee thiriln, and all ol tboit ttx-
tnt unite above tumid who may In-

tervene thiriln tnd lit up thilr
reipecUvt tax tlalmi Igalnit tald
una.

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED
U appearaad defend nld tult on the
tint Monday alter the txplraUea of
forty-tw- o (tn dayt from and after
the date ef Inuinca hereof, the nme
living uia im aar " wuiiv,
IH1 (which U the nturn dar ol thU
ciutlon), btor the Honorebl DU-
trlct Court ot Howard Countr, Tn-ti- ,

U b bild at the Courthouie
thereof, thin and there ihow ciuu
why Judgmtnt ihall not bt randir-
id la laid tult for inch taxu, ptnil-Ui-

lntirnt and coiu, and con-
demning nld land And ordirinf tort-
cioiurt et tht comUlutlonil and
lUtutory tax Hint thirten, lor taxu
due thl plitnUiti and the taxinf unite
ptrtlit tturtta, and theit who miy
Intirvent thiriln, tetithir .with all
Intirtit PtnilUu, and coita aUow-
td by law up to and Including Iht
diy al Judgment lliirita, aad all
coite el Vhli tult

inued and uvea under mr nana
tad aetl el nld court ta tbt City et
Big Bprlnf, Howard County, Tun,
thU tht nth diy et April, A, D.,

Blgnidl OEO, O. CHOATB

(WAD

wiers oi law alimn uonn ei
Howard County, Tixu,
HMh. Judicial DUtrleL

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
Thl Bttte el Tun
Count ef Howard

la thi aunt tnd by tht authority
at the But el Tint NOTICE U
hereby firm ai renown

Ta thi followlnf wbo an Included
ii difendanu in a cirtala gull mort
runy aucribta mriiairunOROUP At

OROUP Bi tht unknewa iteekheld- -
rt ot ticn et tne oiienoint corpora-

tion! lncludtd Ibovt In Oroup A.
OROUP Cl the unknown lueeenora.

hilra. anltna,divlitu and lit al
of nch ol Ihe delendanU

Includid abort to Oroup B wba U
diciand.

OROUP Dl tht unknewa ipouiu
of etch el the dilindante lncludtd
abovi in oreup B. i

OROUP SI the unknown hilra,
divUiu and legal iinuunta-Ur-n

vjf tacbel the difindant ipouiu
lnduoia aoort in uroup u wno u
diciand.

OROUP Pi John Sheegog.
OROUP at tht unknown nilri, at.

altna, dirutil aad legal rtpruenlt-Uv- ii

el taeh ol tht delendanU In-

cludid above ta Oreup P wba U
dicuud.

OROUP Hi tha unknown tneuiu
of itch ol thi dclindtnu tadudid
eevvv an witmii

OROUP It the unknown helri. at--

iltnt, divUeei and legal repreienu.
uvu or tacnat tneoetenaaniipoune
included abere la Oroup H wba U
duiiud.

OROUP Kl the untnowa ewntr er
owntrt of the birilntfter duerlbid
Una isrolrtd la laid eult er
laivrvet uivrein- -

OROUP LI any and iH ethir p
loni, Indudlnf adrine tlalmante,
ownlnt er havuif or clalmlnf any
Ileal or eaultable Intereit In or lien
upon Itld tend.

TBI itld land ie Involved In nld
lult ta altutUd tn Howard Countr,
Texai, and le more eirllcularlr di
icrlbid ai followi

Let I, Block f or the Brown Addi-
tion to the City ef Blf Bprlnf, How-
ard County, Tun.

Bild land wia dillnquinl te tbt
rilalnilfti la laid lull for ad ralorim

tha Una ef mine el thle
ault la thi followlnf amountai city
ef Bit Bprlnf, none, Bit Bprlnf

School DUtrlct II M ex--

eiuiive or inierui, pvnauiu, ana
coiu, and thtri te Includid In nlduu la addition to tht Uxu all nld
inurnt, piniiuu. and com thirion,
ailowid br law up to and Indudlnf
the diy el Judtmint thiriln.

iou are neriey neuiiea wai !(the one hirilnabova referred tol hai
bun broutht by Blf Sprint Independ-
ent School DUtrlct at plaintiff a Unit
iht difindantt tndudid abovi in
Oroupi A, B, C, D, E, P. O, If,
L K..and L. and auo tgalait thi
followlnf difiedaaul

OROUP J I

aad auo agilnil thi followlnf taxing
unlU Impliadid aa difindantt I

Tni suit or Tixu ana tnt county
of Howtrd In tht Bute of Ttin,
Howtrd County Junior ColletI and

r vi ai Bfiviirou are further notified that aald
ault waa brought by .petition filed on
tbt Jlth dty of Jtn4 UM. tn a cer.
ttlq ault atylid Blf Sprint Indcpind.
ni acnooi uuiuci ye. rfonn onugog,

for collection of the ad raloram Una
oa aald land turetniDovt duerlbid,
and that laid ault u now pendlnt In
the Duirlcl court ef Hewerd County,
Taxn, liaih Judicial DUtrlct. and
that the We number of aald ault la

and thit all Uilng unite which
anna and collect taxn on aald
land, an madt partlu to laid
lull,

PUInUffi and all ether Ullnr unlti
who may ail up their tax clalmi in

Id ault aaak racevary of dillnquent
id viiorem taiei ea uia una niriin-abov- e

duerlbid. and la addition to
tht uxee. all Initrut ptnutui. and
coite ailowid br taw tbiraon un to
and Indudlnf the day ot Judgminl
In nld ault and tha titabluhmint
of foricloiuri ef uini, u any, occur-I-

the paymentof nmi, ai provldid
by law.

All partlu te nld lult tncludlnt
piBIUlU,., ,W WW, ,UWI
ihaU taki notice thit elilmi not only
ter any Uxu which win delinquent
ea tald land hirilnibovt duerlbid
at tht Umt nld tult wai filed, but
all una becoming delinquentthereon
at aay time tbeuifter up to tin dty
ol Judtmiat Including all Intereit
ptnililaa, and coate, allowed by UW
ihtrien. miy. upon riquut therefor,
et ytcovirio la ma tun wunout
further citation er notice la any par-
Uu therein! tnd tU nld partlu to
aild eult inill tiki notice ef and
plead and tniwir ta ell ctalmi aad
eliadlnai new tn file ted which mir
biriifur bt Iliad In nld iult br all
otner partiei inirita, ana anor inoie
lixlnf unlti above nimid wbe miy
Inlerveee therein and ut up thilr
tupicUvi Ux ctalmi aftlnil nld

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED
te appearand defend tald lull en the
lint Mondir liter the exnfritlon of
foriy-tw- o (tt) din from and after
tne oate oi uiuance niraerv uu umt
being tht tnd diy r Junk, A XU
lltl (which te tbi rkturn dak nftfiia
citation), before Uw Honoraeta Die-trl-

Court ol Howard County, Tun,
U bi bild it Uu Courlhouu thtrcot,
then tnd thin to ihoiv ctuit why
ludimmt ihall not bi rindlrid te
nli iult lor luch taxn. penilUei.
Inuriit And goiu, end condemning
eald land and ordering foricloiuri ot
tbt ceaiUtulloaal and atdutory Ux
lleni thirion log Uxu due Uu plain,
tun and th taxinf unite partial
therito, and thou who may intervim
therein, together with all Iniiftit
ptnaiuu, ana coin euowta oj uw
up to and including the diy e Judg-
ment Unrein, and All foil ol laid
iult

luucd aad tlvia undir mr band
and aial ef Hid court ta tht City of
Blf Bprtnt. Howard County, Ttxai,
thU thl 11th diy ef AprU, A.. D,
UU,

HfBtdJ OEO. C. CHOATB
Clerk ef the DUIrlet

Court of llowird
County, Texu,
lltth, JudlcUl DU--

(KAL)
krlct,

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The stateel Tun
Ceuatr el Howard

la tht namt and br the authority
el Die Butt el Texai, NOTICE la
bcrtty gtvia kt folliwn

Ta tht fillowlmt who Ar Includid
ki dilindante la a.tirtttn loll cgert
fully tiucribid hirttaaturl

onour a(

rtmnfm w, ika mwim
tra tl each el tht defendantcorpora-
tion! Includid abevt tn Oreup A,

OROUP Cl th unknown leeeiiiera.
helre, anlgni. divlnei and legal

f ticb tt the defendanu
included aoevi in uroup b wne u
decened,

rtnnttP rtl tha nnknnwn enmieee al. . . .--r . i . : - ,t"7- -t - .-.- ."- -
eacn n inn aerenaanuineiuaeatooyi
In oreup B, -- ,

OROUP Kl thl unkntln helra
anlgnt,divueu and legal tiprtienta-Uv- ii

of eecb eltht defendinl iptuiu
Includid tbova la Oreup D who It
iiniin, .

orouf ri ii. it. wemaiM
unoUP Ol the unknown nilra. ae.

llgna, dirlieu aad legal nprtunta-Uv- u

al tacb el the dilmdinte In
cluded above in uroup w wno u
aiciuia

OROUP m the unknown ipouiu ef
ten ei tne eeienoieu tneiuqeaibevi

ta uroup r,
finotlf Ii the nnknem hilra. aa.

ilgni, divUeei and legal renruenta--
livu oi eacnei uu neienuini ipouiu
Included abotl ta Oroup H wbe U
dictiitd, "

OROUP XI Ult unknewa, (owni if
ewirt ol tht hereinafter duerlbid
land Involvid la laid lult tt ol aay
Inurnt thiriln.

OROUP Lt lay and aU elder pit
eone, inciuuing aavirie viaimauu,
ewnlnt er bavlni or clalmloi an
letal or equiuklt lntirnt in et Uen
upoa nta una.

Thi itld tend it Involvid In nld
lult li tltuttid In Howard Countr,
Tine, and u met! pirucularur de-
icrlbed aa followll

LOU . 1, T. I. . lt a II. Block
I of the Lakulew Addition to thi
Cltr el Bit sprint, llowird Countr.
Tixu.

Bald land wn dillnquinl la tbt
plalntlfl in nld lull lor ad tilorem
in at uit tint at films ol thu

lult In the following amount 1 Cltr
of Bit Spring, nont. Bit Spring In--
pindtnt School DUUIct M1.M tx- -
ciuiivt ot intereit, penalUei, and
aoita, and thirt, li Includid tn itld
lult in addition lo tht taxta all itld
Inurnt peniUlu, and coite thirion.
ailowid by law up to and Including
tht dty ef judtmint Ihiriln,

Yeu are hireby notlflid thit ault
(the one hirilnabova rifirrid to) nu
bun brought by Blf Spring Independ
ent ocnooi uutrioi ae piaintin agami!
tne unenainu ineiuaea abovi
Orouru A. B. C. D. E. r, O. M.
K, and L tnd Uo agauut uu tt
owing aeirnuanut
OROUP Jl

and alia agilnit Uu rollout teataf
uniu Impliided n dilendantit

Th Btiti of Tnai and tht County
ef Howard In tht Slatt et Tint,
ifewird County Junior CoUfgi and

You are lurfter nouneij (hit nld
ult wn brought by petition find on

tht Win diy ot Jin , list tn a cir-ga-

iutt itylid Big Spring Independ'
ent School DUtrlct vi H, A. Womaek.
for collection ol thl ad ralorim tnu
en nld tend hereinaboveduerlbid,
anaVthet tald tult te now pending In
tht DUtrlct court ol Howard County.
Tixu. tilth Judicial DUUIct and thai
tht tilt number ol nld tult li
aad thatall taxing unite which alien
and collict Uxn en laid land, Bll
madt partlu te laid lult

PlatnUff and all ethtr tiling uarte
wbe may nt up ihclr Ux clalmi ta
aid tult ink reeoveryol dillnquent

ad ralorim tixei on nld lend
duerlbid. and tn addHloa to

the lain, all Intereit penalUu, aad
coiu aiiowea py law tntrion up m
and Indudlnf the day of Judgment
In Hid tult and Uu eiUhlUbmint of
tortcioiurt ot uini, u any, itcurmg
tbt payment of lime, at prqldd by

au piruei ta uia iutt ueiuawg
pltlntlif, defendinti, and lnUrvinore,
hall take notice that claim! not onlr

for any taxu which wtrt delinquent
on nld land hereinaboveduerlbid
it Uu Umt nld tult wai filed, but
all Uxn becoming dillnquent thtrion
at an Umt thinafUr un ta tht dtr
ef Judgment Including al) Intirtit,
ptnaiuu, and ceite, ailowid by taw
vucrvvu, mar, upon nue tneivivr,
bt recovered ta laid lull without
further citation at notlci to any par.
tin thtrtni and all aald partita to
aid tult ihall lake notlct el and

plead and aniwir ta all clalmi and
new In file and which ourfinding! bi filed la laid lult by U

other partlu thiriln, and all ef thou
tiling unite abere neratd who miy
Intervenethiriln and lit up their rn.
pectivt ttx euimi egtinii uia una.

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED
la appearend defend tald lull ea we
tint Mondir after the ecpiritlon ef
rortv-tw- e (111 davi from and after tha
data of Uiuance hiriof, tht nmi be--
ing th Jnd dty ef June, A. D.,
lltl (which li thi return diy el tnu
cltiUon), btfore the Honoubli dim
trlct Court .of Howtrd County, Tix-
ai. ta be held at the Ceurthouiethirl.
of, then and there ta ihow ciuu why
juagmini inau not oe renuerta la
till iult lor luch tixu, pmaltlu,

and coite. and condimnlnc
nld land ind ordirinf foridoiurt of
thl conitltuUonal and ttetutory tit
llina thirion lor tixu dut tht plain-
tiff and Uu taxing unlta partlei uurt-t- o,

and thou wbo miy Intervene
thiriln, together wHo all tnternt
ptsalui, and coite ailowid by. tew
up to and including tht dty al Judg-
ment thiriln, sad all coite et laid
n't ... . . .
inula ana firm unatr my nana

nd nil ol nld court la the City el
Big Boring, llowird County, Tnu,
thli ul Itth diy el April, A. D,
uta.. .

BlfniOl OEO. V. CHOATS
Clirk ef Uit Dtitrlct court ftf
Howtrd county, Tixu,
lltth. Judicial PUtrlct

(SEAL)

CITATION BY PUBUCATION
Thl BUU of Tllll
County ol llowird ,

In tnt ntmt and br tht luthorltf
et tha BUU el Tint, NOTICE te
hereby firm n fotlowii

To tbt followlnf who art lacludid
li difendanu In a certain iult mori
luuy oeecrtoeapirtintiuorinnup ai

OHOUP Bt the unknown etecUteld-- n

ef etcb ef the diftadint cor.
poritloni includid above in Oroup A,

OROUP Cl Ihe unknown luccinori,
helri, anlgni, dtvUiu and legal rep--
riuntaUvu ef tacb of the dilmdanli
Includid abovi ta Oroup B wba U
diciand,

OltOUP Dl tht unknown ipouiu el
each efUu defendanuIncludid abovi
la Oroup B.

OROUP Et thi unknown helra, at--
itini. divUm and lual riDricenla
Uin ot eachof tht defendinl ipouiu
included abor ta oreup D wba te
diciand.

OROUP PI riante B, WtlUimi,
OROUP Ol tha unknown helrl. .aa,

Igni, dtrUui and legal riprinclv
Uvu of ticb of tht dilindante In-

cluded abort In Oroup P wbe la

OROUP If I tht unknown bbouiii al
ach of tbt dtftodeaU tadudid abovi

lu Oroup r.
uitoui ii uu unknown nitre, ia

algna, divlieu aad Ileal repreientv
Uvu el tub of tbt defendinl gpeuiil
included tbovt la Group U who la
decened. w

OHOUP Et thl unknewa oantr of
of the biriuufter ducrloid(:neii la nld iult er el any

Intereit therein.
OROUP L any aad al other pe-

riod. Including advtrae clalmanu,
ewnlnt er hating or claiming any
legal er equitable Intirtit la er Ute
upoa uia una,

I The laldtenaTeet-lnvelvi- d la laid
iuXte attuned tn llowird County,

jTeiiiNand te more particularly de--

vcrioeaai le'iewii
M W ol Lot I, Black tf of Uu

Original Town ol Blf Spring, llpwird
Ctustr, Ttxu. ''

Bald land wig delinquent to thl
fililnUffi bi nld iult tor ad vilorem

Uu tlmt ol flllnf ef true
ault In the followlnf ameunte;City ol
Blf UBprlAf, 111 II, Blf Sprint

School DUtrlct, til U exclu-llv- e
ot tnternt pinaiuia, and coite,

and there la Ineludad ta nld lull In
addition to tke taxaaaa eald Intereit.
penalUei. and coite thereon, allawtd
br Uw up to and tncludlng tti day
et Judgmenttherein.

You art hereby notified Uul tult(tha ana hereinabovereferred lot haa
been brought by City of Big Sprint
and Blx SDrtcx lndanendabt School
DUtrlct aa PlalnUffe agilnit the dfunaanu ineiuaea eoovt in uroupi
A, B, CD, E. r, O, If. I, k,
and L. and aua titlnat thl following
defendanu

OROUP Jl
and aUo infant Uu followlnf taxing
uniu Implndid aa dafindantel

Tbt state ef Tuta and the County
of Howard in the state ei Tun,
Howard Countr Junior Collut.

Tit ft turtbtr noUiled Xu laid

lull w n brought petition rued em
the Win day it Jin. IfiJ, in a cir-
tala tult titled .City et Blf Sprint,
tl al ri, renal fc WliHame, for
collection M iht ed valorem tnu eu
lid land blrilnabereduerlbid and

mat bihi inn u new pinoing m tne
DUtrlct Court of llowird Gaunt.
Texai. uita Judicial DUinct and
met tne roe number et ma iuh u

end thai all Uxtng unlta whichum and telnet tixu en itld land,
era made ptruu to nld iutt

PlttnUrti and all pthif taxing unite
Who mi lit up thilr tat clalmi tn
aid taltliuk ricovirr if delinquent

id ralotim tixu on nld lend vt

duerlbid, and In tddlllon lo
Uit uxu, ill Intirtit ptaalUti, and
ceite allowed by law thereon up t
and Including the day et Judtmint tn
lid lult and the eiubluhment et

forecloeur af llene, if any, inuring
thl ptymint bl umt, ai protlded by

Alt partlu te laid tult Including
plaintiff, difindlnte, and tnttrrineri.
ihall Ukt notlct that clalmi not only
for anr Uxu which wire dillnquinl
en nld land hirrtnabari dutrlbed at
Uit tlmt nld iul wet filed, but all
taxn becoming dillnquent thereon at
any UmVthiritftir up ta thi diy ef
Judtmint rnetudlng all Intereit pin-
aluu, and ceite, allowed by law
thereon, miy, upon rreuut-thirtfe- f,

be recovered In itld lull without
turthit tuition or nottct to any par-
Uee therelnl and all nld pirtlli te
eld lull iniu take notice ol and

plead and aniwir to all elilmi and
pleidtr.il now In file aad which may
hereafter bi filed la tald lull far an
ethir ptrtlii thiriln. and all el thou
ttxtnt until toot ntmid who may
taterrine therein and ut up thilr
rnptcllre tax clalmi tgitnit end

you AR8 Hereby commanded
to arpur ana atiena itia tun en
tht tint Monday after the explra--
uoiv (H ioiir-iw- iji uare ironi ana
intr tht din el lituinci hirtof.
the Umt being tht gnd day of
Jim, A. D. TlM (which li Uu
rttura day ef wtla citation), before tht
HOnonblt DUUIct Court er Howtrd
wnuuvr, iiimi iv bi mn wiv
Courlhouu thereof) thin end then to
ihow nun why, Judgminl ihall not
be rmdirtd la tald tult lor luch
lain, penaltln, tnternt, tnd coiu.
and condemning laid land and erder--
tne foricloiure at tha coniUtuUoni!
and lUtutory tax Ileal tuition fortun dut tht Bltlnllrti aad tht taxlnc
unite pirtlu biereto, aad ttteta who
may Internal thereto, together WHti
all liUerntf pinilUii, and coaU aj.
lowed by Uw vp ta aad mcludlner
the day ef Judgmeat tbtrtta, bod til
eoite el nld iutt

Inued and ilren uader my hAad
tU nil el nld cautt In the Cltr of
aif BPiin . riowara .ceuatr. Ttiee,
thli till ilm day et April, A. P.!a ...

Clerk el the DtWttt Court tt
Howard County , Teaaa,
lltth. Judicial DtetfleL

(lEAt)

CITATION BY PBBLXAT10M
The stele of Teiaa
County ( Howard

la thi ntmt and br tht uwuwH
et the State ftf Texu, MOTKll M
biriby firm ai feUowil

To lite following wbo an tiwlueVtd
at difendanu hi a cirtata ault mora
fully duerlbtdaerilcufUf

OROUP At
OROUP RI IM uaaaewa Vathld- -

lu of nch of tb Biwadaat
Includid abovi m Ottup A,

OHOUP Ol Ike unbaewalaeiilior.
helre, aultM, dtrteeeiaad rtgal rep--
ratenMtiru of eeoaor am ajetenaaeti
Ineludad above la arena B wbe la
deteeted.

OROUP Ot the wakaavateuuiu et
ach ef tti eutendaati laelvMdabere

la Oreup B,
OftOUP Ml tka wahaewn katra. aa.

llgna, divlnei and legal refrmnte-tlv- ai

ol ticb ol thl defendantapeuee
tndudid abgti ta Oroup a whs te
dicutid.

nnntip n j.-- Hoard.nxnup III Uia unknown belea. aa--
llgni, divUiu and lHl iMineeata-tlv-n

ef each nf the detenaaaiaba
ebidad abovi to Oroup r wbo te ale.
eeaaea.

OROUP HI the unknown ipoutai at
tach el Uu dalaadaateiMluaed Boeve
ut ufoun r.

OROUP It the tHNMwa Men, aai
Htm, divUm and lual rapt
uvea el tacb ol tha deltadaat ipouau
tadudid Bbore
aiciiHo.

ta Otoup x whs te

OROUP XI tht aakaewaowner ef
ownin of thi henlnifur ducrtaed
tend involvid tn nld tutt pr ef any
inierui tnirtw,

OROUP LI any aad M etntr Pr.
loni. Including advirit ciaiaianu,
ewnuf er Divwf or eieimief any
leial or eeuuabl Inuriit la or Boa
Upoa ma una,

ine ilia una e taytiria m mm
Ull M IllUBIIU M fiBweiu VDWaiJ,

Taxu, and u ma parucuterly de-
icrlbed foUown

Lot L Block 33 ef thl Oonrntaenl
Helf hit Addition to th Bauir Addt
uoa te tae mir ei Aif Bwrwt, new
ard County, Tixaa.

Bild tend wa dalinoueat He IM
ililnuff in Mid auu for ad ralorimaxu at Uu Ume of flllna of thle
ult In Uu followlnf emounu! Clt"

Blf Spring, tMM, Big Bprlag lade,
pendantSchool DUtrlct I M, eielu
alve of inurnt, pinallUi, and cotte.
ana uurt H mciuata u hh bu m
addition to tht lane all laid toterut
gtnalllii, and coiu thereon, aUqwed

to and ladudtat the dar
ei Judgminl thirtla.

You art hereby notified tilt eult
(the one beriinibovt referred to) bu
bun breugbl br city of Big spring
and Bit aprinf IndependentSchool
DUtrlct li Ptalnllff agilnil the

Included above In Oreupi
A, B, O. D, E. r. U.H.L kt
and L, and abe ttalail thi following
difindant I

OROUP Jt
and tUa igilntt thl following taxing
unite implndid ai difiodiatil

Tbt Stele-- ef laxai and the County
ot Howtrd u the State of Tnu,
Howard County Junior College.

Yeu an further Mtltted Uut laid
iult wu brouiht br Diuuon fllid oa

lllh day of July, 1IU, la a carSe ault ilfled City ef Blf Spring.
I al vi, J, E, Hoard, for cotlteUoo

of the td rilorim una en nld land
nereinahavadeicrtbad. and that aald
ull li now pending ta the DUtrlct

court oi itewara touniy, mu, iieui
Judicial DUtrleL and that the file
number ef nld lull te and
Uut ill taxing unite which linn and
collict Uxu on nld iahd, art madt
pirtua to earn auii.

PtelnUff and aU outer taxing unit!
who may nt up their Ux claim in
nld iult ink nconry ef dillnquent
ad ralorim una on nld land hire.
Inabevedeicrlbed, and In addition ta
the Uxu, ell tntareit, penaltln. and
ceite aUowtd by law thereon up to
and Including the day ef ludgmint In
nld iult and the eiteblUbmmt of
foricloiuri ol llina, U any. inuring
the piymint el line, ti provldid by

Ail pirtlu to nld iutt, Including
plaintiff, difendanu, and tatervineu,
ahall Uke notice, thit clalme. net only
for any Uxee wulcb wire dillnquinl
oa nld land hereuubovi duerlbid at
the Ume aald ault wn filed, but all
una becoming dillnquent Uurien at
any Ume Unrulier up to the day et
judtmint Including au Uterut ptn-
aiuu, and coite, allowed, by taw
thiften, may, upon requeit Uuriior,
be tccertrid In nld lull without
further citation er settee t aay par-U- u

therein i and ill nld parttii to
aid iult ahall Uke uollu.ol and

pie id and aniwir ta all clalmi and
pliadtngi now In flit and which may
hr.ft.r ba tiled In laid lint b ail
other partlu therein, and all of thou
taxing uniu eeove mbib who mar
tnteruna Ihereln and act up thilr
rupccllvt ux cuiroi agiinat taio
and.

VOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED
to ippeif and delend nld iutt ea
the --Jilt Mondty after Uu expira-
tion ef forty-tw- o (Ui diyt from and
amy tne am uiuance uneei,
the iimi being Uu lad dty ot
June, A. D UU (which te Uu
nturn day ef thte cluUom, hifora thi
Honorabte DUUIct Cautt ef Howard
county, Tnu, la te held at tht
Courthouie thereof, thin and there ta
how cauie why judgment dull not

be rindered ta Bild lult lor audi
ttxaa, penalUei. lnUrnt and teate.
and cendimotog nld land and order-
ing loricteiure ef the coniututlanal
and lUtutory Ux Heel thirion tor
Uxu dua the Plalntlfl and the Uxtng
unlU perttaa thereto, and thou wbo
may Intirvin Ihereln, Ugittur with
all Uterut ptnalttee, and coate at
lowed br law up to and tncludlnt
Ute dty of Judtmint tbtrtta, and aU
coite ef laid ault ;

Inued and given undir my band
and aial el nld court ta the City at
Bit Sprint. Howard County, Texai,
thla tht Itth dty ef AprU. A O-- JM2.

SlgBldl OEO. O. CHOATB
Cterk ef tU DUtrlct Court ef
Howard County, Tixu,
into. Judicial DteUtet, r(SEAL)

MTAmaf Brtfrte
rhe Bret tt trVejpt -
uouniy et ntwatei '

in tnt nimt
al tht Bute
Diner eiven

offeeeu,
aa tulle eti

io tne roiiowtng wire a
aa difindtnu tn a terMtuny deicrlbed neritnerSri

OROUP A i
OROUP tha ewlknaww i

era at aaeb nl if,, a,r,M-- ai

uena mriuaea abort la Oroop A,
OROUP Ct the unknown lueceuetej,bilri, iiilgni. aivtitu end tefal ree.

ruintiiivu el eectvot the dvlMtete
includid above tn Oroup B who w
dereeted.

GROUP bi the unknewa, eewwaee
el eieb of the delendinu mdadwd
above la oreup B,

OROUP Bt th unknown netri, aa.ilgni, divleiu and leqil reeeeaent.
Uvu of nch et tht dcfindtnt epootet
tndadid abov la Group p wbe ta
dire lied

OROUP Fl 3, a, Cee, tttt, Nannie
vngoj. ...

uiiuui- - ui tne unknown neira, a
itgat, divUeei and let! reprretnta
Una ot each of the difendanta t--
tludid above ta Oroup T wba M
dicuud.onour HI Hit unknewa ..tpeueea
el titti ef th defendanu mcloetii
Bbeve tn Oroup P,

OROUP It the unknewa helra,
dirluti and legil riprtaent-llv- u

el ticb el Uit defendinl aenuaee
Intruded eborijiut Oroup H who tt
decened, l

OROUP Kt fae uaknewaowner er
ewniri ef Wit UtrtlnaRei duerned
land involvid la eawV tult er ef aay
Intirtit thereto. ,

unouf Li any and ao emir t--

one, Inetudlnt adrine dtlmaate,
ewauf er baring or clalmlnf aay
legal or equiiaoil uunqi IB er UCB
upon nld land.

Tbi nld land ta (srelrtd In laid
ult la iltuited tn Bnwerd Countr.

Tiiai'ind ti mora atrucnltyly de-
icrlbed ta follewtt .
. Lot I, Block t el Uit Teanyica Add).
tloa te tht city et Blf Bprlnf, Row-ar- d

County, Texai.
said tend wai delwHuent te the

ElilnUft.ln nld iuh for ad valorem
Uu time ol rtttof et tale

ult, la the followtrut amowrtu CHy
ot Bit Spring, MW. iiir aWkaaf

Bcbool DMrtot Alteluiln ot tatereet. piaelmi. and
coiu, tad taare tt Mtadd tn MM'
lull Id pddmen to the tea eM eaM
tntirut peaaNtee, aad aeewj feeriaa.
aiieweB ey raw wp.ve Bwa Bwerei
uu oy et MRiat war tea.
.You ,iri hereby aetefud aaat
i en em ssttrsjLfisnsiJs.
ent School tHetrlet and dUr tfBid Sjutnf, ae wtawrtttm Metewt taa

and L, and lie aBatoet tbt rtitgdeteBdMMt ?- -

and aim aeaiaat leu tarbieli-- aawaa
unite tmateaded.aa defialnilei

.The siwte ot Tea tfitSm QJitJiP
et newerd ta M state at Twaea,
ecowara bptr wenwc v

Yeu are rurther awttn
uH wee brwaf ht y petl

vnw ei
certelo
at

Hr)edSH'fhwrteat for eetlatwea'ef eae StrS
lerem taae eat mm mi aaratittj
neteriBM, aad Yaat lafl ewttit i
Hndwg tn the TMetrmt Caartof M
trd CewMy. Teaat, lllih Jwdtrtatl

p?v&,Wt5ra
wum WMea aaaeee
M tail aaawt new
KM IBvtj. z .. ;

ritteeiBi aad aneebtr
wbo may im ap raeir
aM um reek ratevery

ad ratereta taaaaaa aal
abere deMrflMd, aad
the tea, an tottrwt
eteVa allowed br taw
and kwMwf tn day
ea uu ault. and aW

Lot roruieeurt at neat,
toe to payneed al aa pin Wed

Tau ' i. a
plalBttaVditeadeati. i
enin mae win wai
tor any toata whtei
aa IBM waa aarei
at the ttcao ei
aHUBeebeeaeaki
at any nae,bmi

pVaxWHSVait aBai
Uurtea,' may.
ea veoeverwB

fealec

(lEAt)

leg.

MBtaf wxeta

beta

n5--- a
sjtes

Mtete,

aF
were deteeaeaf

laatiri
att.wed NBJK

reaher to fie B
laetejdftBg an awtewtta.

eeteaViewed br to
waea reeeei tteeiar.

kald aua iBBiii
farther etvauta er aottee ta Bt
wee taertrnt aaa an IBM
nta km. inau tea

wr

lead

tip

am

leedtaa new kl aad wwAaet audr
ittod to aa tj.fether partlet there, aad at at feai

miu atari
latervene tktreta 1

rupullrl ,ux etatata

JJ
aertarVer

Saeex
' Yrin ire lawftuear ocrAtMAkexeBB
ie appearaad dotted teataalt aaaa

Meadar after lu eaatralfta at
roriytwe iei aeye.nwea. awat
toe date af teeaaaeehefewt, tea I

nvwei wta bw "lee (wateh ta the ntora oey.avf
citation), f tne.awaer
trlct Court at rfaward Oouaty,
ta na Beta ae ea uen inawaa
tola aad there te.ahew m
judf meat eaau m h m
eatl euH ter eei ,
Mtereet, aaa eeem, aae
uli tajed ajed in dallm

d ai

k

lM

fftwt

vi

Heal thereee rwr taae ptaaa--
ttn aaa tne ieaaaf aaa pareiee
Munte. aad taaaawia mar Matita
uerem, wgewier win an ,
peaaltlei..aad aaete altewed
iia la and lanllllin tka Aa

meal taiftta, aaa aa ea

tuaed tact ffrea waiter afrkaad
and net of MM aettrt at th ty ai
au norlnr. auiiMfd Ceuatr. Taaai.
thte toi iTtet day H AwTtl, A. 9-e-ttw

.. .. M. -

au tU(t
Court ateawii

?..Tiieen.

Counterfeiters
ScareMerchant!

OKLAHOMA. CITY,J-A- yt
ftUti IK xrBwwt

summon U, S, Swcrai v-I-co

Agent Te8 Hftnaon avftar

trying in vain to pet treU)ta
to accept bU $10 Mi,

Tbb note otrfeetly te4
wtt drawn on Ui &H. l&tk
Federal Reserve wnk, HatMtMi
explained to the pueUedvWtot
that SO counterfeit 19 bllU, all
on the same bank, hai t
passedhere recently.

ExcessFlouride
TOKYO, Ui Japan Is otv

country vherethey don't ltve
to add flourine to, thw - water
to stop tooth decay.

The. welfare ministry says
Japanese In 42 of Japan a.
prefectures! are drinking water
with too much fluoride wkk
the result that ay Mye
mottled tecllv

JapanesetclentltU did not
find this out, however, until
the government actually began
a project in Kyoto Prefecture
to add flourideto drinking wa
ter. Scientistsblame the flue
ride condition ot the wateroa
Japanesevolcanoes.

Ex-PO- W Joins
SAN DIEGO. Calif, t

Seven months oflmpriewnBt
UtjCommunlU in Korea flU4
ItT chill Leoatrd J. MaJfieii'i
eniAualaBt abotit mm, a V. B.
Mk1b.

He aalU kere for sntdisr
three-yea-r kHefc awter Ms trfaa
eniiAueent txptradi mm
Maffivll, awgattttt, wee
turf a ut wevsetiitar. a
escapedwk-a-a hrstiavbt 1

Val

.
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HAt- -

etTATKH BT
ke gear t T.ee(nauef Hewera
la nara and ay the MHhnrH

I W 0111 OI !! fiuttvs M
Bereft green M loUowif

in ih following wh r tntlndes
dtleudint m a certain lull mot

guny aiKtiua nereinaneri
onooi At

i anoui' Br the Maim ilerkhetdv
are et eneh el Mi defendantcorpora.
tjane ineludtd abore la Oroup A.

OIIOUP Cl the unTBowa tuecctier,hir. iitf ne, devuttt and Ittil rep
rtirnUUrti et tecs of the delendanU
snetoded aeon la Oroup a wbe M
llfHUlcmoun Dr Ot erixnowii (Sean at

ecu ef the defendeatatncladed Beere
M Oroop v

BnOlI Kt th unxnewn , ailrt,
JilfM, ditliril ul legl riprtunta.

tlrei ef eieaef the dttrndini ipout
included atari la oroup D whe te
decided.

onouf ri Mr. Vl. J, itenrr.
onoUP at the uninown heiri,

Sitae, dettirri anil legal repreitnta-tin-t
at tun at th. dtftndiati a

eluded alma la orop wh U
dtctutd. , ''

gnoui ill th unknown tpoutt (
tacti el tat diltndanl Included Mfl
to croup r.

it iha natnawa halra. aauvr
aifna, dartiraa ana Itial rtpraaata

at aath at Iha dtfaadanl apouaiJlraa abort ta Group U aba tt,
aaetaiaa.

unuur lai ma tmanawa vrntr r
owntra at uia htrtlnatitr dtiinbtd
land tarolrtd ta aald toll, r at anr
iattrttt tnertto.

OHOOP.Li aar "d all etbtt p
ant, lacJadlnr adrtrit claimant,

owolof or harlnt or tlalmUij any
lttal ar tcuiubla lattrtil U or Utn
Bpon iild land.

TUt aald land aa fnra'rtl In laid
alt U tllatUd tn Haaard. Coualr,

Taxaa, and li mora paruularlr tfa
acnutd aa fotlovti

ton a io. Dlotk i t tha roriar
Addition ta in Cltr at HI (print,
Howard.CeuMr. Taiai.

Bald land vaa fltlUNjutnt ta ma
plalntut in aald (all tor ad ralortm
iaiti at tba lima at flllaf at ttili
auiL ta Iha tallavlaa amountal Cltr
of Oil tpilni. III, EH a)prlnc In--
ctcpandint School District, II.U, aa
cluairi ol miartti. ptnamaa, ana
coita, and Intra It locladtd M aald
aulila addition ta tha tana all aald
IntaraiL mnaltur. and colli tfcirttm.
aUoard br U up to tad tacludta
tea dir ot ludamtnl th train.

You art htrabr nollflad that auH
fttia una htralnabova rtftrrad ta) naa
ttn brovabt br Cltr ot Blf apnea

and Blf aprlnc lndtpandtr.i achool
nutrlet at rlalnlur aialatt tha

Includad abort, la areup
A, B, c, D, Kir, O, M.L K. and L.

nd alio Mtieal baa loliowBHf

lffntai
mm! aba Mlaat toBowIn iaatnc

raaMd lmltadtd aa datandaaut
Tbf aitta t Taa and tha Coimtr

I Movard Jn tha aula ot Ttxat,s Jtoward CounirJunior Colltit.
You art lurihtr noUll.d That aald

ami wai brought br ptUUsn llltd en

K

ana ru oar oi.Marcn, ina. in m

cartala lull tlrled cur at Blf Bertflf.
at at ti. Mris M, J. Htnrr. tor
colltetlon ot tha ad ralortra tana on
aald land htntnaboradttcrlttd, and
that aald tuK la now pindlm In tha
Ulatriet court al Howard Couoir, Tti-a- t.

nam Judicial OUIrlcC and that
ina nit numotr or aaia tun.li vi"i,and that all taalnf unlta which aittat
ana aouari aaaca oaaaia iana ara
nad partita to aald tull.

riatnkla and all othtr taatef oaMa
who mar ttt up thatr baa cMma tn
aald tun ak rteottrr ot daliawaat
ad,talottm taiaa aa aaM land hart-ttaak-

axcriotd, and ta addHlaa ta
Mm ttt, all mtarttt, ataaltM. aM
coat aHowad ar aw titrton Bt ta
and bactuOlof na dar t ludfrnaat
ta aaM lult, and tn atUbllahmtnl ot
orttlotnr at Uaaa, M aar, aaoutanf

aha paraaatal aaata, aa prttjdtd By

"lr aarH (M aalt; taohitHaa
alalnUaM. dafandaata.and tatarvaaara.
ahall Uka aaMca that clalma hot rnlr
lor any taiai which wtrt daUnquaat
an laid , land htralnabota daacrlbad
at tnt una laid auii wai luta, aut
all taxli bteomln dallnqutnt thtraon
at any Urn wartattar up ta tha dar
at tudfrotnt, Includtef all Inltrttt.
Mhaluai, ao4 cotta, allawid br taw
bhirion, mar, upon rtnunt Ihirtlor,
fea racortrad tn laid luit wlteout
furthtr citation or aotlca ta aar ar
Mai tttrtln: and all laid partita to
aald WM ahall taka coUet t and
plaad and aaaaarM all clalma and
attafHmi bow la til and whloh mar
aWraartar aa md la aaM iuH br allaarparMaf tnaraaa.and au or taaaa
taatrx oolt abora namtd who mar
tatarraaa taaralai aad aat up analr

tar clalma aaalnat aaM laad.
YOU ARB HKrtSBY COMMA.NDMO

ta aaaaaraaddatcad aald aalt tn tha
Urn Monday attar tha aipuattoa a
torty-tw- a (tt) daya from aad attar Ki
aVala ot Mauaaca htrtot, tha lam ba-t-

tha lad dar at Junt, A. D.,
MHiwaloa at th ratura dar ot tela
cMaMon), kotora tha Eoribli lrt--
trtct Court at Howard Countr. Taxi
aa, ta ba bald at taa Courthouia leara-o- t.

ttatn aad intra to ahow cairn wbr
udtmant thai) not bt rtDdtrtd ta

aald inH tor audi taita, ptnalttaa.
tnltrtat, and coata, and eondtmnttf,

aid land and ordtrlna tortcloaur ol
tha conatltutlohal and atatutorr tax
Han tharaon tor Uitt dut tha plain-tH-

and tha taxlof unlta partial ttara
to. and thoia who mar, taUrrcn
bharatn, tfiitihtr with all Inttrait,
axnaltlai, and cotta allowtd br law
as ta and meludtai thi dir ot tadf
ratal tainla, and all told olaatd
autt.

Inutd and tlran trndtr ar aaad
and atal ot laid court in Iha Cltr ot
Bit Bprlnr, Howard Countr, Taxat,
thfi ia nth dar at April A. B,loi

BlONEOl
Otorit C. Choala - -
Cltrk ol tha Diitrlet Court at
Howard Countr, Ttiaa,

llWn, Judicial CtaUlct.

CITATIOW BY
Th nut ot Txaa
Countr ot Howard

In the nam and br th authorttu
el tbt fllale ot Texaa, NOT1CB ill
tiartor lircn aa iouowi

To tbt lollowlni who at Included
a dtltndanli In a Ctrltin nut more
fully diicritnd hcrlnanrianoup At

aROUP Bt the unknown tUtkhold.
ere of each of tha dtltndant cor-
poration included abor in Croup A,

OROUP c: tha unknown lucecaaora.
;hiln, aiiitm. datum and Uial

ot taca ol tbt dttiodanli
inciuuta at u uroup u who u
dtctaicd.

OROUP Dl tha unknown ipouie el
acb at Iha dilendent locludtd abor

in urovn B.
OROUP Ef th unknown hi In.

derliie and Itial ripreianta
tltti ot iica ef the defendant apouaei
Includtd apor. In Oroup o who la
dtrtaatd.

OROUP P . W, Erwlo, Ban MlU- -

OROUP Ot the unknown ntlri, a.
alxu. deilam and leeal feoraaanta.
tint of each ef the diltodasta In--
ciuatq aoove in uroup f was u

GROUP lit th unknown ipou.it ef
(u ni ui utitaaaau inciuoaa aoore

la urouo P.
OROUP 1 tha unknown hclre. aa.

aline, dtrutit and lital rcpreeenta.
tliri of each ol tha dtftndini apouata
Includtd abor la Oroup U wha 1

dtcieitd.
OROUP Kl the unknown owner er

ewnere ef th htrttnttttr dtvirlbed
land Iniolred In tald iult,'r ef any

UHOUP tit any and all ether per
eoni, lacludlnf adrtrit claunante,
owainf pr havlni or clalmlnf any
Itfal er eauiubla tnuritl In or lienupon laid laad.

The iild lend aa larolred ta aald
ault la attuattd la Howard Countr,7aaa,and la nor nerucululr daertbad ai lollowa:

Lot T, Block t el th PorUr AddV
lion to to Cttr ot Blf aprtai. How.

Bald Und waa dtUnutot ia the
ilalnUlli la aald ault for ad raleran
axea at tha tlma of flllna af thli

null, ta the followtni amaunlai air al
Blf prlnf, I10.JI. Bit Iprini Ind.pendmt Bchool DUtrtcL til 21 axclu.
aire of luterctt, penaluti, and coU,
and there U Included la laid ault la
addition U tha taxei all laid Intorett,

and coata thtrton. allowed
to and Including tha darol ludamcnt tharchl."- -' .t1::. m. .. .xou are nareor aouuea uai au

(the en hertloabof a riltrrtd to) hat
been brouebt br Cltr et Bit Bprtnt
and Blf flprlnr Independent Bchool
Elilrlct. a plalntiKa atauut tha

Included aborala Oroup A.
. c, V, 13, y. O, H. I, KV and

X and alio afalnit th foWttof
OROUP J:

and alee aiatnat th (ollowlaf ttxlni
taWKi Impleadedaa detendantil

The state ef Tcxaa and the Countr
St Howard In the etato ef Texaa,

County Junior CoQctl.
yea am farHw BeUuad akA MM

- ' '--- 'ii mi mi ii MMMimmiM i - i

CgfiliJSit. mQm&mimimmwvmtmmmmmpiitiimM'miis;irwiiws!rr,"T' iwiiyrrrw""rr' WwWr(:tJlW"P!'

frfaif ,'CrtM) Herald, J052

NOTICE

FODUCAnOH

PU8UOATWH

Knaltlea.

LEGAL NOTICE

tail wu kreuthl f petltlee filed en
ui9 era aiy oi Harcn. irtx, in a ear
Ulfl nit itrlid Cltr at Blf Spring, at

reflection of the ad valetim lata ea
aid land htrelnebere detcrlbed. and

that teld mlt ta no Madlnf la tb
Duirltt CMit t wd Coantr. T- -
ai, ltfio rfuaiaiai uincf, aaq uiai
tha fil aamktr t aald fill U
and tbatall Utlnf nnm hlh aaaatt
and aaVait taata aa aald land, an
maof piraia w aaia lum

riabtltffi and all atatr UrBif onita
K taut tt ap thtlr tti flalma M
aid aalt taak ratorarf at aausaaant

ad ralatrm taxaa en (aid Und hara
tnaaaradutrlbad. and In addltlan Ut
Iha tana, all tntaraal, ralini, and
caU alld br la Uitraaa up U
and teitulfl( tha dar l Kidtaiant tn
aid aalt, and tha fKlabuabmant tH

foritloiara at liana, It aar, arurtn
Saparanalat tarn, prarldad

At) ptrtlM I aald aalt, .iacladlnt
plamUiri, dHndanU,and taUntnora,
aball lata Mtlaa that lalnt.iwt aelf
lor aar taa vhlth vara tlmi)anl
ea laid land htralnabartdaicrl4 l
th umt aaia an waa ruao. ra au
Uiaa btcaminf riallaaaanlthtrtaa at
an tlma tharaaflar ni w ma eif 01
ludtmtal, inaludlnf all Iattrttt, pan-alu-

and cotu. allawid br law
thartonv nar, upaa rtaatit thtrtlor,
ha rittrirtd ta aald o!t wlinall
turthtr citation t rUi to any but--

JBltitttntnl and U Iild paitli ta
tftald toll Iball taka natlca at aad

piaaa ana antwar ta au claim man
pliadlnn aow la ft! and which nar
nareaftarbt llltd In Hid mlt by all
atatr partial Uitrtln, and all ol tnaaa
avmi Dull! kmii aanivii rnBT

lnurriht Oitrtln. and lit up their
riipmut tax ciairai afiuui jfttt

TOD AXE ItUtKBT COMHAHDKD
ta anotar and dafand laid cult an
th llrll Honaar anar uia tapira-tlo- n

tt ianr-w- o (111 dirt (ram and
antr w aaia. wuana mrra,
Iha a a m a haln Iha tnd dar a
Jont. A. O., IH1 (which It th
ratura dtf tt Uilt clltttanl, bilora tha
Honoribli DliUlct Court ! Howard
Counlr. Tixaa, ta ba.ntld at tha
Cauruouia ihtraot, thta and Ibtra ta
thow tiwt why judtrntat lhall not

a rindtrid la laid mil lor aochurn, pioililti, tntirtit, and totu.
and candiranlnf aald laad,and ordtr.
laf toriclaiur ot tha coniUluilonal
and ilalutorr tax Ilia thtrton for
taut! dot th plaintiff and tha laxlnt
unjil partita mifWi aou mhj win,
mar lnlirrin ihtrtlfl, lacunar with
all talartil, panalUtt, aad coita aW

towia ar taw up taana wiioaina
ttit day ti lodfmtat tbirita, nd all
coti or aaia aotw

Umtd aad tlria tmdar my Band
and ml al Mid court tn th Cltr ot

It aorta, Howard County, Taiai,
thlt tha lia dar at April, A. D

iMfaadl CHIO. O. CHOATII
Cltrk of th BMIrlcl Court at
Howard Cowfttr, Ttraa,
llHX Jadlal BlittM.

CtTATlOK BY PDIMCATIOM
Th BUI at Tex
Couatr tt Howard

In &t aaxe and br So authority
el the aXala el Taiai, MOTICS le
bertbrilren a folio wi I

Ta tot tollowtaf who ar Included
a defeodeata In a aertaln luH nor
tully dtierlbed Berelaaftiri-- OBOUP At

OltOUl" Bl tha unknown ilotkhold.
en at each el aha defendant corpora.
Hon taeluatd abera In Oroop A,

OftOUP ci lea anknewn (ueceiaora,
htlri, atelfa, detlttie aad lefal rep.
retenteMretat eaohef th defendant
included abor ta Group B who (
detHied.

OBOUP Bl aaa BakMaB epouttt
of tcn at ttw dtliadtaw tnoludtd

OBOUP at h unknown hthr. aiIVeae, dtrltee aad letal resrnta-ttit- e
ol etch et the defendedepouttt

laeluad. kra at Oraup B who I
diet lad.

OBOUP Tt K. X. Majori, U t.
Oartraan.

OROUP at th uaknewn hi Ira. at
ilim, dtrlitti and lefal rtpititnta-tltt- a

at each et aba defendant In
cluded abera ta Oioup P wha 1

HEIUH.
OROUP Hi th unknown cpouiti

et itch of tha defiadut taeluatd
anava is caraua v.- :r - 'x -- ... - ..unuur ii at uecnown niirt, a.

davlaaaa aad lttal rtnreaanta--
tint ef lien ot bh defendant ipouet
mciueea awtre aa uioup a waa

anaUPBtl hxa uabaawaowner ar
owner or an herewaner eeeerwea
land tnralvad at aald autt. ar af aar
aeiareti waeraia.oroup.bi aar aaa ta ewer per.
eoni. lacluaaaa adveraa clalmanta.
nwnutf ar natwc or aitimuc any
letel er eeultabl tatertet bt er lien
Upon laid lead.

Th tald land ea iaralrea ta eald
ault la ekuafced aa Heward Couatr.
Texaa, and ta more parHcularl

a rettewet
Lot ii. biock i or uie rorier Addi

tion io vi VK7 Ol xnf aprwf, noweia
Countr, Texai.

Bald land, waa deUatuoat ta th
plalntufe kl tald I UK tor ad talortm
Uxm at the Uni et HUna ef thU
lulL In the tatlowfcM amountal Cltr
of Blf Bprtnc, aon. Blf Bprtnc In--
deDandent achool Dlatrlct. II aa ax.
cluilit ot totrat, ptnaltlii. and
com, and there I Included la aald
ault In addition la the lain au aald
tnlcreit, penalUet. Bad coat,thereon.
auowta 97 law up to ana woiwuuf
fcha lit af ludamant tttaraln.

iqu ara uaraor noiuitu uiai auii(tha ona htrauaboire rtltrred tol hae
beta brouihi br Bit Bprtnt lode,
ptndtnt Bchool Oletrlct aa pUlnUII
atatntt Iha dttendanU Included aeor
in oroupe a, b. c, D, r. By a,
H, t K. and t, and alia aialnal tha
followtof defend antal

OROUP J I
and alia atalnit the fellowtnt taxlnf
nnlta ImnUajtarf aa dafsndantal

The auie or xexaa ana yie teunirot Howard In tha eiate of Taxaa,
Heward Countr Junior Count and
wuy oi nit apruif.

tou ar rurtner nounea mat aan
lull waa broufht by petition file'
on tha 3rd dav af Kerch. lt&X. in
ctrtaln lull atirtid Blf sprint Inde--
penatnt acnooi uuuin re. a. m
Mejore, u, rf. warimaii, lor sguicuon
al the ad raloram tain en aald land
htrtlnabate doacrtbed. aad thataald
tun le now penainf ia uie vtainc
Court of Howard Countr, Tax, IltUt
Judicial DUlrlet, and tbat th We

el aald lull la andBumbir taxlnf unlta which atteea and
couici taita on aaus tana, are nuipariiia io aaia euii,

Plilnlllli and all othtr ttiinr unit
who miy let up thtlr tax clalma ta
aid ault ink reooeerr of delinquent

ad ealorim taxaa on aald land herein.
abera dncrtbid, and la addition to
the tank, all Intereit, penalUei. and
coat allowed br law thereon up ta
and Including tha dar ef ludtmtnt
ta laid eutt, and the eilabllahment
of tori cloture el ltent. If any, aeeur-l-

the payment t aama, at provided
br Uw,

AU partita to laid luit Including
plalntllli, defendant, and InterTanore,
ahall Uke notice that clalmi-no- t only
for any taxei which wire dilloqutnt
on tald land berelaaboro ditcrlbtd
at the tlma eald luit wm tiled, but
all taxtt beeomlnt dtllnqutnt thereon
at any time thereafter up to tha dar
ef ludimtnt, Includlnt all Intereit,
BinalUta. and caau. allowtd br law
thtrton, may, upon ttquttt thtrtlor.
be recortfed la laid tult without
turthtr citation er notice to anr pan
tic thtrtln: and all aald parti ta
laid lull thall taka aotlca of and
plied aad anewir to all clalma and
binding now la lilt and which mar
hircanir ba ftlad in aald ault br ail
othtr panltt thereto, and all el thoie
Ujtnt unite abora named who mar
interreae inertia ana til up utirrttpectlra tax dalmi aflioat aald
land.

IOU AKES HEHaiBT CDHUKKUCU
to anoearand dtftnd aald ault ea the
tint xtendar after, the eiplratlon ef
lorly-tw- a HI) day from and afttr
th datt at taiuanoaheieefth umt
aeuf tna ana j or junt, a. u.
in iwutca u is return ear vi uiia
cttation), before the ctonarabla Dla-
trlct Court ot Howard County, Texaa,
ta b btld at the Courthout thereof,
thta aad there to ahow cauta wbr
Judimtnt hll not b rendered ta
aald autt for euch tain, panaitlea,
tsterett, and coiU, and condemning
aald land and ordering foncloeure ef
the conatitutlonal and atatuterr tag
ten utrton to tain au the plaln-
tllli and Iha tiling uaite partial
thirite, and thoaa who mar intervene
therein, together with oil tntereet.
penaiuei, and coau anew eg lawup n ui including mi oty ef ludt-me-

ebtrtln, and all coed el tald
lacued and elven tmdar mw hand

and till et aald court to thi cttr et
Blf Boring. Howard County, Taxaa,
tali tfea nth dar el AnrU. a! n.. laax.

(MULU

latd.l OEO. c. CHOATE
Cltrk et thi DUtrtcl

Court ef Howard
Countr, Teiaa,
lltth. Judicial Sic

LEOAL NOTICE

.AAia v amfmlnnw
till But at Tarn
Couatr it Jlaward

la th aama and by tbt anthArlty
at th atata at Ttili. BOTtCH t
btribr tt'tn tollawn

Ta uia lonowma ant ar incraava
aa titrtfidania in a ctrtaln anlt mora
tuny diicmwd btrtioalitri

oiiouprmnur tha antnawn ttackneld- -

n t each et th oaltndant corpora
Uoni tntladad abac la Oroop A,

onoUP C; tha OBtaawa loccataari,
btlri, aailtaa, dtrlittl aad lttal MP--
rutnllllrtt er tela ei uia atianaaaia
fauladtd abort ta O ratio M wha la
dtrtticd.onour Dl ttaar,kwa apoaaa
et tith at thanattadiai incladad
abort la OrnpB. . , ,

onoup ei in aniaowa ntiri, aa.
lioa, atrlxtt and lttal riprnanta.

tltn at lach of tha difaadtnl apooatt
Included abor la Oraup D wha U
dtrttitd.unuur ri wm, u. xiui, aar.aiar
rlit M, YaiAithill, ni rurnttura Co,
Lonlt (humakar, L. K. Orty.

OHOUr Or tha onknown htlri, a
itini, dtflaati and Ittil rtprrteata'
Urn at each at tha defendant In-

cluded abora la Croup T wha la
deieattd.

ROtlP It i tha taknowa (aoueei
at iMh of tha diftpdeat Includid
ahov In Orfiun F

anOUP It Mi untnewa kiln, a.
llna, dirlaie and lttal rtpratenta
UTtl al cacn or ui oiivnaaai apouata
Incladtd abora ta Oraup It who U
dltllltd.

aitOtJP Bt th uakBOwa awner ar
twain or ta Rirnxantr aaierwed
land laeolred ta iild luit, ar at aar
witiita aciiu

onOUF LI Aar and all ether aar.
lone, lacludlnf adtirio clalmanta,
ewafaf ar hatn ar clalmlnt any
lata ar equitable latirilt la or lit
upon laid una.

Th III land ia hrilred ta aald
lull U iltuated la Howard Couatr,
Tern, and le mar sartiralarir de--
nrlbtd followii

tot , 1, 1, Block I) et lh Brown
Addition to the city ol Blf Bprtnt,
riewaro uovniy, naaa

laid land waa ditlnquint la the
Eliutlft In laid tult for ad valorem

(ha Urn o filing at thle
lull, la Iha following taiounttt Cttr
el Big Bprtnt, none, Blf tonne Inde-
pendent Bchool otatrlct, llloa

el Inttfitt, ptnalilia. and
coita, and there le Included In eald
tult in addltlan to tht tain alt leid
Inltrttt, peneltln, and colli thereon.
ailewid br Uw up to and Including
th dar ef JudgiBinl tbtreuv

You are hereby notified that full
om berelnaeori rtltrredjo baaitha brought by Blf (print Independ

ent arnooi uiairicc at piamiiii agauiai
Iht dllmdanu Included abort In
oroupa A. Ii, C, b, X. f.O. If. I.

U and alia againat the&anddeiendantil
OROUP Jt. ,

and an agelnat th following taring
until Impleadedai dtf indent I

The Btata et Teiaa and the Counlr
et Howard In the But ot Texai,
Howard countr Junior Collige and
cur ol Big spring

You re further nolinid that tkld
ault waa brought by potiuoa filed oti
the Jrd der of Auj., let, ID a certain
ult tlrled II Ig (print Independent

Bchool bittiict ri wm, O. mil. Mri.
Hirrlet M. TannihUI, Rix rumllure
oo , untie anumaitr, u. v urtr tor
entfittlnn of tha ad valortra taxta en
aid land herelnabor ducrtbed, and

ihai aaM ault la now ntnoina in uia
Dlatrlct Court of Howard Countr. Tta--
ai, linn Judicial unmet,anamathi
file Bumaer oi aaia u i 4iei, noq
that all taxlnf unlit which ataeei and
collect taiee en laid lend, are madi
partlu to aald ault,

riaintlfl and all ether taxlnf unlta
who mar tit up thtlr lax clalma in
aid tail tttk rtcoriry ol dtllnqutnt
d ralorim Urn en nld land herein
bore ducrtbed, and la addition to

the Una. all Ihternt, ptnaltlee. and
celt allowed br lew thtrton' up to
and including ina dir el ludimtnt
tn nld luit, and th tilabllehmtnt
of loritlotur el lltnt. It eny, iieur--
ing tn paymtni ei tame, aa preewea

J-.- i. . .... ...
ahall laka natlea that elalma not onlr
lor eny taxta which wire delinquent
on eald tend barelnabora deacrlbed
at the time aaia tun wet iuta. eui

11 lain becomingdiltnquint thereon
at any tlma thereafter up to the dar
01 juacracnt uociuawi --i iva,
penalUn, and eoitt, allowtd br law
tntfton, may, upon raquatt uartior.
ba recorered In nld lull without
lurther (tutlon er notice to anr par-ti- n

therein) and all nld partial to
lid lull anau uia nouca ei ana

plnd end emwtr ta all clalma and
pltadtnga now In flit and which mar
naraaflar ba fllad In aald ault bT all
ether pertin thtrtln, and all ef thou
ttilng unite abor named who may
Interreae therein end let up their
rtiotctlra tax claim agalnit aald
land.

YOU ARB HEREBY COMMANDED
ta appearand defend laid lull on the
lint Hondar afttr th eiplratlon ol
iotty-lw- o 4I dayi Irom and afttr
tht data ef lnuanca hereof, the earn
Biing- - th eia oty oi vun. , v
I Ml (which la the return dar of thU
eitatloni. baforo the Honorable Dii
trlet Court ol Howerd Counlr, Tnaa,
to B held at ui vourwoui vaareui,
then and there ta thow cauia why
ludgmtnt thall net be rendered, la
nld lull for luch lam, penallln,
Intireit, and coin, and condemning
nld land and erderlot foncloeure at
the eonitltutlonal and ilatulorr Ux
lieu tbtreon tor lam due th plain-
tiff and tha taxint unlta pattlei
tnertto, aad thoi who may lnterven
thiuln. lot tthir with, all tntereet,
penalUei, and coita allowed br. law
up le and Including the dir el judg.
mint thtrtln, and all coil et aid
n't. . .. -
Inutd ana tiren unotr my nana

and ittl el tald court In tha Cltr el
Bl (print. Howard County. Taiai,
loll tht tind dar of April. A, O , lltl.

BlfUtdl aEO. O. CIIOATE
Cltrk ef the DUtrtcl

Court of Howard
Countr. Texaa,
llllh. Judicial Dl.
trtct

ny Elliabetlj A. BurteU, Dtputy,
((BALI

CTTATJOtl BY PUBUCATIOM
Thl (lata et Teiaa
rVMintv at ltaward

la the name and br the authority
el th Btata at Texee. puin-n-. ia
h.Mh-- !, mm Inllawal

To the lollowlng wbo are Included
ai dtfindanu la a certain ault auori
luiir atierioeamrimuttrinnniin at i

OROUP Bl tht unknown tloekhold- -
ri ol tch or the aiiinaent cor.

porttloni includtd abort tn areup A,
rmnttia m tha unknown auerjaaora.

htUt, aulgha, dirlien and letal rep.
waa ttn t ft i m tfatrii di uia usigauuiM)
Included abere la Oroup B who U

f

OROUP Dt tha unknown ipoum at
tth el the delendanU includadabor

In Oroup B.
OROUr t tna unanewn neirc.

lint, deitieti and Itial reprettnta-Ure-i
et lach of tht dtfindani apoum

includad abera la Oroup O wba U

derteied.
unuur r y, a. -- Huum,
OROUP Ot the unknown helre,

derleeei aad lial reortiinla.
Urn ef each ol the dilendanu

abereut Ofoup P whe U

OROUP Hi tha unknown apeueel ef
each et the dtltndanla included abort
tn riroua P.

mtoup ii Iha unknown htlri. ae--
lint, dirlien and leial renrennta--

Utn ol each el th dtftodent tpouaee
Includtd abere la Oroup M wne I
dwrt.BlB.-i4- . aV

OROUP Kt tht unknown evBir r
Aavtt.p. tst the. hirtlnfaftar dtaerlbtd

OROUI ll any one au autir p.r
lom. includlnt idrirn elalmanU,
ownlnt er harlnt er claiming anr
lull er equliibl lattriit ia or Ilea
hmh i.M larul.
m lata; land miwii. hi .am

ult la altuaud In Howard Countr,
Ton. and u mora particularly

lollowit
W tt' of E IW, Block 1 et tht

Addiuon to tht cttr et Big
Jarkir Howard Countr, Ttla.

aia una waa uniauutni "
plalnUtfa to, aald ault lor ad talortm
lain at tha Urn ef tiling ef thi
tuu, tn th following arcouaUtCttr of
Blf (prlnf, tll.lt, Blf Spring Inde-
pendent Bchool Dlatrlct, $141 axclu.
all ef Inteteat, peoalUea, and coita.
ana there u uciuata i eua u ia
addltloa ta the Uin aU aatd tnUreat,

and coaU thereon, allowed
te and Including the del

nl lnrf.m.Al th.r.ln.
You are hereby noUtud that tull

(tha ona haralnaboto rtltrred tol bu
been brought br cut et Big Bpriag
aad Big Spring Independent School
DUtrlct at puuiUtla igtlnat the de-
lendanU Included abore in Oroupa A.
B, C, tU P, O. It, I. K, and
U and alio awklnal tha foliewUg de--

liumunnntlt 3t
aad aUe agetnel the fallewlng taxing
ualu Impltadtd ai diltndanuiIt kuu el aad Ut

LBOAt. NOTICE

t Htward ta th tut at Texai,
Heward Countr JuaUr Collet,

Th ar further httlfltd thareatd
talt wae hroufht br pttltwn lued an
uia jra aar Of warca, laaa, in a
certabi anil alrttd Cttr of kli forme.
et al ri J, K. JahnioO', tn catlectloa
al the ad valorem taiai aa aald land
htrttnaboee gaaenbtd, and that aald
eutt now pendlnf at tha DlilrUt
Court al Howard County, Ttxii. tilth
Judicial Dtatrtel, aad tbat the, ine
mmtir at aatd lull ia e. and
that all unit wnicn aeaeie
and cellltt urn on laid. land, ar
neat peruir ta iiu ton.

Malatirfa and all afhtr Uxlnf amlta
wha rair et up their tix elaimi la
Iild enli leek riferiry ef deltnauiBt
ad teleren tare tn tild land re

deecrlhed,and I addition ta
the Urea, all IMereat, penartlee.and
coat allowed br law thereon ap la
and tochidlnf th far el udfntent la
Iild talt, and the ettabllabment at
terectotura al Mint, II aar, aecurtnt
tha payneattt temt, at prrrldtd br
law.

wuar

taxint

An pattlei ta laid nit. rntladlne
plimtlifi. defendeou,and laterrenore,
than lake noticethat clalmanot only
foe ear taeea which wtro datlnantat
en Iild land hereloebon deeciibedat
tht lima aald lull wai rued, trot an
tain beeomlnt dtltaoaent thereon at
ear time thtriefin up ta tha dar et
Judimeat, Includuif all Intereit, pea-lilr-e,

and eoete, allowed y taw
inereen, mar, upon regaen taererer.
be recarered ta nld tull wiumil
further citation or notice ta anr aer
tut therotnr and all itM partlii t
nld luit ahall like notice ef and
ntead and anawer ta all elalma and
pleadlntanow ta trie end which mar
hereafter bo find la nld ault br U

othtr partita thtrtla, and all ef then
tettnf unite abort ntmed who mar
inltrrtnt thtrtla tad itt up thtlr

tax claim! afalnat aald
laaa.

you Ann rncBcaY comuahoxd
to appear and defend nld ault an
th tint Monday after tha eiplrat-
lon al forty-tw- o 1 day from and
artel tha date ol limine htrtof,
th lint belnr the Ind dar ot
June, A. D iiii iwnicn u the
returndar of thle illation), baton th
Honorable Dlitrttt Court ef Howard
Countr, Tnai, ta b btld at th
Courthouia thtrtof, thin and Ihtr to
thow auio wbr judimtnt ahall not
bi rindtrtd In nld eult for ueh
lain, penaltlee, Inltrttt. and eoeti,
nd condemningnld land and order-

ing forecloiure et the temtluitlonal
and atatutorv tax lltna thereon for
tain due tha ptelntlfli and th taxing
unite partite thereto, and thoie who
mar Interrene thinln, toftther with
all inter til. penalllei, and cotta at.
lowid br law up to and Includlnt
tht dr ef radtmeut thirtla, and all
COII 01 110 lUIk

Inutd and tlrta under my hand
nd leal ef laid court tn th Cltr
ig sprint, nowara wouniy, ,

thle th nih dap of April, A. D., HS1.
BiaOVQI UB.U U. U1UA1U
Clerk ot the Diitrlet court "ef
Howard Counlr, Texaa,
tilth. Judicial Diitrlet.

CltAD

CITATION BT PUBUCATIOM
Th (lata ef Tim
Couatr ef Howard

In the nam and br the authority
I the Bute et Tina, W0T1CE le

biriby flren followii
Te the following wha art ineludtd

dtltndant ta a ctrtaln ault more
tuny diieribtd eriiaaftrlfinntin at ,t

OIIOUP Bl th unknown itoekhold-e-n

el earn ot th delendantcorpora.
Hone Included 'aboca in Qreun A.

OROUP CI Iha unknown lucctnori.
vvirp, miu uifuiii ami Hu Ttp
riiintttlrea o( neb el tha dttendanU
Included aboia ta Oroup B who la
flceoeied. M

OROUP Of lh unknown tpouin
ei aacn oi ,cno acitaaan--a tnciuaea
abora In Onius B.

OROUP-- Sir the unknown htlri. e,

derlaiiea and legal repretenta.
IItii of aeh ef the dtftodani apouiti
includtd abor to Oroup o wha it
atctatta. i

OROUP jf T. O. Oibura.
OROUP Ui tht unknown htlri, at

itgoe, darliieea and legal rcpreitnta-Ur- n

ef each ef the defendant In-
cluded abiire la aroup p wha u
aectnica. ii --w

OROU7J HI the unknown ipouili
el tech et th dtltnduta

oor in uroup r.
unuur in unxnown ntlri,

line, dtrlitti and legal repretenta-llr-ii

of each et the diftndant ipouiti
Ineludtd abora In Group H who ittinned,

OROUP Kf Iha unknown owner er
owner ef the hereinafter deeeribed
land Inrolred in eald tult. er of anr
tntirtit thtrtln.

OROUP Li anr and an othtr per.
mvuM, aMiHuuia aarviav v,aaia4a,owning er baruif.ar clalmlnt anr
ligal or equitable ktirttt to or Ilea
upon laid land.

The (aid land Inrolred tn aald
lull U altuatad la Howard Couatr,
Texu. and le more nartlcularlr de
scribed aa followii

inoiudid

i e, biocx x or mi aunnt Addi-
tion te the Cttr el Blf Spring, How-
ard Countr, Telle.

(aid land waa dtllnqutnt to tfct
plaintiff in laid cull tor ad ralorim
lam at tha time ef filing et thU
lull. In tha following amount: Cltr
ol Dig Spring, pen. Big Spring In-
dependent achool Dlatrlct, ll.M t.eluilre ol Interitt, ptnaltltt. aad
com. and thtrt Included In eetd
ult In addltloa ta the texei aU aald

Intereit, penallln. and teat thereon,
allowed br law up to and including
tha dar of judfmint thereto.

iou toertor nouuea inat full(tht ona htltlnabora riltrrtd to) hit
bttn broufht by lllg Spring Indtpend
enl School Diitrlet, aa plalntlll agamit
the defendaaU included aboro in
Orouce A. B.i C. D. E. P. o. It. I.
E, and U and all gainet th fol
lowing aeienaanici

OROUP Ji i

tnd alee agaln.it th lollowlng tax.
lmplndtd aa datendanta;

ina etaia ei vtiaa ana ano vounir
of Howard In the (lata of Texai,
Howard Countr Junior Colltge and
hit oi atif epilog.

You era further
lull waa brought by petition fUtd

certain ault itjlld Big Spring Inde.
inaeni ocneoi uuirict ti, t. u,8iburn, tor coUfctlon ot tha ad

taxta on nld land barelnabora
deacrlbed. and that tald ault la now
pending in the Dlatrlct Court of How-
ard Countr, Teiaa, lltth Judicial
DUtrlct, and that thi tile number et
nld tult It and that ell taxint
unlli which Mini and colltct Uitt
en nld land, ar mad pariii to aald
lull.

PlaiaUfla and all othtr taxlnf unlU
who mar nt up thtlr tax clalma ta
laid ault ink rtetriry ef dtllnautat
aa TBiorera lain on una ncrem-abor- o

deacrlbed, and ta addltloa to
thi luti, all inttrnt, Mnaltiti. and
coat allowed by law toereoo up to
tad Including tn diy et ludgmint
In nld tull. and tha eaUbllahmtat
ol ftrecloeure ef Ileal, If any, cur-
ing tha pajratntel leme, a prorldid
bw law.

au partita ia aaia euii, inciuaiog
plalntllli. delendanU.and inlef reoara,
aball Uka notice thai claim not oaly
lor any taxea which were delintuiol
ea aald land haretnebtiTe deacrlbed
al taa tlma tan iu waa fuaa, eui
all Uxee becoming dillnqutnt thtrton
al aar time tbtrtefttr up te the day
ol Judimtnt. includlnt all tntereet.

ana coete, auowta or uwSiotiuea,may, Upon riqutit therefor,
ba recorered U nld ault without
further citation er nolle te anr par-ti- n

thtrtla: atd all (aid partita to
aald ault anall taka notlea of aad
plttd and aaawir le all clalma and
nlaadlnga new nia and which mar
bertarur be filed U aald eult by aU
other partial therein, and aU nt then
tailnf unite abora ntmed woe mar
iottrrtne thtrita and att up thtlrwr T". " .i'.:. ... i

iXeft'thlnU? "" ' ". " '"'iPfeeUr Ui ll. agalnit tald
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YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED
U appear aad defend tald ault ea the
run Mooaar antr to oapirauon oi
forty-tw- o (tl) dijl irom and afttr
tht date et Uiuance hireet, tha aama
being tha Ind dar ' June, A, D,
lltl (which U the return dar el thli
citation), btlore thi Honorable DU-
trlct Court et Howard Countr, Taiai,
In ba held at tha Courthouaa tharocJ.
Una and thi re la thow cauia why
judgment anau not oa renoirta in
nld .eult lor. luch tain, penaltln.
l&taraat. andlcaaU. and anndamnlne
aald land aauSoVjljjlni forecloiure el
m conaututioiiai aoa atatutorr ta
hen thereon for Uie due the plain-tltt- a

and tha tailnf unlu parlln
thtrita, and then who mar Inttmnt
thtrtln. togtlhir Wlih aU Interrtt.
ncaaltlaa. andcoau allowed br uw
Up to aad Including th dar ef Jud.
mem uertio, aaa an coau w aaia
tult

Itiued and tlrta undtr r hand
and ttal of aald court to tha Cttr et
Six Spring. Howard. Countr, Teiaa,
tut we iliaIHL

(aeUU

day et April. A. C,
Slfoedl OEO, C. CHOATE

Cltrk et the DUtrlct
Court el Heward

Cauatr, Texee.
lltth, judicial Di
anct- -

LE0AU NOTICE

CTTATTON BY PUBLICATIOM
Th (Ut of Ttllt
County af Heward

ta the aama and br the eotherBr
at Iha State el Tent, HOTIOB I
kertbr glrea ae teuewtt

Te the fatlewiai who ar metaded
n defendant fa a certain tult met
tuUr deierteed btttlnarurl

OROUP At
OROtrr Bl iha tmknewB eiMkhetaV

en af earnef the defendanttorpore
uone mciueea ever n urocrp aw

OROUP Ct th unknown uecceeert.
bun. aeeigna,dtrlitii aad legal rr
reitntattree ef each ef the defendant!
Intruded aMra ta Ortue Si wba le
dmaied--

anotlFOf the BBknewri eeomtti el
each ef tha dttendanUincluded abori
ta oroup a.

OROUP Ki tha unknown bun.
aaalgn, detlttti aad legal rtpmtnt.
Urn of each ef tht.dtlendant ipruaei
Incladtd eeere ta Ortup D wne
teceetea.

OROUP P! W, D. Cornell.
OROUP Ot the ankuown belrl.

lien. dtle aad leeal raereaeataw
llrii ef each at the defendaaU In
cluded aeora at arewp r wne u
dtceeied.

OROUP Hi the unknown tpeum at
eacn orui oiiiaaanuincruaeaeeere
to Oraup r,

OROUP II th unkiawa helri,
lini, derlitii tad lttal reorntnt.

tirte ef each at th defendantapouttt
Included aeer ta Oraup H woe I
decttttd.

OROUP Xl th unknawa owner
watra el the hmtnafitr dneriktd

lindlnrolrtd la nld luit. er el aar
mttrttt tniraic.

OROUP t! ear and aU ethir per
tool, tacludint adrtrae elalraania,
owning er, harlag ortclelmlng anr
legal or atjuiukl Inltrttt ta er Uia
epon aaia una,

Th eald land tt tnrolred la laid
ult 1 ituated la Countr,

Tun, and le mere partleularlr
a followii

Let IT. Block 11 afth Srowa Addi
tion ta the Cltr ol Blf Spring, How
erd countr, Tim.

Said land tu dtlmouant to tha
rlalntlff In tald tult tor ad ralorim

tha Umt el filing el thle
lull, la the following amount!t Cltr
ol Big Spring, none, Big Spring In
dependentBchool DUtrlcl. tut

ef Inttrnt, ptnalUt. and
cotu, ana win I, included m eia
tult In addition to th tun all nld
tntafaat. nanattlftl arul anala Iharaan
tllowid br law up ta aad includlnt
to ear ei juagmtue taercm--

You are biriby notified that ault
(th ona berilnahori riltrrtd tol hnbttn brought br Big Spring Indtptnd-n- t

Bchool Diitrlet al plaintiff agamit
tht attendant included aboro In
Otoupa A, D. C, D, E, P, O. H, I,
K, end.I and alio agalnit tha fol
lowing aeienaaatai

onntrr.J
and alio agalnit Oil following tiling
until impltadtd ai dtltndanui

Th Btata ef Tnai and tha County
of Howard In the (tale of Teiai,
Howard County Junior Collet and
City ef lit (print. '

You era further notified tbet nld
luit wai brought br petition filed on
Iha Irrf riav tti llreh. 1041. ta a
certain (Ult (tried Big Spring nt

School Diitrlet re. W. D.
Conntll. lor eoUictlon ef tha ad ra
lorim taxn en acta una nereinaoore
aairrlKarf. and thai aald ault ta. now
pending In tha Dlatrlct Court of How-
ard Countr, Teiai, llllh Judicial DU-
trlcl, and that the tile number ef nld
ult. I T.1H1, and that all tailog

unit which aaieii and collect taita
en tald land, an made partita to
nia auib.

Plaintiff and all othtr taxing until
who mar nt up thtlr tax clalmi in
aid tult ink rtcorirr el dtllnqutnt

ad ralorim taxn en laid land
daiertbed, and la addltloa te

tha taxei, all tntireil, pcnaltln, and
coiti allowtd br uw thtrton up to
and Including tin dar of ludgmint
in nld ult. and the eetabllehmtntel
forecloiure ef Uini. it anr, lecurtnf
the parmantot iami, aa protldtd br

All partial ta laid uii, meiueung
plalnUtf, dafendanti, and InUrrtnore.
bill taka notice that clalma not only

lor anr taxn which ware dtunautnf
on ald land htrtlnabora dtierlbed
al the time tald tult wax mad. but
all taxaa bteomlnt dillnqutnt thireon
at any time thereafter up to tha dar
el Judgment, including an tntirtit.

ana coits, ntiawaa 07Enaiuee,may, upon riqutit thtrtlor.
b racortrtd ta tald ault without
furlhtr citation er notice to anr Pr
tin thtrtlnt and all aald partlii te

Id nit ahall Uka notice of and
nlaad and anawer ta all clalmi and
Binding 1 now in flit and which mar
ntrtattar ba filed la laid (ult br all
othtr partlii thtrt In, and all el ihoit
taxing unit abort named who mar
lnterrana therein and let up their ret
ptctira lx cltlrs agalnit aald land.

TOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED
ta appear and dttend laid ault oa tht
tint Monday antr the exptrauon el
!orty4we (ti) dafa from and after thl
data ot lnuanca hereof the tame be-

ing tna Ind dar et June, A. D
till (which I tha rttum dar el ihii
citation), betore tha Honorable Dla-
trlct Court et Howard Countr, Tex
aa, to oa neia ai toe umrwouap mate
of, then and there to ihoar auia wbr
Judgment ahall not oa rendered In
aid ault lor luch tain, penalllee,

tntertat, and icoiti, and condlmnlna
aid land aad erdtrtog forecloiuri ol

thl eonitltutlonal and atatutorr " tax
lltna thtrioa lor text dut tn pliio.
till and tht taxlnf unlit parllti fhire.
10, ana tnoaa wno may uierrcni
Ihtreln, together with at Intm.t,
nanaltlaa. and caita allawaa br law
up to and including ihc dar et Judg.
mint thtrtln, and all coiU ef tald
tult

Inutd and tlrta ondtr my hand
nd aeal ef laid court la tilt Cltr el

Bit Spring, Howard Countr, Texu,
tnia wo alto say of AfiM, a.
lltl- -

eicwEDi
Otorg e c. Choate
Clerk ef the DUtrlct Court tt
Howard Countr. Texaa,

llllh. Judicial DUtrtct,
(BEAU

CITATION BY PUBLXCATIOH
Th SUU el Tixaa
Countr ot Howard
u tna name ana or in auinornr

el the SUte el Texaa, HOTICE I
heribr firm ai folio wt:

to tna following wne are mciuatau defendanu In a certain. ault more
fully deeeribedhirilnifttri

nieriiii- - ai
OROUP'Bt iha unknown lUckhold- -

art et tech nt tha dtltndant cor.
porattona included abere in aroup A.

riimtTP m tha unknown ancccaaora.
heire. aatlfn. derUeeaand legal

of nch ot tha defendinli
Included abort la oroup wne l
d.e.a.ad

OROUP Vi th unknown tpoum al
ach ot tha dtltndanu includtd abera

in Oroup B.oroup Ei tha unknown htlri. aa
algae, doeUcei and legal rrpretenta--
iirei oi eacnoi to ocicnaaot ipguin
Includtd abora laaroup D who ii
dtccated.

OROUP P! W. O. TanaehlU. Un.
Htrilet M. Tannehlll.

OROUP Ol the unknown hiln.
dtrUni ud Itgal reprettnta-Ur-n

el each el the dtftndanti in-

cluded abore U Oroup T whe ta da.
ccaied.

OHOUr HI tne uninown apouata or
eachet tha dilindanU Included abore
ta Oroup T.

OROUP II th unknown htlri, italgu, darUaia aad legal rinriatota-In- a
et each ef the defendantepouiei

ladudtd abor la Oroup H whe la
dicctttd.

OROUP Kt tne uninown owner or
ewnere et th hereinafter ditcrlbtd
land Inrolred la nld ault. or .et aar
lnlareat thereln.

onour t.t aar ea au ewer per--
aooe, tnciuaug aarereo iwauu,
ownlnw or. bailee or alalmliur anr
legal er atulubla Inlirnt la er ilia
upon itld Und.

Th aald land lnrolrad ta aald
ault U attuaUd ia Howard Countr.
Ttxa, and U mart particularly do--
aceuiwa aa iiuviiiB ra ef Lot E LoU If, It, It
Black 11 of tha Brown Addition U tha
City et Big Spring, Heward County,
Texaa.

Bald land waa dalinauent te tha
pUlnuif in aald lull for ad talortm(tn at th Urn of tiling ef thU
tult, la th following ameuou; City et
Big Spring, neat, Big Spring Inde-
pendent Bchool DUtrtct. ttt.ll eiclu-ir- e

ot tutentt, penalUea, and coal,
and there la Ududed ta aald eult la
addition to tht uiti aU laid inttrnt,

And coaU thereuct, allowedKnaltlil. to and Including th dar
of tudamanl tharcln.

You are hitiby notified that eutt
itna one nereineeererciirtaa ui pea
beta brought by Big Spring Inde-
pendent School DUtrlct a rdatntltf
agalnit th defendant Included abort
ta areup A. B. C, D. E. T. O, H.
I, E, and U and alio againat the
lollowin deftaaanU

OROUPJ. R E. Tennahin and alae
againat the lollowlng uxUg untu lat.
pltadad aa dileadenu:

The auie ef Teiaa aad tha Countr ef
Bjewaia aa ta (HU ad Twu, Saw- -

LESAL NOTICE

ard Coimttr JiralarCedlaaa and cite af
Blf Sprint. '

Yea ar farther notified fhii eald
alt wet brought br pwtruoa turd en

the loth dar of Aug., let, fa a cec
um aula atriee me lomi inaeoena--
ent School Dutrlet rl. re, E. Tennehul,

c. TannehiiL Mr. Harriet at.
TlnnehlU, far coDictlon of tha ,ad
rtiorem nan ea law una

dewrtbed. and that aatd ault
I new pending ta tha Dlatrlct Court
ef llowtrd Countr, Ttxa. tilth JaeM-cl-

DUtriet, ami tbat tha tile num-
ber at eald eult te and that all
taxing unite which aeeeeeand collettuna ea nld laad. are made puttee
te eald alt.

PUlBUIfa and an ether taxing wnltt
wha mar act up their taa clalmi ta
tald nft attk rtcartrr af dtllaautnt
ad ralorrm uin en aald land here--
maeere aeecnoeo,ana ta addition te
the taxea. an Intereit. prnaitier, aad
eoeta eBowed br lew thereon up to
and fncladtnr the dar ef liatemeat ta
tald ault, and th tablithmtat el
larieioiurt of llcaa. if anr. leeurlng
the payment et lama, a provided br
law.

AH partita te aald rult. Inducting
ptatntllti, rxrrndinli, and Inltrrtoart,
thall take notice the! claim net antr
lor anr tain which were dclmtjueat
ea aaM land herelnabera dtierlbedat
tha tlma aald ault waa Iliad, but all
taiai becoming delinquent thereon at
ar time therntiir up to the dar et

Judgment. lactudUig all Inlarnt, a,

aad caite, allewtd br law
tatreen. mar. wpoa roaueti interior,
be i recorered fa aatd eutt without
runner citation ar notice to aar ear
me therein! aad all aald parttn te
eeia ion sun un nonce ec ana
elead and aaiwer ta all clalma and
Eleadlnga now In file and which mar

b filed in aald ault by all
otner Denieawcrein, ana auoi utoea
taitng unlu abort named whe mar
iaterrene thereinand act up their
Lnpectlre ux clalma- agalnit tald

YOTi ARE REREBT COMMANDED
t appear and defend nld tult ea
the tint Monday arter the tipir-Uo- n

ef torty-tw- e (tl) daya tram and
after the date ef leananee hereof.
the aama belnr tha tn dar el
Juno. A. D, ml (which U lb
riiurn aar of utu citation), before the
Honorable Diitrlet Court ef Howerd
Countr, Teiaa, ta be held at tha
ceurthoneathereof, then and there ta
thow cauia wbr Judgment ahall not
be rendered tn nld tult for inch
Unt, penallln, lntareit. and coal,
and condemning aald land and erder-lo-g

forecloiura ef the conaututlonal
aad atatutorr Ux liana thereon for
taxei dueth plaintiff and tha taxing
ualta peril tbertto, and thoit who
mar inttrrtnt thtrtla, tottthtr with

11 Inttrnt, ptnaltltt, and cut V
lowed br lew up ta and includlnt
Iha dar of Judf mint therein, and all
coiU of tkld ault.

Inutd and tlrtn ondtr my hand
and aeal ef nld court tn tha City of
Big sprint, Howard Countr, Teiaa,
thle tha Izad der ef April. A. D., 1151,

Signed; OEO, C. CHOATE
Clerk or the DUtrlct Court et
Howerd Countr, Texu,
lltth. Judicial DUtrlct. .
Br EUxabilh A. Sturm, Deputy.

((KALI

CITATION BY PUBUCATIOM
Th SUta of Tim
Onunty of Howard

In the nam and far tha autharltr
tl th State ot Texaa, KOTICE It
biriby glrea at followii

To tha following wba are included
at dtftndanli.ln a certain ault mort
fullr deeeribedbirtlnafltri

OROUP At
OKQIIP Bl tha unknown atoekhold- -

er ot eachel tht defendantcorpora
tions incruaea eooro ia uroup

Cl the unknown eneeeiaora.
bilra. anlgm.dtrlitea and Itgal rip--

rtitnuiirta or acn oi ine aeienaaau
Included abora la Oroun B who I
dacaaaad.oroup Dt tna unknown idouiii ei
tacn or tne atitnaani.incioaia eoera
la areup,B.

OROUP Ei tht unknown htlri.
iitgni, dtrUni ind itfal rtprmnta-llrt- t

of nchef the diltndanl tpouiet
includtd, abor in aroup a who i
diceand.

Oroun Pi O. C. Hebblni. EloUa
Robblnt. 'oroup Q! ui unknown nem. '

litni, dtrUni and legal repreitnta--
urea 01 eacn oi tna oiltnaaBta

abora ia Oroun P she la
dtctaitd. :orouphi un unknown idouiii of
tacn of tha dtltndanu Incladtd abore
ta Oroup P.oroup i: ua unknown nun. n--
ilgne, derUin and Itgal rtprtnata-Ure-a

ef eachef Ua defendantipouin
ineludtd abora la Oroup H whe U
doceaiod.anour Kl me unknown owntr or
owntrt ef tht btrtlnalwr dntrlbtd
Und inrolred In laid ult, er ef anr
intereit Uitrtln.oroup li aar aaa anether per--
lona, tnculdtng adrarie elalmanU,
owning or hiring rcr claiming anr
Itgal or tqultablt lattrtil la er Ilia
upon tald land. '

ina aaia tana io inroiTea m iuauit ta eltuated In Howard Countr.
Taxat, and ta mora particularly de-
acrlbedaa followal -

Lot a. Block x or tna nunaataooi--
Uoa to the Cltr et Big Spring, How-
ard Countr. Tntl,

Bald land wai dtllnqutnt U the
plaintiff In nld ault for ad ralorim
taxea at the una of tiling of thl
ult, la the following amountal Cltr

ot Big Spring, none, Big Spring In-
dependent School DUtrlct, tllJl x--
ciuiir or inliniv penanei, ana
coita. and there ta Included In aald
ault In addltlan to the taxea all tald
Inttrttt, pinaliln. and coata thereon.
auawea,nr uw up to ana inciuaing
lh dar ef Judgmenttherein.

You are birtby noUntd that ault
(th one hertlnabore reterredto) hae
been broughtbr Big Spring Independ-
ent School Dltulct a plaintiff egalnat
th defindanu incluaed abore la
UrouD A. B. C. D. E, P. O. 1L I.
K. end K and alio afalnat tha fol
lowing aaienaanui

GROUPJi
and alio agamit the following Uxlag
unlta impleaded aa datendanlai

Tne auto et iiiu ana tne coumr

Howard Countr Junior College and
Mtv aI Ttla anrlna.Jf - w.-- - .. . .. . ...

Tou. are rurtntr nounta mat nu
ault was brought br petition filed en
tha Ird-da- v of March, tall. In a car--
tain ault atrltd Big Spring Independ
ent ecnootunmet tb. t, v. itooowa,
EloUe Robbtna. for collection of Iha
ad Talorem taxn on aald und hintn-abo-re

dticrtbtd, and that nld tult
ta now pending in tha DUtrlct Court
ot Howard Countr, Ttlai. llllh Judl.
cUl DUtrlct, and,tbat th rut.num-bt- r

et laid mlt 1 and that
all tiling unit which aim and
colltct taxn en tald land, are made
parUea to aatd tult.

ana au otacr taunt units
who may nt up thtlr tax clalma In
aald ault nek recorarret delinquent
ad ralorem tain en aald Und re

deeeribed, and In addltloa to
tha uiti. all tntereet. panaitlea, and
coaU allowed by law thereon up ta
inA tncludln tha dar et ludimtnt
ta tald ault, and the eiUbllahmeot et
forecloaura ef Uem. If any, eecurlng
the peymiut el lame, aa pieildld br
law,

AU parllet le aald lull. Including
plalattlf. dtltndanla, and inUrrtnore.
iball take notice that claim! not only
lor aar tain which wire dtllnqutnt
oa aald land htrtlnabora dtierlbed
at tna time laid ault waa luea, out
ail taxn becoming delinquentthereon
at anr time thereafter up te tha dar
of Judgment, Including ail Inttrnt,
ptnalUit, and coiU, allowed br Uw
tuarwon, mar, upon i.o,u. taarviur.
re recererea ia aaia euii witnout
turthtr citation or notice to anr par-
Uea therein; and all aald parllet te
atd uit lhall Uke notice ef an

Dltad and anawer ta all clalmi and
aow ta fUa and which mayEltadlngi be filed ta nld tull br ail

othtr partita thtrtla. aaa au or uoae
taxint unlta abora named wne may
interrene therein aad all up thtlr rta--
pecuve ux cieinu egeinat iau una.

luu AM lutatauix iMMNinututa appear anddelcnd aaldtult ea the
flrtt Monday aliir the eiplratlon at
forty-tw-o (til daya treat and after the
data ef Uiuaoca htrtof, the nua be-t-

the lad diy et June. A. D.,
1U1 (which ta the return dar et thU
clUllon), before the Honorable Dla-
trlct Court et Howard County, Tix-
aa, to bahld at the Courthouae there-
of, then andthere to thow cauaa why
Judtmtnt bil Del ha rtndirtd ta
aid ult for tueh. taxtc nenalU.

intereit. and cotta,1 and condimnlng
ald laad and erderlag foricloeure ef

ine cooaiitutioaai ana eteiutery tax
lin thereon fortaut due tha plain
tiff and tha taitng unlta partlat tbtre--
to, ana tnoee waa may uurrtaethartu, togtthtr with all intereet.
paaalltei, and ceato allowed by Uw
up to and Including tha day af Judg-
ment therein, and ail eoeta et laid
ault.

Uautd and tlrta undtr my hand
nd ml et akt court la the City et

tug spring, cuwara vounir, iliaa,tnu the nth day et April, A. D
llol.

Blgmdl OEO. C. CHOATE
Cltrk et the Diitrlet Court el
Howard County. Texaa,
ii eua auaiUM uuiricu

LESAL NOTICE

CITATION BY PtWUCATION
tht But al Ttxaa
County at Hewtr

ta tne acme earl by the ewmerttr
ef the State el Teiaa, HOTICE ta
eerier Siren ae rsewt

Te the followtof whe are Included
ae detendeaulra a certain (aft more
tuny detertkedturaaaafUrl,
onour At
OROUP B: the unknown elotiietoV

re of each ef the defeadent
Included abera ta OreupA.

OROUP Cl the awknewn toeeeiiort,
hiln, attlfni. dtnattt end legal

et eech ef theSetiadaaU
taeiaded abereta areup B whe U
deretied.

UROUP Dt th vnknawa tpour at
each et the defindanu includid abere
la Oreup B,

OROUP Ei the tmknawa hitft,
derltne nd Itgal reprticnta-tlr- rt

at each al the defendantipoueee
Included abere la Oreup D whe U
deceaeed,

dnoup r- - li. H, Parker.
OIIOUP ot the unknown htlri, ae--

aifna, derlaeet andlefal resreetnta
tlrta at ach el the defendeauIn-
cluded abor la Oreup T whe ta d- -
eeatu

OROUP Ht th unkaewa tpouin et
each ef tha cettadanuIncludtd abere
ra areup r.

OROUP It th untnewa kiln, ax
Igna, dirlien and legal 'repreiehta-Ure-a

of each ef the defendanttnouaea
included abore la Ofoup H wbe It
dictated.

OROOP XI Iha unknown ewatr er
ewntri ef tha nirainerter anerreea
land tnrelred ta (aid ault, ar ef aar
ui trill iniriio.

OROUP I! aar aad an otbir t.

laelndtar adrtrao elalmanU.
owning er baring er claiming anr
legal er equitable laUrnt la er llin
npon ekia una.

The nld lend ae Inrelrrd la aald
ami ta almatad In Howard Cauntr.
Taxaa, and ta more partleularlr da--
acrioeaae louowai

All et Block 1. S 100 ef Block
et the Parker Addition to tht Cltr et
Bl Bprtnt, Howard Countr, Tnaa.

Said land waa delinquent te the
elalntiffi in nld aalt forced ralorem

the Ume ot fUag el thta
ult, fa th following amount! City et

Big Bprlnr. 171.11, Bit Spring Inde-
pendent School DUtrlct, none, exclu-
de ol lnternt. penalUta. and coiu,
and thtrt ta Included la eald mlt la
addltloa ta tha taxta an aald inttrnt,

and cotu thtrton, allowedEtnaltlta, te and including thl day
ot Judgmtnt thirtla.

You an htriby netliitd that full
(tht one herelnaboTe referred to) haa
baan brouahtbT Cltr of Bit Sorlna
aa plaintiff agalnit tha defendant In-
cluded abora In Oroupa A, B. C X.
Z, r, O. II, L a. and U and alia
agamit uie fouowing or imaenu i

OROUP Ji
and aUo agamit the fotlowtng taxing
unlu tmnltadad aa defendant!!

Th Stat ot Taxaa and tha Countr
at Howard in tne male or Tiiai,
Howard Countr Junior Colttca and
Big Spring Indtptndtnt School DU- -
irict.

You are furthtr nottfltd that eald
ault waa brought by peution rued ea
the 3rd der, of March. Ittl. In a
certain eult atrled Cltr ef Bit Sortax
Tt. M. N. Parktr, for collection of the
ad ralorim tana oa aald Und htrttn-abor- o

dtierlbed, and that old luit I
now pindlng in tha Dlatrlct Court ef
Howard Countr, Taxaa, lltth Judicial
DUtrlcl. and that tha file number et
eald ault It ,and that aU tax-
int unlti which mill aad collect
lain en laid land. ,ata meat per
Uia to eald anlt.

PutnUfta ana all othtr taxing unlU
whe mar nt up thtlr Ux clalmi tn
aid ault nek rtcoTtry ef dtltnouent

ad ralorem Uxe on Ud land re

detcrlbed, and ia addition te
tha urn. ail lntareet: nenaltlti. and
coaU allowed br Uw thereon up to
and Includtnt tha dar of Judimtnt in
aald tult, and the aaUbiUhmint ef
fortcloiurt ot Utna, if anr, curing
tht paymtni ei aama, a proruta or
Uw.

AU pertin te ld tult, tneludtag
plalntlifi, defendant, and tnterrenora,
ahall Uka noUca that clalma not onlr
for any taxn which were diUnquent
on nld land hirelnabera dticttbtd at
tha Umt nld lull wee filed, but aU
Uxca becoming delinquent thereonat
anr time thereafter un to tha dar el
ludgmint. Including ail lnternt, pen
aiuei. ana cotu, auaweaay uw
ihenon, may, upon Yiqotit thtrtlor.
be mowed tn aald ault without
further citation or notice to anr Ber
lin mtrtm: ana au aaia pirut to
eald luit than taka noUca ol and
plied and aniwer to all clalma and

now in xuo ana wnicn margitaamgi be tiled to ald ault br ail
othtr partlii thtrtln. and all ot thoie
taxint unlti abore namtd ,wbe mar
Inttrnnt thtrtla and nt up thtlr
rtipteUrt Ux clalma againat eald
Und.

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED
to appear and defend laid luit en
the tint Mondar after tha expire
Uoa el forty-tw- o (41) daya from and
after tha dele et inuanc hereof,
Uia ama being Uia Ind day ot
June. A, D, 1M1 (which ta tha
return day ef thta cltaUon), before the
Honorable DUtriet court ol Howard
Countr. Texaa. te ba bald at tha
Courtbotuothtrtof, then and there te
ahow cauaa why judgment lhall not
be rendirid tn aatd ault for audi
lain, penaiuet, intereit, ana coiu,
end condemning aald Und aad order
ing lorieioiur or the contuiuuonal
and aUtutorr tax liana thereon for
Uin due tha plelntltle and tha taxing
,11111. 1WU H1II1W, MW WW, DHVnar interrene therein, toftther with
all tnteriit, penalUee, and coita aW
owca or uw up te ana including
the day of Judfmtnt taenia, aad all
coiu m aaia euiw

leaued and tlrea under ar hand
and aeal ot tald court in thi Cltr et

oy or
thle the nth day et AprU, A. o.,
19.BlgnOdl OEO. C CHOATT3

Clerk et the DUUlct Court et
Howard County, Tun,
lltth. Judicial DUtrfst,

((EAL)

CITATION BT PUBUCATIOK
The Stat of Ttxaa
County ef Howard ,

In the name and by 'the authoritr
of the SUt of Tax..HOTICE ta
harabTatven aa louowai

To the following who art Included
aa dtftndanti tn a certain mlt mora
fullv dtaerlbtd hanlnafurl

OROUP A I Cragln ft Son, Inc.
OROUP Bl the unknown itoekhold-e- n

ef eath ef the defendantcorpora-
tion Included abera In Oroup A,

OROUP C! tha unknown auccnteri,
htlri, anlgm, derueeiandItgal m

of each ef the dtltndanu
Includtd abora In Oroup B who ta
dtctutd.

OROUP Ol tb unknown Ipoum
et etch el the deteadaoU Included
aboro la Oroup B.

a.! tne unknown ntira,
derUeea and legal rtprtitnta-Urc-a

el eachot tha defendantipoum
Includtd abora tn Oroup S wbe ta
dtctutd.

OHOUP Pi J. X ward.
OROUP ai tha unknown htlri. a.

Igns, dnlittt and Itgal rtprtttnta-tlre- a

al each et the defendaaU In-
cluded abora ta Oroup P whe ta
decent.

OROUP Hi the unkaewa ipoum
et lach t tha delendanU Included
asora in oroup r.

OROUP It the unknown htlra, aa
Igna, dtrUtti and legal repmtnta--

urea er oi ana atitaaiot apouaei
Includtd Bbore In areup H wha I
rfaraaiad--

OROCP Kt the unknown owner er
ewnere ef the hereinafter detcrlbed
land Urolrtd la aald tult, er el ear
tnUrtat thtrtln.

OROUP L: any aad all ether per-aan-a.

Ucludtaa adreraa cUlmanU.
owning or baring er claiming ear;
legal or tutubU lnternt ta ar lien
upon tald land.

The aald Und ee Inrolred ta laid
anlt ta altuatad la Heward Countr.
Texai, and ta more particularly de-
acrlbedaa followal

lane ii m u, biock a ot tnt iijdt.
m Addition te tha Cltr of BIl

spring, Howard County, Tnu.
Bald land waa delinquent to tht

plaintiff la aald ult for ad ralorem
taxn at tha Ume et filing et thla
suit, in th followtna amauntat Cttr
ef Big Sprint, llM.ll. Big Spring In--
aepenaeatschool uumei. iiioj,

et Intorut, peaaltln. and
coata. and there ia Includad la aatd
ault ia addiuoa to the Uitt all aald
tnurttt, ptnalttaa, and eoeta tnereon,
allowed by Uw up to and Inrliimng
the day et ludgmtnt therein.

You are aerebr notified that ault
(the ona hertlnabore tolhaa
baea brought br Cltr ef Blf Spring
and Bit Sorine Indenendent6c:
DUtrtct, a plalntllli agalnit tha de-
fendaaU included abor ia Oraup
A. B. C D. X. F. O. H. X. X, and
U aad alaeagalnit the lellewlag de
l.oaaMt.1

OROUP Jl
and Ue againat. the following taxing
unite Impleaded aa defendant!

Tha SUU et Teiai aad tha Couatr
ea miirs IB i atata oi at,Un.iii r.imlv Junliu tmttmmm.

Yeu at turthtr notified that aaldl
aun wu brouaht be natulan fllad aa 1

LESAt, NOTICE

Urn tuft itjled Wet Big --yrtng, et
al re. J.U Ward: eratin a Son, toe.,
tor collection ef the ed ralorem Utn
ea ia Una otrrautri aaacrrt-a-a,

end that iVJ autt I new pendtrg
ta the DUtrlct Court ef Howird coun-
ty, Trxa. lltth Judicial DUtrtat. and
that tha RI number at nld euR l

and that all Uxtng aalu which
aeeeeaand collect taxea ea aatd lead,
ere mad perttoe to MM ait.

PUtnttff end an ether tailnf unna
wha hit ut wa their tax elalma In
aakf mii aaek raaararrel dellncraeat
ad raionm taxea ea law una nenr
ebere (eicrrbed. and ta addition te
the taxtt, aU mterett, nenaiue.aad
coite ellewid by Uw therooaw to
end tncludtng the dar ' Judgment
tn tald alt, and the tiubliehmeut
et fartClMure ef Bene, ta in, cur-l-af

tha peymenlat ma, i wrerldtd
by Uw.

An ptrtltt to tald tuft, mcrudlng
platollill, dtftndaau.tad tnterrenora.
.hall laLa aotlca that clalHB not Only
tor ear Uxee which were dillnqutnt
en nld lead heretnebor detcrlbed
At th lira laid autt wai tiled, but
aa Uite beeomlnt dtllnqutnt thereon
at ear Urn thereafter up te tha dar
ef Judgment, including an Intereit,
penaiute, aaa coeu, tuta-- o or w
tnereon,mar, upon rttutn urtivr.
ha racoTtrad In aald luit
further citation er notice to aar per-U- n

thtrtla: and all iU ptrtltt to
tald eutt ihell Uke notice et and
plead and anawer to all clalma and
pleadtngtaow tn file and which mar
hereafur be filed ta aaldTun by ail
other partlii taareln. and aU ef that
laalna nnlta above named who may
Internal thtrtln and ail up. thtlr
rtiptcure ua clalmi agiinit ttid

WOO ARE HEREBY COMMANDED
to appearand defend aaldaalt an the
tint Monday afttr th .xplrauoa of
torty-tw-e (tl) day from aad after
th dataef lnuanca hereof, th eme
belnf the Snd day el June. A. D.,
IMI (which U the ntura diy ot thU
citation), before the Honorable DU-
trlct court of Heward Couatr, Teiaa,
to be held at tha Courthoute thereof,
then and there to' ibow cauia whr
Judgment (hall not be rendered ta
aia aun ror auca taaaa, ...

lnternt, and eoete, and condemning
aald Und and ordering forecloiura et
tha aftnitltutlAnat and aUtutorr tax
llene thtrton for Uxti dut the plain--
tufa and the uxtng unite paruti
th.r.tA. and thoaawha mar tnUrrene
therein, totethar with til tntereet,
nanattlat. andeotU allowtd bT law
up to and Including tha dar et Judg
ment ineroui-- ana itu soil wi saw
un.
tt.rt.4 and alva--i trndtr mr Band

and aeal ot laid.court tn tha Cttr et
nig spring, uowaro vountr, iiih,
thla tit lTlh dar ef April, A. D
tnx.

Signed 1 OEO. c. CHOATE
Clerk ef the Diitrlet

Court ol Howard
Countr, Texaa,

. lltth. Judicial Dt- -'
trtct,

(IEAL)

CITATION BT PUBUCATIOK
The state of Teiaa
Countr of Howard

Ia th 'name and by the uthorlir
et the Stat et Ttlti, NOTICE ta
btribr (Ina ai followii .

Te tha following whe era Includtd
aa dttendanU In a ctrtaln lull more
fully dncrtbid hiriinaftiri

OROUP At
OROUP Bl the unknown iteexhold-r- t

ol ttch ot the defendent.corpora-
tion Included abore la Oroup A,

OROUP C: the unknown mention;
htlri, nlgn. derUttt and Itgal

ol tech of the dtleodanu
Ineludtd abort la B who I
dtetuid.

OROUP D: th uninown ipouiti et
eachof tha diftndanu Includtd abere
In aroup B.

OROUP Xl the unknown htlri,
aulgni, and legal riprtttnU-Ur- tt

of tch ot Uie dtttedani apcnuit
includid abor ta Oroup D wbo 1

ateiaied.
OROUP rt X. W. Womaek.

ef.(HCAIJ

OROUP the unknown hiln, ae
lgni, and Itgal reprcienu-Ure-a

ot lach of tha dtttndanU In-

cluded abore la Oreup.J jrhfl. J
uecaaato

GROUP the unknown Icouitt et
ach el tha dilendanU Includid abere

la Oroup p.
OROUP It the unknown hiln.

derUttt and Itgal rtpmtnta--
urea oi eacno too neicooantapouata
includtd abore In Oroup, H wbe ta
aeceaaca.

OROUP E: the unknown owner er
owntrt of the htrtlnerur dtierlbed
und larolred la laid tult, er et any
inttrnt thtrtln.

baa Ird ear 7 attics, Uei, ta

O:
derUttt

Ht

oroup i: any ana aa euur per--
eon. Including adeem elalmanU,
owning or baring or claiming any
legal or eauiubla Intereit In er Uia
upon itld land

me aaia una bo inroirea ia aaia
ault It iltuated la Howard County,
Texaa, and ta more particularly de--
ecriheaa roiiowi:

Lot 10, Block 41 ef tha Oortmment
Helfhta Addition to the Bauer Addi-
tion to the city ot Blf Spring, Howard
County, Texaa.

aald land wa dalinauent to tha
Plaintiff in aa,ld tult for ad ralorim.
taaaa at uia uin. at ituMf v mi
ult, in tha followtni amount : cur

of Bit Sorlna. tig a. Bit Soring In
dtptndtnt School DUtrtct. none, cx
ciuiirc or interim penaiuet, ana
eoeti. And there ta Included la aald
ault in addition to tha taxea all laid
intereit, penalUei, and coitl, thereon,
allowed br law up to and including
tna aar oi luoamani intriut.

a

xou era nereor notuiea wee buu
(tha ona herelnaboTe referredtol haa

Dig spring. Howard countr, Tixaa, .seenarouint tity nit npnnt,

ohoup

rtltrred

WUhoul

Oroup

dirUttt

a pUinUtf agalnit the.dtlchdanU tn
ciuaeaaaore in uroupa a, ai, v, u,
E. P, O, H. t, X, and L. and atae
againatthl following dtfindanUJ

OROUP Jt
and aUo agalnit th following taxing
unit Impleaded aa datendanta;

The BUU et Texaa and the Countr
ot Howard tn the BtaU et Texu,
Howard county Junior Collate and
Blf Spring Indtptndtnt School Dla-
trlct.
i You at turthtr noiifltd that laid
ult waa brought br peUUon filed en

the 19th dar of Jan, 1IM, In a ctr-
taln ault atrled Cltr al Bit BDrtnt
ra, E. W, Womaek. for collection ef
tha ad raloram taxea on aald land
herelnaberadeierlhid, and that aald
ult U now pending In the DUtrlct

Court et Howard Countr, Ttxaa, lltth
Judicial DUtrtct, and that tha file
numotr ai aaia buh ta ana
that aU taxing unlu which anauand
couici tain on aaia una-- are man
parun ta aatd tult.

rtlBUll etna au otatr taaiua wuia
who mar aet un their tax claima In
ltd mlt ink rtcortry ot dillnqutnt

aa raionm taxn en uia una re

dncrtbid, and in addition to
the taxee, all tntereet, penaltlee.and
and Including the dar ot ludgmtnt
In tald ult, and tha titabUihmtot ot
coat allowed br law thtrton up to
and Including tha dar ol JudgmentIn
aald ault, and tha lUbllehmtnt of
forecloiure of Uene, If anr, eecurlng
th paymentet earn, aa prorldtd br
Uw,

All partlii le laid ult. tncludtng
plaintiff, dtttndanU, and Uterrenora,
hall Uka nolle that culm not onlr

for anr lam which wer delinquent
on nld land heretnaboeo deeeribed
at the Ume eald tult wu filed, but

U Uiti becomingdelinquent tnereon
at anr Ume thereafter up to the day
et Judgment, Includlnt att Inttrnt,
penalUei, and coata, allowed br law

be recarered in tald eult without
further ctUUoa er noUci to any par--
un tntriin: ana au iua parun to
aald ault ahaU taka notlea ef and
plied and anawer to all clalma and
pleading! now la 01 and which may
hereafter be filed to eald autt by all
ether partita thtrtln, and ail ol thoaa
taxint unlu abore named whe mar
Uunrcae therein andaetup thtlr ra

Ux clalma agalnit aatd Und.
. IUU IKE nKilfLBI UUMJUJIUal)
to appearaaaaeiena iua eult en the
tint Monday after tha eiplratioa ef
forty-tw- o (tit daya from and attartha
Setaet Uiuance hereof, the (am

tha lad dar ef June, A. D
latl (which I th teturn day et thi
ciuuoa), Before the Honorable DU-
trlct Court el Howard Countr, Tex-
ee, to be held at tha Courthouiathere-
of, then andthere to ihow cauaawhr
Judgment thall not ba rendered la
eald luit lor aucb texu, paneltlei,
Inttrnt, and coita. and ceademnlaf
aid land and ordering fort cloture of

uu eonauiuuonai ana autuiorr tax
lieu thereon for lllll due the plain-
tiff andth taxlnf unit partita thtr
to, ana uuii wno but inierrsne
thtrtln, tottUur with an tntirtit,
Muaiute. and eoaU allowad b Uw
up to and Including tha diy ef tudg-me- nl

therein, end all cut at aald
ault.

Inutd and tlrta undir gay hand
aad ml ol tald court ta the City et
Blf Spring. Heward County, Tax,
ww an aita ny w apru, a. it.1U.

Sitae t OEO. C. CBflATE
Cltrk ot the PUtrtct court et
Howard Counlr. Texaa,

tiatn, juaiciu uuuicu

LEfML NOTrCI

CITATION RY PUBUCAYIOH
The SUte et Teiie
County ei Howard

ia tne aama anaar uie ernaentr
et th But et Texu. HOTICE te
henry tlrea ei feuowit

Te tha followtof wbo are tnerndta
aa dlfendanu In a ctrtaln tult tierstuny dtierlbed herelnerert

unuur- - ai
OROUP B! the unknown tockheloV

ere et each efth dtltndant corpora-tlon-e
included ebere laareup A,

OROUP Cl the unknown auecetiore,
helre, uilgni, deruett end Itgei

of tach ef the defendaaU
Included abere ta Oroup B whe t
detected.

OROUP Ol the unknown ipeutt et
ach el the dtlendinta included abere

tn Oroup B.
OROUP El the unknown helre, a,

iltruttt and Itgal rtprtnnta-lin-t
eg tachet th defendanttpouata

tnclndtd Abere In Oroup B whe at
dtceued.

OROUP Pt T. J. Pitman,
OROUP .at the unknown helre.

dtriteei end legal reprettnta
tlrta bl tech of th dtfendknU In-

cluded abere In Oroup P who ta de-
emed.

OROUP nt the unknown poutte et
eh ef the defendanuIncluded abera

la Oroop T.
OROUP ts the unknown htlri.

dertaeta and Itgal repreitnta-Ur- n

el tach of ,Uie deftndant apouata
Included abor la Oroup H wbe ta
deeeutd.

OROUP X: thl unknown owner or
ewntri ef th htrtmifler dnertbed
land meowed ta aald lull, er et any
tntmit thtrtln.oroup it aay and an ether per-in- i.

includlnt adrerii clalmanta.
owning or harlnt or claiming any
legal or eouiuble inbuilt la er Ilea
upon nld und.

ni uia una to inroirea ra eaia
lull it iltuattd la Howard Countr,
Ttni. and ta mort pirUculirly

at foUowil
Lota S ft (, Block II ef the Oor--
rnmtnt HtlibU Addition to theantr Addition to tha Cltr ef Ttla

Spring,, Howard County, Teiu.
Bald land wai dtllnqutnt to the

pulntlfti tn aald lull for ad Talon ra
iaxn at the Ume ot filing ef thle
autt, in tha following amounut City of
Big Spring, none. Big Spring Xnde--

Bchool DUtrlct, .fiendentinttrnt, ptnalUu, and cotta,
and Ihira U tnclndtd ta aald luit ta
dditon to the Uxee ell aald InUrut,

end coita thtrton, allowtd
r law up to and Including the dar

oi Judgment thinln.
You era heribr noUfltd that autt

(Iha oa htrtlnabora rtltrred to) haa
batn brought by Big Spring Independ-
ent school DUtrtct, at plaintiff agalnit ,
the dtttndanU ineludtd abora , tn
Oroupe A. B, C, D, X, P. O, H.
X, E. and 1 and alio againat the
following delendanUI

OROUP Jt
and alio againat tha following taxing
unite impitaaea aa atitnuantai

Tha Bute et Texu and tha County
ot Howard in the SUta of Texaa.
Howard county Junior CoUtgt and
City ef Blf Sprtnf.

You are further nottfltd that aald
ult in brought br ptUUon filtd on

tna ISUi day ot Jan., 1M1. in a cec
um ouu airiea nig opnag jnacptna-c- nt

School DUtriet ti. T. J. Pitmen.
for eollecUon of the ad ralorem Uxee
oa uia una nereineoora auerin
ana that aald ault la now pending

aumyi"
Texu. lltth Judicial DUtrtct. and thai
ua iua numotr oi uia tun u

end that all taxing unlta which.
on aaia una,

ere made parun to aeld ault.
Plalntlfta and all other taxing aaUa

who mar aet up their Ux claima In
aald aultaaek racorerr ot dalinauent
ad ralorim tain on Hid land hare
Inabore . dtierlbed, and In addiuoa
to thl taxei, all tntirtit, ptnaltUi.
aad coita allowad br Uw thtroon up
to and tncludtng tht dar et Judgment
In nld ault. and tha eitabllth-me- nt

ot forecloiura et llene. It anr,
curing Uie payment of lame, ae

proridtd br law,
AU partita to id luit. Including

plalntlifi, defendenta, and InUrrenori.
ahall take notce that clalmanot onlr
for anr taxea which warn delinquent
en eald land herelnabor ducrlbid
at Iha Umt aald tult waa tiltd,, but
all Uxea becoming dtllnqlunt thereon
at ear time thtreetur up to tha dar
ot Judgmtnt, Including ail Intireit,
SmalUta, and cotta, allowed br law

mar upon rtautit thtrelor.
b recorered In nld mlt without fur
ther citation or houei to nr partite
thinln: and all nld sarttea toaald
ult than take notice ef and plead

ana amwer to an cuim ana pieaa-ln-gi

now tn til end which mar here-
after ba filed in aald mlt br all ether
partlii thtrtln. ind an of thou tax-
ing unlti abore namtd who mar

therein end Ht up thtlr
reipictre tax elalma agalnit aald

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED
to appearand defend laid tult on the
run aaonaar anar tea expiration or
fnrtv.twA (111 dav. fram anI aflr
Uu dale of Uiuance hereof, the aama
oeing ua zna aar oi June, a. a.,
till (which ta the return dar" of thla
citation), before tha Honorable Dla-
trlct Court ot Howard Countr. Tax-
ea, to be held at the Courthouae
thereof, thta end Ihtr to ahow cauaa
war judgment anau not ae render-
ed ta eald ault for inch taxei, ptnal-
tlii, lnternt. and cotta, and con.
dtmnlng laid land and ordering

ot the coniuuitional andata-
tutorr tax llene thereonfor Uxea due
the plalnUtfa aad tht tailnf unit par-
llet thereto, end thoee wbo mar Inttr-re-nt

thereto, together with all Inter-i- t,

penaltlee, and coita allowed br
law up to and including tha dar ef
judgment therein, and aU eoiU at
aid ault,
Iitued and tlrea undtr mr hand

and ttal ot tald court tn tha Cltr et
Bit Sprint, Howard Countr. Teiai,
thl! Uia 17th dar at April. A..D, t91.
Sutatdl OEO. C, CHOATE

of ui Ditinci court ei
Howerd Countr. Ttxaa,
lltth. Judicial DUtrtct,

(IEAU

SquareDancing
Revival In West

ALBUQUERQUE, OH Cow-
boys from Minnesota snd cow-
girls from the Bronx are taking
up the old Southwestern prac-
tice of do-si-- and promenade.
Square dancing is enjoying a
new boom with a strictly West-
ern flavor.

Dozensof square dance clubs
with hundreds ot members
baye started In Albuquerque
tlnce.the. government Imported
thousands ofworkers andserv-
ice men to the Sandla Atomic
Weapons Base and Klrkland
Air Force Base.

Squaredancing as formerly
done In the East was a slow
dance with a set pattern and
grace to bum. The man ram-roddl-

a fast Western square
dance Is as' on his own as a
Jan musician. Keeping up a
continuous line ot patter, the
Western caller fills in the mu-
sic with a commentary In
rhyme, only a fey words of
which haveanything to do with
directing the dancing.

BurmeseChicks
Aren't Healthy

'
ROME, (A Chickens la

Burma need vitamin pills to
survive, a United Nations ex
pert, says.

Ian W. Kelton, Food and Ag-

riculture Organization veter-
inarian, hasfound that thehigh
mortality rate among fowl in
that country and a generally
run-dow-n condition among sur-
vivors are due to a lack of
vitamin contentin the poultry
diet

He said that "it appearsthat
fear of contagious diseases
and of parasitic infestation
keeps the birds In small runt
which contain no natural feed-
stuff." The birds should spread
out a4torsar fof feed. ' .

v 1 ...Hn.efliaft ik-- Ii .:.-cfAflr- it ak4K.;.WM .ai,iV. Jiki
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LEOL NOTICE

lwmm?mijmmw

OTATIOH BT MJBUCATJOH
Th BUU ( Tttaa
canal? at Htwara

to tai namt tad it ' atrthorttr .
i the IUU el Tetee, KOTICE Uberet glren aa telleirii
To Ow ftuovbt bo at htehxKa

defendantala a eerteta ton martfuUj detertbtd nerilnittert
OROtrr At
OROar Bl Om untaiowa ttietBala-e- r

el tech l the defendanttorpor.
Uo tneladed etxe In droop a,

OROTJF Cl let aakntira lueeeuore.oelri. aaelgat.derUeei and legal re?reieniattyee of ttca of ih. defendante
Included" mot la Croon a bo le
deeeaied.

DROOP fol tbt anlaova trxraeea' 5f'U aefeadaati Ineludea
above la Oroup B.

OAbUP Si th OBkaova helre,
eletlieel aad legal repreeeata-!lT- y'' defendant pouaee

tneladed abort la Oroap D who Uinuii.
OROUP Pi Harry Schaplro.
OROUP at lb unknown helra'ae-elgn- i,

dtvtiiet and legal repreeeata-Ure- e
el nth el thi defendant!

abort ta oroup r b u
dictated.

OROJJP H! tht ontnowa epouire
el each ot tht defendant! Included
abort la oroup P.

OROUP li tut nnxnovm httrs.'af.tgoa, deviieet aad legal repreienta-Ur-tt
el tacael tht defendantipouttttneladed abort la Oroup U he Itdeceaied,

OROTJP XI tht nniaowa armer oravncra et tht fatrttaafttr deierlbed
lend Involved ta laid tutu er ( anrtitareit therein.

OROUP Li to aadraH ethtt t,
including adrerie clilmanu.owning er taring or claiming anr

legal or equitable lnlereil to or Ilea
upon laid land.

Tht tald land id Inrolrid la tald
ult U ittuatid la Howard Countr,

Texae. and U mort particularly de-
ierlbed at followi:

Lot 10. Bloc of tht Browo Add,
tloa to thi cur ot Big Spring, Ilow.art County. Teni.

Bald land wn dtllnqutnt to thr
8lalnUffi la tald suit tor ad valorem

thi unit ol tiling ot thll
ult. In tht following amounti: city

ol Big Spring, none, Big Spring la- -'
dependent School DUtrlct, 11.15

ol Intereit, penalllti, aadcoil, and then li Included la tald
ult in addition to tht taiea all tald

intereit. penalllei, and coiu thereon,
allowed by law up to and Including
the day ot Judgment therein.

You an hereby sotuied' that lull,
(the one htretnabort referred to) catbetabroughtbr Big Spring Independ-
ent schoolDUtrlct. at plaintiff agalnat
tht defendant! included abort In
aroupi a, b, c, d. sv-p- . a,,a.
1. K, and U and alio agalnit thifollowing defendant!!onnnp j.
and alio agilnit thi following taxing' "1

whm tmpicaaeoaa oeienoanuiTht Btatt of Texai and thi 'County
of Howard In tht Slate of 'Texu,
Howard Countr Junior CoUcge and
Cltr ot Big Spring,

I You art further notified that tald
ult wai brouihl br petition filed on

the Jlth dar ot Jan.. lu, la a. cer-
tain tult atrled Big Spring Independ-
ent School DUtrlct vi. Harry Schaplrp,
for collection of thi ad valorem taxtr
on aaid land hereinabovedeecrlbedj
Bad that laid iult It now pending' In

DUtrlct Court ot Howard Countr,
Texae, lltth Judicial DUtrlct, and that,,
thi fife number of tald tult li
and thatall taxing unit! vblc.li aiiria
and collect, taxci on laid land, altmade partial to aald-ault- . . ..--

Plaintiff! and all othrruirtnr'nnlta
who mar let up their tag elalrai' In
aid lull leek rtcorirr'ot diUnqaeoat,.

ad Talortm taxea oa'ialr i.

abort dnerlbid. aad..la' addition to,';,
tht taxea, all intereit, penaluei..and
cqiU allowed br law thereon up-t- o '

and Including tht :dari ot Judgment
In aald iult, and the ntabUihment
ef foreeloiure ot Ueni,-1-f anr. tear'lag thi paymentot lame, at proridtd
br law. . i . r t

All pirllee to tald lultrtneludlng
plalnUfli, deftndanu, and taUrrtnam.,,
hall takt notice ,

for anr taxea which wtrt delinquent
on laid land hereinabort "detcrtbed
at tht tlmt tald tult wai. lUed. but
all taxea becoming dellntjuent thereon'
at any tlmt thereafter up to tht dar
ol Judgment, including all Intereit.
Senaltlei, and coiU, allowed

oar. upon requeit therefor,
bi recovered In laid iult without--
further citation or notice to 'anr par--
tlei therein! and all laid piruee to
aid aolt inall takt notlct ot and"

plead and aniwir'to all 'claim! and
pltadlngi now la flit aad which mar
hereafter bi tiled In laid tultbr all
other partial therein, and all of then
taxing tmlta abort namedwho" mar '
InUrreni thiritn and lit ' up their
reipietlri tax claim! agatnit aald
land.

YOU ARE nXtl&BT COUUANDED
to appear and defend taldault on thi
tint uondar after thi expiration of
fartr-tw-o (1) dart from and after
tht data ef Uiuanct hereof,tht iirnibeing thi 2nd dar of June, A,- - D,
JSSJ (which U the return dar it thU
citation), before tht Honorable Die--'
trlct Court of Howard Countr, Texae,
to bt held at thi Courthonit thereof.'
hn anil there, tn ahner' ranta whe

judgment ahall not.be rendered-l- a
am tun tor lucn laiei. penamei.

Intereit, and coiU, ,and condemning
'aald land and ordering foracloiuri ot "

the conitltutlonil and aiatutorr tax
Hem thereon for taxeadue tht plain-
tiff! and tht taxing unite partlet
thereto, and thou who may'tntereeni
therein, together with all Intereit.
penaltlei. and coiti allowed
up to and Including thi dar ol Judr--'
mint therein, and 'all' coiti of laid"
tult, . ; - .

Jinjed and xlrerr under tar band
and ml et nld court la tht Cltr of
Big Spring, Howard Country Texu,-th- u

tht Hth. dar t ApriJV-'A- , D,'
1933, n' K .

' Slgnell OEO. O, CROATS'
Clerk of tht DUtrlct -

Court ot Howard
Countr. Taxaa.
tilth. Judicial Die-- r
tnci.

(SEAL) ,

1 CTTATIOhl BT PUBLICATION -

Thi stati ol Texat - "
Countr ot Howard t x'tn thi name and by the aulhorllr
et the State of Teiai. N0T1CK li
hereby glnn ai followil

To thi following who an Included
ai defendant! la a certain iult mort
fully deicribtd beretnatteri

OROUP AI
- OROUP 81 tht unknown itocthold--ri

of tach ol tht defendant
abort In Oroup A,

OfmUP Ct tht unknown tueeettori,
heln, anlgni. derlieei and legal

ef eachof the defendant!
Included abtre In Oroup B who le
deceived.

OROUPDl thr. unknown ipoutei ot
each of the nilendanta Included abort
la Oroup B,

OROUP. El tht njuknown heln,
derlieei and legal repreienta-tlr-ei

ot tach ot tht defendantepouiei
Included abort la Oroup D who li
deceatid,

OROUP' F: John Stella Lolteri.
OROUP Ol tht unknown hetri, a,

derUeti and legal repreientax
tirei of tach ef tht deftndanu

abort la Oroup P who U

OROUP Hi thi unknown ipouiei ef
each of thi defendant!Included abortta Orbup r,

OROUP It tht unknown heln, at--
algai, dtrtiaet and legal rtpmcata--
tlrei of eachet the defendantipoutei
Included abort In Oroup H who la
diceiied.

OROUP Kt thi unknown owner or
ewneri ef thi hereinafter deierlbed
land Inrolred la tald tult, or ol any
Intereit therein.
. OROUP Ll anr and all other per--
aoai. Including adyerie claimant!,
owning or'" Baring er claiming any
"legal or equitable intereit Is or lien

. upon laid (and.
Tht" laid land to Inrolred In laid

ault la iltuated In Howard Countr,
Teiai, aad le more particularly de-
ierlbed ai followi:

Lot II. Block I of the Lakerlaw Ad-

dition to thi Cftr of Big Spring,
Howard County, Texu.

Said land wai delinquent to tht
rlalaUft la tald tult, for ad valorem

tht tlmt of filing o tali
ult, la thi following amounti! Cl'r ot

Big Spring, none. Big Spring Jnde.
' pendent School DUtrlct. I1LM liclu-.- ..

tlri ot Inurcat. penaltlei."and coiti.
aad there It included la laid ault la
.addition to thi taxei all aald interrtt.

and coiti thereon, allowedKnalUei, to and Including tht day
J Judgmenttherein.
Ton an hereby notified that rult

(tht one herelaaborereferred to) hie
been brought by Big Spring Independ--
'tat School DUtrlct ae plaintiff uncut
thi defendant! Included abore 'la' Oroupa A, B, C, O, K. P, O, H.

iL K. and L. and alio agalatt thi
following deleadant!)

OROUP Jl
"aad aUo agalstt the following taxing

. nnlti impleadedat defendant!!
Tht State ef Texat and thi Countr

NQTICK

of Howard la tht Bute of TexatHoward ComirJualor College anaCltr of Big Spring.
Yen are farther notified thai iaMf'.V kfoutht br petition tiled on

IJi dar of Jan., HM. tn a erUln iult atyled Big Spring Independ-
ent School DUtrlct , Jena Stella
Loften, for collection el tht ad we.
lor em taxea on aald laad herenwboTe
deictlbed. end mat raid ault la now
pending la the DUUIet court et How-
ard Countr.Texaa, Hath Judicial DU-
trlct, and ttutt tht tut numberot laid
tult le T.tt. and that ell taxing
unite which aneii and collect taxea
ea laid land, are made partial to taldtult,

Plaintltti and an ether laving nnlti
who mar let up their ui elalmi la
aid iult aeek reeorery ef delinquent

ad ralorim taxee on aald land trt

deierlbed, and la eddtltoa
to tht taxee, all Intereit. venaltlei,
and coiti allowed by law thereon up
to aad Including tht day et Judgment
la tald .tult, and. the eatablUlK
mint et foreeioenrt Of Ileal, II anr.
teeurlng the payment et eama, at
prorlded by law.

All partlee to aald lull. iaeCJrtuig
plalntufa, defendanta, and Interrenora,
ahautake notlci that clalmt not only
for any taxet which wen delinquent
en laid land herelnabore deierlbed
at tht tlmt aald iult wai filed, but
all taxet becoming delinquentthereon
at anr time thereafter up to tht day
et Judgment, Including all Intereit,
penaltlei, and cimU, allowed by law
thereon, may upon requeit therefor,
be recoveredIn laid iult without fur-
ther citation or notice ta any partial
therein; and all laid partlet to'iald
tult ahall lake notlct ef and plead
and anawer to ail clalmt and plead-Ing- e

now ta till and which may here-
after bi filed In aald iult by ail other
pirtlee therein, and ill of thoet tax-lo- g

unit! abora eamed'who mar In-

tervene thereto and let up their
reipectlrt tax elalmi agilnit laid
''yOU ARJfi HEREBY COMMANDED
to appear and defend .ald lull on tht
tint uondar attar thi expiration et
forty-tw- o (tn dayi from and after
the data et liiuenct bereol, the lami
bilng thi and day ot June, A. D
1IU (which U thi return day ot thU
cltatlonl, before the Honorable DU-
trlct Court ot Howard CountyTTex-aa- ,

to bi held at the Courlhouie
thereof, then and then to ahow cauie
why Judgment ahall not be render.

"ed la laid iult tor inch taxei. penal-
tlei. tntereit, and coiti, and con-
demning laid land and ordering

of tht conitltutlonil and
itatutory tax .Bene thereon tor taxei
due the plalntllti and tht taxing
unit! partial thereto, and thou who
mar Intervene therein, together with
all ' Intereit, penaltlei, and eoati al-

lowed by law up to and Including
v the,day et Judgmenttherein,, and all

coiti of laid ault.
lnued and given under my hind

and aeal of aald court In the City of
Big Spring, Howard County, Texai,
thll tht 17th day ol April. A, D ISM,
Signed: OEO. C, CIIOATE

Clerk ot the DUtrct Court ef
Howard Countr, Texaa,
tilth. Judicial DUtrlct.

WEAL)

"
"CTTATIOll BY PUDUCATIOK

The State of Texat
-- County ot Howard

.la tht .name and' by tht authority
et tht Stati ot Tixai. NOTICE U
hereby glren ai followi;

, .To the following who are Included
al defendant! la a certain etilt mort
fully deierlbed hereinafter!

OROUP AI
'VrtinTTO m tfc- - ItnfenAwif atnifeliMf1-
a ... a ,. a .,. jtm n. n.

" porktloni included abort la Oroup Aa
'? 'QROUP C! the unknown lucceilo'ri.
...TUri, anigni, devueei ana legal rep-- .

.' reientatlrei ot eachot tht delrnBante
- Included abort in Oroup B. twbo li'deceaied. .
": '. .OROUP D: the unknown ipouiei et
- eachet the defendant! Included .abort

In Oroup B. ;,. ..
;, OROUP S: the unknown beln," ae.

algni, derlieei and legal repreiinta--
; 'tireaoi eacaot tni oeienaini ipouiei

Included abort' la Oroup D who U
deceaied.

i
! "OROUP' P; T. X Burrougbi.

i ''OROUP 01 tht unknown belra,
derUeei and legal repretenta--

Urea of each ef the defendant! In.
'" eluded abort, la Oroup P who la de-

ceaied,
, . 'OROUP lit tht unknown ipouiei ol
eich of. tht defendant! Included abort'
fa oroup f,' OROUP I:. the unknown .heiri, a
lgni, dirUeei and legal" repreienta-tlv-et

ol eachof the.delendanltpomee
' Included above la Oroup H h U

. dtceaiedf ' " "li- - t ,
' '' OROUP X: the unknown owner'or

owner! of the herelntfter deierlbed
laad Inrolred la eald iult, er ot .anr
Intereit therein.
" OROUP L: any and all other per--
'tone, Including adrerit claimant!,
owning or baring or claiming any
legal or equitable Intereit tn or' lien
upon aald land.

The tald land no Involved In laid
'ault la iltuated In Howard County,
Texai, and li mort particularly de-
ierlbed ai foiiowi:
. Vvt 14. nlnnlr 1 nt tha f.akavlawAd- -

Petition to the Cltr- - of Bur Spring,
nowara tunir, texae.

Bald land wai dellnauent to the
plaintiff In laid iult for ad valorem
laxea aa uia umt vi uuj si uh.

, iult, In the following amounti! city of
' Big Epring. none. Big Spring', Inde- -

pendent School DUtrlct,' IJ.04 .exclu--
alva ol latereet, penaltlei, andicoiU,'' arid there la Included In eald ault In' addition to the taxci aU laid Intereit." penattlei, and coiti thereon, allowed

''br law up to and Including, the dayt
br'ludament therein.; You are hereby notified that rulU't
in,ain- - 'refarrad tol nil

y.lletn brought byBig Spring Independ-- -
- ent Bcnooi uutriei ai piamuu aiauin
'the' defendant! included abort ta' Oroupi A, B, C D, E, P. O, II,
X,' K, aad L. and alio agalnit tht
following delendanui

' ' OROUP Jl
and alioagalnit tht following taxing
twIUNimpleaded ai dilendantai..The State of.Texai and tht Counlr

f of .Howard In tht State ef Tun.
Howard Countr Junior Collegt and
,ltr, of. Big Spring,

You are further notified that taut
iult wai brought by petition filed on
the JJth dar of Jan.. 1153. In a cer-

tain iult itrled Ulf Spring Independ-
ent School DUtrlct ve. P. L. Bur.
rougtii, lor collection ef tht ad va--

1 iorera taxei on aald land herelnabore
deierlbed, and that laid ault !i now
pending In tht DUtrlct Court of How-,ar- d

countr, Texai, tilth Judicial
DUtrlct, and that the file number of

, eald,iult U TvlMo, and that all tax-
ing Unit! which alien and collect
talei on laid land, an made pirtter
to laid iult.' Plaintiff! and all other taxing unite
who mar lit up their tax claim! In
laid lull i umuau.ui
ad valorem taxee oa etld land here-
lnabore deierlbed. and In addition to
the taxei, all Intereit, peoiWii, and
cdeta allowed br law thiriea up to
and Including thi day ot Judgmentla
eald iult, and the itttBUahmint of
foreeloiure ol lieni. If any, muring
thi paymentof lami, ai provided by

Ail partlet to tald iult, including
plaintiff!, defendant!,and Interveaon,
ahall takt notlct that elalmi not only
for any taxee which were delinquent
on laid land hereinabovedeierlbed at
the tlmt laid tult waa filed, but all
tain becoming delinquent thereon at
any time thereafter up to tht day of
Judgment, Including ail Intereit, pen-

altlei, and com,' allowed bylaw
thereon, may, upon requeit therefor,
be recovered In nld iult without
further citation er notlct to any par-ti- n

therelni and alt laid partial to
laid iult inall tike notlct ot and
plead and anawer to all elalmi aad
pleadlngt now In tilt aad which mir
Eeriatter be filed ta laid iult br ail
ether partial therein, and all of thoee
taxing unite abort named who mar
Intervene therein and nt up; their
riipectivi tax elalmi agalnit laid
land.ToO ARE HEREBY COUM ANDED
to appear and defend laid iult oo
the tint Monday after tbi expira-
tion of fortr-tw- S) dayi from and
aftir the date ef (nuance hereof,
the tame being the .and day et
June, A. D., ilsnTwhlcn, U thi
return day ol tbii citation),befon the

, Honorable DUtrlct Court ef Howard
County, Teiai. to bi held at the.
Courthouie thereof, then andthen ta

how ceuit hy Judgment ahall not
bt rendered la laid iult lor luclt
.tun, penalllei, Intereetrand reU.
ind eondimnlng nld land and erdir-la- g

foredoiun ot thi conitltutlonil
and itatutorr tax lieni thereon for
taxei 6m thi pielntllfa and tht Uxtng
nnlti partlee thereto, and thoee who
roar Intervene therein, together with

tell Intereit, penaltlei, and ceiU al-
lowed by law np to and including
tht day of Judgmenttherein, and all
coiti ef laid iult

lnued and given under ray bud
aad eeal of laid court la thi city ol
Big Spring, Howard County, Texai,
thU the UtU dar el April. A. D., IMX.

Slgnldl OEO, C. CIIOATE
Clerk et tht DUtrlct Court ef
Howard County, Texaa,
lllta. Judical DUtrlct.(maL)

LEOAL NOTICE

CJTATlOrt BY PUT.UCATIOH
The Butt of Texat
County et Howard

la the name and by. the authority
el thi Stale ef Texaa, NOTICE It
hereby given aa follow ei

. To thi following who an Included,
ae defendantaIn certain tult mere
fully deierlbed hereinafter!oroup ai

OROUP Bt tht unknown itocktwld-a- n
et eachot tht defendantcorpora-Uon-e

Included above In Oroup A.
OROUP Ct the unknown eueeenan,

beIn, aailgni, devleeea and lull
.of each at the delendgata

Included abort in Oroup B vbe It
deceaied.

OROUP Ol the unknown epouiei
et each ef tht defendant! Included
abovi ta Oroup B,

OROUP El tat unknown belra, aa-
ilgni, dtvUeea and legal Momenta.
tlvel et eachet thi tfiiendani epouiei
included abort in Oroup o who la
deceaied.

CROUPPI A. S. Edmonton,Cbailea
P. Crowley.

OROUP Ol thi unknown heln, aa-
ilgni, devUeaa and legal repneenta-Uv-ei

et each ol tbe delendeau In-
cluded above In Oroup r who it
dtceaetd.

OROUP III tht unknown inount
il tt each ol thi defendant Included' above la Oroup p.

OROUP It the unknown helre, ae
llgna, dtvbeee and legal tepreienu
ttvei el eachel the defendanttpouiea
Included above la Onus If wbo le
deceaied.

OROUP. Xf 'tht vnknowa owner er '

ewnert et tht hereinafter dnenbed
land Involved In eald ault, er ol any
Intereit therein.

OROUP Ll any and an Other per--
taona. Including advern clalmante.
owning or having or- claiming any
legal er equitable tntereit la er Ilea
upon i aid land,

Tht Hid land to Involved In tald
ult U iltuated la Howard County,

Texai, and U mort particularly de-
ierlbed ai followi! f ,

Lot i. Block 1 of tht Porter Addi-
tion to the city ot Big Spring, How-
ard County, Texat.'

Bald land waa delinquent to Vhe

flatntltti In laid lull for ad valorem
the time ot tiling ol thla

ult, la tht following amounti: City
ol Big Spring, tlis.1t. Big Spring In-
dependentSchool DUtrlct, HJ7.JS

ol intereit, penalilia, andcom, and then ll Included in laid
ult ta addition to the taxea all laid

Intereit, penaltlei, and com thereon,
allowed by law up to and Including
tht day of Judgmenttherein.

You are hereby notified tint ault
(the one hereinabove, referred ta hat
been brought by tht City ol Big
Bpring and Big Spring Independent
School DUtrlct, aa plaintiff! agatnit
the defendant! included above in
Oroupa. A, B, C, D, E, P, O, ll,t, K. and L, and alio agalnit thtfollowing delendanui

OROUP Jl
and alio agalnit the following taxing
unit! impleaded aa delendantit

The Stale of Texaa and the County
et Howard In the State ol Texae,
Howard County Junior College,

You are further nolUled that aald--
ault wai brought by petition filed on '

the Jlrd day el Aug., lilt. In a cer-
tain iult itjled City of Big Spring.
et, al vi. A. 8, Edmonton. Charlie
P. Cromlev. for collection ol the. arf
valorem taxei on laid land herein-
above deierlbed, and that aald ault
la ''now pending In tht DUtrlct Court
ef HOward County. Texai, llalb. Ju--
dlelal I DUtrlcL and that tha flla- .. - - ... T .. ;numuer ,'ot iaia auiv u ana
UiaMalMaxIng unite which aneil and
collect taxei on laJdiland, an mad
partlea to (aid iult.
" Pialntifla aad all other .taxing unite
Who may let tip taelr tax "elalmi in
ad valorem taxea en laid land herein,
ald.iutt teek recovery et delinquent

above deierlbed, and In addition to
thi taxei, all Intereit, penaltlee, and
coata allowed by law thereon up to
.and Including tht day. et Judgment
la tald, iult. and, the, eitablUhment
of foreeloiure of Hem, if any, itcur-la- g

the paymentot tamt, at prorlded
..h law.

'
, All partial to laid iult. Including
pla!nt!ifi,defendenta. and Intervener!,
snail uxe nonce tnat ciatme not only
for. any taxea which were. delinquent
on aald land' hereinabove deierlbed
at thi time laid eult wai filed, but
all taxea becoming delinquentthereon
'at any time thereafter up to the day
ot Judgment, Including all Intereit,
Benaltlee, and,com, allowed by law

may, upon requeit therefor,
bt recovered In eald iult without

i further citation or' notlct to Any par-
tlee therein; and all tald partlea ta
aald iult anall take notlci of and,
plead and. aniwir-t- o all .ciatme and

i pleadlnganow In flit and which mar
hereafter bt filed ta tald ault by all
other partlei therein, and all ol tboia
taxing unlti abort named who mar
Intervene therein and let up their
reiptctlrt tax clalma agalnit aald
land.

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED
to appearanddelend eald eult on the
tint Monday after thi ixplrallon ol
fortr-tw- o ((3) dtyi from and after
the dati of Uiuance.hereof, the lama
being tht 2nd day ot June, A. D.,
1JJJ (which U the rtturn day ol thla
citation), btlort tht Honorable DU-
trlct Court ol Howard Countr, Ttxaa,
to bl held at the Courthouie thereof,
then aad there to ibow cauit why
Judgment than not be. rendered In
aald iult for luch taxei, penaltlei,
tntereit, and com, and condemning
eald land and ordering foreeloiure of
tht conitltutlonil and itatuterr tax
llena thirion for taxei due the plain-
tiff! aad the taxing unlti partlet
thereto, and then who mar lntirvent
therein, together with' ell Intereit,
penaltlei,' aad coiti allowed by law
.up to and including tht dar ' iaif'tratnritbtnla, and all coiti et aald
tult, a - a

' lnued and glren tinder my hand
i 'and eeal of laid court la tht Cltr ot

Big Spring, Howard County, Ttxaa,
thla the ITta dar of April, A, D., its).

Signed V OEO, C. CHOATB
Clerk et the DUtrlct

Court of Howard
County, Texai.
11 8th. Judicial Dlt-trl-

(SEAL)

CTTATION BY PUBLtCATZOK
Tht Btatt of Texai
Counlr of Howard

tn thi name and by the authority
of, the Bute of Texaa, NOTICE ll
hereby glren ai followi I

To tht following who art included
ae dilendaeta laa certain suit more
fullr dncrlbid hereinafter!

OROUP Al
OROUP Bl the unknown itockhold-er-a

el each of the defendantcorpora-Uon-e

Included above In Oiiud A,
OROUP C. the unknown aucccieorl,

belre, aailgni, devueeeand legal rep.
reientatlrei ef tach of the uclendanu
Included abort In Oroup B wbo U
deeeaied.

OROUP Dl tht unknown ipouiei el
each of the defendant! included abort
la Oroup 8.

OROUP El the unknown belra,
anigni, dtvuni and legal repreienta-ttr-ei

ol each et tht detcodaatipouin
Included abort In Oroup D waa U
diceacid.

OROUP P O, B. Richirdion. Hani
Rlcbardton.

OROUP Ot thi unknown hilri. aa-
ilgni, divlnei and legal repreienta-tlv-n

et each of the defendant! in-
cluded abort ta Oroup P wbo U
deceaied,

OROUP HI tht unknown ipouiet ef
tach ef tht dilendaau Included abort
in Oroup P. '

OROUP It tht unknown hiln. i,

devUeie and legal repreienta-tlv-
el tach ol the defendantipoutei

included' abort ta Oroup H who U
deemed.

OROUP XI tht unknown owner er
ewnen of tht bcrctailter dncrlbid
land Inrolred In laid lull, er el any
tntereit tbcrcln.

OROUP Lt any and aU ether per.
eoni, advim claimant!,
owning er having er claiming any
legal er equitable tntereit U or Ilea
upon laid land.

Tha aald laad ae Involved In laid
tult ti iltuated In Howard County,
Texu, and U more particularly de-
ierlbed aa followi!

ir at W of MW itde of Lot f.
Block ot the Parker Addition ta Uie
City ol Big Spring, Howard County,
Tun. '

said land wai delinquent, to tht
in laid lull for ad valoremgamut!! the tlmt el filing ef thu

lull, la tht following amount! Cily
et Big Spring, none. Big Spring In-
dependent School DUtrlct. MM

ef Intereit, peniltln, and
com. and there U Included' tn nld
iult ta additloa to tht una all aald
inttreit, penaltlei, and coiti thereon,
allowed br law up to and Including
tut day ef Judgment therein.

You an hereby notified that tult
(thi one herelnaberi referred to) hai
been brought br Big Spring Inde-
pendent School DUtrlcL aa plaintiff
agalnit thi defendant! Included above
to Oroupi A, B, C, D, E..P, o,
It, I. K, and U and abo agalnit
tha following defendant!!oroup J;
and aUo agalnit tht following taxing
unit! Implitdid ai deleodinU:

! Hate if Texai aal tht Crustp

LEOAL NOTICE

ef nowartt ta the Suit 'et Texai.
Howard County Junior College and
the City et Big Spring.

You are farther notified that laid
Iult wai brought r petition filed
en the Jlrd day ot Aug., imi. In a
certain tult tilled Big Spring nt

Bchoel DUtrlct Vl, (I, h,
Rtrbardeen. Itaiel Rleharoion, tor
collection ef tht ,td valorem taxee
oa tald land herelnabov deierlbed,
and that aald toll le now pending la
the DUtrlct Court ot Howard Countr,
Texae. tilth Judicial DUUIet, and
thet the tile hamber et aald tult It
T.iseo, .and that all taxing unite
which aaeeetam rolled uxe en eald
land, are made partlee to laid iult.

rialntllte and all ether taxing unite
Vhe may eet ap their tax claim! ta
aid iult ttek retavery et delinquent

ad valorem tun ea etld land
deierlbed. and m addition le

the taxee, all intereit, peaaltltr, and
eoita allowed by law thereon.up tq
and Including the day ef loigmtht
la etld eult, and tht eitablUhment ef
foreeloiure et Uem, If any, lecurtng
the payment et lame, at provided" by
law,

All partlee te etld tult Including
plalntllti. defendant!,and tnlervenon,

hall takt notlct that clalmt not only
tor any taxei which were delinquent
ea eald land hereinabove deierlbedat tha tlmt eald lull waa filed, but
all taxee,becoming dtllnquent thereon '

at any time thereafter up te thi day
et Judgment, Including all lnteriiC
'peoaltlea, aad eoeta, allowed by law
thereon, may, upon requeit therifor,
bt recovered la etld tult . without
further citation er notice to any par--v
Ilea therelni and all aald pirtlea te
aid ault thall takt notlct ef and

plead and amwer to all elalmi and
gleadlnganow la file and when may

be filed In laid iult by all
ether partlet therein, and all et (hut
taking unlta above, named wbo may
Intervene therein and let up their

tax elalmi agalnit Hid land.
YOU ARK HERESr COMMANDED

to appear and delend tald iult en the
tint Mondey after the expiration ol
torty-tw- o (it) dayi from and alter tht
dalt ot Uiuanct hereof, tht tamt be-
ing thi zad day ef June, A, D.,
nil (which li thi riturn'diy ef thl
citation), before thi Honorible DU-
trlct Court ot Howard County, Tex-
aa, to be held at the Courthouiethere-
of, then and then to ihow cauie why
Judgment thall not be rendered la
ekid ault for tueh taxet, penaltlei,
Intereit. and com, and eondimnlng
aid land and ordirlng foreeloiure et

the corietltutlonil and itatutory tax
lieni thereon for taxea due tht pialn-
tifla and tbe taxing nnlta partial there-
to, and thoee who nay Intervene
therein, together with all Inlernt,
penaltlei. and com allowed by taw
up to and Including thi day el Judg-
ment tbirttn, and all com et laid
iult.

tnued and given tinder my hand
and nal ot aald court In thi City ttBig Spring. Howard County, Texaa,
thla the 11th day et April A, D,

SICWED!
Oeorgi C. Choate--.

Clerk el tht DUtrlct Court ot
Howard County, Texat,

tilth-- Judicial Dlitrlct.
(SEAL)

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
Tht Bute of Texat
Countr of Howard

In the namt and by tha aulhorllr
ef. tht Btatt et Tixii, NOTICE U
hereby givenaa followi i

To the following wbo an Included
i defendant! in a1 certain iult Donfully deierlbed hereinafter!
OROUP At
.OROUP Bl thi unknown etoekhold-e-n

ol each el the defendant
included above la Oroup A,

OROUP Cl tht unknown euccenori,heln, aiilgoi, divueei and legal
ot eich of the delendanti

includid abort in Oroup a who U
dictated.

OROUP Dl tbe unknown ipouiei ot
eachet the defendanta Included abort

. in Oroup B.
OROUP El 'tht unknown belre,

divUeee and legal repreienta.
tivei of eachot tht defendantipouiei
Included abort' In oroup D who U
deceaeed.oroup P Pranclieo Juarn,
Yrlneo Plorti..

OROUP Qi tht unknown heln.
divUin and legal repreienta-Uve- a

of itch of tht defendant! In-
cluded abora In Oroup P who le de-
ceaied.

OROUP Ul thi unknown ipooiii et
Stch of the dttindtnta Included above

P.. v
OROUP li thi unknown heln, at.algni, devlaeea and legal riprnenta-ttye-e

of. tach of tha. dtlindant ipoum
Included above In Oroup a wbo I!
dieeaiecf.

OROUP Ki the unknown owner er
ownen of tht hereinafter deierlbed
laad Inrolred la nld ault, er ol ear
iatcmt therein,

OROUP Lt ear aad all ether per-on-i,
including advene clalmanu,

awning er having er claiming anr
legal or iqultablt Intereit In of lien
upon laid land,

Tht tald laad to involved la aald,
ult U titutted la Howard Countr.

Texat, and It mort particularly' de-
ierlbed ae followi!

Lot t. Block D and Lot g, jjlock
II, of tht Moon Addition to tht City
of Big Spring, Howard County, Texu.

Slid land wai delinquent to the
plaintiff In aald iult for ad valorem
taxn at thr time et filing ol thll
ult. In tht following amounut ply of

Big Spring, II.J4 Big Spring Inde-
pendent School DUtrlct. Ill.il ixclu-ilv- e

of Intereit, penaltlei, and coiti,
and then li included ta nld iult la
addition to tht lain all nld Inttreit,
penaltlee, and coata thereon, allowed
by law up to and Including thi dty
of Judgment therein.

You are hereby notified that tult
(tht one herelnaborereferred to) hu .
been brought by tha city of Big
Spring.--an- Big BDrlne Indeocndent
School DUtrlct, aa plaintiff! agalnat
tht defendant! Included above lauroupe A, u, c, D. E, p. o, II,
I, X, and L, and alio agalnit the
following delendanui

OROUP Jt Patricia Juarex and alio
agalnit tht following taxing unlti Im-
pleadedae delendantit

The State ot Texaa and tht County
ot Howard la tha Stan of Ttxn,
Htwa'rd County Junior Colleger '

i' You an further notified that tald
ult waa brought by petition filed oa

the nth day ol Aug, JMfc la a cer-
tain iult ilyled city ef Big Spring, et
al re, Yrlneo Plorei, Pilrlcla-Jsare-

Prancuco Juarex,ter collection of the
ad valorem,taxee on nld land neriln.
abort dtiAibed, and that nld tult
li now pending in the DUtrlct Court
of Howard County, Texae, lira Ju-
dicial DUtrlct. and that the tile num-
ber of nld iult U and that
all taxing unlta which aimi aad co-
lled taxei on laid land, art made
partlet to nld ault.

Plaintiff and all other taxing unlti
Who may act up their lax claim! In.
nld iult aeek recovery ot delinquent
ad valorem taxee ea nld laad

deierlbed, ind la additloa ta
tht taxn, all Intereit, penaltlei, aad
colli allowed by law tnereoa up to
and Including the dar of ludiment In

U aald iult, and the eitabuahmint ef
roreeioauri or. ueni, u any, inuring
the payment ef lame, at prorldid by
law.

All partlea to nut iult, including
plaintiff, difiadanu, and Intervenora,
ahall take notice that elalmi not only
for anr taxee which wen delinquent
en laid land hereinabort dncrlbid at
the time eald eult wai fUid, but all
taxee becoming delinquentthereoaat
anr lime therealUr up te the dty ef
Judgment, Including all Intereit, pen-ai-m

i, and com, ' allowed by law
thereon, mar, upon riqunt Uuriler.
bt recovered la nld lull without
further citation or notlct to ear pir-
tlee, therein: and all laid piitin- - to
nld iult iball taki nolle i ef and
plead and aniwer to all elalmi and

' pleading! now la flit and which may
hereafter be tiled In laid iult by ail
other partial therein, and all ol then
taxing unlti abort ntmtd wbo mar
Intervene therein and let up their
reipecuvt tax (lalma agalnit laid
land.

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED
to appear and delend laut mil on
the lint ' Monday after the eiplra-lio- n

t forty-tw- ill) dayi from aad
after the data ef Uiuance hereof,
the lame being the and dty if
June. A. D., till (which u the
return day tt thla citation), bilen.thi
Honorable DUtrlct court ef Howard
County, Texai. la be held at the
Courtnouit thereof, then and then te
bow cauie, why judgment thall not

bt rendered la nld lull for luck
lixei, penaltlei. intereit. and cam,
and condemning nld land and order-
ing forecloaurt ef the conitltutlonil
and itautory tax Hem thereon for
taxei de thi plaioUlt and thi taxing
unlta partUi thereto, and thou who
may Intervene therein, together with
all InlereiL penaltlei, and coiU al-

lowed "by law up te and Including
thi day et ludiment therein, and all
coata f tald tult,

laiutd and glrta under my band
and leal of nld cvuit la tht City ot
Big Spring, Howard County, Tena,
Uill tht 11th dar el April. A. D, IMI.

Signed! OEO. C, CIIOATE
Clerk of tbe DUtrlct Court If
Howard Ceuety, Telle,mux, Judicial DUtrlct(M w

LEOAL NOTICE

CITATION TIT PUBLICATION
Tht Stati of Texaa
County of Howard

tn the alma and by the authority
et tht Slate et Tetia, NOTICE tt
hereby glrea n followit

Te tht following whe tn Included
ae dilendaau la a certain lull men
fully dneriaed berematteri

OROUP Al
OROUP Bt tht unknown rkhold-i- n

ef each et the delendiM corpora-tlo- na

Included above la Oroup'A
OROUP Cl tht unknown tueteiiort,heln, tiilint. ntviteei.tnd legal

ef tach etltht defendant!
included abort la Oroup B who li
deceaied,

OROUP Dl tht tmkniwa tponiet et
eachet tht delendanUIncluded above
la Group B.

OROUP El the unknown belra,
eaalgne, deviieri and legal repreienta--'tlrei of tnh tt tht dilendini ipouiei
Included abttiln Oroup D whe itderoeifd; .

onOuf Pi David Billey.
OROUP 01 the unknown heln, ae.

ttgnt, divlirei and legal riprtienta-tlve-e
et tach ef the defendanta Jn.

eluded above la Oroup P whe le
deceaitd.

OROUP 11! the unknown ipeuiee et
eachel the delendanUIncluded abortta Oroup p.

OROUP II tha ontntwn belli,
divlttei and legal lepreeenta-llr-ei

et neb et the defendanteneuaet
Included abevt in Oroup H wba tt
dtcearad.

ORflUP, at I the .unknown owner efewnen of tht hereinafter deierlbed
land InvolvKLln ntd iult, er of any
tntereit therein.,

OROUP Ll any and ail other per-on- i,
Including advtrn cltlmanu,

owning er having or claiming any
mil or tqunaoit iniemt in er lienupon eald land.

Tht nld land te Involved lit laid
tult ti mutted la Htwtrd Countr,
Ttxaa., and li mort partlculaiiy

ai follower '
Loti 4 thru . Black 1 of tht Bailey

Addition to the Cltr ot Big Spring,
Howard County, Texai,

Bald land 'wai delinquent ta the
plaintiff In eald cult for ad valorem
taxea at the time ot tiling el thla
ault. In the following amounU: City
ot Big Spring, 15.10, Big SPilng In-
dependent School DUtrlct, IJJ.N

ol tntiriit, penaltlei, and
coiu, and there U Included In eald
tult in addition te tht tain all aald
Intereit, penaltlei, and eoiu thereon,
allowed by law up to and Including
the day et Judgment therela.

You an hereby notified that ault
(the one hereinabovereferred tol bai
been broughtby Ulg Spring Independ-
ent School Dlitrct ai plaintiff agatoil
the defendenu Included abort In
Oroupa A, B, C D, E, P, O. It, 1,
X, and L, and alio agalnit the fol-
lowing delendanui

OROUP J I

and aUo agalnit the following taxing
unlu Impleaded aa delendanui

The State ot Texai and the County
el Howard In tht Slate el Texaa,
Howard County Junior College and
City ef Big Spring,

You att:urther notified that laid
ault waa brouai by petition Hied en
the 3rd dar of iti-rt- 1IS1, In a car-ta- in

ault atyled lug ar-ln-g Independ-
ent School DUtrlct vi.'b.-i- d nailer,
for coilectten el tht ad valeric taxee
on laid land hereinabove deacrlb-e-

and that tald tult U now pending
In the DUtrlct Court ot Howard
County, Texu, lllth Judicial DUtrlct,

nd that the file number ol eald ault
la and that ail taxing unlu
which aeaen and Collect tain Jin
nld land, 'art madt ptrtlei to aald
tult,

Plilntllf and all ether tntug nciu
who miy tct up their tax rmma la
aald tult nek recuirirv oi di'lnuuim
ad vi.orem taxra on laid una hue-Iniba-rt

dnerlbel ind In addition la
tht mil, ill latere!--, penaltlei. tnd
coiU tllowid br liw'Uiinon to to
and Including thi illy of ludgrtent.
In laid iult, and iht eiUj(v)m.iot .f
foreeloiure ef lieni, II any, ncurlng
tar pryment of earne.ai .prorldid by
law .

At pirtin ta tald tult. Including
pUiutl'f, diiindanlt, ind Intervenora,
ahall lain notice that elalmi not anlr
lor any taxei which .wen delinquent
ou nld land norelnihirt deierlbed
at lie time -- aid flit vai llled, lut
ad taxee becomingdelinquent thereon'
at any tlmt thtrealterup to Uie day
ef 'udgment. Including !! Interi't.

tnd coiU, allowed by lawKnaltlet, may. upon requeit Iherelor,
ba recovered In aald tult vrltliout
further citation or notice to any par.
tree therein! and aU laid pirtin to
aid tulty-tha- ll takt notlci nf tnd
inad add aniwer to all clalmt and
pteadingi now tn file and which may
'hereafter bt filed la ald ault br all
other partlee therein, aad all of Uioie
taxing unit! above named who mar
Intervene therela and nt up their

tax clalma agalnit ntd land.
. YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED
to appearand aciena itid euit on tni
tint Monday after the, expiration ef
forty-tw- o HI) dayi front and after tht
date of Uiuince hereof, the time be.
Ing the 3nd dty ef June,- A, D.,
llil (which U tbt return diy of thli
cltitlon), befon the Honorible DU-
trlct Court of Howard County, Tix-
ai, to ba held at the Courthouie there-
of, then and then to ihow cauia why
Judgment ahall not bt rendered In
eald iult for luch ttxn, penaltlei,
Intereit, aad com, and condemning
eald land and ordering foreeloiure et
the constitutional and alatutory tax
llena tblreon for taxei due thi plain-
tiff and thi taxing unlu partlet (here-
to, and thoee wbo mty Intervene
therein, together with aU Intereit,
penaltlii, and eoiU allowed br law
up to and Including th dar of Jud.
mint therela, and all colli ef laid
ult.
Inutd end given under my band'

and nil ef aald court la the Cltr et
Big Bpring, Howard County, Texai,
thli the' nth day of April, A. D.,
lift.

Slgnedl OEO. C. CHOATE
Clerk et the DUtrlct Court et
Howard County, Teni.
lllth Judicial DliUlct.

UXAU

CITATION T1Y PUBLICATION
Tbl SUtt of Text!
County of Howard

In tht namt and by tht authorlte
et tht Stale ol Texae, NOTICE U
hereby glrenai followi!

Te the following who art Included
ai defiodinti tn a cerUln lull more
fully deierlbed helelnillirj

OROUP At
OROUP Bl tbl unknown itockhold.

tn ot itch et thi defendant corpora-,tlo-

Included abort la Oroup A.
OROUP Cl thi unknown luecenori,

hilri, nilgni, dtvlini and Ugal
of tach al tht dtlendanU

Included abort la Oroup a wbo li
dieeued.

OKOUP Dt the unknown ipouiee
dl eich. et tha diliadasU Included
above In Oroup B.

OROUP Et the unknown heln,
divlnti and legal repreienta-Uve- a

ef each ef thi defendant apouiei
Included abort la Oroup D who U
decened.

OROUP r- Jamea J.Holmei, Joile
Lee Perd. Joile Lee Brown.

OROUP 01 thi unknown heln, A-
ailgni, derUeei and legal repreeeate-tlve- e

of etch ol the delendanU In-

cluded above la Oroup p who U
deceand.

OROUP Hi the-- unknown epouiei
f each of the delendanU Included

above la Oroup P,
OROUP 11 tha unknown heln.

divUin and legal rrpreienta-tlv- n

of lich ot Iht defendant ipouiei
Includid above in Oroup li who U
decened, i

OROUP XI thv unknown owner er
"ivoeri of the btritniiter deierlbed
land Involved in --laid iult, er of any
tntiriit thireln.

OROUP Li any and all other per-lor-

Including advent clalmanU,
awning er baring er claiming any
legal or equitable inlernt In or Ilea
Upon laid land.

Thi tald laud la Involv'id In tald
lull u iltuated in Howard County,
Texu, and li anon particularly de-
ierlbed ai followe'. ,

Lot I, Block O of Uie Moore Addi-
tion to the City ot Big Spring, How-
ard County, Tun.

Said land wai diilnquenf to tht
Gilnuffi ta laid lull lor ad valorem

the lime ef lulr.g ef thla
,iuii. la thi followWi iinounli! City

I Big Spring, none. Big Spring In-

dependent Bchool DUtrlct. I.l
el tatereit, penaltlee. ' and

coiti, aad (hen ll Included In etld
ult la addition te tbe Uxei all tald

'Inlernt, penaltlei, and com thereon,
Ilea id br Uw up to and Including

Uu diy of Judgmenttherela.
You are hereby notified that iult

llhi one herelnaborerelerred to) bat
been broughtby Big Spring Independ-
ent Bcliovl platricl, ae tilauilllf agatnit
the delendanU tartudid' above la
Otoupe A, 8, C, D, E, P, O, 11.
L X, and U and also agalatt thi
following difendanti)

OROUP iand alio agalnat the following faxing
unlu Impleaded aa delendanU)

Tbe Stile of Texaa and the Countr
et Howard ta tha Bute' el Texu,
Howard Countr Junior Collin and tht
Ciy of Big Sprltg.

Yen in furtbii stuftit ut nit

LEOAL NOTICE

, iult brought by petttiea hie ea I

iT,K!jI,'Lw
li.!,.- - if -- - w.., ,, e -
Brown, fog eellecuen el the ad valor, vj
vm uhi on aatoianq ninmiDlvedeierlbed, and thatiiid tult U now
pending In the DUtrlct Court et How.
rd'Coumy, Texai, lllth Judicial DIM

trltt, and that the. file number of nld
ult la l, Aid that eli.Utlng

unlti which aunt and collect tainea nld 'ntnd, art madt partita te
Id eult.
Ptlntitft and all tthtr taxing nnlti

who may act UP their ttx elalmi tn
aid ault leek recovery et delinquent

ad valorem taxei ea laid land hereln-
abore deecribed, and in addition to
the litre, all tntereit, penaltlei, and
eoiu allowed br ttw1Uienon up ta
and including thi dey et Judgment
In etld lull, and, tha eiUbllihment
el foreeloiure t Item, tt any, inuri-ng the paymentU lame, at proridtd
by law.

AU nartln te laid iult. Including
plttntllfi, delendanU,and intervenora.
hall take notice that tlalmi not only

tor tny taxei which were delinquent
en laid land feerilnaeove deierlbed
it live tires nld lull wai riled, but
alt taxci bicOAiing ititinquent thereon
at any time thereafter tip ta the day
et Judgment,.Including all tntereit.
penaltlee, and ceita, allowed by lew
theteon, may, upon requeit therefor,
bt recovered In eald tult without
further citation er notice to any par-
tlee merlin I tn1 all aald partial to

Id lull ahall take notlci .el and
plead and aniwer to all elalmi and
pleadlnganow ta file and which may
hereafter bt filed tult by all
other pirtlei therein,and all tt thou'
taxing Unlti abevt ntmtd who rnty
Intervene therein, and aet ap their
reipecilve tag clilmi agatnit tald
land.
. TOD ARE HEREBY COMMANDED
to. appear and defend laid ault on the
irit Monday aftir thi. expiration et
orly-lw- o tl dayi from and atUr

tht datt ef liiuinci hereof, the lame
being the and day at June, A, D
IIM (which la the return day ef thla
cltatlonl, beiert the Honorable DU-
trlct Court of Howard County, Texei,
to be held at the Courthouie thiriot.
then and there ta ihow caoia why
Judgment ahall not ba rendered In
aald lull for euch taxtt, penaltlei.
Intereit. and coita, and eondimnlng
ntd land and ordirlng foreeloiure et

Iti conitllutlontl and alatutory tax
lima thereon lor taxei dut tht pliln-tll- fi

and tht tiling unlu pattlit
thereto, and thou who may lntirvent

'Ueriln, together with, all Intereit,
Pftntlllet, and eoiti allowed by law
up to and-- Including tht day ef judg-
ment theriln, and all coiu et laid
ult.
lnued and tlrtn undir eny hind'

and aeal et nld court tn tbt City of
Big Spring, Howard County, Tine,
thll Uu Itlh day of April. A. D , 1ISJ.

Blgntdl OEO, C. CIIOATE
.Clerk of tht DUtrlct

Court ol Howard
County. Texai.
lllth. Judicial DU.
trlct,

(r;AL)

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
,i Tbt State of Ttxai

County ot Howard
In the name tnd by Uu minority

el tht StaU of Ttxaa, NOTICE il
hiribr glren aa followit

To thi following who are Included
ae delendanU In a certain iult moil
fullr deierlbed hereinafter!

OROUP Af
, OROUP Bl the Unknown itotkhMd-er- a

of each ef tht delendantcorpora-
tion! Included abort In Oroup A.

UP.OUP at tht unknown luccniori,heln, anigni, dirlnei and legal
ef each of tha delendanti

Included abort In. Oroup n who ti
decened.

OROUP Dl the unknown ipouiei ot
itch of Uu delendanti Included abort
In Oroup B,

OROUP Ei the unknown heln, aa-
ilgni, divlnei and legal rcpreienia- -
uvea oi iaca m toe oeicnaani tpquaea
Included abora la Oroup p who U
deceaeed,

OROUP P JUr C. Bawytr, Paul.
E. Carney,

OROUP Ot the unknown halve, aa.
lgni, devbeei and legal repreienta-tlv-n

of each ef thi delendanU
above'tn Oroup p who ll de-

cened,
OROUP' Hi the unknown Ipouiei et

etch of the defendanta Included abort
la oroup p.

OROUP It the unknown bitri, at-li-u,

divUin tnd legal repreienta-ti- nt

of tach of tht defendantipoutei
Included above tn Oroup H who li
deeeaied,

" OROUP Kt the unknown owner or
ewnen of the hereinafter deierlbed.
I ind Involved a. nld tult, er ef any
iteriit therein.
OROUP Lt any aad all ethir per

oni, including advene clalmanu,
owning or having or claiming any
legal or tqultablt laliroit In or lien
upon laid (and.

Tha tald land lo Involved In nld
ult ll muited In Howard Countr,

Teni,' and li men particularly de-

ierlbed at followi i'
Lot 1. Block M of tha Cola Ir Stray-hor- n

Addition to tht City of Dig
Spring, Howard Counlr, Texai,

Said land wai delinquent to tht
filalntlft In nld iult for ad vilorem,

tht tlmt ei tiling of thli
ult, tn thi following amottnUf City ol

Big Bpring, . Iilg Spring
School DUtrlct, gM.11 axclu-l- et

of Intereit, penaltlei, and cbiu,
and thtre li Included In laid ault in
addition to the taxei all tald tntereit,

and com thereon, illowidEeueltlee, to and including tbt dty
et Judgment thireln.

You an hereby notified that ault
fine oni hereinabove referred to) hai
been brought by City of Big spring,

nd Big spring Independent School
DUtrlct, aa plaintiff! agilnit the de-

fendenu tdeludad ibove In Oroupe
A,. B, CD, E, P. O, Jf, L k,
and L, and alio aatnit tht following
delendanui

OROUP Jl
and alio agtlmt tha following taxing
unlu Impleaded ai dcfendanU- -

Thi suit el Texai and the County
et Howard In the Stati ot Tfiai,
Jteward County Junior College.

You art further notified that aald
lull wai brought br petition tiled on
the rd day cl Aug., nil, in a

atyled City of Big Spring, et
al vi. lliy.C. Biwyir, Paul E. ear-
ner,1 tor collection ot the ad vilorem
taxet on eald land herelnabore de-
ecribed, and that itld iult li now
pending In the DUtrlct Court of How-
ard County,Tun, lllth Judicial DU-
trlct, and that the file number of laid
iult li T.MMi and that all taxing unlU
which ainn and collect lain on
nld and, art madt partln to laid
iult,

PlilDtiff and til ether taxing unlti
wbo may lit up thilr tax, elalmi In
laid ault nek recovery of delinquent
ad valorem taxei en aald land here-
inabort dncrlbid, and la addition
to tht taxei, all Inlernt, penalUei,
and eoitt allowed by law thereon up
to and Including the day el Judgment
In tald ault, and the titibllih-minl.- ol

forecloiurt el lieoe. II any,
ncurlng thi paymiat of iltni, at
prorlded by law.

AU pirtin to nld iult. Including
plaintiff, dafendmU, and laterrenori,
ahall takt notlct that clalma not only
for any taxet wnicn win delinquent
on tald land heiilnabovt deierlbed
at the tlmt nld iult waa filed, but
all tain becoming delinquent thereon
at any time therealurup to the day

f Judgment, Including all tnlereet,
penaltlei, and com, allowed by law
thereon, may upon requeit therifor,
be recovered lo laid tutt without fur.
thir clutlon or notice to any ptrliei
therelni and all nld partlet to laid
lull ahall tike notlci ol and 'bind
ind anawer to ill clalmt and plead-
lnga now In file and which may here-
after bt filed la nld tult br all other

lie a therein, and ail el then Ux.Ear unUe above named who mir In-

tervene thirela and tct up their
reipecUri tax elalmi agakut laid
land.

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANpED
to appear and delend tald iuU on tht
tint Monday aiur tin expiration vr
forty-tw- a nil dayi from and alUr
the,(tali ef Uiuirue hereof, the itrot
being the Jnd diy ut June, A. ,
111 (which li thi rtturn dty ef thli
illation), bilort the Honorable DU-
trlct Court of Howard County, Tex-
aa, to be held at tbl Courthouie
thertol, then and then to ihow citut
why Judgment ehall nt be render-
ed in eald lull for lucn tain, penal-
tlei, InUnit, and coiU, and con-
demning itld land and ordering fore-
eloiure el Uie conalltuUoael andeUtutery tax lieni thereon lor laiei
due the nlalntllf and tht tiling unlti

ibtriio.and thou wbo mtyStrati thireln, together with aU
tnUreat, penaltlei, and com allow-
ed by taw up te and including tin-dt-

ef Judgutat therein, and all
eoiU of laid iult, .

Jnuid aad 'given undir my hand
aad aeal et aald court la the city ef
Big Spring, Howard County, Ttxn,
thli the Jlth diy et April, A, U-- .
MX,
Slgnedl OEO. C CHOATE

CUrk ef the DUUIet Court tf
Howard County, Teiai,
lllth. Judicial DUtrlcL

IIXAH
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OVER URANIUM

IndependentsFight
Big Mining Firms
ITkltd tad t.e.t ef a Herlvi)
By GORDON O, OAUSS

CORTEZ, Goto, Wwnln bulnoj
and little butlncii are beginning
to cUsh over uranium mined on
the Colorado Plateau,

Tito prlto I uranluma-mor- e val- -

uablo than nroclous atOnea taken
from tint plateau by a icvv Intlui- -

trial miracle that mmi this area
tho world's second lartfcat uran
ium produceri

The contention u between larpe
mining combanlea and an associa
tion reprcicnlinB the Individual
miners, with tlhaUc 8, .Atomic
Enemy Commission .fit Uie, middle.
The, commlJilon'a .stakeir are the
yjKBCiv oi tno tnrc-a-,

The 'troubles' are mottly com
plaints that tho miners aro not
Betting enough return,

Part of the blame li aimed by
independents at the mlnlntf corpor-
ation!, United States Vanadium,
Vanadium Corp, of America and
Climax Uranium Company, They
alio blame thofederalscvernment.
the Ui"S. Atomic Encrfly Commis
sion and some, of jts employes in
mo nciui

The Independents claim to din
more man half tho uranium ores.

The president of tho Uranium
Ore1 Producer AaaoclatlOn. W, E.
Ualdane, of Grand Junction, Colo,,
sayst

'The uranium? miner Is caught
between governmentIndecision
and red tape and cold'bloodccl. bis
buslncij,"

Tho loudest atngte complaint of
Hie IndependentsIs that "samples"
taken at mills do not properly re-
flect the quality, of their ore loads.

Thcie samples' are. small por.

TAKE ROUGHEST

MarinesImpressed
With Atomic Bomb

By BILL BECKEM '
CAMP DESlJItT ROCKVNev. Wl!

MOre. than 2.000 Marines have
taken tho roughestbuffeting ever
dUbcd out to troops by an atomic
bomb, but the majority seem sold
on the weapon at a friend In the
field.

Tbe fiery low -- level burst' oni
Yucca. Plat yesterday decimated
much ot their equipment wlthjn MO

yards ot ground zero, tot tbe two
picked combat battalions came
charging out of their foxholes on
signal-fro- their . maneuver com-
mander,Brig, Gpn, Joseph& Burr
ger or camp I'enaieton,calif.

While high ground radiation ket
troops from moving to ground zero,

en. Burger said that "is battle
field situation we would have had
no fear of going through'

The advance was halted wHhvta
500 yards of the target,which. Was
surrounded with burning planes,
trucks and smashedmachimiivms

showing graphically what would
have happened to the enemy,

one MT tank was blown M feet
and flipped on its back:, Gen, Bur-
ger said.

But he pointed out, to bis men
that dummies placed in close-u-p

Sonjwrittr Claims
Cost-To-Coa- jt Air
Mark For Li9hf Plan

NEW YORK MKx
Conrad today claimed tho Los Ange-

les-New York non-sto- p speed rec
ord for light planes Z4 hours and
M minutes.

Tbe tunesml th
landed at LaGuardia Field yester
day after battling bunderstormi
and headwinds during much ol the
2.l-mU-e flight- -

Official recording Instruments
carried In hU Piper Pacerairplane
will be taken to Washington for
confirmation .of the flying time,

Conrad, from, Mirror Lake,
Minn,, Is the father ot 10 children.
He is the composer of such songs
as "Green water" ana "I'oor
Klthallna,"

Ike Movas Ahead As '

Missouri Givts Him
Six Mora Delegates

ST. LOUIS W-G- en, Dwliiht .D,
Elsenhower picked up eight delc-'cat- es

tn Mlisourl yesterdayto in
crease his delegate strength for
the juty National nepubiicafi unn
ventlon lo 278.

That gave iilnt four more dele-
gates than those pledged or favor-
able to Sen, Robert Taft, oh the
basis of an Associated Press tab
ulation. Tail has 274.

mi

DODGE

10) Gff

'
Frl Majr 2, 'lW

f.

a
tlon about five euncei Jtftcrt
from the ore by compter jna
chines. They are supposedto rep-rcic-nt

a: true eros-ectlo- n of llrt
entire loadUpwafd of lo toni.

Toin $kldmOrc, an odUpokcn Yrt

depetident, InsUti there Itn't a
Mmiilcr in the rcslOn Which meet
recommendations oftho U. S, Bu
reau of Mines,

USV'a ueneral manacer. A. P.
Cortclyou. denied the miners' ob
jections.

"Our sampling plant has been
run for years along sthndardmeth-
ods accepted by tho mlnlne In
dmiriV' ho aald. s

DcnnDt vllcs, Veteran vlte preii
Idcpt of VGA", laid bluntly, "we
mko every effort td make sure
tamnliiijj'-.lr- -. as fair at it can pes-ilb- fy

be."
Frank ll, MacPhcrion. head ot

the AEC raw rnatcrlalx division in
the areat reports the AEC is mak-
ing "a real study" bf tho situs
lion, '

The miners are Incensed about
other things, too. They say Mao
rhorton won't recognize their
loclnllon, although be meetsmem--
ocrs inuivmuauy, mcy argue tn
AEC system of leasing proven
land gives tho big companreg the)

bestof It which MacPMr's el,
hlei, They want rnony vtrW al-

located for bonuses, feveetMjrnrtnt
of properties and JMuftttg ore
shifted into an lriereae, in tin Mm
price of uranium, They say roy-
alties chargedby sometammt
for are to btalt.

And they beet becauseARC reg-
ulations provide that titey shaJtNot
be paid fof Ore wMch, ieeis' tesa
than, one, tehttt wt 1 per cet

BUFFETING

foxholes received very slight tUrn-ag- e,

whereasdummies plated s
right above ground farther-- back
were completely destroyed.

Sgt, EdwardX. Speck, 34, Tuck--
ertofl, N. Ji. aald he jwW rtettd-u- o

dummies Mown 156 yards end
j-- - v,,vi' 1 w eneiv iiirm

line inrgct,
Speck, a Korea veteranla eWat .

fit a maoWntiaun cot&mr (men
CarMi' Eejetme, C S4M terne
of the .jgWKf Were tttU but
"MS yards freen SMtttacl taaaa ifaaw
Were smastiedtebWaj."

He 444; "X rfctrtk h wewitf be
a ged We t try a tew &
bombs, M Kefs.'

Gen. Burger aaJdcMabrt N air
owUtandmg weapon, but M atiii baa
not takes the plaee U tava 'iMas.
man."

What did othet' man tram Cnaaa .

Pendleton. Cams Lclawtva utd u
lied Marlrre Corse unto tMstkr

eat. BttMnra, xs, g
Bell, CaUf., minced n words. "It
scared the bfllotit of we," be seJd.
" wno; I was baclt, ta JUsee.",

Cpl, Robert H. .Brown, M, Gen. fden City, N. Y mH the garoawd 1st
his 4V-f- fmhci, "feet Bite a
apopge" when lbs shoe Ut, Cfi,
Arnold Schre4r, j, , u$,ma saia "t got MP twe. eWeettdfl
after the flash, then got faiecked
back in my foxboie by the biaet.'

The beat of the 19 aeeeatdftre-ba-ll

Impressed ethers, "Ike" siting your face hi an tvyefl," dev
elared CpL Frank W, Kalley, M.
Hollywood. Calll. t

ine Miauiernecks Were breakbig
camp today preparatory.to 'return-
ing to their home bases.

n
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FACB OOtfltf MARTIAL

Seaman'Fighting'
Navy'sInequality.

SW Wt tUOYAN 'UnMwk apeekl tontt mar--
'mtaanfJmnWiAsi tial mvt1 la the Navy

S, ptoV m ne m
a, laat raker feeing eoart afeowld Im tried en, charge of "rto- -

Navy
be' la Mm

et mgwmy In the Mt
"

It gM ," ,the,'Upl- -
wtkd, N, J., narnl reafcrvkt mM
yesterday in an Merrfew, "XMr
ebeeiM know to? money la aetn
to Was ef poorly handled
fedoetrtnatto end, personnel
bath-to.-"' J

li n to "toa" tamafdont at" a tore
mOOe ' Mew jrersey

Ktr Ada. Franek C Dtinbth.
aatviaa focee commander,

TQNITK-SATURDA- Y

RILINTLISS PURSUIT
It AfllWf I MjflWWHI Omwv

am aSbbbt n Ibbii awavnBHBaS g

I HAYDlM WftlAN

PLUif NIWS CAHTOOM,

TONITB.-ATURDA- Y

ran
klaaaV

wi

l&(MHom
ywN
JOWOtfiSRt.jgTn

W-U-
ft CHAP,

MIN "ROM THE MOON,.

t TONIT' SATURDAY

OPEN SEASON
FOR OUTLAWS
JkVkm-- JfMiT I

ir t(5rtf

afl&BKaBta. JKBi

um
GREY'S

mk&

mismnt
MAM LESLIE

leHMlUICMZ
MNEIUU

MttlTIAItaT
DAIIV 10IIS
IMEiTCUttt
STEVE

a- - bko t wm
Map.

jfawt vp PhantomLaaloa

V...

fti, My Its

uw wnv wmwt

ftohttog

became

mmber

Paettto

Haw

JpLUft

lawn at navy mnwusm una ewn--
duct to Mm prejudiceef good ijer
aim 8wCfm

tfepplnff.be hadtweemumcc
M fowt wttH toe Navy.

He pnMkly erRIckedNavy chow
a wifR t aai latt September at
Bambridf; Md.

Ma kd crew eompktat latt
Februaryegainatdiscipline aboard
the salvageship Reclaimer. A Navy
beard exonerated the Reclaimer'
tw top officer. ,

Maaetoft'a kteet bruh cam
Saturdaywhen ha ealkd on Dene
brink for an "mrormai chat" wmj
tin admiral wasVreakfaitkig In hi
pakms. He said Denebrlnk told
Mm to get eat

DenebrH sM be wa recom
mending eewrt martial on two
counts, complaining agslntt Sut(e
and preJudkUlconduct. Maximum
penaltyk !x month at hardlabor,
forfeiture ef pay and a had conduct
dkeharg.

Ton Hukt Ait Kit tal
MANI&A, Ml Ten Communkt-le- d

Hub war kttled la May Day
elaahat with PhBHpptoe army

What Tfiy Sy
About.

TM iaaiT
MRS. DOUOLAI OttMK

tM Parhfillt Dr.

faWSTn?S'toMT

0KNt-4:- M F. M.
SHOW STARTft7!M P. M,

TONtTK LAaTTIMM

LUt COLOR CARTOON
. fATURPAY ONLY"

mnasmar
IbkNlOM twamTilicCMIMBIC

KUli COLOR CARTOON

0PKN-4- :X P. M.
SHOW STARTS-7t-30 P. M.

TONTK LAST TIMES

f&HifOOtPK

PLUS! COLOI

SATUR.5V ONLY

JET
w

UlqtH

aar aV -- aPaamaiBiaa
aaamaVBF V aaTpnaaajuji , I rm

mi IfkM mS1

McCALUSTER

,PLUJ COLOR CARTOOM

Ak Industry

ToRghiTV

Tower Heighi
y VCRN HAIMLAft

WASMWGTOti WUTlM Vlan
fodaatrr' la Hahif w arewtly
agalaat rh protpecUire miilKoem
log of KevJkn towera acroa mm

nation.
Tha Air TraMpott AaaaelaWaa,

tn erca'afzaUon el tha ma)er h
UnM, hai arted tha Tedoral Com- -
miMHcauona Commliaion to place

HMilt r.n tha haleht ol tha towera
nOWlhat ft h ltft'd the raeza on
new televlalofl atationa.

Ultia-hlg- h frequency transmit
ten would requha towera ef 1,260
to 2.C00 feet and the aaaodatlon
doet not want them that tall. Tha
Air Line Fllcta Asiociatfcm haa
noUrkd tha Civil Aeronauik Hoard
that "erection of iteelnt& 1.W0
iJSM and 2,060 feet above tha aur-fae- e.

within or Immediately adla
tent to airport control aonea and
airway, will aerloualy atfect tha
aafeand efficient operationof ere
ent and future air tranaportatloa."

uarenca N. Sayen, Chicago,
prealdent of tho Plloi' Aaaodatlon,
aald It would bo much better to
recuute tower conitructkm now
"than to have them moved er
raxed after H k proveo, throah
abr trash, that they are waaie."

Larry Cafe. PllOta' Aaaeefatten
Wathlngtofi Kffeteiatlve, aald in
a.nm mat me jwum at me
freaaa and the mutttmr ntah af
TV aiatkHi aaaUcatloM, la "ana ef
HM moat aerleH hazard to aw
liM oparatton thai aawtry baa
faaad."

"Ha elar-e-t policy an Mm tee.
Hen or bale.ht ef tha towera wbkh
will be requiredwa workedout by
tb ,

two iaduakl avtatleat and
tha WOn

of tha freeac," Cat aald.
'foma raaearekk ndd to do

away wttaj tba necaeatty far cbeaa
blah tower not only from an k--

aafaqr atamtaotot but to toawra
Uoaal aoveraa a wM."

Sayan, to a atatamant.taraad that
tb diftoranea be aettlad wttttaNt
wnw miat namaa-- wk wm

kindar both bwhMtrle.
Tba Abr Trasaoort Aaaoelatlon

baa recommended that,'
j. concrea amend tha eowimu--

nkatkma act to give the FCC
apaclfte authority to deny aavtiea--
tion when antenna elteeer betebta
are rouna to M air naaarea.

t.. AU TV tower be reetrletedto
eity aecttona alreadyconaidarad air
naaard area.

J. Altera radio warning dark
be metalled at each antennaalte.

, "Booator" atationa be wad o
that blgb tower would be
naeaaaary.

Ex-Ntwtt- Dits
SAN WEDRO, CaHf, eath

baa ended tba earaar at JMward
Walker Harden. St, former ftoan--
clal editor of tba Cbteaee Tribtma,
financial editor of tba New Tark
Commercial and adltor-m-eh-kf ef
the Chicago Journal.He died yee-terd-

in a boapitaL

i.
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'EastRoomWalk' Is The
White House'PartyStep

WASHINGTON, UB Folk are
talking today about a new party
atep introduced at the White House
and already dubbed "Tba Eaat
Room Walk-.-

White Houaa ttabara and aMke,
helpedby tba U. S. Marina Band,
bad nearly l,Wn meata at the
diplematk receptiondetog it yes
terday wtute may wanes ie anaae
hand with the PreatdentandMr.
Truman,

The neber tbouabt K up to re
lieve what aaamalike aie of wan- -

tog In a receptionItoe at big atato
ruBctton, new beingMauatod tM
IM Wfl IfUV aWWaawaRPlai awaam

rewwated.
The Jtaat Jteam-- Walk ami be

dene to a walta er a mareh,,ar
whatever the Marine Band leal
Hbe playing.

K wa horn aimoetec neeeaany.
Dtirtog the tore year tb Whit

Kouae wa cleeei lor reeak. re--

cepUon guest Uet expanded.New
tha'line toward the Preatdeaiand
Mr. Truman, ahaktog hand at
about SO per minute, move at
anall'a pace.

In tha laat Room, the major
bottleneck, Hsbera decided to beep
everybody moving by'ltoteg them,
two abreaat,up and down the big
ballroom. Apparently without real--
king K, they eaufOe to atop whs
tba nutate.

"And that," said an ueber, "k
tba Eat Roam walk.

Varitty Club Award
UUf VXGAS. NeV. Wt--A ptamw

and S1.000 wa awardedto J
Kalter by Variety Cwba Mten
itonal at Ma ammal miittog laat
nJgbt.

ZAUE'S ' jSaturdayMorning Special
AvailabI Only Btwtan 8:30 and 11:30 A. M. Sot

X
Zato's bring you this lovoIy

...'i.;. . ;" ..
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MUNSI NGWEAR UNDERWEAR

JLHTT WUW i flam sntf ax apiwMght rib fast
ufajJ aaBmlBbaamBY' 4namaaaaiaYBmOTSBav VaaMlMmaf aaarftaulBbmOTVdaMOTT ammbR val AC8aWWPwa lMae aaiaSBPla,mtJnf mr9MmKi&' rl J( ai

'mbm mambh iua '
Wat vV WIMCw lm to JiVPr 0OTK aWCwWWTf-- 1

am'ai

VVCanHPB 01 W&Q psfvRVVVa, aTQWCS MHI mIv CvCIVCWar

tc tlM "JbrfaNMrtpal Fly" Mtrctte. fSc

KNIT MtSTS . , . toheklw. left) Ms the knK tluit
cetiRts far m much la Umnm briefs, for Um feature
MaVMaiafwear'sUmcm "iXretchy-St- " far easeel
aramaeM.TlHre'i a peck far miW rapfort and
the jld "N-Gap- " fly.
Rib kK ceMeedeetteit brtef. 1.N
flat kktt THiraiM raitem hrif. l.M
NyaMtaat krkl. 2J!I

UNDKHStDRTS . , . The top ef the team ... . that
really ceeawith year favorite woveaer knit shorts
. . . It knows Hs place and stays there . . . thanks,
to the neatly elaatkkwd, hemmed bottom that
woft't rip t. The fabrics are lihtweifht
comlemUe.
Combedcotton rife knit.
Combedcotton flat knit.
Dureaerib kuk.
DttreM flat knit.
Nyle kaR wtderahJrt.

BOXXK SHOUTS . . la white combedcettoa
broadcletli
M to 40.

. li

5,'' r.

TV v6n ti

So Light .
So Lovely

v.

f tOL. lk wakHbaad.

' Ti''

Nylon Mesh Sandal
By Naturaliier

,.,' 4.

Shining black patent and black 'ayloa
Kesh ceabiae to add a flattery accent
to your everycostume. . . they are

smart and et course they fit yor 'foot

Hke a sieve., - .' ';: r

; -- 'x ; A 11,95

Two AF Srriktrs Du
HoflorabU

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. W-T- wo

Air rorae effkers facteg eourt
marttal for refueal to fly have'been
reeommended fee honorable dW.
charge by Randolph Air Force
Base official.

U. BlU Adam, public toforma-Uo- n

officer at Randolph, yerter-da-y

IdentUfad tba two offkers a
1st Lt. Jam G. Brktoi, pilot, and

KA'

cooL

and

tSc
1.00
T.1S
1.M
3.50

fine
will

1.50

,ft-,-

a i
! .mS' aV amammmBmammr
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W-WkC- o.

1st lit Edwin L. Cox, bombardier.
Four other officers still ace toe

eourt martial charge. Two ef
them have been transferred from
Randolph an "temporary duty," a
third ba been grantedan ' 'Indefi-
nite" emergencyfurlough, ami a
fourth has been,placed on a non-flyi-

statu.
A Bigg AFB officer. XX. Vernon

Goodwin, recently was, given two
years at bard labor on similar
charges.

Jf you eetoW rotltt! JBbSHkA mMSkMBt WDMl

OTkaatfOA eeA 1 BHflftBVBBBVvffBBV SakaBr dT a VBbISP SBvSSinaXBBujBBaSSBBBBBV VpSSBSBB; yiej
MIbAJbSM LkAM laLfup wUmktA WaVaif r4aaAli A Vk3l5BW FBat''ffiui l MtSr ( BBBaWBJa!'KT.JLtBEjia. ' j... 'tTIEr t. ,3fWtr"'',"',fe
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ConsiderMore

Streamlining
SAN. FRANCISCO Ut- -A prepecal

to create two new commkekuato
strip away overlapping activities (
half a dosea boardscomes before
the Methodkt General Conference
for debatetoday.

The proposal k contained In tb
third report of a committee seeking
area of agreementon tha contro-
versial survey en atreamlkJctg
cburebstructure.However, instead
of cutting the numberof board to
half andreducingpersonnel, a rec-
ommended In the survey,the com
promise proposal setaupcdmuonal
agencies,

Opponents of tha survey report,
who oppose any change to the
atructureof the church,were qufek
to point out when the compromise
proposalwas submittedlast night:
"Tba overall structuray9t exktlng
board remains exactly 'as R k."

A recommendationwbkh would
have clearedthe way. for Integra-
tion et thd central arkdktki
Negro churches Into etherJuris-
dictions t the church wa found
unconstitutional by the Judicial
Council, The Committee on Con-
ferences anounced K wHI submit
a draft for the eoastttuUesal
amendment the Judicial CouscH
ruled necessary.Such an amend-
ment will have to be 'approved by
a two-thir- majority of J&e Gen-
eral Conference and el annual

'

PionMr Ntwspeiptr
Is R.YiYexl Afloin

yiRGINU CITY, Ner, W-- Tbe

Terrttoriil Enterprke, cekbrated .

pioneernewspaperon wbkh Mark
Twain once waa a reporter, came
to life again yesterday after an
absenceaf 3S years.

Author Zjuclua Beebe, former
night Nse reporter for the New
York Herald Tribune andbk.part-
ner Charles Ckgga revived the
bembastk old newspaper- by ,ptK
ehastog tb week- - Vkatoto Cttr
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